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NEW RIOTS FLARE 

IN HOLY LAND AS 
SOLDIERS POUR IN

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Huffhes Grooms Plane for Atlantic Flight

  

  

  
 

 
  

     
  

  

   

 

  

  

Bonb Hiried At B u  Ib Joru- 
Salem Killt Four Arabs 
And Wounds Thirty-Six; 
Warship Arrives At Haifa

PLAie tRA3H 
lOLLS 1, HURTŜ  

7,5 SUGHRY

IN MARIETTA SPEECH,
■ ■ ON HIS TOUR

<r

Highlights o f Address
MarietU, Ohio, July 8.—(AP)—f  Today under new

   
   

 
     

   
    

   
   

    
   

     
     

  
  

  
   

    
   

    
   

     
    

 
 

   

 

  
   

   

 
   

   
  

     

 
     

        
   

       
       

       
           

          

j;erusalem, July 8. —(AP)— A 
bomb bUult a t Jerusalemi’a busy 

h  gate-today killed four Arhbs 
wounded 36 in a .new outbreak 
deadly terror wblch Great 

tain la trying to orusb with war- 
•hlpa and ..troop relnforeementx.

The bomb tore apart a bus In the 
' crowded „ Arab bus station and 
vegetable market In the shadow of

. Davld'a Tower,-- ------- -— .. .a
The vehicle waa filled with Arab 

countryfolk about to leave' for 
Hebron. It»  bloodstained and 
twisted framework was scattered 
In a roadway fllled with .panic- 
stricken humanity.

Troops of the Scottish Black 
Watch regiment with gleaming, fix-
ed bayonets cleared the square' and 
started hunting'the bomb throwrer.

One Jew'surrounded by an en-
raged Arab mob wras rescued. by 
polled and hustled to safety.

Strike 'Is Galled.
About the same time a general 

strike broke out in_ Amman, in 
neighboring Transjordan. Workers 
struck in- sympathy with Palestine 
Arabs, victims pf bomb throwing 
a t Haifa, Palestine’s chief port.

. Today’s violence raised the i 
ualtles in nine 'days of riots and 
tension to 87 killed aiid 150 Injured.

The British battle cruiser Re-
pulse. one of the wmrld’s biggest 
battleships, steamed Into Haifa 
harbor to take the place of the 
7,600-ton British cruiser Emerald. 
The Repulse trained her cannon on 
Haifa.

.British troopa and marines pa-
trolled Haifa, into .which Arabs 
were pouring for religious observ-
ances. '

One Jewish, store in Haifa waa 
burned dowrh. Three Jewrs wrere 
seriously injured when attacked by 
men wielding iron bare in a mix-
ed quarters of the city. '—

Twm battalions-^at least l,6d0 
men—of-British troops rushed from 
Bisrypt to -reinforce t he' lff.OOO Brit-
ish soldiers, armed police, and avia-
tors who had failed to halt the

Most Of Northwest Liner's 
Passengers Escape With 
Minor Injuries As^The 
Plane Fafls In Take-Qff.

Bluings, Mont.',' July 8.—(AP)— 
A Nortbwrest Airlines transjwrt 
lUine ' carrying eight pasXengen 
and a crew of two craahed a t the 
end of the field while taking off 
here early today, klHing one per-
son and injuring seven. Mrs. N. S. 
Mackay, Evanston, 111̂  died a t St. 
5^cen t’s HospiUI in . Billings 
shortly after the crash, the hos-
pital announced. Her husband was 
taken to the hospital but the ex-
tent of bis injuries wras not known.

Mrs. W. J. 'Dsdale, Sloan, B. C., 
also wras being trrtited a t the hos-
pital, blit attendants said they , did 
not knowm whether she was seri-
ously h u rt . . .

The other rive passengers were 
discharged ^n^ter treatment for 
minor cuts and bruises.

At Ouum’s Edge 
A  T. Peterson, Northwest tsr 

mlnol manager here, said the plane 
took off a t  2;58 a. m. ,(4;53 a. m. 
e. s. L) for Chicago and crashed 
about 1,000 feet from the end of 
the runwray on the edge of a canon. 
The pUot, Walter Bullock of Minne-
apolis, could give no reason for the 
crash. The other member of the 
cr4w, Peterson said, waa Co-pilot 
Lester Dean of Minneapolis,. 
Neither was injured. . .

The plane was demolished wlira 
it smashed on a  small Imoll. The 
iail and one wing atruck first. The 
IJlIot. cut the switch preventing 
fire.

iHmtinned on Page Ten.) ̂

SUSPEQ FARMHAND 
IN TRIPLE MURDE

Newly Married Couple Am 
Their Hired Man Foimi 
Shun In Their Home.

 

  

  

   

 
 

 
  

 
 

   
  

 
       

     
 

Osseo, Minn., July 8—(AP) 
Three persons lay dead today- 
newly married young couple and 
hired man—-victims of a killer who 
atruck during the night.

The three bodies were found late 
yesterday, about 12  hours after the 
time authorities estimated they had 
been alalni

The dead are Kenneth Oawald, 24. 
his wife, Paula, $4, and John Ku- 
Jawa, 25. • .

Deputy Sheriff Fred Kraemer oald 
a former, farm hand with whom the 

/aids had had trouble recently 
ĵ as being, sought for questioning. 

Jhortly after - the bodies were 
')d it was discovered that a large 

, which had been kept 'in 
ywaa.. mlasing... Nolghbora-'j 

Fted-th^ heard"'tte-"truck-start 
. ay  from the Oswald home about 

a.m, yesterday. The abandoned 
, truck wras found last night in Min-

neapolis and authorities searched it 
for flngerprlnte.

Fktlier Flnda BotUea 
Charles Oswald, father, of Ken-

neth, discovered the bodiet a t  8 p.m. 
yesterday when he went to  Ua arm’s 
home after he ’was unable to obtain 

*. an answrer by ..telephone.'
As he enterfit. the dining room, he 

found dishes and glasslas on the 
table, just aa they had been left af^ 
ter a  family party for eight per-
sons the night before.

He then opened the door of the 
bedroom. Just off the (Unlng- room. 
Side by side, the bodies of the young 
couple who were m xrri^-last Sep-
tember were lying on the bed. Both 

(had' been shot through the head, ap- 
'^arently as they slepL There was 
no oigit of a atruggle.
' Kujawa’a body was found in an 
upstalra bedroom. He too, waa ly-
ing on a bed, obot through the head.

Andrew Ehlert, bookkeeper a t the 
F an n en  Union Livestock Comnds- 
olon Cb., a t South S t  Paul, gave a 
poaslbla clue to the a u ^ ritle a . He 
aald a  man, answailng ths formar 
farm hand's deocriptlo^ brought in 
twm oowB and sold thsm for $143..

Anthorlttss said tba formar farm 
hand had baon ralsaaad bgr ths Os-
walds Jnas 30 aftar ssrvlag a  20 dM̂  
turn 2q | tetgaxj.

The hosplUl Usted the other five 
passengers treated for minor - in-
juries as: A1 Niemeyer of the De-
partment of Commerce, Chicago; C. 
V. Gary, 18 East Elm street Chlc- 
ago; W. C. Bellenger, Ensign on the 
U. S. S.̂  North Hampton, Bremer- 

wash.; F. S. Brislawh, Wal-, 
< mce, Idaho; G. Tesum. 234 Grand 

street, Billings.
Second of Tyge

The plane was one of the new 
B ^ h r  T4-H t j ^ ,  Peterson said, 
thi&- flA.me^tnodel that plunged to 
earth hear . Bozeman, Mont, several 

ago, kiiUng sight persons,
Tessum, a superintendent of 

Montana Division of the Consolid-
ated Freight Lines, told the As-
sociated Press "the- pilot didn’t 
seem to be able to control the 
plane. It wobbled pretty badly.

"A fellow, passenger shouted to 
me. ’we're gonera now.’ as the 
plane began to vibrate at'only 100 
feet alUtude. '

"When It struck the earth with 
terrible crash,. we got out and 

looked around for the others. Three 
of the men whose names I  didn’t  
know helped the others out. Mrs. 
Mackay was in pretty bad shape, 
we took her to the hospital and 
she died there.
w «wfuHy lucky not tobe killed.” .

Here is the aleeV. twrin-motored monoplane of Howard Hughes, wealthy motion picture figure and 
aviation enthusiaat, whlph he flew from California to New York, preliminary to a. projected New Vork- 
to-Parfa flight which may be continued around the world. In  thia picture mechanics are pushing the 
craft onto a  runway. -

TRADE SU R m  INDICATES

Scattered Employment Gains C O lW IE Q ltllt^ M A ^
Shown In Nation-Wide 
Sampling Of Conditions; 
The Situation Listed.

New York, July 8—( J ^ ) —Re- 
hlred workers answering' calls to 
return to Jobs in. mlU ,u d  factory 
crossed p a t^  todav 4dth vacation- 
bound employes ^ n g  the nation’s 
industrial highw ay and byroads.
*A nation-w^de sampling of unde 

and manufacturing, centers indicat-
ed scattered employment gains 
since teialneas barometers began to 
creep.yforwrard recently and a leap- 
' ig/buU market upset wall street’a 
jadlUons of summer quiet.

/  Attracting attention as countar- 
oeasonal tendencies in certain in* 
duatrles rather than for the m tm t 
of the increase, the gains lifted fac-
tory Job figures by thousands In 
some places and left observen won-
dering whether the employment 
tide, bad turned after ‘ebbing since
last summer. . __

Shut-down's for vacations or in- 
i)entory reduction obscured re-open-
ings and enlarged working sched-
ules. Not much net .Cbangn for the 
time being was apparent. But gains

ERALPdST
Edward J. Noble Of Green-

wich Heads Fife - Man 
Civil Aviation Board.

NEVILIS PARTY 
IS FOUND SAFE 
BY D. S.-FUERS

U

INGUS’ DECISION 
WILL SPEED TRIAL

Motions Fifed Bjr Defend-
it ■' * -

ants h  Waterbnry Case.
Waterbury. July 8.—(AP)— The 

sUte, pressing to bring to trial b e  
37 persona acctissed of conspiring 
to defraud Waterbury of "more than 
a million dollars,’’ faced one less 
legal barrier today.

Judge Ernest A. IngUs, sitting In 
chambers a t Middletown. yesterday, 
filed decisions denying, with one ex-
ception, motions filed by 'many of 
the defendants. Including Ueut. 
Gov. and Mayor Frank Kayes, atr 
“ ®klng the Information upon which 
they were am ated  in May.

The motions .asked that the In 
formation be quashed, 'th a t certain 
portions of It he expunged and that 
the state file oUls of partlcularx.

In b e  only nwtlon he upheld 
Judge IngUa ruled that "Jintlce 
would be promoted" If Henry Minor 
of Waterbury were Informed about 
what part tlM s b te  clalma na play-
ed In the alleged ctSiapiracy-and bia 
*®9****l for a  bill of '^MUVIculan 
granted.

Minor has long been rMTorded a  
cloee adviser and parsona^ friend of 
Mayor Rayas. ^

(Gonttnned on Piwti Two.) ' •

CITIZENS MAY A ^  
IN MAYTAG S1RIKE

^ e i r  ^ r i f f  A Force Of 
1,000 Men To Keep Order 
If Any Trouble Occurs.

i '

Newton, la., July .8.—(AP)— 
While Governor Nelson G. Krascbel 
stood pat on his assertion he would 
declare martial law only for b e  
"benefit of the public,” a picked 
group of Jasper county business 
men and farmers sought today to 
organize 1,000 deputy sheriffs to 
"restore and maintain law and or-
der” In connecUon with the tw6- 
month-old Maytag Company labor 
oqntroversy here.
' '  “i f  I  take over law enforcement 
In Newton, I will, under no circum-
stances, do so to open the. Majrtag 
plant for the benefit of tbs company 
or the C. I. O. union,” the governor 
^noimpe^!-.>)? -OvsJMolnea,. _
■ -Th» - -goyerndPh' •■■̂-anndnh'cnhient  
came shortly after the 40 business 
men and farmers made public the 

"followlngaresolutlon:
"Resolved; That tha sheriff of 

Jasper county Immediately organ 
isa and deputize a force of 1,000 
men or such number m  be may 
deem sufficient to restore and main 
t ^  law and order in the city, of 
Newton and Jasper county, and we 
do hereby offer him our servicea 
and ooHoperatlon in b e  organiza-
tion of auch force."

Sheriff Shields, informed- of the 
group’s action, stated:

"We simply do not have a  large 
enough force of law enforcement of-
ficers to cope with the situation. 
Pm of the opinlln n i  follow b e  rec-
ommendation ■ of the farmers and 
business men.’’.

Cited For Confenipt 
Three Maytag C. I. O. union offi-

cials, meanwhUe, ware, cited fdf 
contempt of Jaaper county District 
Court. Those .ordered to appear 
July 1 1 , in District Court to show 
^ l y  they Mwuld iwt be held in con-
tempt for violation of the tempora-
ry Injunctinn Judge Prank Bechly 
Issued forbidding the union from in- 
tarfjtrtng to the regular business 
routine of the company were: ~ 

William Bentner, C. I. O. r^ionaT 
director from a t  iMOa, M a, held 
under $4,000 bond In b e  coufity JaU 
on two oounts or-' eriininal ajmdical-

Waabington, July 4 —(AP)—Di- 
vlddd Federal control civil avia-
tion ended today with President 
Roosevelt’s appointment of a five- 
man civil aeronau ticsau thority  
headed.- by EMward J. Noble of 
Greenwich, Conn.

Congress created the board In re-
ply to criticisms at decentralised 
authority oVer commercial and pri-
vate flidng. The new board will take 
over the work of the' Commerce 
Department’s Bureau of Air Com-
merce and the air mhil bureaus of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and the Ppstofflce Departmerit.

The board will Issued pilot licens-
es and safety regulations, pass cm 
air mall and passenger rateX am 
routes, approve government ex-
penditures for aviation, cqpsult wltn 
the State Department orf-aviation 
matters concerning' foreign rela-
tions, and advise with the Weather 
Bureau on meteorological matters.

.....Other .Menfaan
. Harllee Branch, second essletant 
postmaster general who has been in 
charge of the depfirtmeht’a aJr maU 
activities, waa appointed vice chair-
man of b a  new board. ’The appoint-
ments are Tor six-year teims at 
$12,000 a year. Other member's arei 

G. Grant Hasem of Washington, 
who has been in charge of Pan 
American Airways’ Latin American 
division wJlh, headquarters, in . Ha-r 
vans, Cuba.

Robert Hinckley of Utah, WPa ' 
administrator for far western 
states'

Oswald Ryan -Of Indiana, general 
stounsel for the Federal Power Com-
mission.

Will Handle HetaUs
Clinton M. Heater of Montana, as-

sistant general counsel of the Treas-
ury, was named administrator;'He 
will handle the detailed work of the 
agency, while the board’s duties will 
be quasl-Judlclal.

Thomas O. Hardin of Texas,' vice 
president of the Atr Line -Pilots’ as-
sociation, and Sumter Smith of 
Alabama, In charge of WPA-airport 
and airway activities, were appoint-
ed to b e  safety;board created by 
the Civil Aeronautics Act. A third 
member remalrui to be appointed.- 
Il^«»4U'r4calim'$7i6qfi,-,-a:.'yaf^ 

Nobie’s name had not beui men-

Cbast Goard A m tors Dis  ̂
cover Colorado River Ex-
p lo res 20 Miles From 
Canyon’s Halfway PoinL

Lee’s Ferry, Ariz., July 8—(AP) 
—Out of dangerous water, the over-
due NsvlUa axpedltlon was reported 
20 miiea u p th e  Colorado river Yrom- 
here today ready to surge Into Lee’s 
Ferry and their first contact with 
civilisation In 18 dramatic, daya. 
Fears for the six-member sclentlflo 
ekpeditlon ended last night whi 
two Coast Guard fliera .. reported 
sighting the group, apparently W k -  
Ing camp along the floo^Gude 
stream. ’

The fliers, R. W. FendlayAnd 
L. Riggs, reporting to tfaeifw m  
mending officer in El Paad Tex. 
said they dropped notes t o p a r t y  
and that the six adventurers signal-
ed that they needed, no help.

Answer Signals 
The filers said they dropped three 

notes. The first read: "If you are 
the scientific expedition from the 
University of Michigan, all persons

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Highlights of President Roosevelt’s 
speech today.

Let'Us not be afraid to help each 
oth^r—let us never forget tka t gov- 
eimmeht is' ourselves, and not an 
alien power over us.

I  believe that the American peo-
ple, not afraid of their ,own capacity 
to chooae forwrard-Iooktng'represen- 
tauvea to run their government, 
want the same co-operatlva 'Securi-
ty and have the same courage to 
achieve' It, in 1938 as in 1788.

Free, educated. God-fearing men 
and women—that Is  what the IS' 
atatea hoped th* west would ex-
emplify. I t  .has well fulfilled that 
hope.

lyhole nation 
migration, r

^ondltiona ' a
X X X Is on a mental

Anjrona speculating on our great 
migratibn westward la struck with 
the human parallel between the 
driving force behind that migration 
and b e  driving force behind the 
great ooclal exploration we are car-
rying on today.

Mentions fh ip e ilL ij^  Sei- 
alqr W l^Yoled 
Court Reorganiation tt; ‘ 

J a k e s  Part In .Exercises*

Moat of the people who went out 
to Ohio In 1788 and who followed 
wave 4oa. wave. for another-, hundred 
years went to Improve their eco-
nomic lot. In other words - they 
were following the same yearnihg 
for aecurity which Is driving -uii to- 
day. ..

JOSEPH M. TONE TO RUN 
FOR LT. GOVERNORSHIP

State. Labor Commissioner 
To Annonnee^ His Candi-
dacy Tomorrow^ Say Re- 
poHs From Hartford.

FIRST EXECUHON

Federal Government Refuses 
Michigan’s  Plea In The 
Case Of Bandit-Murderer.

Milan, Mich.. July 8—(AP)—An-
thony Chebatoris waa hanged by the 
Federal government today and be-
came-the first victim of capital 
punishment to die In Michigan In 
108 years.

Governor Frank Murphy, who had 
appealed to President- Roosevelt to 
stop the Federal government from 
breaking a century-old Michigan 
.tradition, said the execution waa

on the state’s "civilized rec-

. Hartford. July 8r-(A P) — Labor 
Comrnin^oner Joseph M. Tofie will 
announce his candidacy for Usut> 
pnant Governor tomorrow. It 
announopd toda^.

Tbe commiswoner, appointed by 
Governor Cross in 1931, wbila be 
was secretary of the Democri 
state party, has dropped the (dea 
of opposing Augustine Loiter; 
for b e  Senatorial.nomination.'

Instead, Mr. Tone will throw 
hat Into tbe ring for second pli 
to Governor Cross on this fall’i 
state tlcksL « -

Tone faces a hard fight. He enters 
upon perhaps the' most important 
contest in the Democratic party 
sines the Old - Guard-New Guard 
clash in 1930 despite an obvious 
coolness in high-ranking party cir-
cles In" which' move Senator F ran-
cis T. Maloney, Staje Chairman J. 
Francis Smith and National Com-
mitteeman David E; Fitzgerald.

This trio, strong rumors indicate, 
will seek someone else to stip'port. 
So far os it is'known, no candidate 
claiming their active support is In 
the field.

Colonel Thomas Hewes of Far-
mington Is known to be preparing 
also to seek the nomination. .'There, 
has a lso . bain mention of Ihsunuice 
Commissioner John C. Blackall, for-
mer State Senator and Governor

ESCAPES JAIL '
New Haven, Jnly 8.>-(AP) — 

Clannoe Middleton, 18, of Flortdn, 
escaped today from tiie New Haven 
oonnty JaU factory by walking ont 
n reair, fimt-floor door when It waa 
opened to permit trnatieo to remove 
rnhbWI eons.

Tbe young man had eompieted 
olx, montlM of sentenoeo totaling is  
months, on ohargeo of theft from 
person.

• • •
REACHES FINAlls '

Dublin, July 8. —(AP)— Helen 
Wills Moody reached the finale of 
the Irish women’s tennla champloa- 
aUp today by eliminating Miss P. 
O’Connell. S-2, S-S In the semi-
final ronod after talcing only 20 
mlnntea to dofeat Mrs. C. F. Myers-' 
oeniilrS-0, 6‘J), enrtler In the dny.

(Oontinned on Page Four.)

FINDBOYDEAD 
IN CEDAR CHEST

’blot 
ord.”

The hanging took place at the 
Federal detention farm here a t sun-
rise .'
- Chebatoris, a Detroit gangster, 

'WM.sentenced’unditt'Jthw :;^
Bank Robbery .Act for an. abobtlva

'(Continued on. POgo Taa.y . (Continued On Page Two)

New insect Developed
By Western Biologist

<c ■ ra«nXn.> f i« a  TmLl

Palo Alto, CaUf., July 7—(AP)—, 
A winged chrysalis, a  new Insect 
half chrysalis and half butterfly, has 
come from the biological teat tubes 
of Stanford University: here.

With head and wings' of a  butter-
fly but the body of a chrysalis, this 
strange creature arises from dis-
covery of what causes the summer 
miracle of metamorphosis of cater-
pillars Into butterflies. The discov-
ery .was made- by Dietrich Boden-. 
stein, m search aaalstant In the 
School of'Biology.

.T!he cause la a  chemical In the 
chrysalis' head. ..The chemical acta 
like a  hormone, the..^duetleca gland 
oecretiona which "make a man 
what be 4a." Insects, although said 
to organixa more efficient '  social 
communlUas than men, have npt| 
bean auppoaed to pnaaeas Jionnonea.

Bodcaateln says the metamor- 
phoHa . otwnUcal may ba hormone, 
enajrme or "a nenmus atlmulus." It 
travels through the ctuyaolia’ akin.]

-^Dlacovery of this meebantsm opens 
new angles of Investigation into 
the biological secrets of all animals.

By cutting off .circulation, in the 
akin back of the chrysalis’ head, 
.Bodensteln prevents the body from 
changing Into a butterfly. Head and 
shoulders become the head , and 
winged shoulders of a butterfl^.

What the metamorphosis may be 
used for when extracted cannot be 
guessed. But further proof of its 
‘Rreat potency has been found In an 
experiment on reterpillar legs.

Normally a  caterpillar’s legs re-
quire several, molts to change into 
butterfly legs. Bodensteln g ra ted  a 
caterpillar leg In an early stage, 
using surgery to-plant it on the 
body at an older caterpillar.

'Ihls. lag molted once to become a 
fuU-fleged butterfly leg. I t skipped 
all th% otbar usual molts. nUa 
s h o w s '^ t  tba abOlty to change la 
not inherent in, tba 1 ^ . Tba change 
cornea trnm the body of the “boat” 
to wbieb OiMiff la attached.

Mother Finds Body After 
Searching For Tot For 
Honrs In Neighborhood.

V • • - . • --w-.—1*1 I

r . ^
New Haven, JJuly 8.—(AP) — 

The ^e rn o o n  waa sunny and warm 
hnd hlne-year-old Bartholerriew lia 
Porte thought It would be fun to go 
crabbing along West river with his 
gang but his mother, mlndful' of the 
river’s dingers, forbade the expedi-
tion..

Disconsolate, Bartholemew wan-
dered Into a bedroom, climbed Into 
a cedar cheat and there, seven hours, 
later, hi* mother found him—dead 
from suffocation'. A lighted flash-
light glowed beside the bodj^

When the mother, M17). Anthony 
la Porte, made the discovery. late 
last' night she thought at first that 
her son merely waa aslee) but she 
became panic stricken when she 
lifted his Inert form. An uncle rush-
ed the Boy to a hospital. Authorities 
there said be had been dead at least 
two' hours.

» Cheat Not Locked
Polios who Investigated said they 

could not determine' whether the 
boy had closed the cheat Ud or 
whether It bad fallen. -It was not 
locked.

Mrs. la Porte and her husband 
had conducted a  march for the boy 
throughout the evening, even going 
t o  tbe hoopital to ask If he bad been 
admitted as an accident vtctim.

The mother returned home about 
1 1  p. m. after vlalUng a  poUcij pre-
cinct ataUeo-'to report bar aon nuao-

ADM1T8 THREE MURDERS.
Soijth 8L Paul. July, 8.—(AP) — 

Polioe C2Uef E. J. McAlpine pf South 
SL Paul, -aioM today be captured 
Robert McLeon, 28, sought for IdU- 
Ing three persona on a farm near 
Osseo, Minn., and that tbe man bad. 
oonfeosed tbe slayings.

McAlpine said he - saw tbe n 
pect driving in a  car this morning 
and gave chase. He forced the soa- 
pect’e. car to tfae'vcurb and made th e  
orreaL - '

•  e

MARKETS i^T A GLANCE 
New York, July S.,^(AP)— 
Stocks—Lower; profit selling HIM 

Indnstrlajs.
Bonds—Easy; mils lead retreat; 

r'Cnrb—Down; industrials harileat 
hit.

Foielgn .Exchange"— Steady; 
sterling ralllee.

Cotton—Firm; unfavorable weath-
er, contracts sooroe.

Sugar—Higher; better, im pt'de-
mand.. /i

Coffee Improi'ed; frost in.itrazU.

Marietta, O.^Jiiiy 8.—CAP)
—^PresIdSnt Roosevelt steppad 
Into the 0)llo Democratl^H^ 
mary todaf with sTword of 
praise fpr Senator Robert J. 
Bulkl«j iv«^—— — ■'

B ^ Iey , candidate for ps* 
noTOnation, waa the only 
vldual mentioned by the Preii- 
^ent in his first address q^ -r  
trans-continental speaking tpq^.
—except in his introduction.^ 
^Introduced by former 

nor̂  George White, Bulkli 
opponent to a crowd celebtil 
ing the 150th Snniversary 
the settling of northweist Kfiv: 
ritory the 'Ghief Executiva 
said:

‘‘Governor Davey, Senator 
Bulkley, Chairman Vniite—

To Toneb On FoUtles 
Later In the body of bis apaaclL 

tbs Prsoldsnt said: ...
"Tha cavalry^ captain who pure 

teeted the log cablna of the nortlK^ 
west la now supplanted by la^Ma-; 
tots, like Senator Bulklay, toUtag 
over the drafting of atatutas a id ’ 
over tbe ’efficiency of govemmsiit 
machinery to admihlMef them so 
that protection and help of gov«m< 
ment can ba extended to tha fu a ” ^  

Tbe President thus exercised a t  ^  
the outset of his Journey across tbe 
nation to California his previously 
declared rigbt to intervene In pri-
maries.

Bulkley favored Mr. Rooaevait’s  
court re-organisatJor> plan and vot- 
^  for final passage of the Presi-
dent’s executive reorganisation 
meeAire..

People, four and five deep, praee- 
ed against the ropea which bloclMa 
off the speakers’ stona In s p a r k  as 
the Chief Ebcecutive served notice ha 
was pressing on with his program 
and expected popular support. /

“I believe,” the President eold,.. 
"tha t the American people, not ' 
afraid of their own caimeity to 
choose forward looking repreaepta 
tives to run. their government;--went 
the same 
have the
it. in 1938 oa in 1788.

“I am aura they' know tha t we 
will .always have a  frontier—o< 
serial ‘problema and th a t we must 
always move in to., bring law and 
order to l t .

"in thht Confidence X' am pusbfiig

co-operative security and 
same courage to ochlara

y
on.

DROPS 6 STORIES

Firemen Arrive In Time To 
Save The Life Of Woman 
Who Planned A Soidde.

New York, July 8.—(A P)-W ith  
■ leather-limged fire lieutenant 

shouting Instructions, blonde Muriel 
Strong, 24,-dropped from a  ‘sixth 
floor hotel window Into a life n e t! 
early today. • . j

Her left leg was broken aa she I 
crashed into an open French win- i 
dow In her plunge, but her condl- I 
tlon was reported not serious. |
, Detective Charles McOonan aald 
she bad emmerated Sidney Smith, 
37, of Los Angeles, from whose 
room she feU. ‘

“Don’t  hold him.” she moaned to 
McGowan. “I  Ju^it Juinpeil’’

Many of the wltnesaes of the 
spectacular rescue coupled Smith 
with the flremen-Jn. credit for sav-
ing the girl’s life. The Loe Angeles 
man held her o»"gu»g wrists while 
the firemen hurrisd with the Ufa 
n e t

Smith told pohee be was a naval. 
suppUaa Mlannaa. He would not

I  am sure you wlU push on with
me."

As Mr. Roosevelt said "wa al-
ways will have a frontier—a flran- 
tier of social problems,’* a  Itttla 
group dressed hYAlie frontier buck-
skins stood looking Qp into his face.

‘Dedicate Moanment 
' As soon aa his prepared ofidress 
was completed,, be declared. .

I hereby dedicate thla great 
monument, dedicated to. 150 years, 
of A m eric^sm ."

That was the signal for a  flag 
and bunting drepei], shield to be 
pulled from a LCwid and d a rk  me-
morial.

The President said, In his Intro-
duction, that his “two old friends," 
Sdhator Bulkley and Representative 
Robert T. Secrest, of Caj[dwell, Ohio, 
invited, him tp moke , the address 
hfeverai nionths nget.””' ' ■

This was the only reference to 
Secrest, also a candidate for. rq- 
electloh.

. Ohio Democrats marshaled their 
"blue- chip", leaders to greet the 
President but Governor ' Martin 
L. Davey failed, to reach the special 
train before the- Chief Executive 
left for the' park.

. .The governor's car waa blocked at 
a railroad crossing 1 by the Presi-
dential special and bis highway pa-
trol detail waa imable to get the 
governor’s auto Into the procession. 
Davey finally Joined the presidential' 
party on tbe speakera’ platformr and 
stood, beside the President before 
he began speaking.

Charles Sawyer, of Cincinnati. 
Davey’s opponent In the August 9 
primary for the. Democratic gubar- 
natoriaJ nomination, shook hanfia 
with the President o<the executive 
strode down an Incline from the 
end of the t r ^ . -

No prowd Reaction.
There -was no crowd raactloa 

when the ' P residentrefareed- to 
Biilkley as the modern “cavaMy 
captain” who works that "proteo-

‘ (Oeatinned am Paga Two.)

■TRlLkSCRY b a l a n c e

1

Li.,-.'
ii.-'

_r

Woohington, July 8.—(AP)-r* 
poalUon of the Trriwury, July ^  

Haoptpte. $8,160,097.79; «  ~
to n s , $40495409.11; ig L  J
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HD) BLOWUP
MijResciidYote 

rC iin ia^ IiiT e^  
^ d M  Bdaf Made ^
W  B. M A liO O U f 8TANNABO

Boiknl oit Mltctinen, which 
bMB huyliur gMoUne for the 
at prtCM ranclac from n  to 

^U ew U  per fallon, has just vot- 
'  to ooBtract with the Boland Oil 

NUty to supply gaaoline to the 
for the .next six months for a 
according to present condl* 

,. o f Il.T  cents per gSUon. In 
o f this situation, it is ^ifrieult 

^ „ ' i e e  where the town is going to 
fia vo  fJOO annually on gaaoline. as 

reported to have been asserted 
ly w  Chairman of the Bfsard 

avid CmSmbiera. Plain afithmetic 
leatao that, on an eetimated 40.- 
I galloaa o f g la  the town will use 

_i coming jrear, the tewn is going 
I pay aa extra amount of at least 

iM O  and poaelbiy 1820 for its 
s««irlvll«ge" of buying by contract, 

differential vml depChd on the 
nag Hartford'tank car price. 
Is the baaia for all bids this 

received by the Board for the 
_ _ sM n g  of the town's gas.

■f- l i ie  last two lots of gasoline de- 
mveiad by the ValvoUne d il com'*, 
Vjiaaiy to the town coat only 11 cents 
>psr galloa, while the town will now 

'.iagy 11.7 cwna. *1^ ValvoUne firm 
^Oid not sell under contract. The idea 
Tof asQlag gas hy' contnwA and bldT 

ght before the Board by

effecU being in thb name of hta 
wUa The bond. irequK^ ^  
poat^ by Wddera, was not made out 
fiitba name of either Bojand, or hia 
wifer but was signed by a aon, 
Francis B. Boland. Some members 
of the Board see in the tecbnlcall> 
tlM involved a need to void the ac^ 
Uon o f the Boards and caU for new 
bida Other bidders were the Val* 
voline company and t te  ten tly  ^  
.aempany..".";

I t  in understood that individual 
membe.TW^the Board o f Selectmen 
are bbing canvassed In an effort to 
dMermlne if  a special meeting wUl 
be called to reconsider last Wed-
nesday's action.

On the other hand, some persons 
have commented that the voiding 

’ o f bids because o f minor technical 
detailn "is pretty small busint 
and that the present award of the 
bid shotild stand.

Criticism of the Board of Select-
men has also been heard, and the 
critics have scored the Board 'for 
not considering more fully ail/of 
the conditions cotuieeted with the 
awarding of the business before 
voting on the award. Today the 
Selectmen themselves are quite 
Confused by the turn of events, and 
wish to make no statements. 
don't want to be quoted until I 
have a chance to study this .thing.* 
said. Selectman David ' Chambers 
today.
. It  was Intimated that the' Select-
men had made no check to see 
whether or not bidders actually are 
taxpayers. Study of the question, 
it appears, la an activity that comes 
somewhat aa an afterthought, and 
did not get much attention when 
the bids were accepted’.

As a matter of fact, the more ̂ th* 
Board discussed the bids, and .the 
more they now discuss them, the

STUDY C E N T E H ^  
FOR TRftPFIC CIRCLE
Agents Of Stite Commissioo 
" S u n ^  littttsediol W  

Pat Rotary Ii Phee.
Agents of the Stats TValFle Oom- 

mlaslon today arera continuing a 
survey at the Intersection of Main 
and East Centyf'lilbeets, in order to 
determine the location of a traffic 
rotary which will ba placed at tha 
point. Today, maasuraments indi-
cated that the rotary will be placed 
ao aa to aatend beyond the middle 
point of Main street, this location 
offarlng safe passage for cars com-
ing from ail dlractlons.

It la planned to restrict East Cen-
ter street north and south traffic 
lanaa to ona way traffic only, and 
Mpin street traffic wlU be routed so 
aa to pasa to the right and left, 
respectively, o f the rotary, -depend-
ing on direction to travel.

F M ^  LAUDS BULKUY 
IN M A R IN A  SPEECH, 

nRSTONHISTOUR
to Um  town cost only 11 cento more deeply hoh-pluased and un.- (OoutiDned from Page One.)

bfoughi
fsteHmi % land  o f the Boland Oil 
qstopaay. srtio, lU the .time o f hta 
" " e e ie » e e  btoora tha Board, da- 

Bcsd 'Vmtaldera and non-taxpay. 
’ vrbo, ha amid, should not bs 

dOnwaii to aupply tha town with aar- 
I. Boland asserted that the 
fa ir wiqr for the town to ob- 
gasoUne was by open bid

. ___Bg rasidant tax payers. Boland
' '^was particulariy vahemant in stat-

ing that only rsaidenta and taxpay- 
an  riwuld ^  tha town's buslnaas.

Whaa asaled bids ware opened 
wadnasday night, it developed that 
— — was tha low hiddar, ba offer- 
toff' bo auitoly tha town,for alffbt- 
tanths o f on# cant per fallon above 

'Iha tank ear price, which fluctuataa 
' aUiditly from time to time. Hence,
. just now, the town ie ffotnff to pay 
' toore fo r its gas supply than it  has 
hasB payhiff.

B u tu a ie  i i  htora to the jprbblam 
than that, and tha “more" u  atait- 
toff to prove so much of a haadacha 

’'^m sm ban  o f  tha Board that today 
thare. was outrlffbt talk of cancel— 
U u  {ba/whole propoeltlon, and of 
-«e»*"g tor,.-new bids, in order to 
.darlfv the altuation. Such a move 

' would Involva the rescinding o f the 
vote o f tha Board'which awarded 
tta  oeutract to Boland,'Who, as yet, 
hae received no contract.

Acting on the inalsti|nce of Bo-
land,'the Board limited, bidden ''to  
those persooe who are resident tsx- 

' in Manebeetcr. Now the
BoMd prefeeses to have discovered 
that the following facts prevail; 
Tbs Boland Oil company is a family 
Ann name, and Boland hlmaelf does 
not pay town taxes, his company's

certain they become. Aa our friend 
Tinhorn Tim of Topeka would aay, 
' I t  looks like a matter for the 
poaae". - O r Tor the Towa counsel, 
whom one naturally would think 
migbt bo consulted before, legal tie- 
upa on behalf of the town are en-
tered into by the Board.

FIND BOY DEAD
IN CEDAR CHEST

(Oentmaod from Fags Ons.y

lag and fdund a scrap of paper on 
the floor on which was written;

“ I  am in-the oold room.”
Police learned that "the cold 

room" waa tha name Bartholemew 
and his slater, Betty, had for the 
bedroom which was unused in the 
winter and ahut off from the heated 
part of their Davenport avenue 
home.

Mrr. la Porte hurried into the 
room and looked about in vain for 
the mlfslng boy. Then something 
impelled her to lift the .lid of the 
cedar cheat.

Her search was ended.

NORTHROP rU N ER^D  ' 
Danbury, July 8— (A P ) —  Fun-

eral services will be held Sunday af. 
ternoon for Henry E. Northrop, 
dean o f Danbury druggists, who 
died Thgreday afternoon after _ i|p 
lilneaa of two months. . .
.. He had been In' the retail drug 
buainess for S2 years. Mr. Northrop 
had often recalled that he took but 
one vacation In hia life, that being 
for bis wedding trip (n 1900.

Because of III health, be sold his 
drug store last June 27,

tion and help o f government cSii 
be extended to ail."

tsovemor Davey was applauded ia  
ha Shook hands with the President 
but the crowd appeared more inter-
ested in the addfeaa and the.pag-
eantry of unveiling Outzon m rg- 
lum's monument than in seeing po-
litical leaders.

I f  the Davey and Sawyer camps 
expected the President 'to give any 
indication of hia preferences in the 
gubernatorial contest, they were 
disappointed, except that Sawyer 
was given the opportunltpy to ac-
company the President southward 
while the governor remained here.
: Secret service officers eatlmsted 
thst 80,000 to 80,000 persons’ were 
in the park for the Prealdent's ad-
dress. A  Red Cross unit treated 
more than 80 persons for heat pros-
tration and minor aocidenta.

Immediately after the monument 
was unveiled, the President and his 
party returned to the spedal train 
which left for Covington, Ky., at
10;85 a. m. (e. s. t )

The complete text of the Presi- 
dent'a speech will be foimd in. The 
Herald today -on Phga 5.

tSays Nation On 
Mental Misrration

Marietta, Ohio, July 8.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt asserted today 
the nation ia on a "Mental Migra-
tion," seeking to open new  frontiers 
of social and economic aecurity.

To that modern movement he
edged anew the leadership of his 

admmiatratlon, and urged the' peo-
ple not to be "afraid .to help each 
other.”

"Let us ijyver forget that govern-
ment is ourselves and not 'an alien

l '\ ....■

m a Dirndl
h the

'Maid *0 Fascinating 
Forin and Fashion

A DIKNDL, but it must be a “ Peasant Puff’’ 
Dirndl, is essential to the girl who .stays in step 
with Style. V - •
The “Peasant Puff" Dirndl has a trim,- snug waist-
line anda gracefiil fall over the hips because gen-
uine "LASTEX" Bands are used to gain this fash-' 
ionable effect.- "

And girls . . when you see the colors and pat-
terns, and'light, billowing fabrics . . . you’Il.agrce 
with us that a “Pdasnjit Puff” Dirn'dl Frock must 
be a part of your 

,Sum iner

DOW NSTAIRS TH R IFT  STORE

powur ov*r ua," h* saM in aa addrtM 
'eonunemoraUng th« 180th annlvar- 
Muy o f Uw eroatloa o f tbo Nortb- 
WMt Torrttoiy.

“ I  bellovB that tho Amoileaa poo- 
plo, not afraid df thair own capacity 
to chooaa forward-looking rapraaan- 
tatlvaa to run thair govarnmant, 
want tha aama cooparatlva aacurity 
and hava tha aama couraga to 
achiava it. In 1038 aa in 1788.

" I  am aura they know that wa will 
'dhj«ya have a aociai
problema—and that wa muat ahvaya 
move in to bring law and order to 
it.

"In that confidence I  am 
on. I  am aura ,that you 
on with me." .,

P in t  O f A  florlaa 
Tha apaech waa tha flrat o f aavaral 

the Praaident will deliver oh a croaa- 
country tour deaignad to expound 
hia poIlclM and to win support at 
the polla for*“Uharal'' Senators an t 
Reprasentativaa.

Ha came to this Ohio river cown 
—decorated with bunting and flags 
—on a 10-car specikl train after an 
overnight trip from Washington. 
From Marietta hia route lay to Cov-
ington. Ky. There, and in two other 
Kentucky stops, ha waa axpacUd to 
advocate tha ranomlnatlon o f Sena-
tor Barkley, Damocratio-floor lead-
er.

In hia Marietta addreas Mr. Rooss' 
veil emphfalsad repeatedly the co-
operative aspacta of govarnmant, 
both when the Northwest Territory 
waa'' being ietUed and in modern 
timea. '

"Today under new conditions,”  he 
■aid, "a  whole nation,'the original 13 
statea and aU the weat and aouth 
that- haa grown out of them, ia on a 
mental migration,, dlaaatlafled with 
old condltlona, aeektng like the little 
band that came'to Marietta-to create 
new cQnditlona-.-of eecurity. And 
again the people see an ally in their 
own government.

"The apirit of the frontier huaklng 
bee ia found today in carefully- 
drkffad aututea^atatutek tnauring 
bank depoalta; atatutes providing 
mortgage money for homee through 
F. H. A.; atatutca providing help 
through H. O. L. C. for thoae in dan-
ger of fbrecloeure..

Meatloaa Bulkley 
The calvary captain who pro-

tected the log cablna of the north-
west ia now supplanted by Legisla-
tors, like Senator Bulkley, toiling 
over the drafting o f such atatutes 
and over the efficiency of govern-
ment machinery to adminalter tbem 
so that such protection and help of 
government can ba extended to the 
full."

The reference to Bulkley, op-
posed by former Governor George 
White in a hot fight for the Demo-
cratic Senatorial nomination, was 
generally interpreted aa a Presi-
dential boost for his candidacy.

Likewise the reference to "the 
efficiency of government machlnr 
ery" was taken by many to mean 
that Praaident Roosevelt intends, to 
make an issue of the government, 
reorganization bUl which Congress 
refused to approve despite hia in-
sistence on Its passage.

"When you think it through,” 
Mr. Roosevelt said, "at the bottom 
moet of the great protective 
statutes of today are in,., essence 
mutual insurance companies, and 
btir recent leglalatlon is not a da 
parture from but a return to the 
healthy practices of mutual self- 
help o f the early settlera of the 
northwest.

A t one point the President chose 
a  ’ quotation from a Republican 
predecessor, Abrkham Lincoln, who 
he said "Incarcerated the apirit of 
the people who were actually living 
In the Northwest Territory.”

QoofM Lincoln
“  The legitimate object of goV' 

erament,' " hB' quoted L4ncoln, “  ‘la 
to do for a community of people 
whatever...they. need.. to .have done, 
but can not do at all, or can not do 
so Well, for themselves, in ' their 
separate and individual capac- 
Itlea.* " .........  ....." .................

Mr. Roosevelt pointed out that 
long before 1788 frontlersmei) were 
pushing into what whs to become 
the Northwest Territory. But, he 
said:

"W e celebrate the coming of a 
different type of men and women— 
the first battaUona. of that ocganlz-. 
ed army o f occupation which trans-
planted. from over the AircgheniCs 
wholi#''little civilizations that took 
root and grew-..

"Under such condltlona there 
was so much to get done which 
tnen could not get done alone, that 
the frontiersmen naturally reached 
out to government as their greatest 
single Inatniment of cooperative 
selfrhelp with the aid of which they 
could get things done. To them the 
use of government was but another 
form of- the cooperation of good 
neighbors."

Even so, Mr. Rciosevelt said, 
“ there were worried legalists back 
in the scabbard towns who wero 
sure it whs unconstitutional for the 
Federal government to help to put 
roads and railroads and “canals 
through these hew territories—who 
were sure that the nation would- 
■iwrer get- back :\tlw:inca»y i t :  
plowing into development of the 
natural and human. resources . of 
tha northwest.''
The President’s trip is toll Of po-

litical potentlaliUea. :

TO BE SWORN IN
Pais State Bar Aisodation
xkhmti 

U sth F iiL
III.II'

New Haven, July 8.— (A P I— Wil-
liam B. Boardman, sacretary o f the 
State Bar Examining Committee, 
announced today that 40 candidates 
bad passed tjie June Cormeetleut 
bar exaiMnstlons Slid #itoi'«htttUd 
to practloa law in this state.
T h e  micewsful candidates must 

present tbenoselves in Sujperior 
Court here at 10 a. m. next Tuesday 
to be addressed by the court and 
sworn in as attorneys.

Those who passed the examina-
tions were:

Adams, Paul W., Wast Hartford. 
Ax^rod, Samual. New Haven. 
Batt,. Herbert Lionel, New Ha-

ven.
Belcher, Philip F., Hartford.

Berry, Richard F., Weat Hartford.
Brennan, Da^el E. Jr., Bridge-

port. .
Canning, Morris B., Bridgeport. 
Connors, Margaret E „ Bridgeport. 
Cosgrove, JsmeS D„ Hartford.

. Fay, Joseph V. Jr., EImwtx>d.
' Frank, Herbert Albert, Meriden.
■" Gordon, Victor N „ New Haven.

draveiy, Julian Stuart Jr., New 
Haven.

Holloran, William Jaroea. New 
Haven. /

Hooker, Richard Jr., Lonffmaadow,
ItMir.'................. ......

Kunlk, Isaac J., Hartford.
Larkin, William John 2nd., Water- 

bury.
Lee, Edmund W. II., Mt. Vernon, 

N. T,
Lynch, Richard Hlne, New Haven. 
McGovern, William L ,  Bridge-

port.
-Merritt, MacWell M., Weat Hart-

ford.
Murtha, John 8., West Hartford. 
O’Sullivan, Thomaa J. n., Oranga. 
Psaaley, Paul -Anderaon, Water- 

bury.
Peck, Alvin W „ New Haven. 
Plocharczyk, Stanley A., New 

Britain.
Rapport, Mrs. Anne Kennedy, 

Mansfield Center. .
Ryter, Joseph F. Hartford.
Scott, Edward B., New Bniain. 

Sperry, Mark Leavenworth. 11, 
Waterbury.

Tedeaco, SamusI J.,'Bridgeport. 
Tllson, Catherine EUlsabeth Jack- 

son, New Haven.
Townsend, Chlby, New Haven. 
Trantolo, Joseph J„ Hartford. 
Trask, Herbert I.. Hartford. 
Turbert, Jr, Edward J., Weat 

Hartford.
Wallack, Howard o.. West Hart 

ford.
Wallack, 2Salmon, West Hartford. 
Werner, Waiter, Bridgeport. 
Whitten, Walter E., orwalk.

*  « ” -«■  H H nx a TTACI c l a ims

WESLEYAN PROFESSOR
tors.
tee w a  seeking jobs for more than 
0,000. broksniffa smployea laid off 
wlilto tradtaff Mfora tba boom w u  
ahrinMnff to tho smallsst in twenty

Brokers said the trading aplaab 
would hava to continue to make 
more jobs in the financial dlatrict, 
but the wturn stopped further talk 
of lay-ofto and commission house 
motfers.
' xraAhiiV and - w  • oentoT# 

around the Great Lakes seemed to 
be nourished mainly by hope of re-
employment n in e  later.

However, Toledo reported Elec- 
trie AutoUte, a motor accessory 
maker, called 700 men back to 
work, and would taka more for tha 
aaaemMy line staiilnff next week. 
Spicer Manufacturing, also a-motor 
parts unit, called for 1,000, and 
Llbby-Owena«Ford glass put 800 
back to work In  the last week. 

Datielt VaefeaageO*
A. Detroit employment Index for 

the last two WMks o f June was 
unchanged. Tbs motofibenter found 
Its cheer mainly In aceounta of bet- 
ttr  ftutomobllt mUm .

A  Republic Steel stripl mill at 
Niles, O., resumed to make joba for 
260,

Recent layoffs in rubber plants Ih 
the Akron area, it w u  aald, more 
than offset new job ffslu .

Expansion in clothiim manufac 
turlng in Rochester. N. T.* and else

'WHirCOMBE WINNER 
OF BRITISH CROWN

TRADE SURVEY INDICATES 
WIDER UPSWING IN FALL
^(OoBtlmied from Page One.)

ih textiles, shoes, building and other 
lines showing the most pronounced 
Inclination to .move ahead, were 
watched in the financial district u  
heralding possibly wider increases 
by autumn.

_r

NOTICE!
Regular Meeting o f t .  W.'O. C. Local No. 63

of the C. 1 .0 .

POSTPONED
t o  July 16,1938 A t  2:00 P. Ml In Tink er Ha ll

!,AAMting for AH Employees of Velvet Dry Finishing 
' "  friu ly 9 ,1938 A t  10:00 A  M . In Tin k er Ha ll.

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events
July 18-24 — American - Legion 

>Carnival a t . Dougherty's lot.
Aug.. 29-Sept. 6.—Knights o f So- 

lumbua carnival.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By THE ASSOOIATEO PRESS

Am Gen     4 '
A rk  Nat G u ' . . . ..............  81
Asd Gia and El A ........«j:-. l i
Amn Supsrpow ....... '........... 1
Blue-Ridge ............   11
Can Marc .............................  i r
Cent Statu  El ....................  9-i
cats Sve .........................   91

Do Pfd ...........
El Bond and Sh .
Niaff Hud Pow .
Fsnnroad ...........
Uni O u  .............

U  flsd Pour A

In Steel Industry 
... From steel towns came word ob-
servers were expecting more joba 
when mills come out o f early July 
shutdowns. ■

Ctovernment efforts.^ to speed 
spending for bousing, public, works 
and shipbuilding were counted a 
front rank factor in ' the employ-
ment outlook in coutruction and 
allied Industries.

Estimatu of the National Indus-
trial Conference Board, a private 
research organization. Indicated 
more than 4,000,000 workers, would 
have to be returned to joba In in-
dustry to regain levels at which re-
covery .stopped lu t  year.

Its latest figures for May, put 
unemployment at 10,310,000 ' coih- 
pared With 6,192.000 a  year before.

Heavy forward buying in cotton 
cloth and key raw material markets 
the last two weeks were , taken as' 
forahadowing production gains. 
Temporarily the buying served In 
parL- merely to clear away unsold 
goods father than lift factory, and 
mine -output. A t some . inlUs first 
effects were noted in tho stretching 
of work weeks.

NBKTKnglBnd ;<slti*:apBdBaF.ywk 
sumption o f buying in consumers 
goods, like shoes and textiles. Six 
shoe-factories:--in-' the - Brooktmr, 
Mass., area put about 5,000 on a 
full-time work weOk;

Several New England textUa mills 
were eiiumerated aO expanding or 
resuming operations, including three 
large woolen plants a t Lawrence, 
Maas., giving aork to about 3,000.

Others were said to be planning 
Increased operations 

The shlpbuitdlu boom, aru  felt 
at the Quincy, Mass., yards o f the 
Bethlehem' Steel Corp. la the addi-
tion of 2,000 to payroUa in-the last 
two months.

'Mill reopenings in Warren and 
'Bristol, Rhode Island, officials' said, 
took 8()0 off the list eligible for job- 
lees insurance.

Textile authorities hsre said the 
recent arave o f cottdn cloth buying, 
the heaviest In mors than a year, 
undoubtedly Increased mill employ-
ment both In the north and south. 
No authoritative estimates arereuoh- 
tslnable.

Woolen men. whlje noting im-
proved demand for tks raw mate-
rials, saw nothing to ” crow about 
y*t. ,

L mmIW Work Weeka. 
Seaaonal shoe -manufacturing up-

turns trada Bourcea reported, have 
been translated into longer work.

iMca rather than more j^M.
Wall Street, aoene o f the meat 

raueouB mid-year clamor to

where, bringing thoum ds back to 
jobs w u  rsgaided a  largely a sea-
sonal trend,, accented by optimism 
in the primary textile markets. The 
Cleveland Chamber o f Ck>nuueroe 
noted a  40 per cent upturn in cloth-
ing Industry jobs.

Company officials announced 
1.200 bed-been added to payroUa of 
the Radio Corp. of America plant 
at Camden, N. J.

A  preliminary ICC report recofd- 
'ed a small June gain in- rail em-

it, but the total waa nearly 
per cent-imdes the Ju m  1987 

figure. Burlington rail, shops at 
Aurora, III., took back 050 men 
after, a^ two-months lay-off. The 
Santa Fe and Frisco, a report from 
Kansas City said, have reemployed 
several hundred shopmen or in-
creased working time.

The big wheat harvest aeaaonal 
;|obs, although machines were doing 
some of the work men bandied 
years back.

Abundant crops all around helped 
make extra' summer jobs on the 
farm. .

Gains in building trades and. nos- 
rine construction were stressed by 
Wilmington, Del. Tbe'Chamber of 
C>>ramerce there figured 1,000 new 
Jobs had raised payrolls.

Pennsylvania official employment 
reports put the emphasis on a  check 
in the job decline instead of a defi-
nite ahift.

in North Carolina textile mill re- 
openings - and increased rail Mlop 
work repeated a  note in accounte 
from other eectlons.

Birmingham repeated preparations 
for relighting a blast fqrnace re-
stored 550 miners to jobs digging 
coal. Increased iron Output waa 
expected to bring work for at least 
600 mors.

Tbe Paclfle coast felt tbe throb 
of 'tbe bugy al^lane industry, turn 
Ing out machines for the world’s 
rearmament splurge. In the 
Angeles ares, aircraft plants were 
said to have hired about 2,000 the 
lost six weeks. California aaw- 
miUs and canneries made seasonal 
joba for, many.

WPA-financed public works were 
expected to mean early employment 
for between 6,000‘ and 7,000 in 
Nebraska.

Little change in local employment 
conditions was seen in reports from 
Atlanta, Baltimore, Minneapotls, 
Cincinnati, SL Ix>uls and several 
smaller business centers. > ..

The. Colorado..Fuel A  Iron Corp. 
prepared to put 500 back to work 
next week for reopening of its rail 
mill at Pueblo. .

K e n n ^ tt  -Copper, leading domes-
tic producer, expected to reemploy 
3,500 at its Utah mines around 
'August 1 in a  resumption of oper-
ations. ■ ■

Or. JoMph Hewitt. 62, Dean 
Of Freshmen, Dies Suddenly 
At Middletown.

.Middletown,-July 8 -r IA P ) -—Dr: 
Jbsi^K WlUlaifl Hewitt, 'professor 
o f Greek language and literature at 
WesleyAn univeralty, and dean of 
-freshmen until his retirement last 
month, died suddenly at' his home 
here today at the age o f 62 years. 
Death was attributed to a  heart a t 
tack.

About a year ago he suffered a 
I heart ailment but regained his 
health and took an active ps.it in 
the commencement exercises .in 
June. He comp1ab>ed o f feeling lUl 
Thursday noon.

Dr. Hewitt was a natlvs at Leed, 
England. He was graduated from 
Bowdoln college in 1897 and was a 
graduate stiident at Harvard from 
1899 to 1902. Prior to entering Har- 
vard, he taught at Bowdoln for a 
year, and w a  principal o f the Han-
over, N. H., high acbooL He be-
came associate professor of Latin 
and Greek at WesleyMi in 1905.

He ia survived by his widow, tbe 
former Miss Evelyn S. Clark . of 
Portland,. Me., and one daughter, 
Mrs. Cranford JL Hutchinson of 
Fallslngen, Pa. -

GUERRILLAS HALT ^  
JAPS'OFFENSIVE

Strike From Hie.Hear And 
Cat Raflroad Lmes^In 
Many Occiqne^ Areas.

FIRST EXECUTION .
IN OYER CENTURY

(Oontlaued from Page Om .)

holdup last Sept. .29 in Midland. 
Mich., in which Henry S. Porter, an 
innocent bys'tander, waa slain. 
Michigan laws (Jo not permit capital 
punishment except for high treason.

The execution party o f 23 entered 
tbe specially built hanging chamber 
at 5:04 a.m. and Chebatoris with 
head erect walked firmly up the 13 
steps to the pla.tform. He smiled at 
thC' chief executioner, G. Phil 
Hanna, o f Epworth," Rl., and ap- 

'Ths trap was

buy.
iQto tba fii>

pearad entirely calm, 
sprung at 5:08.

The Rev. Lee Laige, a priest from 
a nearby parish, walked beside Che 
batoria to the gallows amd chanted 

4uriiw ..tbr.datb
surprising developmcR^ bscause the 
prisoner had'spurned an religious 
.consolation until yesterday.

A fter the hangl^, the priest said: 
"Now he can haim- a CSirisUan 

burial."
I t  waa understood rslativss would 

not claim the body, although several 
of them visited him yestei^sy. The 
visitors Included bis former wife 
apd his daughter, Mrs. .^rthur Jack- 
Bon- of Detroit. Two brothers and a 
slater also saw him.

A fter Governor Murphy’s apjiMal 
to tho White House, 'the Depart-
ment of Justice was asked to see 
what could be done and the question 
of moving the execution to anothw 
state 'was referred back '^  the trim 
judge, Arthur J. Tuttle qc the East-
ern Michigan District, r 

" I  have neither the power nor tbe 
desire to change the sentence," 
Judge Tuttle aald. He added:

‘I t  Would be unfair to suggest 
that the people of. a neighboring 
state are leas humane than the pso- 
pls of Michigan.”

Presidential commutation o f the 
sentence was at no time oonslderM 
likely u  Chebatoris haa a criminal 
record aince ha w m  20 yean  old ia 
1920. Ha w u  coavlctsd at the Ume 
for robbeiy armed is  cooaectlao 
with a  Packard motor oar payroQ 
holdup. Fedsral Boraaa at XBraatl- 
gatloB man aald ha w u  aui^^ected 
of crim u la LoaiavUla. Ky^ and ia

Shanghai, July 8. —  (A P I —  
Japan’s big offensive to reach Han-
kow stalled today u  the Japanese 
army confronted new danger from 
guerrilla buds on widely separated 
fronts.

Tbese buds of Chinese Irregulars 
for tbe p u t year have been at- 
tuk lng from tbe rear u d  limiting 
Japuese control o f occupied areu  
to the major railway lines, k few 
highways, and large cities like 
Nanking, Peiping u d  Tientsin.

Night attacks have increased 
sharply in the p u t week in Hopsh 
province about Peiping, in E u t  
H ( » u  about K a ifu g  'U d  Suchow, 
u d  in other regions.

Japuese seeking to end this 
d u ’ger to their communicatlou 
lines reported from Peiping that, 
two towns were captured today. 
The towns were guerrilla bases for 
attacks on the Lur.ghal railway.

Forty divisions of irregulars are 
concentratlu in the mountalnoiui 
regimis of ^an s l province, Jap u -
ese said, u d  continually harass 
Japuese garrisons.

Halt Trafllc '
During the past week, Chinese 

said, the irregulars in . a series ot 
night attacks prevented resumption 
o f traffic on the eutern section of 
tbe Lunghal railway in Honan 
province. ,

Roads were torn up. bridges 
w reck^  and, esrrlsons along the 
railway 'deatr^cd. The Tientsin* 
Pukow railway -and the Shughai- 
Hugchow rallwa^-are. being used 
only for military purposes.. 

Desultory fighting with gfuecril- 
lu  in a reu  abmit Sbughal today 
followed yesterday's terrorist out-
break againaV Japanese which re-, 
'suited In four. dead..

The Japuese consul general pro-
tested to the Chinese municipal 
council that police precautions had 
been inadequate for th(e day, first 
universary of tbe start of the war.

Tlie stalled drive for Hankow, 
provisional capital of China, cen-
tered about Hukow, 150 nillea 
away.- Skirmishes were Reported.

Native newspapers published new 
regulations by tbe Chinese .ministry 
of finu ce providing thst 24 
products, Inelii^ng bldeii, tea, sul-
phur, eggs h m s  u d  sUhs, re-
quire foreign exchuge certificates 
from the B u k  of Chins.

Foreign authorities saw therein 
an attempt'to obtain all foreign ex-
chuge possible from exports, 
strengthening the Chinese govern-
ment's financial position. It  w u  
doubtful, however, that the regula-
tions could be enforced in Shug- 
hai, where-- Japuese influence 
dominates the customs office.

The Antwerp printing house ot 
Oirlatopher Plantin, one of the 
earliest printers in Europe, is' a 
museum how and you can enter it 
u d  find its presses. Workshops u d  
o fftca  ̂ exactly';U':they...w«Hc.-^ 
18th- cutury.

MSM
IC A N C B E S n a t  E V E N IK O  R E B A L D s  1 C A N C R E 8 T E B . C 0 K N «  F R ID A Y .  J U L Y  8,'s. • ' '

Ryder Cnp Player Curds 
Total Fnr 72 Hotel Tr  
Capture Hie Open Htte.

S fA I I
TODAY AND  TOBROBBOW

•Ko-iAoioncnm ______
PLUS . . PETER LOKRE la 

"MR. MOTO TAKES 
r . A  CHANCE"

SUNDAY: "White Bam en”  
''Making the HeadUnes"

Mat. 10-15C. Eves. IO-I5-20C. 

SATURDAY O NLY •

THE NEW r

CIRCLE
The Melody-fifuter Is BMfct 

With A  B u ch  o f Swell' New 
- Tonea!

■wr-

TONIOHT: A 3 ^ . 'fOMORROW

BOLTON LAK E  
PLAYHOUSE

(RoatM 8 and 44, 0 Miles From 
Muchester)

"T H IS T H IN 6  
CALLED LOVE**
Admission 8So u d  fl.lO  

Tax Included.
Next Week— Starttog Wednesda)- 

T P a  A  Wise ChUd"

bsLotosTUIa.

WERNER
DUSTBUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

S to le  I 183 West CsOsr 84.

KEN M AYNARD 
(W ith His Wonder Bona 

k T a rzu ) In
"S IX  SHOOTOT SHERIFF*

PLUS
EPISODE NO. 1 

The ThriHlagest, Actten- 
, Pnekad Serial YooWn 

Evar Seant
"FLASH GORDONS 

TRIP TO MARS” 
w ith

LA K B Y "BUSTER”  CBABBB 
10 — Hmashlwg Epiaoflss — I f  
DON'T BOSS C H A P T n  1!

NO fFl OlaeewjUwTk Ln 

" tS L A lm iN T I I

i !

MONOPOLY PRORERS 
BEGINTOEIRWORK

n
m

Bead (tf &onp Dedares H|  ̂
Object Is Not To Ptmisb 
Any hdostry.

Sudwlch, Eng., Ju ly '8.— (A P )—  
R o n a ld  Arthur Whitcombs, 40- 
year-old professional at the Park- 
stone club in Dorset, won the British 
open gplf championship with a 72- ' 
hols to ta l-o f 295'today u  one of 
the worst gales hr tournament his-
tory all bu^ swept the players from 
the course.

So t e r ^ c  w u  the wind and so 
bad were scoring conditions that 
only nine qt the 37 aurvlvora could 
break 80 Ip the third round 
morning when Whitcombs, who bad 
started with 71-71—143, p o iM  a 
fine 75 u d  gained a one-atroke lead 
over Dick Burton, wholw 78 gave 
him 218-for 54 holes. Andthsr stroke 
back a t 219 w u  Jim Adams o f Soot- 
lu d . With this advutage, Whit- 
combe added a fourth round 70 this 
afternoon for his winning total.

H en ^  Cotton,. Uie defudlng: 
champion, finished well with 
for a tptal o f 298. <

Wbltcombe, youngut of tbe I 
famed ' Whltcombe brotbera • 
others are E rau t and Chsris 
never previously had won the tltlo 
although he w u  beaten out by only 
two strokes lu t  year when Cottem 
staged a garrison finish. - 

He w u  a member o f the British 
Ryder Cup team which took a beat-
ing from America at'Ridgewood, N.
J, in 1935, losing his slnglu match 
to Joluiny Revolts, 2 u d  1.

Cotton had a cliance:to win qa tha 
final 18 but folded up In tho stretch 
u d  had to yield numer-up' bonwa 
to Adams whou fourth round 78 
gaV^ a total of 297.

d sM  turned tola medal play 
champloubip into virtual match 
play for he w u  Whltcombe’s peirt* 
ner on tbe final round He fought 
the eventual winner on. e v u  turns 
all the . way home and w u  not 
beaten until the flat hole where he 
I>oled his second shot into a pit.

Two shots behind Whitcome after 
24 hours, Adams pulled up on s v u  
terms or even terms all the way 
home u d 'w u  not beaten until the 
71st hole, where'he poled his second 
shot Into'a pit. -.

Two shots behind-VWtooma.After. 
54 boles, Adams pullM up on s v u  
terms at tbe 65th ' where Whit- 
combe, blown off his feet on the 
jrreen, took four putts for- a six ..

. ii..
A  mechanical musics, instrument, 

invuted in 1849 by Michael Watts, 
which resembled a pips organ, but 
imitated the tonu o f orchestra in-
struments, w u  known as u  orches-' 
tration.

Washington, July 8— (A P )—The 
m uopoly Investigating oommlttoe 
brushed aside suggeatlona today 
that it Inquire into sj^oifle Indus- 
tr iu  while trying to evolve a com-
prehensive solution o f the u ti-trust 
problem. *

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyn) 
put the committeii on record for u  
"objective, not a punitive" InveaU- 
gation after the group had approv-
ed a general outline o f lnqulriu to 
bs conducted by six government (de-
partments.

"The piupoM o f the committee,' 
O’Mahoney said, "is not to pillory 
u y  industry or group, but to draw 
a broad picture of American indus-
try u  it  is and to find out bow the 
machine opera.te8.'^^ • •

' n ils  wlU Involve, he indi(mted, 
icovery o f where monopolistic de- 

Ue and how they may be cor-
ed.

There la no Intention here to re-
al violations o f the law," he con 
lued, "but to get tbe broad u  

pects on which recommendations for 
corrective legislation may be baaed.''

O’Maboney said it would, be u  
suined that tbe committee's report 

.might recommend a  broad policy 
which Congress might adopt in all 
legislation concerning buaineu. 

Begin Spade Work 
Separate units of the committee, 

their Inquiry programs approved at 
a  general meeting yesterday, began 
the "spade work”  o f iusembling in-
formation and evidence to lay be-
fore, the group when public hearings 
are begun, probably Ip September.

O'Mahoney w u  choacn to head a 
aubcommlttu empowered to 'tsauc 
subpoenas for records o f buslneiM 
firms needed for tbe inquiries.

The following subjects were as-
signed for inveatlgarion by the par-
ticipating agencies: '

Justice Department —  Industrial 
ooipUnatioas, mergers and price 
poUciu.

Securitlu Commission —  Invest-
ment pools, large aggregations of 
wealth, (mrporation' powers and
atnictures,.......... .

T rM e Commission —̂ Production, 
distribution and price policies.

Treasury — Government contract 
bidding; research on anti-trust laws 

, here and in other countries, includ-
ing Great Britain.

Commerce—Correlation o f N R A  
aUtisUcs, sise relation to price 
p^d ea , census figures, foreign and 
aomestle commerce Bureau Infor-
mation.

,, Labqr—Effect o f combinations, 
'mergers,.and ^ c e  poUdu on labor, 
employment and living conditions.

$ 1 3 ^  IN CONTESTED 
WAGES ARE CO U EC H )

ROCKVILLE
TO KEEP DOBSONYILLE 

S (»0 0 L ^ 0 ^
16 Probable. Pupils Listed For 

Attendance Tliere; Petition 
Asks For Consolidation.

Claim Adjuster Succeeds In 
Retoming' . That ' Amount 
That Had ]^ n  Withheld.
Hartford, July 8— Commissioner 

JoMph M. Tone, in a  report com-
p le t e  today .for the .fiscal. year July 
1, 1937 to June 30, 1938, announced 
that the sum o f  313,459.07 In with-
held wages w u  collected during 
that period for Connecticut workers 
by the State Labor Department’s 

'..wage claim adjuster.
The amount exceeds,'the commis-

sioner pcxinted out, by almost 35,000 
th« 38,552.15 which w u  ccill(k:ted in 
the 1936-1937 fiscal year He ton n e  
this "s  splendid increue" and add-: 
qd that he expects "the gcxid work 
to continue rln the interests o f the 
workers o f Connecticut”. .

During the year 671 individuals 
eomplained by letter and in person 
that employers were withholding 
pky. O f the complaints, 460 were 
settled and 143 were rejected. ‘A t 
the close iqf busineu in June, 79 
were pencUhg, chiefly because they 
were made late in tbe month. Eleven 
were pending at the finish of the 
1936-1937 period. .

The Department’s adjuster, Mr. 
fbfie r e v e s t ,  dealt with approxl- 
pately 500 employers in his en- 

to secure withheld wages, 
arrest - w u  resorted to in only

e . employer,..a c(>ntracto.r, gqry- 
^ a »^ -m o n t is  In 'jtdl ahff'pkkHt 
ae ot 3700.00 f<M- failing to pay 

^vorkera while another served 90 
‘ d a ^  for the same reason.

The most . numerous complalnta 
mads by any one group o f workers 
were in tbe construction ' tradu. 
Two hundred and thlrty-aiz individ-
uals proteatod and 151 received '34,- 
626.82 In back pay. .

Factory workera received the next 
largest aum 33.255.04. One hundred 
and nineteen complalnta were made 
and 54 individuals were paid, the' 
oommisaloner aald.
- Employera la mercantile eatab- 
Uahments were forced to pay 3981.- 
02 to 41 persona and ownera of 
bkkerlu gave, through tbe Labor 
Department, 3604.13 to workers.

' Agricultural laborer* received $814.- 
79, and employees In hotels and rea- 

itaurmnts, 3480D8.
The commissioner said that em-

ployees o f garagu, d ^ e s ^  and 
cleaning and dyeing establismBenta 
u  well u  dom e^c servants, also 
ooUected w agu  clue them .'

'  May was disclosed u  having been 
tbe month when tbe greatoat 
amount, a record-breaking total o f 
82,89605 in withheld pay, w u  turn-
ed over to Connecticut workers.

O f the 671 complalnta, 90 per-
cent came from realdenta o f the 
Hartford area. 'iThe rest originated 
la all parts o f tbe stateu

Rockville, July .8—^As the result 
of a petition presented to the Board 
o f Education which showed a list 
o f sixteen probable pupils at the 
DobsonvlUe 8ch0(}l next year,- the 
members bf the board have decided 
to keep this school open the same 
as last year during 1938-1939. There 
bad been some discussion u  to clos-
ing the school because of the small 
attendance lu t  week. The list was 
received from the petitioners of 
DobsonvUle who lu t  month re-
quested that the school be kept 
open. I

The Board of Education h u  also 
received a petition signed by 275 
ruldents p t the rural districts of 
■Vernon who desire the cemsolida- 
tion ot tbe schools. The petition 
reads aS'follows: "We, the under-
signed, residents o f the town o f 
Vernon, hereby petition your honor-
able board to make tentative appli-
cation at some time prior to ^ p t-  
ember 1, 1938 for a PW A  Grant not 
to exceed 330,000, which grant will 
constitute 40 per cent oP the cost 
o f the proposed consolidated school 
project for rural Vernon.”

A  committee including Joseph 
WlUeke, Saul Pelzer and Mrs. Ethel 
MacGregor is representing ' the 
petitioners. A  special town meet-
ing to couider making application 
for a Federal'Grant for the new 
school building- is expected to be 
called shortly.

The Bonrd of Education h u  de-
cided that those taken into the first 
grade should be six ’years o f age be-
fore December 31, 1938 and those 
taken into kindergarten school be 
five years o f age by the opening 
date of school, September 7.

Jamee H. Keeney 
Word h u  been received in this 

city o f the death o f Jamee H. 
Keeney, 81, a former merchant of 
Rockville which occurred June 29 
at San Diego, Cal. Mr. Keeney 
ccmducted a shoe store in Rockville 
for 32 years, selUng his business to 
L. H. Chapman. 'H e amoved to 
Sacramento, California, 15 years 
ago. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
(James) Keeney, five sons, Russell 
Keeney and Dr. Joseph Keeney of 
San Diego; Gordon Keeney o f Sac-
ramento; Roger Keeney o f Lenox. 
Mau.; David Keeney o f Pittsfield, 
Mau.; and a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
C. Morris o t  CloversvUle, N. Y. The 
body w u  cremated.

Scouts Gamping
I t  is expected that 25 members ot 

Troop No. 14,,'Boy Scouts o f Amer-
ica, sponsored by Stanley Dobou 
Post o f the American Legion will 
go to the week-end camp at the 
Pines, near Rau’s for this week-end. 
The group will meet at six o'clock 
tonight at the old High school 
building to start for camp. Scout- 
m uter Alco E. Taylor is in charge 
of tbe camp. They wUl camp in 
tents, have bikes in tho wpods and 
enjoy swimming, boating 'and other 
sporta The groups will prepare 
their meals over open fires.

About 20 ’ Boy S(x>uts, members 
o f Troop No. 92, of tbo Union 
church are camping at Crystal 
Lake on the property of Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Skinner. Assistant Scouts 
m uter Frank MetC|df-ls in cdiargsl 
uslsted by Junior iCssistant deorge 
Trapp. The boys left on Tuesday 
and will return tonight. The boys 
are camping In tents, iislhg the 
merit system ks used at the recent 
Jamboree for grading the Scouts. 
Those camping are Leonard Burke, 
James Joyce, Herbert Sharp. Robert 
Bernard Satryb, Joseph Bellotts, 
Karman Lcuis, Allen Backofen, Ed-
ward Wheejock, Donald N «ff. John I

o f Hartford w ill perform the instal-
lation ceremcolea.

“ 'T h o  following officers wOt'ba lA- 
staUed, Bernice Baidak, Pocahon- 
tu ;  Sophie Marley, Prophetess; 
‘Margaret Henahon, Winona; John 
Kuhniy, Powntan; Kate Williams, 
First Scout; C lanf Miller, Second 
scout; Rosabelle; Lehtoka, First 
Warrior; Margaret Burke; Second 
V tarriorrV a fy  JMlBene.Diltd 'W ar-
rior; Helen Syrkiewlcs, Fourth* 
Warrior; Nellie Jackson, First Run. 
ner; Ellen Fisa, Second Runner; 
Annie Steppe, First Counselor; 
Rose Lacrosse, Second Counselor; 
Annie Eiueidel, Guard '  of the 
Tepee; Margaret Pfeifer, Guard of 
the Foru t; Margaret Marley, pian-
ist. A ll of the officers are u k ra  to 
wear white at the meeting this eve- 

-nlng.
Town Meeting In Tolland

A  special town meeting, of the 
Town of Tolland will be held thla 
evening at 8:30 o'clock, d.s.t., in the 
Tolland Town Hall. The meeting 
h u  been called to ucsrtain in the 
town w ill make an additional ap-
propriation of funds for tha town 
garage which ia now in the proceu 
of coutruction. The voters will 
also be asked to approve *revisions 
in the budget u  adopted at tbe fall 
meeting.

Tea Men at CCO
Ten Rockville young men have 

been., accepted in CCC camps and 
are now at Camp Deveu, Ayer. 
Mass. I t  is expectedP that some of 
the group WlU be sent to Colorado 
shortly. . -

Those who have been accepted 
are: Earl Amende, Stanley Bten- 
kowskl, Edwin Janton, Charlu 
Avery, John KIta, Jr., Leon Sutyla, 
Frank Wielcxka, Kenneth Erickson, 
Walter MUler and Raymond Qor- 
cjmskl. .
MIbb Helen Underwood o f the 

Selectmen's office la now receiving 
applications fo r the next enrollment 
wbcib may be ih October.

Oanght'-torge Bau
Edward Connors of Market street 
Id on display Thursday, 1^ large 

bau weigbihg 4 lbs. 6)4 ouncu, 
which w u  caught at C ^ t a l  Lake 
late Wednesday night To data there 
have been eight bau entered in the 
contest spouored by the Fish and 
Game Club, this small-motiitbed 
bau being the largu t weighed in to 
date.

MODERN SOLOMON

CSilcago—-Two men are claiming 
the dog which Judge Edward B. 
C uey uved  from a policeman's'bul-
let u  it lay injured in the street.

Seymour Goldfarb u ya  it’s his 
"Teddy." Kanyon Bennett claims 
the dog, too. ;>•

Judge C>sey fib res  the dog can 
best settle th^  iUapute. I t  wlU be 
taken to the spot where It | WU 
found and be allowed to reiuhi to 
the home it  chooses.

Cartoonaiities By Paul Aceto
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Sixth Anniversary Today 
OfDepression’s Low Point

Chicago, sJuly 8.— (AP)---Todays?Oermany’s final reparations pay-
' ment And from Moscow, came news 
that. Jimmy Mattern' and Benhet 
Griffin, trying fo'r a round-the- 
world speed record, hod crubed be-
tween M ucow and Berlin.

The financial pages, however, re-
ported:

New bear market lows were 
touched by some l ^ l n g  stocks, 
while., the entire Hat showed majo.r 
declines from the season's high.

U. S. Steel w u  21,1-2, Bethlehem 
8-3-8,'-and-June Steri ingot produc-
tion for the country w u  the amall- 
u t  of any month in 28 years. 

Railroads were .battling for flnan-.

toe sixth anniveraary o f toe 
low point o f toe g ru t  depreulon.

July 8, 1932, aqcording t o  riiuuiy 
eccmomlc charts, mui .toe nadir ot 
too deep downswing in pricu which 
started in toe faU of 1929 after toe 
Stock Market crash. '

But toe bottom o f toe depreulon 
passed imiioUced in toe newa o f toe 
day.

Principal concern of mefst editors 
o f six years ner(( tod-v were Eus|î  

an dispatches.— A t  - Lausanne' 
Switzerland, anur.iji' caapter In post 
World W ar history w u  closed with 
toe agreement fixing 3750,000,(MX) u

-'n-

Beuchart, Ernest Schneider,. 
Backofen and Erwin. Davis.

Fred

PIcnIo Saturday
p ie  annual outing o f too Rock-| 

vUlo Bgptist church school will be 
held on Saturday at Mohegan'Park, 
Norwich. The group wUl leave toe 
church at ten in toe morning, and 
a^ rogram ,o f sports and other ao- I 
t iv jtiu  h u  been planned.

Meeting
General Kitchener Lodge, Ameri-

can Order, S ou  o f SL George will 
hold a  meeting this evening at 
Foresters HaU at 7:30 p. m. A t 
this time possible changes in the 
by-laws will be discussed,

Marriqge Announo^
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. LeTen-, 

dre o f 284 South Main street, E u t 
Itortford, amunmee toe marriage of 
toelr daughter, Ruto-Lucllle to Lp - 
Roy O. Ryan o f RockviUe. The 

performed August 
. Wenr; Yortt l 

To InstaO Offloera j
Kiowa' OouncU, Degree o f Poca-1 

hontu .frill hold Its i u  tails tion ofJ 
ofincera this evening at Red Men’s ! 
hall. M n . Rita Barrett aiid staff

TYPEWRITERS
. ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENl'ED — EXCHANGED

of 22 Studib Couches 
Discounts As Much As . . .

or

^  O F F
\.AI1 'gra4es and styles included -~'from

'to XSR.'Wi ' * wiYli ''ct(ilra ii*
match.

SmaO WfijMtly or Monthly - 
PnymenU Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

Hartfoefi, Osam

Extra Dividend^ Too! ‘ 
In Addition To the 
Low Sale Prices!

Bring thf Coupons!

$ 2 . 5 0
With this Compom, w « 
give you aa extra divl. 
fiend o f 32 A6 on the 
pnrehau o f $28 —  38 
on the pniehaiu o f |5« .

K€€P v o u R  e v e  o n

9

$ 7 . 5 0
79Mi tUs Coopon. wn 
give yon on extra divl. 
fiend e f |7.56 on the 
porchau o f 375 —  f i t  
•n the pnrehaw o f 3106.

1.00 O l f f i J lh H f A S d io o l
i A6 — — ^ ^  ‘

health even u  today. Net rau 
joad operating income o f 167 elau 
1 r a l l r ^  dropped 71.3 ^ lu n t  tn 
June; freight\rsffle  ot 18 leading 
carriers w u  off\S p *r cent.

Otoer notes tn flnanclsl news 
renorted General Ifhtors u lu  in toe 

six months o f 1033 only one- 
^ f  M  larg;e u  in to\l931 pqrtod;
Erie.rafli^ad- j id h i^  to^ lla t ckf- 
rlere reducing psyrolls. & d  9.5 per 
cent feu. cotton under-emtlvatlon 
than 193 K ■* .»- ~

The Reconstruction Flnqnc^ Cor-
poration, which started bu«
Feb. 3, 1933, had authorised Iin 
o f more than one billion dollars 
4,918 banks, railroads and institu-
tions.

Stock prices of-July 8, 1932, in-
cluded fractional gains • in 113 
Iseues, declines Ih 200 and 145 un-
changed. Total sales were only 600,- 
000 shares. Some of the prices ilst- 
«1 for toe day, compared with yu - 
terday's close included; Allied 
erhemical, 46 1-2 and 178; American 
Telephone ft Telegraph, 73 1-8 and 
142; Anaconda. 4 and 35 1-8; Bethle-
hem Steel, 8 3-8 and 80 1-4, 
ler, 5 3-4 and 87: International Har- 
vfeatef; 10 1-2 and 85; Bears Roe-
buck, 10 1-4 and 68 1-2, Standard 
Oil o f New Jersey, 24 and 55; u; 8. 
Steel, 21 1-2 and 59 3-4; U. S, Rub-
ber, 4 and 38; Westlngbouse Blec- 
trlo, 15 7-8 and 98 6-8; Western 
Union, 14 and 32 1-4,- and Wool-
worth, 23 1-8 and.48'S-4.-'1j

Wheat q ™  selling around 50 
cents, corn 31, oats around 20, rye, 
32 1-4, and flax slightly above 31.

John D. Rockefeller had an opti-
mistic and propRetlc mesuge t o  the 
nation on his 93rd birthday six 
years ago this date. The lata pQ 
magnate, who lived- through seven 
major dSpresslons, said:

'‘Prosperity hu  always returned 
and will again."

One conclulon he reached on his 
93rd anniversary, hs said, w u  that 
"worry poisons toe^s^tem .";'   ̂ j

..  ̂ . 1 1 1 -

COALS 'TO NEW CASTLE
 ̂ I

New; Yorh— Deaplte Mayor La- 
Guardla's-- antl-nolee campaigns. 
New York la known u  a noisy city.

Y e t there’s a limit, u  71-year-old 
Martha Van. Ausdale round out yes-
terday. •

She w u  fined 310 for mayfag so 
much noise selling newspapers that 
she disturbed tenCnta in the vicinity 
of her newsstand, near Times 
Square. .

U. S  A ir  Chief 
Key To German Vil

. Friedricbsbsfen. Oeriiipuij'. July S^walts. to be inflated, wl
— VAP\---rt>niwiyniW F  ri Able, noMrifIfimmalile

^ d a h l ,  chief Of to .  U n l^  workera u ld
States naval air station at Lake- ■ -  —
hurst, N. J., literally had toe key 
to future German airship traffic in 
his p(x:ket when he srrived here 
today for toe celebration of Count 
F e rn an d  von Zeppetin’s lOOto 
hirtoday anniversary.
' \A  large iron key to Zeppelin- 
helm village near Frankfurt . A ir-
port Which Germans regard as toe 
futura world dirigible . base, w u  
given ̂  Commander .-Rosendsihl by 
Mayor Captain Hims von SchlUer 
to s}rmbdUM. tbe clou  ties between 
German ahfi American airship men 
—a frieh<U4itp which' flourisheq- 
despita Genhany’a la ck 'o f A m ^ -  
ean helium suppUu. /

The Commander u d  M n. Ttosen- 
dahl vlsltod toe naval b a a i^  Kiel, 
toe aviation mlnsitry in ^ r l ln  u d  
the' Friedricbschafen' Zep^Un p lu t  
where work Is progruslng on toe 
new dirigible LZ lfiX A Th e Amert- 
ca u  p lu  to leave for toe Uhltefi 
S tatu  Tuearioyy

Friedricbscbkfen, birthplace 'A f 
airsbipsf arid nearby konataiis. 
Count ^ppelln 's hometown, were 
centers p f  fu t iv lt lu  honoring toe 
memory of toe air-minded cavalry 
general, father o f toe Ilghter-toU- 
alr Idea .u d  “one o f toe g r u t ^  
(Bermau.”  ' \

O rem on lu  b eg u  wtto toe ded-
ication ot tbe new Zeppelin Muuum 
on toe Zeppelin p lu t  grounds next 
to toe huge hangar when the LZ 
(atrahipT 13(1, almost oomplete(l;

toe precious g u  to 
Cenmt Zeppeun's. pk 

faftoi

jQlhnfiiiyi

back fafdier tohn it was __
ago when.^1ils flrat eraft le ft 
h a n ^ . ^  I ^ a  Oonstuo*, o *

, 'Nevertheless a lunch for tha - 
pelln p lu t  staff, airship craws aafi' 
visiting avlatorft . over which ..thSb 
ve teru  sklppsr Dr. Hugo Eduftsf '̂ 
preside^ In the flower-bodadtlff: 
b u g ^  w u  happy enough hi thfi 
assurance efforts to o d v u u  th9 
airihlp's cause would go forw ifd ; ‘

The b u  that gathers tha aoetar 
from toe field dou  not p lou  It to tha 
cell, blit gives it to a nuru b u  to 
deposit. V

Abrat J 
TUNE

i C on pM *
U P?

i n a t

hlethofis
By Experts A t

C E NTR AL
I STATION

I Towififf
TsLfiTIB '

> U H s-A is  Way Ie Ost VAaTW NM O NIY
Flaa the Idofi el (

hee hecMw the i 
' ChM wsiil w s: uMUtr
ler mmU laatalaMrnls. • 
(•4H laqvtalM Mradi

»Ca
^  lasdhnlee is mv  iww, 
* *  • Baf « l taUMl

e« napoM priadptf 
cMa«e tin , and ̂

H  hr mi n BtOtiet el llw k w U

MRSO N A l  FINANCE COMPAI  19th T e a  hi Monehuter
I Strut,. Room t. State Thu terB M g. TeLi

No. 981

LIQUORS D E E P PRICES

CIGAR ETTES 13)c

CO OL OFF
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

DELICIOUS SUNDAES 
AND SODAS

RTHUR'fik
^  y  (J f  1 t*i7 sen n / '.V

BRING US YOUR S C * .  «  .  .
YIT cTu AIUOTEE T O m V E  YOU 25%'

Menthol ShavingrXream
u fi

A fter Shave Lotion, both ..

\ J

LA ST C ALL
ONE 25c TOOTH BRUSH 
ONE 25c TOOTH PASTE 
FREE BATHROOM GLASS

ALL
FOR

SUN GLASSES
B A T H I N G  C A P S  T O c * « i a  

B E A C H  B A L L S
ZIPPER BA6S 4 9 « and up

| BOX C A M E R A
M  Othenit* 

528.98
Films f o r A ll
CAM ERAS

CHEMICALS 
PAPERS 
SUPPLIES -

r n c N i c  i u o

POCKET OR WRIST 
WATCHES

9 8 c  t o  $ 5 .9 5

iM PfR PLATES 
St CU PS

lY o w r  

llOICB

5 0 f

TOOTH
PASTE

PEBECO 
IP A N A  

FORMAN'S 
PH ILL IP 'S

SUN TAN  
OIL

25c
_,-.,..,-.1IOTTl n ,.' „■

M o p p e t's  S p s e k T

N U R S f N O
0 O T T I . e s

A L C O H O L

lit
Straw

Slippers

"T A IB

ZEUS TTFE  
CIOABETTE 

HOLDEBS 
gad d ga ro ttu

'BOTH

25c

3  P I B C B

[SN O f SHIN K SET
•  P O U O N
• O A U B m

FIRST AID  
KITS

25c-39c
UF

HEPATICA
B04 S lZ e | f i .M  f l i t

L U X S O ijL e
f-V.
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It BLAMES
roLmcsiNu.s.

h ^ '

Zefipefin E x p ^  
Abbot ReFosal 

To Sdl Hofiimi To Reich.

STOCKLAND PIRECTING 
MIDDLETOWN PLAYERS

'SC'
Several Mnalcal Comedies Be-

ing Rehearsed For Presen- 
iatiim L ist OTMoBth.

mer

rWedrtchslisfw, Oennany, July 8 
. . (A P )—Dr. Hugo Bckener. vet- 

- e i u  CMmiaA oommai«l*r,
M a y  rWUeulod Secretary Harald L. 
jUgllM* Imui OB export of heUuin- to 
Otmaay.*
.. Dr. Eektoer Intlinxted thxt the 
uMtad SUtae aeerelary of the In-
terior’s veto of a munitions hoard 

which would have permit-
ted helium .sport was the restilt of

F. C. Strickland U stage director 
for the plays which the University 
Gilbert and Sullivan Players will 
present dufing the present aunqiner 
season, their second, with. openlffg 
perforipanoea st the Middletown 
High school, Thureday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, July 21, 32 and 
33. The cast is working assiduous-
ly on several musical comedies, 
 Tlie Tinkado.** to he^presented- the 
first nl|ht, "Trial by Jury" and 
"Pinafore" the second night, and 
the "Oondollera," the last night A 
wsek’s engagement wlU follow at 
ths Avery Memorlsl>4n Hartford, 
 after'which the company will tour 
the Massachusetts and-Maine coast 
resorts', from Cape Cpd to Bar, Hsr-

W E D D I N G S  J  A t  O h ,  S o  E x t r e m e l y  i x . n g  L s r t  _  L n c a l  S t o f  l f s  O B I T U A R Y
H ubbard-W ilson

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Wilson of 
218 Charter Oak street announce 
the marriage of their datighfa|V. 
M lsi• O oiw iy  Elisabeth Wtlson, l o ’ ' 
Harold WllUam Hubbard, son of 
Mrs. Elmar Lyman of Hartford.

The marriage was performed on 
June 4 at Mlllerton, N. Y„ by the 
Rav. Willard A, Kilmer of the 
Methodist ohtirch In that plabe. T ^  
bride and bridegroom were unat' 
tended.

Mr. Hubbard is employed by the 
Hartford ’ Oourant and thb- young 
couple are iiow keeping - houie at 
IM Charter-Oak street.

F

\
V

ABOUTTOWN

American gas bor. Including Nantucket Island.
(BeUum. a

need almost exclusively In the 
tMtad States, Is used in llghtsr- 
tban-alr craft. Hydrogen, original-
ly used, Is WSammsble. On Jsn. 10 
jgliM anhounce<r President Roose-
velt was p«ywsrless to over-ride 
Xekes’ veto. On May 12 Dr. Eck-

Profeesor Joseph 8. • Daltry of 
We.sieyan University Is musical dl
rector of the company, which his 
drawn from the best musical and 
dramatic talent of colleges through-
put the country, both men and woifi- 
en, Stage Director Strlekjand Is a

to W a s h ^ n .  held little hope graduate of, Wesleyan and while 
, w  u/.a a ncnmUisnt memher o ffor the future of Germany’s lighter- 

than-alr paasenger travel without 
beUum.)

Eelceaer's Reinarks 
Speaking at the opening of a new 

Seppelln Museum here on the.. <xca- 
Mo b at the lOOth birthday anttiver- 
m ry o f Count Ferdinand yon Zep-

es, toventor o f th . Zeppriln, Dr-
votr  .̂.4.._............ I.-,-..

"On# Cabinet member how has 
suddenly given the opinion that the 
KaUiim liromlaed us last year has 
military importance end therefore 
mumot be delivered.

**rhla seems like, a johe, for this 
auaUsman is ths aecrttary of the 
Mtsrtor, while mlUtary expierta of 
the War and Navy Departments 
Stated Its mlUtory Importance.

*The last svord, however, Im  not 
htmi ^>oken, as President Roose- 
vMt has assured me.

"There is no doubt we shall get 
» because the refusel hits 

AOMtlcan atrahtp interests, which, 
art dependent upon oollaboretlon 
with UB«

**pwtleulUr maneuverfl &re com- 
to America during election 

ytara.”
Prior to Dr. Eckener’k address 

Mose ties between German and 
American airship men were empha- 
Mped.'

JOSEPH E  TOME TORI 
FOR UEVT.-GOVERNOR

(OpniHu n ^ Page One.)

Ckoea* setman In the 1830 State

 i;;-

_____  Hewea of Blackall> might
i acceptable to Tone's opponents.

Is Widely Knoti-n 
Tile labor commission wbo took 

over the state office from Harry E. 
Ibmkenxie of Bethel, Republican 
leader, dropped by Governor Crpss.

- la widely known in this state and 
throughout the nation as outstand- 

In bis field. Kls department ha-s 
been praised by Frances Perkins, 
TMted. States seeretarj- of labor, 
and the commissioner has repre* 
rented this country at International 
.Ikbor sessions In Geneva.

"‘Tone, it will be retailed, replaced 
A. Sidney Lynch of West .Hayen, 
Old Guarder as party . secretary In 
T»88 when- Governor Crosa iBslatea 
upon new party'leadership after his 
Hist nomination.

Tone was at the, governor's right 
hand throughout "the first rahipalgn 
and his appointment as omimlssino- 
er was as a reward for hi.s services 
although his long labor connect inn 
as a union member was the factor 

: 'WJfleh Impelled the governor t« 
.select him from a field of . candi-
dates.

Tone goes Into the race with 
Governor .Crosa proclaiming his 
non-commlttnl attitude on the vari-
ous candidates.

Both Tone and Hewes are close

there was a prominent . member o f 
the Paint Powder ciub of the 
college. On" his recent return from 
a se^sob^wlth the Civic Theater o f 
Washlnffton, D. he was invited 
to coach the different cssts In the 
above operas. He will also sr- 
range., for appropriate scenery arid 
llghUr^ effects.

In his‘boyhood Strickland showed 
nh a'b'idfblng''Interest''lii arriatiMir 
theatricals and was a member of 
the Sock and Buskin, High school 
Dramatic club. He chose for the 
subjeci of his graduation essay from 
Msriebester High "school; "The 
Spoken Drama.” After flnfshing 
his course at Wesleyan, he traveled 
abroad, then further -pursued bis 
study of dramatics at Northwestern 
University, Evanston, III., and the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, 
also with ProfeMor 'Baker at Yale. 
His first summer engagements 
were with Chautauqua circuits. For 
7 years be was director of the Berl^ 
shire Playhouse at Stockbridge^^^ofie 
of the moet successful summer 
theaters In the East. Ip'''l036 he 
was Invited to produqs""# series of 
plays at the.new Coforado Springs 
Fine Arts CentprT Winter engage-
ments have iHHxided directorship of 
the CopjKiToquare theater at Bos-
ton; L^rears at the S't. Louis Rep- 
er>0fy theater. He plans to return 

the Civic at Washington the 
coming season.

B. Emil Johnson; for many years, 
a member of the board of aeseasofi 
of the town of Manchester,-atid a-, 
building contractor, wag^thia mom- 

*ipg moved from blg^hbme on, John-
son terrace to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital. Mr. Johnson has 
been cqnfined 'to his home for sev-
eral Weeks and as hts condition has 
nfHi shown any .marked improve-
ment It was decided by the doctor 
who haa been attending him to have 
him removed to the hoipltal.

m y

FomlelMd by Bddy Brathera A Co.
88 liOwla Street 
Hartford, Oona. 

WllUam B. 8lartto 
Lbohl BsprMBtattvw 
1:00 p. a .  Dootatlofla 

Inaaranee Stoeka 
„ Bid

Aetna C asualty........  00
Aetna Flra ...............   4SU
Adtna Life . 2SH
Automobile 81.
Conn. General 28H
Hartford Hire ..........  75)4
Hartford Staam Boiler 01 
National Fire . . . .  c . 58
Phoente-4. . ;  v. . . .  77 
Travelers . . . .  . . . . . .  440

PubUc UtUIMes

Asked
04
47H
38)4
88
28)4
77)4
54
80

-70^
480

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
ebnn. Pow.............
Htfd. Eleo. Lt . . . .
niurotoattog She .
New Britain Gai . .
3b, New Eng. Tel. Co. 130 
Western Mass. . . . . . .  38.

Indnstrlala

49
44H
00
00
20

08
484
81
02
30

144
30

' Mr,, and Mra Kenneth F. Mc-
Manus of Union City, N. J., are 
visiting with their uncle and aunt! 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McManus of 
0 . Rogers place.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club will hold a working 
bee at the clubhouse In Coventry 
all day Sunday.. Theyw ill screen 
the. spacious porch and help clear 
more around for the recreation field. 
A commlttee..wlU prepare a big din-
ner for- the workers   consisting of 
steamed clams and roast o f  bc(

BUty Glenney, son of M j-^ d  -Mr's. 
W. George Glenney OT 443 Blast 
Center street,-hasjlgone to Camp 
Woodstock, the ISdi^ord County Y. 
M. C. A. camp In Woodstock Val-
ley. Hejq|H remain for the boys’ 
eummap ’̂^ rtod  at the camp It 
wlll^ke Wily's fourth cogpecutive

r at the camp.

At the annual meeting of the 
Center Flute Band held recently 
the following officers wgro elected; 
Prpsldcnt, 'John Turklngton; vice 
president, Thomas Irwin; secretary 
and treasurer, James Vennard; 
leader, Wm. J. Slnnamon; property 
manager, Richard Boyce.- All 
membera of the band are requested' 
to meet at Orange hall Saturday at 
1 o’clock. In full uniform, to take 
part In July celebration to be held 
at Mt. Nebo.

It finally happened, folks; they’ve 
Scarlett O'Hara and Rhett 

iutler. Those twor children of the 
southland—Norma Shearer, above 
(of Montrea^, ()uebec), and Clark 
Gable, right (of Cadix, O.)—will 
play the" leads In the movie version 
of "Gone With the Wind.” What's 
more, David Seizntek proclaims 
that he will have the cameras 
grinding on the spectacle by Christ-
mastime. Miss Shearer won the 
much coveted-part of the Georgia 
harridan after Selzhlck had spent 
n e»ly  8300,000 testing various 
aspirants for the role. Margaret 
Mitchell, wbo tote tbo book, said 
she thought Shearer and Gable 
would make” a grand team.”

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow H and H, Com 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ............
edit'p Pat. Firearms.
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DROPS 6  SJORIES
INTOAUFENET

PARKWAY AS EXAMPLE 
FOR NEW HIGHWAYS

Sheila Stevenson, Elizabeth Derby.! 
and Rulhmary Walker of Manches-' 
ter Green are guests of Jo-Ann Ret 
mer of Canaan, cousin of'Rixthmary 
Walker.

Thnt Is For The Four Lane 
Type, Commissioner Cox An-; 
nounces Today.

PRINCE SEEKS TO WED 
SISTER OF KING ZOG

Hartford, July 8 .— (AP)_—; The 
Parkway typo of construction will 
be the standard for four lane high-
ways, Highway Commlanldher W11-. 
JIam J. Cox revealed today.

Tho commissioner has Issued a 
memorandum establishing thla 
policy.

"In the construction of four- 
•hinp "highwayn, the— rtepBTtrncnt 
standard calls for a division strip,” 
the .comml.sslonct sold

Abdul Aloneim Asks Kinff Fa- 
rouk's Permission To Marry 
Prlncc.ss Myzejan.

Cairo, Egypt, July 8 , _ ( A P ) — 
Prin<*c Abdul .Monelm, 39-ycar-oId 
.second cousin of young King Faroiik 
and heir -to a 850;000,000 fortune, 
has asked the Egyptian monarch

.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  I for permission to marrv Prlnce.ss
That does not mean. however,-a ! 2S-year-old sister of King

 Blg progiiini of n Parkway t>'pe o f '̂  *”*o**'
construction

The commissioner pointed out 
that the four-lane I’arkwaj' ' costs 
more to tnilkl-.

There, will be exceptions. Com- 
mis.sloner t’ox .-aid, jiarticularly in 
locations. near rilie's where the 

_division _st f lp ' 13 , bnpract leal.
Comml.-sipner Cox emphasized 

his nsjcrtlon "that the new lype of 
r-oad ‘.of which the Mhrritt Park-
way Is an   llhrstrto\is example, 
which is set up ar<̂ a standard, dees 

j not mean we arc beginning .fp h'Uild 
j four-lane hl'shways right away, .for 
they -cost three ttme.s as much ns

to the governor. Colonel Hcwc.s thn .oUftrs.
headed the goveimor’s commissldn , ‘dlowever, wherever It Is found • the prince, lived in exile with his, ...............................

•  which reorganized the state govern- dcsirnnle and practical In the fu- 
men .̂ Each apparently hopc.s dhaf ; ture. fjcmlanc road.s .wlll carrv the 
the . governor, by Indirection at |.division sf-np,”
least, will throw his support to him. j Thv- tour-lane pa'rk'way road, Mr.

In view of . the pre.scnt tcrhi>er'of Cox states should he a-mlr.lpium 
the party, however, there was' of 60 feet wide. It should have a 
strong doubt thnt Governor Cro.ss seven-foot p.nrkmg lane. A ten-foot 
thla fall would demand the right -to adjacent, lane ijnd hn eleven-foot 
select hi.s' furmlng mate. - . pa.ssing lane .leaving four feet for

Do Not Expect It , | the seoaxation'strip., i

Ahdul Monelm, at present motor-
ing in Ellr;(pn, sent the request by 
letter, king Fnroiik has not yet re-
plied. '  

The prince Is the only sop of the 
former Khedive Abbas Helml Paaha 
II. whom the Brill.sh deposed ’ aa 
ruler December 19, 1914,;_on the
hbrhlhafrbn pf hli!!' 'uride, Sultap 
Hussein Kamel. /

The vvould'be. bridegroom ds the 
most eligible of EgjTJt’s prince#. He 
is his father's sole, heir, and heir al- 
sn to Hie p'.issesstons of his equally 
we.aBhy   uncle Prince Mohammed 
Aly. 1 , '

During and after the WoHd War

falher.’ who was unable to return to 
Egypt. In 1927 they quarreled and 
tho son returned to hla native land. 
He ha.s since-tieen reconciled with 
his father. Until the father was de-
posed in 191,4 Abdul Monelm was 
Egypt's crown prince. He was born 
near Alexandria February 20, 1899.

Princess Myzejen. the fourth of 
King Zog's six sisters, was born at

The temper.of party leaders ap- I The Bor-lin cutoff la one, of hevoral [ MaU, ATb^l^i In With **'her
that, fark^\ay. projects con- .Prinr̂ RKAiii RnhH* «nH \fav.pears to.be such at prc.sent

they would openly challenge ,i tcmplafed In the r.e.xt 
wove of

“ icuRvp 'unless' the leadj^' ciini^d- hil.'̂ sj Vher, C’lix report.-

i sisters, -Prlhcessea Ruhlje and Max 
**^’’ ’**^^^^*** United 'Btates

er was so far hiftow fhe 'stafiTlJirdi' example of the cxtrcptlon
that, the .governor~couW..Jiot.'.l:je-,exr.,i *9,  -l-'c. standard, the, .cPrcmlgsiongx,
pected to run with hlna

Govenior’ Cross is kno.vjTi to . ypi- 
looking somewhat apprehensively at 
this fall's labor vote. Ma.V'or Jasper 
McLevy’si candid.acy for goverhor i.-‘

/• e le c te d  to draw a large 'Jjlock of 
the' labor vote. ,  ..
  Commissioner -Tone, npparentlv ; pai ' kinc lane and two 

.^.depends largely, on his standing lanes.’ Commissioner Cox

referfed Pi thwli.xmdcn'pavlnp'jobs 
now imrter cenH-.oct. They chll for 
four lanes, the commissioner said, 
but thgn> 1? not c-nough space for 
the .separation strip 
,,"i.don't fee! that there should be 

a separation strip. unU-.ss there Is

  with labor to advance his position 
oa-the candidate,who -might be able 
to-off.3et McLevy.'s strength nnd.add 
strength to the Cros.3 ticket. -

The giveimor, torn between al-
legiance tp'two friends who; have 
Stood by him ,tn all crises. Issued a 
.statement ycsterda3’ describing all 
current candidacies ..as '"trial bal-
loons'.' and asserted tli.nt he wa-s 
sponsoring no. one and that -he wai 
committed to no one, thereby 'open- 
Ing the field to alb coiners.

Other candidates are expicted to' 
enter their names for the man who 
wins second place In 1938 will be off 
to a good start in an even 'harder 
battle In 1940 to become Governor

said.

PUBLIC RECORDS

about the_B,gclai work being ._done 
on bchhlf of "the needy.". '

ton and Master Isham of Columbia 
were present. Miss Florence Jones 
was Installed as I-ecturer to com-
plete this year by Mw. Tucker, as-
sisted by Mr. Tucker and son, Leroy 
Tucker. It was  ̂also vpted to send 
the Lecturer, Miss Jones, to the New 
England Lecturers’ conference and 
pay her expenses. The hall was deco-
rated w’lth flovvers furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrbn Post of East 1.art- 
ford. ^Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served after 
the meeting. The next meetlrg will, 
be a dog roast held at Amstoi Lake, 
Tucadny evening, July 21.

Miss Phyllis Jane Fogll returned 
to her home -.Wednesday evening 
after visiting at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and M"S. Albert 
Dorau, in Wallingford.

Mrs. William Bralnard and son, 
Warren of Hartford, ar., spending 
this week at the home o ' her cousin, 
Mr;s. Wlnthrop Porter.

bYrsT !Pearl 'Ybimg a r j  son, Peter 
of New.;York city, a»a visiting at 
the home .of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa EIll^ ,-''''

Dr. CassluN Way and daughter, 
Miss Jean'Way of .Westport, N. Y„ 
were recent vl6ltors''a,t the home of 
C .W nlelW ay.   N

Miss Arlene' Warner, who Is emr-

and -won the game by the score -of 
10-3.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis spent 
the holidays with friends at a -lake 
in Brewster, N. Y. .

Mr. and Mre. Albert Dorau and 
daughters,. the Misses Mabel, Flor-
ence and Sadie Dorau,'and son. Al-
bert of Wallingford, spent Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fogil.

'(Contlnned from Page One.)

STRICKEN IN AUTO .
Westport, Conn., July 8— (AP)— 

State Trooper Anton fJelson of the 
Westport barracks-said that James 
F. O'Hea, 63, o f  New York City, a 
summer resident of Harbor View 
beach; Norwalk, died -this mohnlng 
while being admitted to Stamford 
hospital after he suffered a throat 
'hemorrhage''while ridtng'along the 
Merritt parkway in North Stam-
ford. Trooper Nelson said that Wil-
liam Reuter, also a summer resident 
of Harbor view,' was driving O'Hea 
•Irito New York when the hemor-
rhage. started. The trooper escort-
ed Reut^'s car to Stamford hoapl- 
tal but (j'Hea died while being ad-
mitted for treatraertt.

STICKS TO DUTY
Perry, .̂ N , .Y.—Volunteer Fireman

Hubert Harter's pants caught fire 
while be was fighting's j u A  yfira

ployed at -the Travelers Insurance 
company, is having her annual va'ca-', 
tlon and Is spending this week a t ! _
Midi)mlck Beach In Rhode Island., - j So. hb stepped out of hla pants 

Hebron Grange softball team and fought the fire for four hours 
played (he* -. Good-WUl Orange In .In hip boots and an oil skin coat. 
G-lastOnbury, Wednesday evening,' P. S.; The' pants burned up.

fo r  Charm, Wear Fetching 
Dirndl, Matching Kerchief

.By C.AROL D.AV
Peasant fashions for, sports and 

pfaytimo, are Tscttlng smarter by 
the rAlnute. And the dlmdi. con-
tinues to be the favorite of them all.. 
Here iL Is at Us gay , and .y-outhful 
best; in an ' Outdoor trock with-

In.-March, 19^J.'ta.leam ..somethlflg . sq.<)ar»-hockltno,-pHtf-Bleevea,-a-veiy

OLEAD

CroM’
> W VJ LiOvernoE -„n_- j  Zi a u u c bw  -accompaniea oy
r successor, If he reUrea f r o m - *  Wa">®r: and accordion
ictitr*, ‘“ J^ficials to deternaner when to put „ i „  „i.v .A  hv m i m  nnv« w «™ «rthe picturse

CootesUsts for second place are 
Ding Biat Governor Croes will

run again this falL To date nothing 
hM developed to warrant any Cbubts 
tltot this to the governor’s plan.

F -tendance at their last meeting when 
the State Master, Ed^ar Tucker of 
Shelton,, was present and presented 
Hebron Grange the second prize 
which was a check fox '$100, which 
thla Grange wc^ on Rural Safety 
program.' The following program 
was presented: Song. ’'America Ute, 
Beautiful"; RolllCall,' "Spending uie 
Fourth'-’ ; talkij“Flrework8 and Their 

. Dangers and Highway Safety” by
A nsrmtt for i Rev. Berl Lewis; banjo and guitar

e-tp 'P*®y«‘> by,\fls8 Amy;and An-
tn : drew* Hooker;, reading of the prize

garage, to be located adjf.|!-.ing 221 I winning eSSay, “1937 ' Safety
Achievements", by the Lecturer, 
Miss Florence. Jones; song,'"Battle

Porter .street, wa.s Iss’.iei today , by | 
Building In.3peptor .Edward -C.' El-
liott.' Jr., -to George Forbes.

TO SET X K « R.\TES

Boston, July 8.—(AP) -  A meet-

Hymn of Republic” ; tableau, "Old 
Glory", play^ by Miss Charlotte 
\Vamer and Gordon Rathbun; solo, 
"Cathedral In the Pines", and.vLove 
Light,Jn the Star Light” , sung by 
Andrew H°®kef 'accompanied by

into effect a passenger fare increase 
.authojized by the anterstate com-
merce commission, today was post- 
poped until tomorrow when the of-
ficials were" asked to attend a New 
Yorto conference with agents of 
otbea lines.

new paaaengar rates

solo played by. Miss O ll^  Warner. 
Quests were present A m  East 
Hartford,' Bolton, A ndow , Colum-
bia, Coventry, Tolland, Shelton and 
Norwrldi. bealdea the State Master 
and Mrs. Tucker, General Deputy 
WUcox and Mrs. WUedx of Eagto- 
vUle. Deputy Covell aM  Mrs. C ov^  
a t Aodovar, Stats CtoM Mrs. fitooa

full, skirt, and-, a. very snug . waist. 
This patjoril, S222, includes a ker-
chief -the property plea.eant typo or 
headgear to go with this sturdy, 
sports version of the dlmdl.^ 
FChoo.se. bright colors and bold 

prints for your dlmi, and wear one 
of the new thick-poled sport's shoes 
'with It. Calico, percale, gingham, 
chains and chintz are the^ best 
fabrics for 8222. Even ^glnriers con 
make this easily, •
' The pattern includes .a complete 
sew chart.'

Pattern 8222 Is designed for sizes ' 
12, 14. 16, 18 and 20,-Size 14 >e- 
qulres 3 1-3 yards' of 35-lnch ma- 
terlal with border; 3 8.8 yards of 
material without border plus 3-4 
yards contrast; kerchi.ef takes 7-8 
yard; 11-8 yards of ribbon for belt.

The new. SPJtING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive deslgns.for every size 
and every occasion. Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs' In this new book 
help you. in your'Sewing. One pat*' 
tem and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—26 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone—15 ceints.

For a PA’ITERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c Iq COIN, your 
n a m e :, ADDRESS, STY1.E NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
BTKSLBIO B U M A  MDOaCLYN,

divulge Ute name of hla firm. "Yob 
can lock'me up If you want to," he 
told Detective McGowan, "but I 
won't -tell you anjl' more." He was 
not held.

Smith’s Statement
Smith said he,was In New York 

on a business'trip and last .night 
met Miss Strong In the bar of the 
hotcL They quarreled, he said, and 
he left her and went to his room.

-Some time later, . he said, she 
came to hla room; He let her in and 
then went back to bed while she sat 
on the window sill amd continued 
the argument. Then, he asserted, 
she started out the window, scream-
ing.

Smith said., he Jumped put of bed 
and grabbed her wrists, blit '  was 
unabl^ to pull her back. Quests In 
adjoining rooms, awakened by the 
commotion, Added their voices to 
the uproar. , '

Fireman William McBride o f a 
hopk^And ladder company, next door 
beard the noise, a s w  the girl and 
within 30 seconds had arout^ other 
firemen. <

Nine men "Carried a fire net to the 
top of the second floor setback of 
the hotel, while ueu l. 'Charlea "Mc-
Kenna called up: "Put your feet 
against the building, let go with 
your hands and pn,sh out!"

Despite the interference - o f the 
open window, Miss Strong landed 
In the center of the net. She was 
still conscious when she wsaa taken 
to a hospital.

DEATHS J
Mrs. Kristtoa MoUader

Andre'w John8oi>"And' -  daughters 
of a$'.-C3intea street ncotvad a rtele- 
gram this morning from Pasadena, 
Cal., announcing the death last 
night of Mrs. Kristtoa Molander, an 
elder slater of Mrs. Andrew John-
son, who died Fsbruai-y 0 lasL Mrs. 
Molandsr had frequently visited 
her aister’e fhmlly here, end her 
nlecea and nephetva living to Man-
chester. She had been iU for a pe-
riod of four months. ' a '

Mrs. Molandsr had mada her 
home In Paradena-for- the Mat-two 
years with hsr daughter,-'Mi|k John 
Henry.. Another daughter, Mrs 
Esther Hallengrea, Is at present In 
Pasadena; a daughter, Mra. Birger 
Anderson and a son, Thor Molander, 
live In the Bronx, New York. She 
also leaves five grandsons.

Funeral arrangements are Incom 
plete, but servlcea will .be held at 
the Ives-Warren Mortuary of PasS' 
dena.,.,

N . Y . Sto cks
Adams Exp . •
Air Reduc . . .
Alatka Jun'
Allegheny .. .. . .
Allied Chem .
Am can ........
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Aviation Corp ........... ; . . . . .
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B A a ........................... . . . . .
B sndlxN ...   ........ . . . . . .
Beth Stl

........... .

LOCOMOTIVE BLOWS UP, 
^ F IV E  MEN ARE KILLED

Freight Engine Explodes And 
Splits In -H alf In Montana; 
Two Victims Unknown.

Missoula. Mont,.July 8.— (A P)— 
IpeomeUvft o f a  Noethers Paol?. 

flA f r ^ h t  - - tsaln--:-‘bi«W'~,iip~ltk<S-'-.*' 
giant firecracker" neac Willis, 
Mont, late last night, killing three 
crewmen and" two transients.

(Jarl H. Syria, U. S. foresS ranger, 
said H. P..Van Pelt, rear braketnan, 
told him five were knowm dead and 
"there might be more.”

Van Pelt said the dead were:
Ernest M. Westin,. engineer, Mis-

soula.
E; T. Dunlap, fireman, Missoula.
Ernest BedUlori, head brakeman, 

Misso'ula.
Two unidentified transients.

. Van Pelt eald the explosion came 
vrithout' warning neqr Willis, 29 
miles east of Missoula about 11 p. 
m., (1 a. m. Friday, EST). '
- The locomotive "split In half and 

blew up like a giant firecracker," 
Van Pelt said. Half was in the tur-
bulent Clarks fork river, about 100 
yards wide, and the othe'r half 
alongside the tracks. Nine cars were 
derailed.

Van Pelt'said "there' was a full 
load" of 50 transients In the fifth 
car back but only three 'were slight-
ly injured. • . —
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PUZZLES SLEUmS

. • 'eci'JJLv .

X oT a n d elrom  O nnga M  - 
To M ount- Nebo For 
Sports Program.

i  CL.'UMS RACE FIXINO.

Springfield, Mess., Jhly 8?— (A) 
—Alfred E. Van Lee. Texas horse 
owner-trainer, and John W. Carter, 
Lexington, Ky., horse owner, were 
accused by District-Attorney T. F. 
Moriarty of "fixing races.”

The accusations were made today 
In district court' after Van Ree had 
changikl an original innoepnt plqa 
to guilty to a ebarge of assaulting. 
Carter. Moriarty urged a Jail sen-
tence but Judge W . J. Granfield 
took the case under advisement un-
til tomorrow.

Carter was attacked iiijiis hotel 
room the night of June l!i.

Mahebeater’s Oranga lodgaa will 
celebratq with those ot Nprthem 
Ireland birth the anniversary ot the 
3atUe -of the -Btqnte-tomoictow a t 
M t Nebo recreation field, beginning 
at 1:30 p. m. Extensive plans 
have been made to hold one 
heat celebrations In recent yenrs 
and all Orangemen In this district 
and ladles of the Loyal Oranga In-
stitution are InvRed to take part In 
the events scheduled on tho pro-
gram for the day.

Orangemen- and ladles wUl pa-
rade to Mt. Nebo field tomorrow 
afternoon for the exercises. Broth-. 
er David Mullen will be marshal of 
the parade smd the units to lint 
will be the Nathan Hale Band. 
Loyai Orange- Ladies, Hartford I .  
O. L., No. 317. and l26; Monolieater 
Lodge Center Flute Band, Man-' 
Chester Pipe Band, Loyal 
Lodges, No. 148, 90 and 117,.. 
liam D. Turklngton la chain 
the committee in charge of 
nlversary program.

The speakers .at the annual 
bra tlon will be Rev. Jamea Stuart 
Nelli, Dr. Bari E. Stoni and Nut- 
niieg District Master, David Dick-
erson and others.

Refreshments^will be on sale dur-
ing tlie''!afte"fh66h and supper •will 
be served at 6:30 for which a nom-
inal charge will be made. A fine 
program has been arranged for tha 
children with prizes to be given td 
the winners in the varioiis athletic 
events. Softball aild baseball 
gamca w ill. be played and other 
events for men. Reports on tickets ' 
must be made to the eomtolttee 
tonight. z

All Orangemen and ladies and 
Orange Young America Boys will 
attend divine service In St. Mary's 
church Sunday morning at 10:48. 
They will meet In a body at Oranga 
hall at 10-^ m.

Marietta, bhld, July 8.— (A P)— .  (Government was an Indlqpenslble 
   ̂ifoRtnalnt •tt-'̂ The - t W  Presidant'* ‘iMtniment o f their 'dally lives,'’ ’  o f

Roosevelts speech today; the security of their women and

GAS SERVICE STATION 
FOR BUNCE’S CORNER

Robert Schaller Plang Modem  
Filling Station At Junction' 
(Of W est Center And Hart- 
fond Road.

Robert Schaller who has Just puip- 
chaaed the plot of land.st the Junc-
tion of West Center street'vand 
Hartford road in'ends: to- erect a 
super service, station for automo-
biles on the site. The location la con-
sidered an ideal one for this pur-
pose.

The plot purchased by Mr. Schall. 
ler measures a little over four acres.' 
He has been the Oldsmpbtle repre-
sentative In town for over five 
years. The property is pact of the 
Walter Olcott estate and the sale 
was made by Mrs. Adeline Olcott. 
The plot extends 700 feet on Hart-
ford road and 000 feet on West 
Center street. 'The Robert J, Smith 
agency represented Mrs. Qlcott and 
Everett McKinney represented 
Schaller.

M  FIRMS SUPPLY 
MATERIALS FOR WAR

Japan And China Spent More 
Than Twenty Millions .Dur-
ing The First Year,

, Washington, Ju ly '8 - -  fA ? ) —  
American firms sold Japan and 
China more than $20,000,000 W 6 ^  
of war supplies during their first 
year of conflict.

State Department figures showed 
today that China bought; $12,059,- 
741 and Jap£n $7,664,418.
. Japanese purchases, however, 

have Increased at a much more 
rapid rate, with the result that to 
the last six months Japan has be-
come a bigger buyer by several 
hundred thousand doDars. ' '• i

War supplies sent to both bellig-
erents were principally airplanes, 
motors and accessories. Most sbip-
ments to China were licensed 
Kong . Kong,' British port.
Which they go iiito the interlori 

State Department Offtclala 
it was too Soon to determine 

iBsct.'of Lthc atatoinaatjafL 
Hull June l l  that the admlnlsO 
tlon was Seeking td dlscouriga 
manufacturers -from - shlppug 
planes to countries which engage to 
bomblfig civilian populations.

They said licenses on the bools 
of which arms export figures era 
published often are iesued In con-
siderable advance of the actual 
shipment. Manufacturers ark under 
contract wlUr the belllgerants and 
have to ask for additional licenses 
until the contracts have been ful-
filled; otherwise they must risk su it ' 
for breaking contracts.

Roosevelts speech today;
Long before 1788 therd were 

white men here; “spyliig out this 
land of Canaan.” -Ah intrepid out-
post breed theY were—the scouts 
and the sklrmiahes of the great 
American mlgratlcm. The sight of 
smoke from neighbor’s chimneys 
might have worried them but to- 

' dians and Redcoats did noL
Long before 1788, at Kaskaskla 

' itel Vtacenhes,^ w  ̂ acant helpc 
from the Seaboard, they had held 
their beloved wilderness for them'- 
selves—and for us—with their own 
bare hands and their own long 
rifles, but their symbol la 'Vincen-
nes, not Marietta.

Here, with all honor to the scouts 
and the skirmishers, we celebrate 
the coming of a different t3rx>e of 
men and w;omen—the first bat- 
taUonS of that organized a(my of 
ocupatlon which transplanted from 
over .the Alleghenies whole little 
civilisations ^ a t  took root and 
grew. They were giving expres-
sion tp a genius for organized col- 
onteatipn, ca refu lly  planned and 
ordered, imder. law< . ' ' 

» men who came here before 
came as Lief Erickson's men 

Ineland, in a spirit of adven- 
But the men and women of 

—  Ohio Company who came to 
Marietta came rather like the men' 
and women of the Massachusetts 
Bay Company to Boston, an or-
ganized society, unafraid to meet 
temporary adventure, but serious 

-  ll) seeking permanent security for 
men and women and children and 
homes. Many of them were desr 
tined to push on, but most came 
Intending to stay. Such people may 
not be the first to conquer the 
earth, but they always last pos-
sess it.

Government Arrives 
Right behind the men and wo 

' men who established Marietta one 
hundred and fifty years ago mov- 

. ed-that Instrument of law and 
order and - cooperation — govem- 

, ment. A ' representative ot the 
National Government entered Marl 
ettot to administer the Northwest 
Territory under the famous North- 
ŵ eat ordinance. And what we are 
celebrating today is this estabUsh- 
ment of the first civil government 
west o f the original Thirteen 
States. : •

, Three provisions of the North 
west Ordinance I always like to 

_ remember. •
' It provided that “no person de-

meaning himself in a peaceable and 
orderly numner shall ever be mo-
lested on account , of his mode of 
worship or for religious sentiment 
in the said teritory.’ ~ 

It-$rd'rided that "religion, moral- 
, ity and knowledge being necessary 

to good government and the hap-
piness o f mankind, school and 

^means of education shall forever be 
"encouraged.”

And It provldeid'' for the perpetual 
prohibition of slavery In the ter-
ritory.

Ft m , educated. God-fearing men 
and women—that la v^at' the Thir-
teen States hoped U » -new ' west 
would exemplify. lUhas well ful-
filled that hope.

Same OM ProUetns 
Bhreiy generation meets sub-

stantially the same problems under 
Its own different set of circum-
stances. Anyone speculating - on 
our great migration westward Is 
struck with tha human parallel be-
tween the driving force behind that 
migration amd the driving force be-
hind the. great social, exploration 
we are carrying “on today.  

Most o f the people who went to 
Ohio I. In 178.8 .amd who followed 
wave on wave Tor amother hundred 
years went to improve their econ-
omic lot. In 'bther words, they 
were following the same yearning 
for security which Is driving us 
tpday

security ™ ....... „,.v.
thrir children .and their homes and 
thetr opportunities. They looked on 
government not as a thing apart— 
as a power over our people. They 
regarded It as a power o f  the peo-
ple, as a democratic expression of 
orgamized self-help like a frontier 
busking bee. •

There were worried legadista back 
in the seaboard towns who were 
 8j»e It was.; unconstltutionad ̂ f(jr the 
Federsd government to help to put 
roauto and railroads and canals 
through these new territories—  who 
were sure that the nation would 
never get back the money It was 
plowing Into development of ' the 
natural and human resources of the. 
northwest;
; But Abraham Lincoln, who In-

carnated-the spirit of the people 
who .were actually living In - the 
Northwest Territory, summed up 
their attitude when he said; 'The 
legitimate object pf government Is 
to do for a community of people 
whatever they need to have done, 
but cannot do at all, or cannot do 
so well, for themselves, In t^elr 
Separate and Individual ^pacltlM.”

Many Peculiar 
Angtei Are Uncovered.

he end of the wagon ruts 
was something worth the 

risks. The standard of 
. cabin amid fields stiU 
1th half-burned stuinps 

„h, but U was certain. A 
family, most- a township,
couldNjip.^ a whole self-sufficing 
economic system—penty of food to 
eat If a man would but reach out 
and shoot or-cultivate It; plenty of 
warm clothes If the women of the 
family vipre willing\to spin; always 
a tight roof over th^ family’s head 
If the little commuoity would re-
spond to the call for a roof-ralslng.

Whatever he used was a man’s 
PWn; he had the sobd Joy qf pos- 

'rton —  of . owning his bolne 
means of livelihood. And if 

.did not pan out' there was 
an Infinite self-sufficiency

Today under new conditions and 
a whole nation, the original thlrtee'n 
states and all the west and south 
that has grown out of them, is on a 
mental'migration, dissatisfied with 
old conditions, seeking like the little 
band that came to Marietta to 
create new conditions—of security. 
And- again the people -see- an ally 
in their own government.

Many a man does not own his 
cabin any more; his possessions are 
a bank deposit. .

Now Need Help
Scarcely any man call his neigh-

bors to raise his roof any more— 
he pays a contractor cash and has 
to have mortgage financing to find 
the cash. And If that financing is 
of the wrong kind or goes bad — 
he may need help to save his home 
from foreclosure.

Once old age was, safe because 
there was always something useful 
which men and women,. no matter 
how old, might do to. earn an hon 
orable maintenance. That time Is 
gone; and some new kind o f organ-
ized old-age Insurance has to be 
provided.

In these 'perplexities the indivi-
dual turns, as he has always turned, 
to the collective security of.,, the 
Willingness of his fellows to cooper- 
%te through the use of , government 
to help him and each other. The 

^spirit of the frontier husktog bee 
is foimd today in carefully-drafted 
statutes—statutes insuring bank 
through H.O.L.C. for those In dan-
ger of foreclosure. The cavalry 
captain who protects the log 
cabins of the northwest Is now sup- 

by Legislators, like Senator 
Eulkley, tplllng over the drafting 
of such statutes and over the effic-
iency o f government machinery to 
administer them so that such p ro -
tection and help o f government can 
be extended to, the full.

Playing the Some Role 
On a thousand fronts government 
state and municipal as -well as 

F ed e^  —is playing the same role 
of the insurer or security for the 
average man, woman and child that 
the army detachments played In the 
early days o f the old Northwest 
Territory. When you think it 
through, at the bottom most o f the 
8T®®J -Prot^tlya statutes o f today- 
are In essence mutual Insurance 
pompanies, and' our recent legisla-
tion is not a departure from but a 
return to the healthy practices of 
mutur&l 86lf-h6lp of tho early aet" 
tiers of the northwest.
^ t  us not be afraid to help each 

other,—let is never foiget that gov- 
eniment is ourselves and not an 
alien power over us.

The ultimate rulers of our de 
are .not a President and 

Senators and Congressmen and gov- 
erament officials but the voters of 
this country.

I  believe that the American peo- 
ute, not afraid of their own capa- 
city to choose forward looking Rep-
resentatives to run their govern- 

want. the same cooperative 
security and have the same courage 
to achieve it, in 1938 as In 1788. I 
am sure they know that we will al-
ways have a fronUer — of social 
problems—and that we will always 
move in to bring law and order to 
It fo  that confidence I nm. pushing 
on,. I am sure you will push on^wlth 
ns. —

Centralla, 111., Jhly 8— (AP) —A 
number of "pecullar^lrcumstances 
confronted police tod^vas they In-
vestigated the death o f a^retty 2fr- 
year-old beauty Bchool- s t b ^ t  -to 
one of this oil boom city's fdahion 
able homes.

The partly clad body of Ma.j,  ̂
Britton, a bullet wound in the heari, 
was found on .a bedroom floor last 
night by Elyln Satterlee, prominent 
automobile dealer here.

Chief of Police WUHam Kaelln 
said Satterlee told him he had rent, 
ed the'house "several months ngd” 
and that the girl, an attractive 
brunette, had been In CentraUa with 
him since July 4. Sattprlee related, 
the chief added, he had been awd- 
lng''her to a beauty school in East 
St. Louis.

"Indications point to suicide, but 
there’s somfetWng. peculiar," the 
chief declared!^'.

Two flre(}  ̂cartridges with only 
one, bullet were bltS\of baffling 
evidence. .

Peculiar Details^,
Kaelln stated a revolver pf, the

same caliber wlOi' which the girl 
was killed -lay on a blood-stained 
bed in the same room. Ths bullet 
was found In a pillow.
'  Among the "peculiar”  things he 

'listed- were bloodstains on the walls 
of the stairway to the house, a 
battered and bloodstained coffee pot 
in a downstalra' room, a broken 
lamp, broken china closet, a long 
tear 'to: Use.davenport- cover "  and 
other disorders downstairs.

Under a pillow was a note which 
read. “1 love you and you hays fell 
lu love with Bomeone else,” accord-
ing to Chief Kaelln. The note waa 
slgDed, "love, Mary."

Satterlee was quoted as saying 
he had not '-'gone” with any other I 

g irl and was unaware of any person 
the note might refer to.

The chief disclosed that a neigh- 
^ r ,  Mrs,. A, A.. Eaton, told at see. 
Ing "a blonde woman" leave the 
porch of the Satterlee home "about 
five or six o'clock and get-to a tar 
with another woman and drive 
i^ay". No one reported bearing a 

ehot.
A>nmg persons (Thief Kaelln said 

he intended to question today was 
Satterlee^ estranged wife.' He said 
she lives ac<Sandoval, HI., about tern 
miles north M here.

[PLAN SntlNG ORCHESTRA 
AT FEDERAL COLLEGE

Win Be Organized For Sum-
mer Coarse; Jack Cohen To 
Be The Director.

I
HEARING P o s t p o n e d

ChooM  from dozen* of 
19^9 m odels~ail at -  

 ̂ amazing low prices!
No longer need you wish for 
Electric Tuning. Now you can- 
enjoy this great feature—in a 
distinctive new style Table

M odel—at' remarkably low 
-cotL  This powerfol Electric 

Tuning radio tunes in 5 sta- 
tioni. Has new RCA Victor 
Metal Tubes, Easy-Reading 

< Horizontal Dial, Electro-Dy-
namic Speaker. You’ll want to 
see end hear it yourself, today I

F o r B a u  ttdiapvfbm m nem ^ K C A  V ielof lU dia T ab— '

R . S . P O T T E R T O N
Service On All Makes of Radios 

539 Main St. ^ “ A t the Center”  Phone 3733

> SA VE M O N EY
I

^Wiihouf Sacri f icing Qual i ty

Prices Elfeetive Ju ly 7th to 14th

BLACK and W HITE 
Scotch n»»2.49

i-
b i e e t i n o .

B R O O K S GI N
1 0 994 .4  PROOF

V,
flfth

The West Africa, "sea-going 
camel" Is a mud sprlngar, or hip- 
x>potamua fish. It to eapablii of 
' saving the ‘water and climbing 
trees, carrying a mouthful of Water 
along to squirt on Itaalf to keep from 
drying out. •

P.ARKS TOO LONG AT GOCltT 
New York, July 8 — (API — 

David tVetostein, 23, drove to Traf-
fic Court to answer a charga o f 
paesing a red light. He waited! 
three hours for hto case to coma up ] 
and then waa flaad |0.

Outside, h# found a ticket gp 
qnr fee pok ing  ovactlg^ R w

; new ____
Fonn ,ii( -CMpen^ttofi - 

ynder such Conditions there was 
Bo) much to get done which inen 
could not get done alone, that the 
frontiersmen naturally reached out 
to government as their greatest 
single instrument of cooperative 
self-help with the^ aid of which 

.they could get things done, 'a To 
them, the use of-, government was 
but another form ot the coopera-
tion of good neighbors.

WaMlnfeford, July 8—A P )-^ e c -1  
announc-

hecllcur would meet at New Haven] 
Sunday ta plan for the state noml- 

coavenUon In Waterburv- 
Tlm convention will be held Aug-

ust 27 and 28. ^
committee from 

tte ™ r d  congressional District. 
^11 also meet at New Haven Sun-
day to arrange for the Ctongresslon- 
al nominating convention.  ̂ ^

STRAIGHT RYE

I^mon Juice will remove nicotine 
stains from the fingers.

J i? l  M A C K E N Z I E
2.29SCOTCH

8 YEARS OLD ‘  fifth

I"

S t a t e 'T h e a t e r  C o n t e s t
To the person goesstog tha nearest to the total number of the 

foUowtog hooka pabllahed, the State Theater 
tiekets each to the .nearest ten contestants to see “White R«.i 

• ners", showing Sunday and Monday, July l o - l i ;

“ White Banners” "MagnifiMnt Obsession”  
“Green Light”

T o t a l N u m b er . . . . . .

N a m e ..................
_ _ • «

■ ̂ V c i d l T B S S  • • • • • e e e e e o

Mail tp or leave this coupon with Msnager Jack San- 
M n. SU te Theater. Contest Closes SatonUjr Night.

T A N D U A Y RU M
l i g h t  O r d a r k
IMPORTED BY CELESTI N E

'J.fifth 1.69
In M anchester Located at: 

i4 4 /M a in  Street Tel. 3 8 2 2

A string orchestra of forty mem-
bers is being planned by the sum- 
m,er session o f the W. P. A. .Hart; 
ford Federal College under thS di-
rection of Jack Oohen, Hartford 
composer-conductor, and Director 
of Music at the co ll ie . Because of 
the lack - of opportunity during, the' 
summer for tnatrumentaltsts to 
participate In ensemble playing, 
there- haa- been a demand—for -  a

string orchestra at̂  the coUega.
Designed for the recent high 

 chopi graduates and for ooUaga 
students who are home for the 
summer, os well as for qualified 
adult -instrumentalists who enjoy 
ensemble activity, the organization 
affords experience, not only lii 
string orchestra' playing but aim 
sporsora smaller ensemblea such 

> "te tM  trio, ijairtet/^  ̂e^^  
Admission is open without charge 

to 'qualified Instrumentalists.
AudlIVns for new members will 

be held Fuesday everilng, July 12 at 
7:30 p. m. In the Broad.street audi-
torium of tho Hartford Publio High 
Sphool.

In dUditInn to'the orchestra, free 
coursiea In Harmony and Music Ap-
preciation wilt also be offered by 
tbe Department of Muslo at the

.coHegev'T....... ----- : ........ --------- --------

™ * ™ “ " * “ CM 1IIW KERS HAVE TESTED!iWEBUYUMTHEDRES

Hartford, July 8— ( ^ ) —A hear-1 
Ing on an ,application,,.jipr the ap-
pointment of a conServ^or fori 
Prescott Van Wyck. NewXOTork 
sculptor recently committed ws,toe I 
'Hartford. Retreat, was ' postpom 
by agreement of counsel today IrH 
the Hartford probate court.

The hearing has been scheduled | 
for 11 a.m. Monday. /

A & P  S W K S

hAOi YEAR CAR AND TIRE ENGINEERS WORK TOGETHER 0E5IGNIN0 
itSJtOKCC m u s  FOR NEW MODEL CARS -  DEVELOP THE TIRE 

.̂ RIGHT ALONG H7DV C4Df • FROM BLUEPRINT TO PROVING 
GROUND, NO WONDER YOU GET THE 

S M ntS r KIND OF TIRE 
PERFORMANCE WHENYDL

IS  T H E BIG EVEN T OF T H E 
. SUM MER SEASO N

RIDE ON U& ROYALS.

ISYS OFFICER M. E.,(
RADIO PATROL SOUAR .
*WHEN WE WEAVE 

THROUGH HEAVY 
TRAFFIC THE SUGHTE8T SKID WOULD M^AN 
AN ACaDENT. ROYALS GIVE US CONFIDENCE

Extra Special For Saturday! 
D OUBLE GREEN STA MPS 

Given With Cash Sales

BECAUSE WE KNOW THEY MEET THE RIGID
REQUIRSMENTS o f  c a r  e n g in e e r s.*

u . e . ^ P Y A n n

i4 Great, SA LE  of

SHIRTS

B a k i
O il Comi^ ny

155 Center St.

For The Week-End

Weldon Drug Go.

All $2.50 Collar Attached Fancy Pattern

SHIRTS $1.95
All $2.00 Collar Attached Fancy Pattern

SHIRTS $1.50

SHIRTS $1.39
One Lot of Fancy Pattern,

-H IRTS -  $1.15
of TVhIto and Faaey Pattern

s m ^ s  $ 1 . 0 0
One Lot o f gL*g Pnney Pattern

SH IRT ^  $1.35

fron

An Amazing Sayings Brent In 
Men^s.an^Young Men's i 's

. Prescription Pharmacists 
903 Main Street ,  Telephone 5321 W e Deliver

M o l f e c j M i l k  lb . 3 9 c  
O l i v e  O i l  Sh a m p o o  2 9 c  
M a v t* B a t h  P o w d e r 3 9 c  
P o iso n  IV y  L o t io n  r t r  1 9 c i
E n e r g in e  Sh o e  W h i t e  T 9 c
Pro p h y la c t ic ^  :
H a ir  B ru sh ' . - 4 9 c
S q u ib b  .
M il k  M o g n esiq  q t . 5 9 c
R u ssia n  M in e r a l O i l  q t . 4 9 c  

A l k q S e l £ i e r  2 5  t a b .4 9 c - i

ON A N Y  $37.50 TO $40.00 W OOL, W ORSTED OR  
GABARDINE SUIT

Fine suits |nade by Kuppenheimer — creators 
makers of foremost men^s fashions —  and the 'Middi>^ 
shade Company, equally weN known for quality. Single 
and double-breasted models in all the latest colors and 
patterns.

(Blues and Oxfqrds Excepted.)

SAVE $7-50
ON Ai^Y $ 3 2 .5 9 'T 0  $35.00 WOOL, W ORSTED OR 

. GABARDINE S U m  ,  .

, Another group of fine suits that includes House’s  Sp<> 
dais and Yearcfaft Clothes. Single and double-breasted 
models. The season’s newest patterns In fabrics that 
will give service. .

. ( B j u r s  a n d  O x f o r d s E x c e p t e d .)

A n t is e p t i c , 
B a b y  O i l
M o u t h  W a sh  
A n a c i n T o b .

q t . $ l . 2 9  
q t .S 9 c  

5 0  t a b ; 5 0 c

.00
O N , A N Y  $25.0fl| TO $30.00 WOOL, W ORSTED OR 

GABARDINE SUIT

A  substantial saving on moderately priced clofliing I 
that will give good wear and service! As in the other 
groups you will find single and double-breasted models 
tailored from smart fabrics.

(Blues and Oxfords Excepted.).

KALI-STEN -IKS
Reg. S6.30 Value

NOW ............

Burnetr's Gin , 90Proof qh $1.39 
3 Yp. Old Straight Rye qt. $1.49 
Boords'Gin 5th $1.09
Hancock Whiskey, 90 Proof

qt. 99c
Grave's Gin , 90 ?roof qt. $1.23 
London Gin^ 85 Prooi qt. 97c

Beg. S6.00 Value 
NOW . . . . . . .

Beg. $5.00 Value
N<fOW

Reg. *4.50 Value
NOW ............

$ 5 . 6 9
$ 5 . 3 9
$ 4 . 3 9
$ 3 . 8 9

Beg. *4.25 Value 
NOW . . . . . . .

Beg. $8.75 Value 
NOW . • i ; • .I.

B ec.‘ *S.S5 Veloa
NOW ............

$ 3 . 6 7

$ 3 . 2 3

$ 2 . 7 7

CCJI0US�*^S0H.



r^kU j*p«kUoatlo«g^J^

- P«bUtk«ra R«ptM«ntatlr**i Th* 
faliw  lUtksws flpMlal Ac*ner~N«w 
Tork. Chleaco, Datrolt and Boaton.

di-t< ■ ■n • f > 1  - ,-f i'iiw

to do th* raocutef whlla thajr do the 
heavy looklnjr on and beatow their ran^a- 
bleaatnp on ua and the refi^eea.

Which neans that unlasa Amerl' 
oaaa watch out and become ptetty 
tfUff-neciied over thia bualnesa the 
United Statea la ffoin; to ha con-

BOSEAtl

Tka BaraM Prlatlaa Oampaar Ina< 
aapanaa ha dnahetai raapenalW.Mr 
jar iTpoarapkIoaL arrora appaartaa *>. 
advartlaamenta M Ike 
Pv^iaa

~JU1.T

U P P I N G ^  R . F A R E S

Otttai^ of the executive offlcea 
i f  Oia failirOkdi; there win be ttttte 
aKpeetatioB that tha Increaae f^m  
S to 3 1-a centa per mile lij ^ c h  
dare joat granted by the IhtCratate 

‘Obmiuerca Oammlasiou’wlli reault In 
aa Increaae In the' revenues of the 

1 roada.' Tha l. C  C. Itself In- 
dkatea no oonfldetice in the- help- 
folaada of the Increase but seems to 

.'ihsva tadien the attitude that If the 
nUroad managements arc aa cer- 
talp of tha need of the higher fare' 
at would seem to
inrtlratt it might be aa- well to let 

, have their way and let the re- 
^Mlta ahow for themselves.

Thera .la not the allgbtest question 
■bout the reduction to 2 cents or-
dered by tha I.-C. C.Jlwo years ago, 
from the practically prohibitive flg- 
ure of 3.6 cents a milei having had 
the result of tremendously Incrcas- 
tng railroad pasaenger travel. It 
alao Increased total passenger reve-
nue on the'Eastern lines by several 
million dollars. But this,.does not 
aaera to have, convinced ‘ the . ra,U- 
road managers In the least. Serene-
ly llgurlng’ that paasenge^^ will 
(Me anyhow—despite their experi-
ence with the 8.6'fare of, a few 
jrisars ago—they calculate that the 
half cent boost will give them f3Q,- 
000,000 more of revenue. It prob-
ably won't.give them five ^ents 
asore.. ’ I

Most people In this part ol  ̂the 
eountry will probably agree, with 
very slight reservation. In the posl- 
tlen taken by Commissioner Cla«ide 
iL Porter, who vigorously dissented 
ffeom thj,decision of his felV>w eoin- 
mlaslonen, saying:

.'fronted wlth_proposals, loudly ap̂
' * plaud^'by oiir EutopeSh' fHehds,'^' 

real effect that this conntfy be 
made.a;dumping,grmmd fpf all the 
outcast'peoples whom t)rt European 
dictators have* stripped and then 
thrown out. ^

The people o flh ls country will 
not stand ^o/any such solution of 
the Genrikh refuges problem'. The 
cooferCuca at Evlaa aught not ..to 
stbitd for any solution whjch recog- 
rilsea the right of Hltierdom to cast 
out Its own pisopls for the rest of 
the world-to support. And It la not 
aa though triers Were nothing' the 
nallohg could do about the Nazi 
patrlatiirii'-^pollcy. They could do 
thla: They «»nld serve notice that 
for ..every Oepnan - refuges that 
sho'ws up Id any other country that 
country wlH sort over Its ĝrn '^pii^ 
latipn flU It finds a gOpd Aryan 
German and will promptly ship him 
back for Herr -Hitler to siipport— 
an alien Ociman preffipahl.'f' hilt. If 

lisqeliMtsa ■ DO- Alien. Ahen a natiiralir.ed/'Ger- 
man.

And In this Muntry'^fhe member- 
- Ahip- toUa_irf_lrie .tietroaorAmejri^ 

Volksbund woiild provide an • ad-
mirable, starting place for a bit of 
thl^.Snapping In expatriation.
-'' The ixiSerence m'ljght everi''gb' so 
far aa to notify Herr Hitler that 4t 
would be an excellent Idea, not only 
tp refrain from dumping any more 
o f his non-Aryan or hon-submltUng 
Germans on the rest of the - world, 
but to take back those already ex-
iled and pcstore to them the prop-
erties stolen from them—or else. Or

backel.se the business of shipping 
Germans to Germany, particularly 
prosperous Germans who consider 
their first allegiance to be to the 
Reich, would be^n pronto.

The gnine. of population dumping 
Is one on whtch.-Hftler has no pat-; 
ent. Two Can plSy at that ganis— 
or fifty. And there are plenty ^of 
Oermnjus In all countries to serve aa 
cxuiuters In thii- game-. To be sure, 
it woulil.be outrageously unfair to 
the victims,.hut you can’t have dif-
ferent rules for different sides In 
nny, gsme and Hlt1|̂ r has niled out 
all con/ilderatlona of fairness and 
deei-ney. One Is a fool to \ise box-
ing gloves agiilnat brass knuckles.'

this iiselsas and dscsptlv* extrava-

CROONERS AND WAR
Reslilenta of Riverside Drive In 

the .vicinity of i2Sth street. New 
Tdrk City, at leaat some of them, are 

Xl^ytD|r a .tougb time of I t  The. np^, 
' of the orchestra'aii^’ croohera sit 

the welt known Claremont Inn, on 
the parkway there, disturbs their 
slumber. A  united band Of the suf-
ferers tried a week ago to get a 
police dourt magistrate to atop the 
racket but he ^dlamieaed the , com-
plaint. Thla week the kickers tried 
a deputy police commissioner, who 
held «  hearing and -reserved - deci-
sion. One mild mannered matron 
told the commissioner that the mu-
sic of the Cfoonera would n^er 
soothe any aavage breaat but waa 
finely calculated tO'^make the hu 
man heart v irritable and eavggk 
enough to bUe.'

Which glvea ut an Idpar̂ . Perhaps 
America, becauae ityrka the seat of 
origin of the croolieri la resppnalble 
for the- ugly-drieSa that the whole 
world Is There weren’t any ware 
when' ' the Crooning .began. People 
su'd nations were getting along, aft 
er a fashion. Thprt came the enmn- 
ers- -̂and the end of happiness. For 
elgm- croonera copycatted the Amer-
icans. People began to get ugly and 
hate one .another. I f  :they’d oiily 
got on the right track and killed the 
crooners everything would probably 
have been_ all right but they went 
sort of ciAxy and began killing the 
wrong people.

Jf the President and Congress 
really want to keep this country 
out of, war they’d better begin by 
chasing the crooners,, and especially 
the crooneresaes, off the radio be-
fore the whole American people get 
Into auch a murderous mood that 
they’ll start a war just by way' of 

safety valve, to keep, ffora going 
nutty.

ir ii N e w  Y o r k
By George Roee

BRA-OOINO nr.SIN'ESBkfipN 
UO.N’T NEED TO UGAVE 

OEFICE flAilEM BEilLNU; 
THERE'S A PHONE!’

What It Means:

The W o t  In Spain

M B ffen fsK,iBeiW,r»

- — There are- people :who- 
Why the railroads ore Iraveilng'- 
the highway .to oblivion. To any 
such this cose should be enllght.- 
ening. At a time when the coun-
try baa seen the most prcfipltbus 
decline in business In it.s history 
and to an extremely low lo%<cl, 
when the carriers are confronted 

. by the mtenae comitetiUon of 2S,- 
000,000 private nutomobilcii, A 1,- 
(K)0 buses 'and with constantly in-
creasing traffic by air, they 'seek 
to raise their passenger far^s In 
coaches by 25 per cent. No ether, 
business' in the throe* o f a  de-
pression and In the face of vigor-
ous competition seeks to raise the 
price of what it sells to thg pul>- 
11c. It may be that the railroads 
are Imnitine from ordinary eco-
nomic law. I doubt it.
Almost Inevitably th* recently 

rapidly increasing patronage of the 
railroads, w-111 fall off. And aljnusl 
Inevitably too, within a couple j f  
years, the rpsds will be again crj~ 
lag outrfor permission'to ■ lncrea.se 
thetr revenues—by another boost In 

• ' ■ f i a r e a . ■ -r ;
T r iey " ''^ r  rii'vM'ncafn? XWa * aTT

E X T E N S IO N S  O.F R E M A R K S

nie Congressional Record of July 
6;^ Congress adjourned on .Tung 16 
—consists of 118 pages. Of these, 
16 pages are devoted to legitimate 
record matter, carrying the text of 
a large numher of Presidential veto 
messages. The repialning 102 pages 
are given over to "extensions of 
remarks'* by various senators and 
repre.sentalives- In other words to 
campaign material - put Into the 
form of speeches that were never 
delivered In Congress but are print-
ed tn the Record' sotety for perusal 
by constituents of their authors. It 
la sal(I to cost $40 a page to pro-
duce ' ihe rongro.ssic'uml Uci-ord, 
which makes no account-of the ex-
pense of mailing.

Several senators and representa^ 
lives appear several times each ns 
.’’.speech makers" l.n this particular 
Issue of the Recoi:d, whlclf Is a dally 
publication, But the chami'ion "ex-
tender” Is .Senator Alhln W. Bark-
ley of Kentucky, ITesldent. Rno.se- 
vclt's .sheet'ithchnr. In Congress and 
high priest of the’-N.-w Peal In the 
Senate, In who.se behni.f Mr. Jt(Kiso- 
velt 'propones to [say- some kind 
word.') In Mr. HarUIey'.s state t«(hiy 
to help Jiim In his primary" fight. 
.Senator .Barkley’s ’Vxtcnslon.s" 
blossom out on the pages'' of this 
number no le.s.s than eleven times, 
opeping up with a suirim.-ip’ of leg-
islation ■ ea.aeled, ĥ> the New Peal 
*durin̂ g_ tbr jste ;s. --',slon, to the ijme

New 'York, July 8 The moneyed 
mariner no longer leaves the world 
behind him when he. sails ag.ain.

Pld he forget to phone his slock 
broker before giving the- command 
to cast, off- from the yacht hasln In 
LqPK Isfanil Sound? Or did he for- 
ggt to have hla secretary cancel on. 
appointment? lie has only to lift 
trie receiver off the hook aboard his 
buoyant ca.stte and wait for the 
"Number, Please."’ signal. .

For the telephone ^company has 
made great strides In'servicing the 
craft that ply the waters just this 
side of the middle of the Atlantic 
pecan.

They call it the coastal service 
and It 1s rendered ' locally for all 
boats within call of Now Y'ork’s 
harbors. . The Industrious tug puff-’ 
Ing and chui-nlng about some great 
steamer, the rich man's fllcek-jlned 
-yacht, the trawler lalH»rlng In tire. 
heavy swell of the Bmik-s—all these 
are within easy reach of telephones 
ashore. And nlrea<ly the .service has 
a'vertcd tragedy. Not to long ago, 
the coastal ship-to-shore _ phone 
brought rescuers alongside a sink 
Ing trawler fatally stricken by 
storm near Manhattah's port.

. Bv MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP «en rk »- Writer

Wa.shlngton—The simple truth 
about the Spanish war at thla stage 
of the game can 1m covered in two 
sentences:

1. Franco’s drive to end trie war 
has bogged down, so ttaâ  he win rer 
quire at least another'year if hg 
keepa on going at his present^pahe' 
to..c.Iean up botri VakSftbla Bar-
celona..

M^ar' of thâ  otrie^ nAtiona .in 
Europa, whatever,-thelr sympathies 
In iSpaln, have, trierefore decided to 
do somoaelmus horse-trading ,to 
isolateĴ XEe Spanish fireworks and 
rempYa them from the other pow- 
dei^egs on the Continent.

The business of horse-trading 
among govemtnents la naturally a 
complicated one and requires a' lot 
of high-BoundIpg . terma, auch as 
non-intervention, oelllgerent rights, 
etc.

• But from the viewpoint of Amerl' 
can experts. It's beginning to look 
as If Great Britain and France are 
quite wlljing to see the Franco- 
Mussollnl-iHltlcr combination win 
out In Spain, if, In return, Musso' 
Ilnl and Hitler get out of the Span' 
Ish theater of action.

Siring It t7p
Here's how they figure that out: 
Every time jou get down to 

cases, the meddling of outside, na-
tions In Spain has nothing at ail to 
do with principles, but rather with 
the peculiar gTOgraphy of the Medl- 
fcrfiiiiitiart ocean and the' SpaJrtsh 
peninsula.
' The special polntrf of Interest In 

the Medlterranehh are the Balearic 
Islands and Gibraltar. The Islands 
are the property of Spain and He 
just off the east coast, of that coun-
try. Probably a major reason why 
Mussolini supported Franco was 
the opportunity the alliance offered 
to base his submarines and air '̂ 
planes tn the BhieariCs..

For the Balearlcs are the mill-, 
tary keys to the African colonies of 
France—colonics that would<y?our 
men and supplies actoss the Medi-
terranean, to France If she were 
engaged In a bltter-end-wor. With 
the Balearlcs in Mussolini’s hands, 
and .llHetl with Italian submarine 
and airplane bases, France's line of 
supply from Africa would be menac-
ed. ■

yCiiins Tosvard Gibrallar ,
Then there's •Gibraltar, how in 

British hands, which gives Britain 
control of both end of the Medi-
terranean. If Germany could erect 
big gim emplacements and other 
war machinery In Spain Just across 
from Gibraltar, and tumor aays she 
has already dope, this, British con-
trol of the ocean would be menaced 
beyond comfort. - ' ■
' Therefore. It’s quite natural for 
the British and French to offer any 
prupositlon, even If It means a 
Kranco victory, If only Germany and 
Italy would take their volunteers-7- 
so-called—out of -Spain and the

.^Baleartca. It ’s quite, natural tot 
fhieBe fimj'peseeifal-'iwttbiw to 'aB i^  
Franco to . bomb veosela carrying 
their flags, antlotrierwlse offer them 
Insult, .so long as they 'figure they 
can eventually luto MuaeOU|il and 
HlU^'away, without risking A war. 
^Tnat explains why Franco’s 

planet, which probably are Italian 
planes based' In the Balearlce, are 
blasting away at ships flying the 
British flag without any interfer- 
4mce-̂  Any ahosLof-Angerou ttafijiiurt 
of the British just now might -wreck 
the British treaty with Italy, under 
Which Italy promises eventually to 
get out of the Balearlcs and ease 
the tension In the Mediterranean.

Then, too, the British and French 
are well awqre of-the fact „tbat 
Mussolini and Hitler bavemt got 
an-y too much, money to throw b’ran- 
co's way, even on a credit basis. 
They must feel that both Mustollnl 
and Hitter would be willing to call 
it quits in Spain, if they'could only 
get out In a blase of, glory.

Belligerent Rights
The latest Franco-Britlsh scheme 

for a. truce, and. falling that, a new 
plan for withdrawal of volunteers, 
would seem to be all set up. fqr an 
eventual- Franco-Mussollni- Hitler 
victory In Spain.

The disinterested expert will tell 
you thla Is true liecause of a single 
little ' clause In the withdrawal 
echeme, under which Franco would 
be recognised aa a "belligerent," 
svith all the rlghta of a fighting gov- 
-emment-that- are- now extended- to  
Republican (Loyaliat) Spain.

Thai might eound to you and me 
like a purely technical point, but it 
Is really very clever and practical 
from the’’diplomatic point of view. 
Here’s why:

England;, Francej,Afiil most other 
countries except Italy and Ger- 
■many, technically clatolfy Francd 
as an Jnsurgent attempting to un-
seat the regular government of his 
Country. To most nations, the re-
publican government of Spain Is the 
legal government. . -i”

But If . Franco had so-called "bel-
ligerent rights” , ho could establish 
a legal blockade against Loyalist 
Spain along the eaa't. coast, - am) 
thereby completely surround and 
beleaguer the Republicans until 
they submitted. Any ship that at-
tempted to pierce the blockade 
would be nothing more than a 
smuggling vessel operating outside 
the law and entitled to no protection 
whatever.

(Great Iwitain’s decision to take 
no action against air faiders who 
sink' her ships la Loyal 1st waters 
In effect is recngml*«<l Franco’s 
rights ns a  belllgbrcnt, without ad-
mitting the fac) to th* world at 
large).

So, the horse-trading Is a scheme 
to assure a Franco victory Ih time, 
but, at the same time, to get Italy 
and Gcrmajiy off, the Spanish stage,

Whether It work.'?, or not, remains 
to be seen.

TREND ISR)WARD 
FDILUME UNITS 
FOR HEAMD WORK

W ash in g t o n  Daybo'ok

'rantoad eXecutlv** will ■ uhaoubt ed 
If  agree’ that Criirmrtsstoher Porter: 

'■Uueltoer a Soriallst' or crazy 'Iuj4 
prob^y both.

R E C IP R O C IT Y

At Rvtan, France, there Is gvt-' 
Ung •Under way a conference of ria- 
tioos convoked at the Instance 'of 
President Roosevelt for the purpo.̂ e 
of cojttlderlng what must he done 
about-'the cxpatHaled German.s. 
mostly Jetws. whom the Nazis of the 
Hitler regime have robbed and

i\i.n.sthn!tag the, .real of.-'the. .Isaue 
with.offering''!) that hrtng,̂  the total 
■of the lia'rkle.y "remarks" up .to 
[ twenty-five and,a half pages or $1,- 
I 020 worth of Barkley canijiniyn lit-
erature for wltlch the poioplp of the 
United .States, have lo ivay.

This In a single l.vnie of the Con-. 
KTcs.'Jlpnal Record, whieh Is sup- 
(Vised to be a joui-rial of wlmt Is said 
and done on the fliKir of the Hon.se 
and Senftte. .

Let no on* Imagine that this Is a 
.-pedal extravagance of thf*"partlc- 
ular C0ngT(^ or this particular ad-
ministration thpugh onr Impres-

. Llivs to IJners /
Much its-heard of trans-Atlantic 

phoning and of -the vast distances 
maglially traversed by the ordinary 
telephone. Hut you would be sur-
prised at the .volume of calls that 
travel each day and night from ship 
to shore and shore to ship, through 
the main switchhoarils In New 
York.

On this end of the continenl, there 
are 22 ocean liners In the Atlantic
service that are c(|ulppeil with- By an agreement of the Treas- 
phone facllitlo.s boUveen boat and ' ' -
land. On live Pacific, the telephone 
covers another' network of .ships.

Calling a shlji far at sea lor the 
other Way around) Is ns simple a 
process for the caller as ringing up 
a yacht or tug 30 miles out. Just 
pick up. the living room'-phone, aslt; 
for Long.nistance, give the name lif 
the pa-ssenger and the .ship (crfll this 
one the .Atlantis) and hang up.

thrown Into the atreet. so to speak, l »it>n Is that never before has the 
after the manner of the operator* of Record been quite 00 fla^rnntly ex- 
any thieres resort In a waterfront  ̂ploltedl It has always been done— 
slnm.

Tba really big and 
rapraaented aC the

rich
conference 

the United SUtes, Great Britain 
and iTrance. Vhey are the countries 
wftb the most territory and the 
most moBsy. Naturally the rest of 
tha* oonfarsaa lAu expect them, be- 

to .do anything that 
ha doaa for the German refu- 

AaiTJait about aa naturaUy 
1 IYbbc s  qie tilingITiBBCa M

I or at least tor a great many years, 
nations j,Biit_the practice of printing "oxten- 

are J aions of remarks" Is a snlile pnio- 
tlce and a wastefnl one and an out-
rageous, fraud on the people of the 
country. It la dishonast and—thla 
la a criticism that even a Congress-
man might appreciate-'-It la undig-
nified.

Some- day perhaps we shall have 
a Prialdent'who irill denotmoa tha 

■hqin tn aiich definite terms

._Tilbp.1s. what, happens ...In the In; 
terycning lime'hotw'cen the moment 
ymt havO'-plffced' j'WTr- esJ)-and the 
moment, you are conversing Inti-
mately with Jack or Jill.
■ Long Distance calls the Ovc'i-aoa.'l 

Switchboard In New York, where a 
ship-to-shore operator plugs in on a 
line, to cable terminal ’-on the New 
Jersey b̂as.t. Here an operator e.s- 
tablishes a connection with a short 
wave'radio station bearby-. He then 
signals the ship-to-:«hore' operator 
the-Atlantis Is on the line and rall.-i 
out, "Hello, Atlantis, I have a 
ticket."

At the radio station, these words 
pass through vacuum tpbes of ter- 
. rifle power and are catapulted Into 
the blue vault above the Atlantic. 
They have been arnplllied millions of 
times. In turning them Into radio 
impulses, a power has been pumped 
Into those words which would rattle 
the windows for mlleis aroilnd, were 
they suddenly turned back into 
•peech.
,'. 'Well, finally, these Impulses are 
picked up by the tiny wirw that 
sway with the heaving of the ship 
and are’ converted back Into words. 
The ship’s operator takes the call. 
He turns It over to your party. 
Your phone rings. "Hellof Jack!" 
. „  . "Hello!" . , . The entire pro-
cedure has consumed five minutw.

When a law stbdent in I m So k , 
Mahatma Qaattii wal^Bo*: o f tiM

Washington ■ Almost every 
vtrday,'Marrlhcr S.’ EccIes, .cliBlr- 
man of the fetlcral reserve board, 
drives .’iqver to the Treasury- for' 
tuncli wttlr Secretary Morgenthau. 
Often' It is a pleasant little affair.

But In late weeks if the lunch-
eon tins been plca.sant It Is to the 
sui'prise of observers, who’ have 
noteil growing rivalry between the 
two-Jifevr the car of the President 
and for the advancement of con-
flicting views. Morgenthau, be-
hind the scchc.s',' hits dhposed the 
pump - priming Rian. Eccles fa-
vored It and the ITesldent liked It.

More recently an equally sharp 
conflict arose ■ between the two on 
an Important bit, of government 
pollby that was hard to write Into 
heiulilncs hut waa nonetheless Im- 
jvoi'tant. And again. Eccles had an 
edge.

Bv Prtatom G rovtr —
Sat-.'sA'ei'al elements justify a change

viry and controllery , o f the cur-
rency (both. Morgenthau's), the 
Depevsit Insurance' Corporation 
(Independent) and - Eccles' federal 
reserve, banka wore given leeway, 
such as they, had not ha'd ip many 
a day, in lending money to small 
local Industry.

Out of the ' Bgreement ar.e ex-
pected several things:

1. Expansion oji bank loans to 
small Industry 'I'Sj' '-modernization

,land<sepalr8:’t(n>ounting, in.-c'sU(uates
D'eTE.'TcT intuny' linmons; 'W 'P'ewiapr,
a Ifllllon or more.

2, Benefit to big Industry in ilH- 
ing raacbliiery . and ' equf|)ment 
orders for little industry’s modem- 
iziitlon.

. 3. • A healthier glow (n the bank-
ing community as It expands Its 
business and checks the tendency of 
the fetlcral government to stop tn 
with credit where bonks lately have 
refused to go.

For Liberal .Attitude
Keystone In the agreement la the 

liberalization of the attitude of 
bank, examiners toward banks In 
approving loans to small Indua’try.

For 70 years oi*' more the con-
troller of the currency, director of 
bank examiners, has emphasized 
the Importance of keeping banks 
not orrty sound but liquid. A,t the 
time of the "big flood" in 1929 and 
later, runs on banks were so fre-
quent and fiirions that many went 
.under because they cOuId not sell 
perfectly "sound" but "slowl’ se-
curities in a depreaelon market.

The banking* laws "Were revised 
in 1933 to provide, that federal 
bank *«amlners- would approve 
few long-time loans by J>anks ex-
cept to TOjjpems \^ose securities 
were listed on stoex exchanges or 
otherwise nationally rated so aa to 
be readily saleable. That practi-
cally eliminated long-term loans 
to the local lumber company or, 
foundry. ’ I

o f policy:
First, that reserve ' bank laws 

now make it possible for banka to 
convert even .slow securities Into 
cash',-If they are sbundi

second, the federal guarantee of 
deposits has decreased the pros-
pect of bank rune, thus reducing 
the need for extremely liquid as-
sets..

Third land this Is a matter of 
long-range' credit policy). In time's 
of . stress,, such os the present, bank 
examiners should ^ncourage 
sound expamston of -bank credit. 
Only on approaching booms 
should credit be contracted.

Under the new schedule, sound 
long-term loans can be approved' 
without any rating and registering 
cost.

It wasn’t a complete victory for 
Eccles, who had to" compromise on 
several points.

FRANCE PLANS I j ) SELL 
Ir o n  ORE TO GERMANY

Paris. JuI^H—f API-i-Fi-ance. al-
though aprftng for a war she fears 
may ^iTie with Nazi Germany, has

; The Slate Department of Health 
In Its current monthly bulletin pub- 
llshM In full a paper read by Earle 
O. Brown, M.D., Commissioner, 
Nassau County ..Department of 
Health, New York, at the -recent 
m eetli^o f the Connec,tlcut Public 
HealUi Assoclattbn in which he 
traced progresalve steps In the de 
velojpment of effective public bealth 
work_and abowed-4hat-Ui*4read-ln 
all the states Is toward health units 
with trained personnel since this Is 
found to be the only means of ade-
quately. protecting tha health of 
community.

Doctor Brown stated that the 
time has come to cast off the stum-
bling blocks of Ignorance and super-
stition that beset our forefathers, 
and said that while forward steps 
had been made since the flrst offl- 
slal board of health was authorised 
In Boston, MassacbUaetts .jlO years 
ago and 32 years later the first State 
Board of Health was organized In 
the same state, public health 
flourished only luider sporeulic lead-
ers and It was not until the begin-
ning of the present century that a 
more widespread Interest In pubUb 
health was noted and this was only 
brought about through the ad d ^  
attention given to lmprovlng,'tM 
health of the Individual. '

The general princlplbs ■ under 
which a full-time hahfth unit Is or-
ganized Includei'Tit generalized pro- 
gramj alUoeai bealUi activities car-
ried oinmder the direction of the 
heal^n unit; the major portion of the 
budget met from official sources, 
supplemented by matched state 
funds wben necessary. According to 
Doctor Bipwn "an all Inclusion pro-
gram for th  ̂betterment of the pub-
lic health would include: communi-
cable disease‘'control; maternal. In-
fant and preschool hygiene; school 
hygiene; sanitation; Individual 
health pr6motlon\ vital statistics 
and public health education.

Back of the well tmned full-time 
health officer should he a., board of 
health each serving in rbLatlon from 
three to live years, the 'm ^ca) pro-
fession having a repreaenoitlve on 
the board. Such a board should meet 
monthly to approve %he general 
policies outlined by the healtji offi-
cer to consider the work acepm- 
ilisbed and make rules and regiiia- 
ildhs peflalhing to the protectlbh of 
the public health.

The personnel should Include be-
side the health officer, a sanitary 
engineer, one or more public health 
nurses and a clerk. The health offi-
cer as the executive for the Board 
of Health cordlnates all health 
activities in his planned health pro-
gram. Whole-time health service 
offers the only method of pro-idglng 
a satisfactory health service. It pays 
enormous dividends In the protec-
tion and promotion of the public 
health.' , .

Doctor Brown showed that while 
at flrst the development of health 
units In the United States was slow, 
only 30 full-time units having been 
organized before 1918. the Impetus 
was there for 28 more units were 
organized the next year-and by 1920 
the total number had jumped to 131 
full-time health units. He said that 
it was encouraging to note that by 
the end of 1936. 916 counties In the 
United States were operating under 
some form of whole-time health 
service,: covering 41.7 per cent o.t 
the rural population In .the country.

It has been found in the past that 
the township is often too small a 
unit of local government to main-, 
tain a modem local health service 
which will meet the health needs of 
a community so the trend Is toward 
larger units—the county in those 
states that have strong coimty or-
ganization and the district plan tn 
other states such as in New Eng-
land where a group of townships or 
even counties may join to orgcmlze 
a full-time, health service. In 1936, 
this so-called district plan of local 
health service waa operating In 18 
states as- compared with only seven 
states in l^SO.

The district plan For full-time 
health units was authorized by the 
Connecticut  ̂General Assembly in 
1935 and singe that time activltle* 
have been carried on to Interest 
local communities to form such 
units. ■ ' .

Ot,hcr important milestones traced 
by Doctor Brown aa of, great signifi-
cance in loading up to the present 
demand for full-time health service, 
were the brilliant rebfearches of

juries sufferad in Windsor June 27 
In an automobile accident in which 

Jhls wife, Bertha, was killed.
New Fairfield firemen’s carnival, 

halted Wednesday night by a 
county ban on games ot chance, 
moved to a; lot 600 feet across the 
state line In Patterson, N. J„ 'and 
played to a larife crowd..

Waterbury—The name of Sen-
ator Joseph Lawlor, 111 -with perl- 

ftdtowtaqr aa -oporattoB fortofflU*
a ruptured appendix- was removed 
from the danger list at St. Mary's 
hospital.

near Camp 'Osarvlsw, operated by 
the New Haven boys club.

'Bridgeport — Dr. • Stanton R. 
Smith,. Fairfield medical examiner, 
returned .a vlrdict of suicide la the 
death of Alfred Petzold, 33, Brook- 
lawn OBuntry CIW  WtehSa Sibk 
ploye .who was found stabbed 
through the -heart Wednesday 
flight. , '  ,

b ^ o r e ^ s o ^ m ^ ^ T w h S T i ^ y  e i g h t i e s  a n d  t t w  d i s e m C r y  o fmay
in the manufacture of war. supplies. 
.'The Ministry.of-Flnanee today dis-
closed the -agreement, which pro-
vides that the metal, needed for Oer  ̂
many's war industries, shall be paid 
for In German coke, of which France 
is to import 350.000 tons a month. 

This is the. first \lme there has

■6rT
the specific cause of malaria, ty-
phoid faver.. tubercutoala and diph* 
therla, the establishment of the first 
department of preventive medicine 
at Harvard University .In 1909, the 
organization of the first full-time 
county health unit In Yakima Coun-
ty, Washington in l9 ll, such units

been a ■ formal agreement on dollv- j receiving encouragement and as- 
eriea ^ f Iron ore, alUlou^ toese gi.*tance from the Rockefeller Foun-i 
hai^ ^en made steadily to Germany j  ^auon ahdltbe U. S. Public Health 
from r renen mines. !
.Hitherto special licenses Issued by. 

the finance ministry have petn nec-
essary to get around Cabinet decrees, 
of 1935 and 1936 forbidding exporta-
tion ot Iron ore.

During 1937 exports ot ore under ! 
such licenses reached 700,000 tons a : 
month, but In 1938 Germany's pur- : 
chases fell to -70.000. tons a month.
Leaders of tha Lorraine Iron Indus-
try told the government this meant 
loss of jobs for 30.000 men and that 
they were threatened with ruin. ’

181 RECALLED TO JOB8

Meriden. July 8 — (A P ) "— The 
Meriden plant of tha New Depar-
ture division of General Motors, ac-
cording to an announcement from 
the office of Milton L. Gearing, dl- 
-vialon manager, adopted a foui>day 
week schedule of 32 hours this 
weak, adding one day or sight Mrl 
Gearing also stated that m  am- 
ployasi,. who had been temporarily 
« 6 -e L « e * * e » a . * e w  laeella* Is

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOilaATED PRBSB-

New Haven—Jqtm J. 
former alderman ahd a 
attorney for 41 year^.dled after an 
Illness of several months.

New Haven—Alpheuji Winter of 
Brooklqwn took a . two stroke lead 
over" the next beqt In a field of 74 
oldstera seeking the Conectlcut 
seniors’ golf championship as he 
posted a 79 for the first 18 holes 
of the tournament The second 18 
will be played In New Britain 
la August Winter virtually has a 
taoBOfoiv on tha title which be is 
Bssklng tc f  tha sixth eonaectrtlve

W a tt^ iO L

Elliott, 78, 
practicing

On July StJriiew rugrs for Fall and Winter w »»*  
pi^flentedjby all Nationally famous makers for the 
fijst^ime. We’re making way for the new pat- 

^ m s  with this End-of-Season Sale o f Spfin^ sam-
ples, discontinued patterns, .8eQ.onds and storerused 

-rugs. Bigelow-Sanford, Mohawk, Firth, Alexan- 
^  der Smith, Maaland, Karagheusian, Ha^'wick & 
“  Magee» Archibald Holmes . . these-Arfexthe fa-

mous carpet names represented in this senahtional 
sale. . Hand hooked rugs. Summer rugs and 
Jlodr cdveHhgs, In both rikith'size and sdatter i 
ape also included in this event though not li.sted''̂  
here! ■ ''

Come early. Quantities 
limited to Samples!
SUBJECT T O  PRIOR SALE 

$19 .75

Wdk H ie Guards At Niantic
By DANNY SHEA

By DANNY SHEA ,,.^ere taken through a 15-mlnute pe- 
i ; : I... -I ofCk»e-<>tde*-Jdrtll.-.--A'Hfie'.lttr:

\

AxminsUr. Blue Persian (Used)
9x12 Axmlnster, Peach Chintz (Used)
9x12 Axmlnster. Rust Modem Classic (Used)

Reg.

$ 2 4 .5 0
'fca i Vdvet, Brown Texture* 7’
9x12 Axmlnster.- Mottled Green*
9x12 Axmlnster, Blue kirman*
9x12 Axmlnster, Ivory Klrinan 
9x12 Axmlnster, Rose-Rust Persls'h* '

Reg,

$ 2 9 .7 5
9X12 Axmlnster, (31 Hooked Designs 
9x12 AJcminSter, Ru6t Texture 
9x12 Velvet Broadloom.- Plain Spruce Green 
9x12 Axmlnster, Hooked Design 
9x12 Axmlnster, Tan Modem '
9x12 Velvet, Beige TeiRure 
9x12 Axmlnster, Rust Persian*
9x12 Axmlnster, Rust Persian

A

$3ejso
$49.50
$49.50

$382(0
$29.70
$41.00
$39.50
$41.00

Reg. $49.50 
$39.50
$43.50
$39.60
$49.60
$40.76
$51.00
$49.5.0

/ $ 3 4 .5 0
J..3X10.6 Axmlnster, Hooked'Design 
- 8.'3xl0.6 Axmlnster, Tan Kirman*
'9x10.6 .Velvet Broadloom, (2) Plain'‘Walnut 
9x12 Axmlnster, Hqpked Pattern 
9x12 Axmlnster, Hooked Pattern 
9x12 Axmlnster, Rose-Red Kirman*
9x12 Velvet Broadloom, Plain Burgundy 
9x12 Axmlnster, Persian Panel Design*

Reg.

9x12 Axmlnster, Kirman Panel* 
.9x12 Axmlnster, Rust Persian* 
9x12 Wilton, Loom-Hooked

$49.50
$54.60
$42.50
$49.60
$67.90
$51.00
$43.50
$51.00

Reg. $62.00 
. $59.50 

$61.50 
$75.009x12 Oriental Reproduction, Blue Persian (Used)*

$ 4 5 .0 0
Reg. $61.00 

|61.00
9x12 Axmlnster, Blue Kirman*
9x12 Axmlnster, Red Persian* \
9x12 AxifllfloLer, Green 18th Century 
9x12 Axmlnster, Rust Modem Classic Design

$2.50
$63.50

$ 4 9 .7 5
9x12 ChenlUecrOft, Black Modem Cll|si 
9x12 Axmlnster, Ivory Kirman* - I- 
9x12 Axmlnster, Brown Keshan* •« 
9x12 Axmlnster, Green Kirman* '

W

isle Reg. $102.00 
$79.60 
$79.60 
$79.50

$ 5 5 .0 0
,9x12 Axmlnster, Rust Persian* v 
"9x12 Axmlnster, Taupe Persian*
9x12 Axmlnster, Persian Panel. Design* 
9x12 Axmlnster, Brown Keshan*

Reg.. $79.50 
$79.60 
$79.50 
$79.50

$ 6 9 ,9 5
jix42 Clrisiitat Repgoduotlon.'BIlta .CliiiMM t. v 
9xl2 0rtehtil Reprodubliori, Deep Red PifilaB* ' 
9x12 Oriental Rsproduotion, Red Sarouk*
9x12 Oriental RWWo4vjcUon,,Ruat Sarouk*

181.00
$ 100.00
$1Q0X)0

$75*00
9ifl2 Velvet Bros^oom. Beige Texture 

Weave .Reg. $110,10

$ 7 9 .0 0
9x12. Wilton. Persian f  anel*

: M ' ‘

Reg
•xM  Wilton, (2) yjin Persians*
9x12 Washed Broadloom, Plain Rust (Used)*
9x12 Washed Broadloom, Plain Red*
9x12 Washed Broadloom, Plain Green (Used)*
9x12 Oriental Reproduction, Rose Red

Penrtsn*" . Reg. $1.50.00

$98.00
$98.00*

$108.00
$108.00
$108.00

$ 9 5 .0 0
9x12 Oriental Reproduction, Blue Chinese* 
9x12 Oriental Reproduction,

Rose Royal Sarouk* $150.00
..0x12 Oriental Reproduction, Ivory

Kirman* $145.00

(* ) Practically all Oriental Patterned 
Ruga have fringed ends.
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And Friday rolled around and tbh 
< OuanU ate fUh . . .  A  regimental 
parade was staged at the camp ye^  
terday afternoon In honor of 
General Morris' Payne ,̂ ^^<rlBath 
Company K and the Howitseta did 
m'gooA lott out thafa^im the parade 
groundg aa thay^ml^hed behind the 
flying ~ coloiar of their respective 
Manchester u n i t s . . 'The 3rd Bat- 

JaUpeCegoalaypg of Company J£ and 
Howitzer (jompany attached 

moved out to Stone's lUmch yester-
day morning for * Battalion' hleld 
Training . . v  A  picked sie'etion In-
cluding all . the non-ooimntssioned 
offices was chosen to fire the Uve 
ammunition during the manouver.

The session 'commenced with an 
explanation of the problem by Lieu-
tenant Morrison of W lllim an tic . . 
The battsUon then swung Into ac-

MANCHE8TER B V E I^G  HERALD, MANCHES'raR/aWN

pltcheiV'Guido Giorgetti to mMfa  ̂ f| 
sure^that he will be ln7top r iia ^ to  *'

^ V e  the Oak Street Tavaifl team 
*another shellacing -wheli they meet 
in the.near futurerrhey .recently 
defeated the tavern nine.

K company went through S'bar-
rage of ^ear gas Wedn«iday after-
noon.' * ■■

, -. -What certain' privato in the- com-
pany has turned into a housewife 
sewing pants for the soldiers?

Guardsmen are sending letters 
and cards but at a rapid pace. Be 
sure you retaliate,, friends. It ’s the 
only way o f keeping up • with the 
times except by 'The Herald which

FRIDAY, JULY 8,1988

spectlon.'^aa held Wednesday aftar- 
noqn'-prlor to retreat. The .Uuards 

id a picture taken early In the 
afternoon, -flnd each' and every 
Guard-is exp ec^ 'lo  purchase one 
for memory's sake.

A t the Command Post exercises ,  _____
held Wednesday at the camp, First Ronald Ferguson sends us each day. 
Lieutenant Stephen Frey officlatedi Private Elmore Vincent sure waa 
as S-3 and Second Lieutenant Wal- exceed the other night when he 
ter l^wles as .S-4. 'fhe exercises cbaaad a Guard around the cami> 
were in charge of Major Kenneth S'*® when he was on guard
P. Cramer, commander of the 3rd I " S t o p  or I ’ll fire.” The of-

YD TO PARADE -
AT CAMP CROSS
, •' ' ' ;

State A^datidn invited To 
Take Part In Governor's 
Day Parade At Niantic.

NeX j8uiIdingr at State Hospital

MtMBiaSS/'iiSS

>

battalion aided by the battalion ad-
jutant, Lieutenant Wesley Roger- 
son..

During. this period, the-company 
was In charge of—Captain James 
McVeigh and Lieutenant Nathan 
Gatchell. Extended order drill was 
the .feature of the drill period. Pri-
vates Francis Mannise,: Arnold Pa-

tlon under the supervision of Major 3'°'*** ^**!i!?*5i* *^**^® ‘̂ *̂‘u-jtnnath S' rtramer and under-the received their inoculationKenneth F. Oamer and under - the 
eoiqmand of Captains Jackson, Mc-
Veigh,- Smith end Litke . . , The 
manouver commenced with the for- 
mation of the sections behind the

Wednesday afternoon.
Privates Roger Alescl, Gerald 

Deroeusey, John Young, . Frank 
Gazdzicki and Robeit Shaw are a |

fender turned out to" be the Cor 
poral of the Guard, WUliam A. 
Frazier, and was that private’s face 
red? '

Corporal Anthony Kaminski is 
sort of keeping things alive here 
with his ukelele. ^

Private Carl Swansoii is fast be-
coming popular for his speeches. 
The private seems to be having a 
toi^h time" making Private Scott 
understand anything around here 
. . . but be sure Is more successful 
when he starts talking with his 
hands- , v •

Private Raymond Heritage Is
■front” in secUon column prepared

In dodging past the guards after 
Ups every night.’ Bet a ceFtain ser-
geant will bum up when he reads 
that.

Private Robert Miildobn waa In 
camp last night all dressed up and 
no place to go. Private Carl Swan-
son has a couple of girls down here 
"sho-wing him around". Walt un-
til you hear how he met them.

Private: Fipit: Class HatpbMcGoi^

slgnefl up to- drive the move forward . . . The TOldiera maneuvers. The
went Into squM officers of the 169th received their

formation) at Ue .commMd of ^  examinations Wednesday
e major and moved up directly be- afternoon 

hind the front lines.. . .  Silhouette ^  new order, has beCn received 
targets resembling ^ m a n  beings requires the Guardsmen to
were spread acroM the enemy lines jeave their tents In the morning 
at 200 yards . . . Company 1 of New ^ th  the sides rolled up tight and 
Britain w m  then given the com- the door In place instead of flapped

-2? a a ^ u s o a l ? ; . - f i e l d _________ ____nsmn mc t t o i-
the New Bftteih, Guardsmen *Pt'e®41 ins^cUon wlii be held this Satur-l lum also spent the mtlre night 
out and went over the top, i»m- jjay morning.':'All companies will Tuesday writinir a special letter It 
mencing to fire as soon as they teake. part, ought to. be good,
reached the front . . . Company K Visitors' have been numerous In _
followed the flrst wave and Com- camp. Among the most recent were 
pany L  of Wlllimantic wound up Mrs. Beal-and Miss Beatrice Tal- 
the rifle sections . . . The advance cott of Talcottyille and young Bob- 
of the rifle companies was covered by Gibrgettl, son of the horseshoe 
by Company M Machine Gunners champ.
under the command of Captain Wll- And now, tips from\ here and 
Sm Litke and .the Howitzer weap- there... The Company K rton-com- 

ofla. under Captain Raymond E. | missioned officers played a baseball

TerrjTxMcOapnin of the Howitzers 
K are becoming

dom of Manchester After game. with Company I ’s NCO’s

and Heritagi 
fast friends.

Private Dickenson of the Howlt- 
ers has been appointed blanket ser-
geant of that unit. '

Sargeant James Bayllss of K 
signed his approval lOst night on 
the appointment of a battalion 
blanket TCrgeant, and he didn’t 

Corporal Wil-
Hagl 
the a 
there 
gets .
ed more ----  . . v.uB,ua a.,,. iia ill. n i o

Following thV-manouver. the. ma- home run. right over the teams worked
chlne^unners gaW a demonstration heads. "Frank: CroSettr Beeny did J f , ® W ^ n e s d a y .  

yto. the battalion wlte-tracer bullets the heavy catching during the sev- ”  *
‘ . Scissor firing In which twama- eu. innings and Hawkeye Selkirk”

chine guns cross each other’F  Are Dickson was playing for the wrong 
was featured . . .  As a cU n^ to the team. Here Is the line-up: 
morning’s work, the Howitzer Com- "Connie Mack" Georgetti, man- 
pany gave a dembhstratlon with agef, "H a l Schumacher’ P'aganl, j 

their trench morters and 37mm j  "Joe Cronin" Laurltzen, "Roger 1 “  Guards seemed to enjoy It.
guns . . . the Manchester Guards Cramer” 5 Sullivan, “Frank Crosset- ‘ --------------
did a line Job and were the cause of tl" Beeny, "Bill Dickey” Gozdz, 
much praise as their shots seldom .l.’Mel Ott" Bayllss, "Dick Bartell” 
missed the target over 1000 yards Koehler, "Lou Gehrig” Kristoff, 
away . . During the morning, Ma- “Tony Cucclnello” Kaminski, "John- 
jor B lim rd of the United States ny AUra” . Janicke, "Plnkey Whit- 
Army gave a short talk to the men ®®^’

istice had been declared, I'(Yednesday-.afternoon and swamped ?.'’®® crack a smUe. , __
I’t much left of the tar- them. Pitchier Thomas Hal Schu-I charge o f quarters yes-

Imaglpary men look- macber Paganl did line for the local f *®“  spent most of bis time
eves. '  . I Guards and Daddy Kearns hit a *®!L®‘.®8̂  c^tds.

teams

Private Ernie Squatrlto had two 
stitches taken out by the camp doc-
tor yesterday. .

Private Chester H o d ges  was 
recently treated for po^n  Ivy.

'The picture last night-was "Slim”

A colorful speetacH will be held 
on the parade grounds In Niantic 
next Sunday afternoon When dele-
gations from all state chapters, of 
the Yankee Dh1slon''Ai*iioclatlbn will 
parade before Governor Cross, 
Major General Morris B. Payne and 
other high ranking officers of the 
state and National Guard. The In-
vitation to take part In the Hr4t 
state review In years was recently 
tendered the YD of Connecticut by 
Colonel Joseph Nolan, Commanding 
officer of the 166th Regiment, who 
Is a 'YD veteran.

Apprpxlmately 65 members of the 
Manchester Chapter will attend the 
ceremony and will be served dinner 
at the mess halls, of the Manchester 
unite. Company K and the Howitzer 
Company. Mennbera of veterans 
families are also Invited to attend 
the parade and review.

Members will - assemble 'a t  the 
Army and Navy club not later than 
9:30 a. m. so that an Inspection of 
the Camp cafi be made before din-
ner. Members of the YD have been 
notified of the Invitation by card 
and a good 1-epresentatlon of, the 
Manchester chapter is ijejfred ■ 
day.

The-uniform to be worn by mem-
bers of the YD attending the parade 
and review Sunday Is blue trouters, 
white shirts, black ties and . Yb- 
berets. The chapters will, be led by 
their commanders In the'parade and 
will carry chapter colors.

BORAH’S CONDITION

Washington, July 8 —M A P ) — 
Friends of Senator Borah (R., 
Idaho )^a id  today the-Senator was 
recovering rapidly, from/the exhaus-
tion which forced him to go to bed 
iSwt Sunday.

Borah is; expected to Iteve In a 
week or fen days for Poland 
Springs, Me., for a complete rest

rapWIy. Under the State Department of Public W^Ics-WPA Institutional building 
hri^k UncM-on-Thames. Norwich. 'The' structure, shown-above. Is t̂o be'of
vJpA Reneral coMtruettoivyrith bullti-up root and modem-ffxtures. Also nearing completion, as a
jyPA project under sponsorship by Public Works Commissioner Reibert A. Hurley, Is a slinllar buildin'g at

'^®*® but twb Unite unde” a buliding ppo^m  whi^^^
fa c m t t e iV K ? i° S o ^ n  stete AdrnmistraUoh, wUl greatly Increase efficiency and enlarge the

LOUIS S.Jj
891 Main Sb

■

REGISTERED OPTICIAiM 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILjLED^
We have a seteetkM of JlEa m w - 

est style frames.^-"

Compllniepril^ Afljwrtaw to

Bfi^ On the pndget Ftoa 
AT JAIME’S 

. NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR VACA-nON 
Protect Your Eyes With

P O LA RIZED  
SU N  GLASSES

For properly fitted son 
glasses come ioN|alfe’8— 
as low as 65c a pa^^

'■1

l-'isi

Australia Is almost af large as the 
United States, yet it haa less, popu-
lation than New York cltV.

PUBLOECORDS
Foredoaure

Chapin, "Ducky Medwlck” I According to a certificate of fore-
remarking on the maneuver and I Shea, "Hawk . Eye Selkirk" Dick-I ®™ure, filed today with the Town 
correcting minor mistakes noticed «on. "Waiiy Berger" Kearns, an)! C’®»'lt. Oxford street realty . In the 
during the morning’s activity . . .  Chapo^" F r a z i e r \ "**?® Harry E. Gibbon and Ellza-
Ueutenante Nathan Gatchell. and _ ™ e  proprietor.of the Oak Street beth,Gibbon Is transferred to Elsie 
Marcel Jobert both of Manchester, f^c^age Store-was down here re- M. Burnham, redemption date, July 
an>i.;A'jimrkin0- with the battalion j cently rubbing th  ̂ arm of his starj 8, being set for present title holders.weni" working with 
during the-raerdtes . . . \,regimen- 
tal parade was held thU afternoon 
and a regimental field Inspection is 
scheduled for tomoiro^mprnlng. . .  
K  rlflee were cleaned yest«ipday af-
ternoon and a rigid Inspection fr '

., lowed.
.Con>oral Edwin C. Chapin and 

his sixth squad )iave come through 
again with the beat squad....the 
boys have held the hoqor ever since 
camp eareept for'once, when the 
fifth squad under Corporal John 
SulUvan received It....the second, 
platoon ha# toade up- Its- mlnd .nDt
to lose that sttOce----Among the
recent Tlsltor# at the camp were 
Mr. and Mrs. Janicke parents of 
the K platoon sergeant....
. Our congratulations,to Mess Ser-

geant Stanley Opzdz andjhls kitch-
en staff. The -bo^ won a ribbon on 
Tburaday for having the cleanest 
mess hall in the'regiment.. . .This 
Is the first time this year the rib-
bons biLve7,gone to a Manchester 
company. .,t.Which means for the 
remainder of camp the company 
wlU march, behind a guidon topped 
by, s'fljrliii; ribbon,, and from the 
looks of things It won’t be the last 
one the company Is going to ge t... 
Watch for those ribbons on the 
guidon when we march into Man-
chester July 16. Pals.....

Thursday Company K  participat-
ed In its first parade of the 1938 
encampment. The Manchester 
Guards took part In the 3rd bat-
talion parade at 5 o’clock. This aft- 

both K  and the Howitzers 
-march behind their respective 

In the flrst regimental parade 
l]e encampment. This fornuUon 

be sort of a practice session 
be big Gdvemor’s Day cere- 

I Simday,.
Guardsmen- are. Invlt^ to at-

tend the exercises. Governor .WU- 
hur Cross wiU speak as usuaL K. 
Guardsmen went to Stone's .Ranch 
yesterday morning where they took 
part In a battalion field exercise 
-which was under the supervision of 
Major Kenneth F. .Cramer. The sol-
diers,returned to Camp Cross short-
ly l^ore noon at which time they

MR. HOLMES 
17 Years Your Own Local 

Upholsterer

UphoUtering.
8-Plece S n it^  ' * • ' 
Oeouionsl Chairs,
Dining Room Chair Seats, 
Sofas Re-Upholstered Equal 

To New. Coishions Refill-
ed, Chair and Sofa Scats Re> 
TFebbcd and Re-Springed.-

PHONE 9615 
For Free Samples! 

Easy Terms! 
Fileaa Always i!

M A N C H E S T E R  
I p L S T E B I N G  C O , '

W E E K - E N O r
SPECIALS

Vocq fion N eeds
Sol-A -Bar 

Suh G lasses
Also CIlp-oB Glsaaes 

(Conn. Stendsrd)-

MIH'S SHOES

Tailor«cf for Comfort

Sports
S lncks

79c
Reg ularly

98e

^  M AGNELL’S ICE CREAM  
.Smoother, More Deliciqua and Finer Flavored! 

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL  

A New. Ice Cream Creation!
* COCOANUT FRUIT ICE CREAM

YOUR CHOICE OF 19 FLAVORS M h  mgB 
RASPBERRY SHERBET A

Serve With Your Sondsy pinner!

P INT  ̂
Freezer* 

PACKED

1095 MAIN ST.* PHONE 3659

WllUams' ------

A qua V e lva
39c

fl-BIsdes Free!
(Will n t  OUlette Razor)

B d n ASp o t lig h t  
FLA SH LIG H TS

59c
Complete With Batteries. 

8-Wsy Switch.

Filt er Cig are t te  
H olders
25c

Complete Cutex j

T ra re l K i t

Latex

Swim Kaps
2Sc

For A Smootti Shave!
Try Tryon’s Bmhiew

Shaving Cream
i  lb. jar 39c

Elkay’a White Shoe Cleaner | 
and Poliqht • 1 O  
large bottle ........  1

AbI Buttons, 
package ------- 23c
Vi Lb. Pkg. Summer Candy 
Assort- 1 Cf
Blent . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  a3

Old Colony Dry Gin, 90 proof, j 
Made from ^  f  O  A  
grain. Full Q t  qp A

Hancock Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey, 90 proof.
FuUQt............... W C

C a r i o c a  R m  ( P n i o  R i c a n ) ,  j 
Jifth . . . . . . .

Mors twpular than ever thii 
aeaionl Fine-cotton twill 
with an adjuatable walitband 
that tflures good fit. Other 
■ ty l« trimmed with con- 
traiting color, Siaee 14-20.

W O M E N ' S  W E AR
Sum nw r H ats

" Large group of assorted 
styles,'straws and fabrics, 
formerly l.OO'̂  06%  
to 1.98 ........... .

Ladies* H andbag ’s
Linens and fabrikoid' in 

white and natural. 
Regularly 98c . , .  f  ^  C

Ladfes* Blouses

summer pastels. Q  Q  . 
Regularly 98c. O  O  C

Sport Sweaters
Slip-on styles > for vaca-

tion outings. Q  Q  
Regularly 98c O O C

P O 0 0 i*^
^ C U R T A I N S  R E D U C E D

1,000 Y ard s  
Rem nant * 

Curtain M aterials
10 to 20 yard lengths. 

Regularly 15c. rm ~
Yard   ............... g C

Dress Lengrths
Variety,^ of summer ebt- 

,ton prints. Regularly 17c.

Yard^......;. 1 2 i c

M en ’s S t ra w s .
Sailors and soft straws. 

Regularly 
1 .00____

M en’s Suinm er Suits
Washable - Wardspuns 

and doenkinrt.
Regularly V \  Q O  
1 2 .95 ...........  J . O Q

M en’s Medium  
W eigh t Suits

Odd lot. i.
Regularly y ja  q q
22.95 . . . . . .  1 4 . 0 0

G I R L S ’ A P P A R E L
Children’s Sheer 

Dresi^s
Regularly. ’

9 8c ..........   / S j C
Sizes 1 to 6 and 7-14.

Children’s Sheer 
Dresses

Regularly 49c. Sizes 
1 to 6 and Oigk
7-14..................

Children’s Coats
Summer plaids. . 

Regularly 1 A O
3.98 i . 2 7 0

0 l j2 o n o ^

ODDS A N D  E N D S

Outboard Motors
- ^  h. p. single cycle. 
Regularly o  - Ef
3 7 . 9 5 o Z . a O

Slashed
59

Regularly 1,98

Pumps, T ies, Str a ps
New summer styles in white, brown, and white. 

Plenty of sizes and widths.* . All heel types including 
"wedgees.”

■

WOMEN’S

Colored 5hoes
19

 ̂ to 2.98, livery waptM color, to .m
welcome change from white. • Leather or gaberdine to 
wear now or later in season. -̂ .

Kiddies' 5andals
Regularly 1.00. White or elk, com-

position soles for extra wear. Sizes 
8t/i-2: - —  ‘

d^a/i^ RADIOS-REDUCED
5-Tube A . C , M antel

1938 models, finger-tip control.
Regularly 13.9*5 .»___ ; .................... 1 0 . 8 8

58.95
L igh t Tw in M otor
2.8 hi p.

Regularly
^^95 V ;rr .

TSrin M otor

79.95
Tennis Rackets

'2 pc, laminated frame.

gT!”'’ ... -2,49
Extension Ladders
Sturdily built o f prime

... . ‘■'7.95
30 ft. 9.9.5,i 36 ft.41.95.

Fine F o u rW ece  
Bedroom  Suite

Moderhe, large vanity, 
dresser, cheat and bed in 
rich two-tone veneer. *" 
Regularly q q  q p - 
1 4 0 .............

5-Ttibe A . C ,'M a n t e l

13.88Plastic cabinets in black, ivory, brown. 
Regrularly 15.95 _____ *................ ; ..........

Short-long-WaVe;^ich walnut venem* 
cabinet. -Regularly "33.95 .......... .. 29.95

7-Tiib e A . C . Console

36.95Station selector, all wave. 
Regularly 44.95 .................

13-Tube Movie D ial Console.
< '

Regularly 59.95 ......... : ........ ............ : . 49.98
2-Piece Living Room Suite

64.95Lonier wearjng brown cotton frieze. 
Regularly 89T.95 .............................

.'b
4-Piece Bedroom Suite

Large pieces, French vanity, walnut and oriental 
veneers. q  a  Q p a
Regularly 105.00 ................. ..................  0 4 * « f D

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r i l
‘ I!?'-.-
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Legpk̂ Ninie Noses Out 
Britain By 7-6 On

Georgia Coleman^ Victor Over paralysis, y. 
Gains Strength To Sw im  and Dive Again

■-rt 3-
^lifly  Waflop Scores Win- 

ning Ron As Locals Stage
GA’S TO ENTERTAIN 

POLISH NATIONALS
Fr;-

T w ih R in i  R aB y  In  S e v e n th  

T o  G op S ta le  L e a g u e  T il t ;  

i d e r s  H e r e  M o n d a y .

> .

A thk llln r tiwi-nm uprising in 
Ois fln«J Inning vdth Nelson Kll- 
pgtrick nccountlng for the winning 
UUy with a booming triple, brought 
ManCheater'r Legion nine »'h«rrv>w 
7-6 Urtumph over New Britain m a 
■t*te league‘encounter at the W<«t 
Side Oval last night. It was he 
llrat >dctory In two a ta r^  for the 
hKmla and gave them second place 

'  West Hartford’s pace aet-

Oppose Hartford Nine At 
West Side Oval This Sun-
day At Three OXIock

,, nrhMter scored a single fally 
In adcb of the first five frames but 
New Britain earned a 6-5 advant- , 
•ge by unleashing a  twp-run out- 
burst in the second and then driving 
across a  tour run cluster In the 
fifth. Neither talde tallied In the 

-sixth and New Britain hung, up a
-'^geoee-egg^ lUxhsOt -icvcnXlv,

Then Hmnski ojiened up for Man-
chester w ith a  single to left. Gavel- 
lo reached on a  Wild peg from third 
to  first as the fieet-fdoted Hlllnaki 

, n e e d  a ll.the  way aroupd to third. 
Oliswold poled a long to deep 
center and HlilnskI scored'after the 
eatch with the tying run, petting 
the stage for Kilpatrick's th r ^ -  
base kBocJt Into center that eeht 
Oavello home with the winning 
counter. •

A good-slsed crowd was on hand 
and wait treated to a good ball 
game. Southpaw Zlg Olbert again 
t o ^  the- slab for Manchester and 
save for New Britain’s two scoring 
innings had little trouble. He gave 
up ten hits. Including a triple and 
three doubles. Sabotlke went the 
distance , tor the Invaders and was 
reached tor fourteen Mows, Katka- 
^ k ,  HlilnskI and Kilpatrick get- 
to g  three apiece,'

Manchester faces West Hartford 
here next Monday, night In a game 
In which the locals hope to gain re-
venge for the 6-0 shutouts suffered 
In the first encounter of. the league 
campaign.

The box seofe;
Manchester

AB. R .H  P O A  . E

, The Germah-Ameiirani will en- 
tertalh  the Polish National Home 
nine of Hartford a t the West Side 
Oval on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock and the locals seem certain 
to receive a aeVere. test gs the line-
up of the Invaders Is gencrniisly 
sprinkled 'with leaillng |M'rformers 
of the Industrial League.

Tlie NalKinal Home team Ihcliidcs 
Dusky of the Hartford. Klectrio 
I,.ight. a t first; Symko of Colts, a t 
second; Oiisky of Colt's, In right 
field;’ Dublel,. a t third, Scondura of 
the Wethersfield A. CX of the Tri- 
County League, behind the plate; 
l-ofty- Wlnans, '.recently returned 
from a trial In the Canadian-Amer-

-Icnn ■ League =*r-'tha-IBceiy =pltch«r f  
Blelaski at second, Kozyna of W hit-
ney Chain a t short and Kostok and 
Traficantl of Arrow-Hegemah In the 
outfield. Foley of Wethersfield Is 
another hurler on the team.

coach Emil PlltC will pick his 
GA starters from Bogginl, B^ifinre, 
Bedurtha, Vince, Burkhardt, Sulli-
van, yariick, Weiss, Hartl, N. Plltt, 
Sanders, Kovts, E. P lltt and Suchey.

WIDE OPEN BATHE 
FOR BRITISH OPEN

Trio Of Ryder Cuppers Pace 
Field Into Finals; Bruen 
Is EHminaled>^

By SAM JACKSON

A't* Beaturc Scrvlo® ■ Hi'iiter
■ t h s ' Afigislrt^TK ‘'^gTeateiit''w<)TSi

an dlver'ln dilstory is gamely fight-
ing her way hack Into sports after 
an a ttack  , of paralysis had left her
an apparently hopeless cripple. 

Th" name la Georgia Coleman,
an d . Ifs  • usually the only name 
heard when nominations are 
opened for all-time queen of the 
aprlngboards. The, records ahow 
tha t in addition to v'arlous ouiei 
titles, Georgia won the high board 
low board and plain and fancy 
high diving championships In both 
the 1928 aqd 1932 Olympics.

And while she recovers she Is 
getting  Into business, manufactur-
ing a new kind of fulcrum for 
springboards. Her Illness/has taken 
plenty of money to r doctor and 
hospital bills.

»

J M I

m

I t was last THanksglvlng day 
that Georgia was stricken with 

-complete.pgr64ysIa Df.ljer arms end 
Tegs while teaching S's«irmnmg':«t a 
ewanky Santa Barbara hotel. 
■Taken to Los Angeles, whbfe her 
mother lives, she was bedridden 
tor months and even her life was 
despaired of., * - - y

. IswriwMl To Walk y  ■ 
Then, without p h y s i c i a n  

promptings, she undertook to 
walk. A few faltering .ateps result-, 
ed. She tried to swim and had to 
be rescued by_, .Ered Cady, her 
cpach. But she peniijwered. .

•T can walk pretty well," the 26- 
year-old diver saya. find turning 
around- quickly or etandlng' atUI 

'In'one apot most difficult.
^■flSie tips of my fingers and toes 

stilrfeel numb. For Instafice, I cap t; 
dell the' difference between a  quae* 
te r  and a dime Just by feellrtg 
them. But I’ve rome a long way 
slnre Nfivenvhor anrl I'm going- to 
do belter.” _
, Miss Coleman now swims almost 
perfectly and .pla.va golf and bad-
minton. The roordlnatlon required 
for championship diving naturally 
la mit of the question ju st now,

Xhe fulcrum, to* the Improve- 
-nienl of which She Ih ijevotlng her, 
self. Is the bar on which a ^vl 
board reatB. I'ndcr dlvlng^niiea 
It^may besidjusted accopdlfig to the 
performer's taste fo^^fegulate the 
spring or "tenslqu'* of the 'board, 

this Is d

Ing a wheel wIth'the'Toot jiist be-
fore the dive.,

Bettor-Fuicnim a,,",,
'  ftays T^Ml Patlersori, foffrfer'lirp- 
fes.slonal diving rhami>lon, who. ils 
collaborating with her:*

".Most fulcmms work' so hard a 
diver often just has to accept '(vhat- 
ever adjustment he finds, t've seen 
people fall off the board trying to 
stand on one foot and turn the 
wheel with the other.

"Mlsa- Coleman's device will op-
erate by an easily turned hand 
lever, with an indicator showing 
the adjustment to a fraction of an 
Inch. A nfcre expenaive' model will 
operate by - electric push bottons.

"The fulcrum will piake-for bet-
ter diving, aa tpe performer cafV 
get exactly .the‘tonslon he wanted 
eyeh vafwhg 'l l"  itith  ^different 
typga Jof dives If 'desired." '•

BLUEFIELDS 
REPLAY TWICUS
Champions to Cornpete\ 

In  M cC luskey\ Big Meet

ONIGHT

' Seventeen of the newly c r o w n e * ^ n :  Errol Vaughn. New York A. 
national A. A.n U. track an d ^ fle ld ; C., junior 10000-meUr run; Clyde 
champions have entered tW -dli-star j Jeffrey of RWerslde J. C„ junior 100- 
meet th a t the AnCJ^nt Order of meter dash; Oeofge DeOeorge ot
Hibernians will conduct gt' Raijdalls
Island Stadium on Sunday, July 17, 
It wa# aiiihoupcM yesterday by Meet
Director .o r J b ^  McCIuskey,. 

The,-<ihamplons entered
't-,

include
ISpeffuBkty, 3000-meter steeple- 
■Cnase' Jack Patterson of Rice' In-, 
stltiitfe;-.^00-meter hurdles; Gregory 
Rice of Notre .Dame, 5000-itieter 
run; Melvin Walher of Ohio State, 
high jump; Cdhiellus' Warmerdam 
of the Olympic cluBc-poIe vault; jSlno 
Penttl of the Mlllrosd^s^.'A., 1,000- 
meter run: Frank,R yan of the New 
York A. C., shot put; Irving . Fol^ 
wartshny of Rhode Island 'Slate, 
hammer th ro w ;H e rsc h e l Nell of 
Maryville, Mo., hop, step and Jurnp; 
Bill Lacefleld of U- C. L. A., broad 
jump; John Borican of the Shore A. 
C., Junior 80d-meter rup; Jim Oavls 
of North Carolina, junior 1500-meter

the New York A. C., Junior steeple-
chase;. John- Chamos of the Lenox 
H ill'A . A., jimior 5000-meter run, 
.-apd Baylord Maynard .of Be'lmont 
fCsl.) ,^ .  S.; Junior pole vault.

Direbtor McCluskey has not split 
his sta r entrants Into specific events 
as yet since he Is desirous, of w ait 
Ing until complete fields are as-
sembled In order to have the fastest 
possible men shoOmig for world rec-
ords a t their best distances. He 
hopes to furnish a t  least three 
marks In a fast-moving meet of 

..twelve .special events-apd the last 
five events of the national decathlon 
championship. The first five tests In 
the alI-aro\ind will be held a t Trav-
ers Island on Saturday, July 16. A 
ticket for the Randalls island show 

-will also adm it'the bearer to Travers 
Island.

G A IH E A T T R E ^  
SIDE OVAL C ti^ l 

TH E FIRST ROUND

1

HIGH STANDARDS 
OF SANITATION 

IN CONN. CAMPS

EV Eim fG  HE FRIDAY. JULY 8."i0sA.

In most cases> done by turn-

JOHNNY A ip N  RANKED 
M -S T M  ACTOR

-i,-

CaRtankeroas Cleveland Ace 
Pitcher Is A Grand Feud-
ist; Always Speaks His 
Mind; Thinks He’d Be Real 
Hitter In National League.

OentUcore, cf . .  4 0 2 0 0 1
Xatkaveck, 2b . .  4 0 8 2 0 0
Plesik, r f  . . . . . .  4 2 2 I 0 0
Hlllnaki, lb  . . . . .4 2 3 7 0 O'
Oavello, 0 . . . . . .  4 1 0 6 0 1
Griswold, ss ... . .  4 0 1 1 1 2
JCUpatrick, 3b . 4 1 3 1 1 0
Vlncek, I f ........ . 8 i 0" 1 0 0
Olbert, p .......... . 3 0 0 0 2 6

Totals .......... ; -(.li' 14 • 19 4 4
New Britain

Casey, ss ........
Sowlenskl, 2b . 
Skagnor, lb  . . .
Foley, cf . . . . .  
Trewers, 3b . . .  
Smith, rf . . . . .  
Iskra, rf 
Crowley,' If 
Blckerton, c 

-SebotiStei -p - ; i ̂

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
3 1 2 4) 2 0
4 1 1 a 0 0

. 4 ’ 0 1 8 0
2 1 1 2 o ’

, 3 1 1 1 0 1
0 1 0 0 0 1

> 2 0 1 1 ,0 0
-A (V O’ 2 0 .. .1
, 8 0 0 6 0 0

3 ..J.. “3 -1 -1 ♦>

27 .6 in 21
■rt—

3 s

0 2 0  010 0 — 6 
111-110 2 7

Totals ........
Score by Innlngii

Ne'w B r i ta in ........
Manchester ____ _

• One out when winning run was 
was scored. . ,

Two base hits: Ff'hy, Sowl,'nsl<l. 
Iskra: throe ho-ae hits. SnW-Mke, 
HUidakl 2, Kilpatricks base on balls 
eff. Sabottke none, Olbcrl 3; hit by 
pitcher, Foley-(by Olbert); struck 
out by Sabottke 4, Olbert 4; time. 
li.lO; umptrea, Brennan, O'l/enry 
and Kotch.

Last N ight’s  Figh ts
• (,B> .Assocliif.Hl I’rt-es)

MontrCiXl- A1 McCoy, IS'2, H. s 
ton, knock<d nut .Jack Ranr. I'!').1 .2, 
Gary, Ind., 2.

New Y grk—Andre .lep.aurun. MV, 
New 'York, outpomtcil It.ankie 
Genove.se, 145, “ToioPto. 10.

Houston, Tex.— .lo.nnn'v ru.rs". 
139/Pittsburgh, outpoint.'d Wilnanl 
Brown,'139, Baton Rouge, 10.

Tompsonville,,Conh.—A1 Ryll ivs

. Sandwich, Eng., July 8. —fAP) — 
A ■wide-open scramble for the Brit-
ish Open golf championship was 
promlwd today as .87 mirvlvor.s\who 
posted . half-way .scores of 148 or 
better feed off for the final 86 
holes over the Royal .St.. • George 
course.

Leading the pi^k a t ' 140. even 
par, were a  trip of Ryder Cuppers, 
BUI Cox, .Tack ■ Bijsson an d ' Dick 
Burton, with Pert Gadd and Jim 
Adams, the latter runner-up to  Alf 
Padghani two years agp. bracketr 
ed a stroke behind.

All alone a t 142' was Reginald 
Whitcombe, leader with the same 
total a t thia-point a year ago, fol-
lowed by U. O; French, a complete 
"dark horse," at 143,. and Marcel 
Dellcniange, ever - threatening 
l<Yeneh contender, and J. L. Rtac;k 
af.. 144.-... Twenty-eight others -w^re 
within from five to eight abpfs of
till' pace-seUers. ----- - ..... ....... —

A dam s and B urton w ere  qiiote.il 
a.s 4 ' t o  1 ro - favor l tes  a t  th e  s ta r t  
of the  th ird  round.—fkida of 5 ' l o  1 
w ere  quoted on WTiltcombe and  
Biis.son: 6 to 1 on Cox and  Gadd; 
10 to 1 on fo rm er  cham pions  Padg-  
ham, a t  146, and Alf  Perry^ 145. 
'snd 12 to 1 on '.Icf. n.llng tl'tlehold- 
er Henry C'l.iinn who, with ' a sec- 
on d -ro im d w 3  for 147, ba re ly  made 
the  q u A llfy W  grade.

Principal ifecond-round f irew orks  
were  fu rnished by Biisson a n d  B u r -
ton, each of whom Clipped p a r  by 
a  s t rp k e  w ith  69;, Cox, whose 
."tea.ly 70 m igh t  have b<*en several 
shot.s lower with any  p u t t in g  lurk.

I and <-yrll .lames Hastings Tolley;
wh.is.' 6R f.'r It.S wa.s low f . ' r  the 

j d n v - a n d  tied the a m a te ' i r  course 
j re.'or.l
• .lint Bruen. Troian.I's l«Vy,>ar-oId 
W alk er  Cijp ace, 'was the principal 
ijjBUsllv. Tie.l for the  t'fr.st-nu'ind 
lead., with a .70. he blew ten .strokea 
higher ah 1 out .of th e  t.*iirnaiTient 

. yosfer.l.av. ' ' '

qONVALEHCENT
Crippled by .paralysis, fleorglu 

Coleman had io  learn to walk again !■ 
In fight to regain health.

By (iAYLF. TALBOT

StVIMS
"^She 'won . her battle . and now  
sw im s, although not as speedily  
before. She can’t  dive yet.

PI.AYS GAMES
■ Almost fully recovered, Georgia 

plays golf aq;d tennis and badmin-
ton and dances. .

SEVERAL MAJOR PILOTS 
MAY LOSE THEIR JOBS

GRANT COPS MEDAL' 
IN NORWICH EVENT

Grimes, Grhnrn And Tr^ynor 
Are Likely To Peruse 
Want AdaIn Fall Unless 
Teams Produce; Leagues 
Resume PlayToday.

By s in  p-pncK.
..\ssoclnted Press^ Sports W riter

HM V HIT 4 H o i i r n

Mlibor., I t s .  Syracu.se, 1, . , ■ ■ .iinal.,-mT„nd.vm.an. nit'ched lust on'e
Big

Sf HMF.LING GETS HOME

Cherbourg. . July b .A Pi- Max 
Schm p^g, arriving today al.’.frtd 
4he Bremen en route 'to Girn .m v, 
said he 'stiil Was sufii'rJr.g , re 
pains from back Injuries ..’stiii-ud 
in his. ill fated cheniplon.shlp fight 
with Joe Louis.

He -said h'e would gn .to a h.'*,-:* 
pltal upon his arrival at Bremen 
,snd that he. would ir^et eith.'r 
James Braddock or Tommy Karr In 
September If he made a quick re-
covery.

.und."«m,an.. pit'ched just one 
hall too many here la.«t n igh t' ’the 
drsV.

.IdTinny, Berardlno drove lA- first 
p i tc h ' . .v s r  the left' fl. Id 'f.'uue for a 
h n m n r .W in W o rd  i'lH- not 'n j l . 'w 'an- 
nUier h i t 'a j id  Ibiusti^ii de f .a . tc l  .San 
Antonio i(-l in a 's . ’ven-lnnlng Toxa-s 
I>-ngup game; e

T i l l .' . Is  t h e  l i m e  o f  y e a r  w h e n  tq - 
m n to e s  g e t r i p e  e n o u g h  f o r  g o o .l 
t h ro w in g  fro m  th e  s t a n d s , nn d  m a �
j o r  le a g u e  m a n a g e r .s  .s t a r t  w o n d e r �
in g  w h e t h e r  • t h e y ' l l  he r e n d in g  th e  
" h e l p  w a n t e d ”  e n l i i n i n s  b y  n i i l i i m n .

A s  t h e  tw o  b ig ; le a g u e s  p l . k e d  u p  
t h e ir  f .e n n a n t  ra .- e s  t o d a y , a f t e r  

i I b e lr  t h re e - d a y  a l l - s t a r  l a y o f f , ,  t h e re  
I w e r e  th e  i i .s i in l f e w  p i l o t s  a b o u t 
I w h o m  .s p e c u la t i o n  a lr e a d y  h a d  a r ls -  

c n .
F o r  th e  f irs t  t i m e  In  th e  m em or > ' 

o f  t h e  o ld e s t  I n h a b i t a n t ,  h o w e v e r , 
t h e re  Is n ' t  t h e  h u e  a n d  c r y  th .at 
i i s i i a l l .v  r e s u l t s  In th e  ro o f  f a l l i n g  Ih 
oh th e  In c u m b e n t  a t C l e .v e la n .T  O s- 
. � ar V I t t  l i a s  i n j . 'r t e . l  s i i i  h h u g e  
g o b s o f  f ig h t In t o  th e  o n c e  en.HV-go-' 
i n g  In d i a n s  t h a t  th e  f o lk h  a lo n g  
t h a t  p n r t j r i i l a r  se .- t'lon o f  I . a k e .  
E r i e  n c t i m U v  a re  ro o t in g  f o r  h i m  
th l ^  l a t e  In  the- se a s o n .

1 Thres- Question Alurks
O n th e  o t h e r h a n d , y o u  h a v e  f e l �

l o w s  l i k e ' b o i l i n g ’ Bo H .v G r i m e s ,  j o l l y  
r t i o l l v  G r i m m  an d  ' p e a c e f u l  ' P i e  
T r a j ' u o r .  w h o ' n i m i i n l l y ,  f r o lu  a b o u t 
t h i s  l i m e  o n , a r e  r .e p orte .1 bn th e  
s k i d s
y’<?rimes';'‘' I t ' i s ’knbwm̂ T'

w i t h  t h e  a b .so ln te  a p p r o v a l  ’. . f ' t l i C '  
p o w e r .' t h a t  be I n ’ B r n o k l y i i  n o t a �
b l y  ' l i ’o ss  m a h ' L a r r y  f t  he r i o i i d i n lT  
M a c p h a l l .  l . i p  to  a m o n th  o rss o  a ^  
a lKJu t e v e ry o n e  f r . 'n v  . l o d g e  L a t i . l l a  
d o w n  to' H ie  P h i l l i e s '  b a tb oy- 'w -as i'e- 
p A nted In  l i n e  f o r  th p -eP lo d g er ’ le a t b  
e r .ah lp .

T h e n . a Io h g - < a n ie  R u t h  A n d 'r i d w ,

It'S gener.all.v accepted that the 
Babe will be handling the reins by 
no later th a n ' the s ta rt of next sea-
son. Remember that Ruth prevlpak- 
I.V had Insisted he'd never come rack 

; to h.aseball except aa a major league 
manager. And remember,. tpo, that 
the Dodgers are paying 'h im  J15,- 
000 ns .a conch, and that much "tin” 
for a coach Is like having vour shoes 
shtrted b.v your ?20,000-a-year bank 
president. ,

Whi neyer you think of manageri-
al shifts, .you somehow think of 
■ C firriiiV .F o r two scaaoh.s how, 

they've'been sa.y1ng that jolly Chol- 
l.v and his bnrijb .are on the way out 
of the Chicago Cubs' dugotil. 

luizr.erl .May Be Boss 
La.st winter the Cubs acquired the 

aatute^Tony Lnzzari as utility In- 
flelder and assistant in brains to 
Grimm and Gabby H artnett. Imipe- 
dlatel.v the word went out that come 
another year and old "poo.sh 'em 
opp" Tony w ould  be the boss. And 
unless the Cubs show a lot more 
dowm this season's,, stretch than 
they have to date, the Idea l.sn't as 
far-fetched as it sounds. ’

Another Involved In talk of ,the. 
old."henv-o” is Traynor. With a club 
containing more Individual class 
than any other 'outfit In the league, 
.the Plrate.s hnv.* advanced cKaotly 
nowhere for yen r^T h ls may be the 
Reason, for they're' rod " hot "right 
now, but If.Hiey ilo their regular 
falling asleep in the 'late weeks, 
there's the poasltiiiify that jd tts- 
hnrgh may put on a "new faces" 
act, come next April. ’

Yon, hear regular rumors. ' 
about Jimmy Wll-wn In Ĵ’hljiW'el- 
['hla, but Jlmm.v Is o n e y o u r  
.smarter baseball pllolar' get.s as 
much bi,it of his \yocfuI Phillies As 

'Miyow’'criuUlFJknffel»..’-*ltt.sr!DDd:,'..'w 
the fron’t^ 'H ra —•''* ,

Theyy'M y. 'also, that Frnnkle 
kTisclvWim'i bew tlii the f ’nrdinals 

inch longer, but Frapkie will never 
have to go ahumd iookli^g for a 
Job. .Several clubs w-o'uld put htm 
right to work. Gahh.\^S(reet. top; 
hasn't been any ' howling suceess 
with the St. Louis Browns hut. who 
would be with that m aterial'  '

Wetherslidd Unks Ace 
Shoots 69 To Lead A Field 
Of 139 Entrants.

•-4*1

A cushion is used in 'the  making 
of many kinds of handmade laoe. 
The cushion Is held in the lap or,on 
the knees. , . - '.  .

Elm Suffers First Lqss 
As D^aney Beats Andre

m o  LEIOl-F-RS BEATEN

AGAWAM P A RK
NtAR sfRiMftrieio

I T R A C E S
D A I L Y

UINwSMINI
MIIV DOUBLE

M m i s s i o h / oFoixTS loaK asiaHesTANe

An unpopular rt*"'i.sion ended Ed-fvlUe. Sam Fiore of Thompsonvllle, 
die Elm's winning _ yfrrak In am a-’ Sam Shumiyay of Worcester. ' ^
teur ring warfare.'at seven straight Delane.if.“ who has 'added  al-
I'ast night lyhen the verdict went most ten pounds to his weight since 
■ , ^  » moklng.hls am ateur d.e'but last year.

against.,41ie focal middleweight In slugged out an impressive triumph
, his, return clash with Frankie Bull 
of Waterburv . a t the— Bras.s City. 
Elni fori cil th e ’fighting all the way 
and .‘•eemed 4.0 have much the bet-
ter of the going and the large crowd 
booed the decision loudly.

Buff, who ’Was beaten by Elm In 
a  prevlaux bout, Upped the scales a t  
157 and Elm weighed 160. Besides 
B.uff, Eddie's string of victories In-
cluded a knockout over Charlie 
Lolinan of East Hampton, .Masa., 
a n a  decisions over Jimmy Collins ot 

Atofpa, Toiyf fUUtps gC Rock-

over Tony Andres^New Haven negro 
wBb was kayoed and decisioned by 
Elm  in^two bouts last year. Delaney 
launched a savage two-handed at-, 
tack from the opening bell a t Bouth 
P ark  In H artford and gave Andrea 
a  decisive beating. Delaney weighed 
150, Andrea 152.

Frankie Ryan, who came, to Man-
chester recently from New York, 
dropped a  cloae ftedsion to  Georgia 
Stone of WUUmanUc In another bout 
a t  Hartford. Stoue 
Jtjrsa twp potinda i

New York, July API —At
'■Ina.at three big league b.-ill elubs 
were’glad todfivdo be back In- the 
oomparativel.v safe surroiindinge .of 
regular league competition.
, All. ttireei the Brqpklj-n Doilgers, 

Phlladelphi.T^Athletlcs and Phillies, 
Btoppe>l off yesterday ;i/ter the all- 
star g-ame to entertain the small-
town’eustomcr.a .and pick up a  few 
exhibition game-dollars. The results 
wert'' sad and’ aa follows;

The A's were shut out, 4-0, on five 
hits by .tlmmy Skelton of 'a  P it-
man. N. J  . semi-pro tejffft. who fan- 

'ned ten; the Phils were'turned back.
2-1 , by L^eslerr^lin^le of a Tremont.^ 
Pa..'‘s!^ml-pnr cIubT" who gave thenr
^ o  hits and drove In the winning 
nth; the Dodgers lo.s>, 8-2, to their 
Elmira Eastern League "farm  
hands,” being held to four ^Its. one 
a  triple by Coach Babe Ruth on 
which the Bam ran to first base

bed 114. and I and . Coach Jease Haines the rest of 
Ltba wax to  ttaird. .

Norwich, July 8—(A PI—Winning 
medalist honors In the state am a-
teur golf tournament last week 
.brought Bobby Grant little luck but 
the undiacouraged Wethersfield s ta r 
was hot on the trail of the tiUe In 
the 13th annual Norwich invltaUon 
today after winning the medal In 
that event also. *-

Grant, who has held both Con-
necticut and New England title but 
who dropped out in an early .round 
of match play in this year's sta te  
am ateur, fired a  two-under-par 69 
yesterday while leading a field of 
139 entrants around the Norwich 
course.

He was paired today against C; 
P. Henderson of Wethersfield who 
qilaflfled wl^h a ”5, Ted Schorer, 
another Wethersfield .llnksman and 
defending Utlist, qualified just one 
stroke behind Grant and teed off 
today against A. P. S treeter of Nor^ 
wich,' another 75 qualifier.

The 72 posted by Henry GrOmko, 
.voiithfii] Norwich pjaye.pp'w'ns the 
Ijest .score on the brartf^when Grant 

I'ing roil

New York, July 8.— (A P)—Aftei* 
looking over all of the all-stars out 
a t Cincinnati, o u r  favorite bait 
player, still Is cantankerous Johnny 
Allen, of the Cleveland Indians.

Not only "la John pitching p.he- 
nominal baseball, having won 27 of 
his last 29 ganleSn.but he was the 
only pitcher to carry ht.s ..owm pri-
vate bit to the all-star game. The 
reason being, of couiise, tha t the 
firebrand also- considers himself an 
exceptionally dangerous’!, bitter, 

“W hat I saw of those guys to-
day,” he said- after the glqriflid 
game, ‘T il think I’ll pitch a  few 
more years In the American League' 
and then round out my career as a 
h itter In the National.” ^  

That’s Allen. f ie  really /  says 
things like that, and he n e \rr  yet 
has cared w'ho was In earshot when 
he spoke his piece. He-4s a grand 
feudist; a  man who would have 
made good with either the H at-
fields or the McCoys. He’s as rug-
ged as the Rockies

Feuds With McCarth.v 
One of Johnny|8 pet peves (out-

side of- .all umpires) Is rotund Joe 
McCarthy, manager of the Yank- 
eea, for whom Johnny used to toll. 
They got along so poorly th a t Joe 
finally shipped him to. Cleveland, 
and for all of Allen's miraculous

pitching since, McCarthy never 
has regretted the deal.

So, when Joe asked Johnny If 
he would like to pitch the secqnd 
three-Innlng hitch against the Na-
tionals on Wednesday, Johnny came 
right back: "Now don’t strain 
yourself, Joe.” An AU^n never re-
lents.

One of. Johnny’s pet tlreorles Is 
th a t he knows a dam -stght better 
what kind of ball to  toss, past a 
batter than h is 'ca tch er does, and 
he'll cross up the best backstop 
ever bom If he thinks it's a  good 
Ides a t the time. '

He shook off Bill Dickey’s signals 
on one batter tor so long a t Cin-
cinnati tha t the tall Yankee catch-
er finally yelled In .exasperation, 
"All rright, throw w hat you want 
to!”

Has Great Record
All of which might sound Like 

Allen Is simply hard-headed. Hut 
look a t his record, the greatest 
compiled by any modem pitcher, 
and. try  to laugh th a t off. Alto, 
take careful note of the fact that 
the Indians are paying him $20,000 
per annum on a  twto-year contract. 
The triple th a t Mel O tt hit off 
Johnny in the fourth Inning of the 
all-star tussle, and which resulted 
eventually in the winning run, was 
a mistake. The pitch was a  hard 
one, shoulder high on the outside, 
whereas Johnny had Intended It 
for Mel's belt-line,

Allen w asn 't- , sore about that, 
though. W hat irritated him was 
the play th a t Stan Hack, the Na-
tional third-baaeman, made on 
Johnny's cannon-ball smash In the 
fifth' frame. "T h a t ought " to—trave 
been a hit,” he'grumbled.

Baaeball men say th a t Alien^ 6  
a better pitcher thaii he wwM rith 
the Yanks. Hets a lot >4(marter, 
they #ay,-and hSs leajartd to  pace

(ContlnuedjMf'Vage Nine.)

Gis Station Nine - ^eeks Tie 
For Second Plac0 Against 

-Champs; Nenbaner And
0

Duffy Mound Choices.

" 'X '

Better Shirts
For.

L^ESS M O N EYI

sinrtod his qiiallfj'
Ijic n ftp rm xyjX rhe 'b lack  thatched

round late In

VV('ther.shi*hllte toured the first nine 
in M ^ v e n  pari in d  coming home 
sj;«tTd birdies on the 13th and 15th. 
hdle.s for hia two-under-par 33.
- fitlicr paiVinga today were; :,

.1. C. '  McKeon.’. Farmington, vsT 
Ja. k .MvOlll, Hartfoi-d.

Gromko vs: James. Oleaka, Broob-

John .Smelly, J^rw ich vs. Spencer 
Brainard, Stratford. "

Gilbert Smiths .StAten Tsiant! VS. 
Robert Al.-.Patrick; Jr.. Norwich.

Kniu.rt Goradl,, I^tnain. vs.’ R. T. 
Whealoa. Putnam.

Bqrt Resnik, Race Brook vs., Dr. 
V. D. Eldred, Norwich.

CH.ALLE.N'OB ACCEPTEU

M onarty Brothers eoftball team 
Would like to accept the challenge of 
'the St. Johns team 'of the no rth  end 
that desires to play any team  ,ln 
the state. Game may be arranged by 
getting In touch with. Manager Sam 
.Calvert at 386 Parker street, town. 
Game preferred on Moliday or Wed-
nesday’ night of next week.

R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T
-  D A I L Y  D O U B L E  

1 s t  m m d  t m d  B A C E S

e j u a d a u t T U f l d f y ,  
liQO to  8 :3 0  P .M « i- W 8 P B

JU LY  SH IRT SA LE!
PATTERNED . . .

M A N H A T T A N  SH IRTS
Regularly $2.00'

$ 1 . 3 9

A LD E N  W H ITE SH IRTS
Regularly $1.68 .

. $ 1 . 2 9  .

’ n.

P A T TER N ED
SH IRTS

Regularly $1.8$ and 81.85

$ 1 . 0 9
y ? '

Elmore Duffy and Hilly Neubauer 
are slated for a pltcher'e> duel title 
evening a t the West Side jlixy- 
grounds when the Blueflelds take 
the field against Moriarty Brothers. 
T^e game will s t a r t , a t six o'clock 
sharp. Bill Brennan will be behln^ 
the plate and Jack Dwyer o n ""^  
bases. . ..

There has been a  lot of specull 
tlon since the teams met as 
which was the better aggregatiOh. 
Both clubs have a host of followers' 
and it will not be .surprising if jttc  
biggest crowd, of the year tu rns'ou t 
tor this contest. Moriartys’ entry
wants jQ;pin:a .defeat.;on (he. chains
pions and by the same to k e ij , th e  
champs want to keep their sIAte 
clean.

Im portant Meeting
Following the game tonight there 

will be an important meeting of the 
Twi League managers and officials 
a t  the West Side Rectoatlon build-
ing. The second round'htorts next 
Monday with M oriarty Brothere- 
meeting Portertlelda in the opener. 
All teams are requested to have 
their demands in to r ^  In order thht 
the business can,/ ^ e  cleared up 
quickly. '

The Germans are after Gyp Gus-
tafson and an Inflelder. The. Polish 
lads Want an outfielder and a  short 
stop. T h e . Green will probably ask 
to replace H arry BemArdi who Is on

' Ths 1987 results of rthe' annual 
check-up by sta te  sanitary engi-
neers showed th a t most of the 
camps met 'the sanitary require-
ments of the S tate Department of 
Health, according to Warren J. 
Scott, director of the Bui'eau of 
Sanltslry Engineering, In the de-
partm ent's current monthly bulle-

Conditiond O f  
S ta te  Roads

0F

th ^ n ju re d  list perhaps-tor the re- 
m ttoder • - •■ ' --  *of the year. Mprlarty 
Brothers team want a  simple 
change, not in name but In player. 
Ned CMalTey to toplace bis broth-
er Bob. Whether or not the Blue- 
fields will ask for an addltlbnal 
player is not knowm. Last year they 
went through without any change 
or addition to their list.

Porterfields Is the problem Child 
of the league and the offldala are 
determined th a t some change be

tin, who declared th a t ratinga have 
ateadll'y stepped up 'to  the top 

r a t^ ^  of "good" Over the twelve 
continuous summer' camp 

Inspectiinrwork.
During th esu m m er of 1937, 153 

c a m ^  ware inspected In accordance 
with S tate Sanltory^ Code regula-
tions th a t make. It necessary "'to- 
camps to meet certain sanitary re-
quirements. Mr. .Scott said that 
most camps were rated as 
and by educational work with tl 
camp management map.v of the 
“F air” ratings are brought up to 
"Good." In the yery few Instance.' 
wtbere ,a "Poor” rating was given, 
improvements were demanded of 
the camp and the local health offi-
cers have been asked to co-operate 
In effecting desirable changes.

The annual aanitary check-up of 
summer camps Includes an Inspec-
tion of the water supply to make 
Sure tha t It is from a safe source 
anfi has -no possible- chance of con-
tamination fropi any secondary 
Source th a t may be made neceesary* 
for fiushlng toilets o r use a t wash 
basins in which la tte r case the 'wa- 
tof; tojmqulred to be .chlprinatefi and. 

t  v’l ' ? ' ^ e te d  warning against
' 1  t’ its use for drinking. --

Methods of disposal p t wa-steS are 
• carefully checked aa.tO efficiency of 

seepage s.vetems and possible dan-
ger of pollution o r  the water. If 
artificial basins or stiyam s are used 
to r bathing, sanitary conditions are 
checked.

Cleanliness of kitchen and eating 
quarters is an, Important sanitary 
ti^ to r  aa are the methods of w*ash- 
Ing iequipment and storage of food. 
Inspection discloaed th a t relatively 

.few camps use iinpasteiirized fnllk 
and effort is being made to _ adopt 
pasteurised milk as  a  universal 
practice ter safeguard against milk-1 
home diseases.

Liring and sleeping puarters are
__  checked for overcrowding and . un-

’ cleanllneea and handwashing facili-
ties are made note of.

Mr. Scott emphasized the need 
'  -to r care in chootog new camp sites 

as regards safe w ater supplies and 
wastes disposal and safe bathing 
area#, and stated tha t a  continuous 
inspection program Is necessary to 
provide healthful eurroiindlnfs for 
the thousands of children who tak^ 
advantage of summer camps in 
Connecticut.

WAPPING

—THE UNDERWEAR OT 
FAMOUS PILOTS

•  For ihS safety ol tbeli pneees 
gen, American Alrlinee pUota 
dare, not equlrm at the coatrolA 
Thot'g why they wear lockey 
Underwear.

- Hen. you too, can enjoy this 
niew. masculine comlort. MUd 
support. Fite the mole iigurw 
everywhere.' No buttona. no bulk; 
no bind — hence no squlmuk 
Smart sleek styling and tho 
convenient Y-Front 
opening: Will not 
gap ot eog. lockay 
Underweor is crroll- 
obls in Toriotu fob’ 
nos and modsle — . 
both uppers ajy^  
lo-wan. Try ..-these.
(omous garm ents 
mode-1̂

Tbe../oUowlng perfect attendance 
Uat to r the past school year 
been announced recently by 
Superintendent of Schools Gerhardt 
E. Raat: for Wapptng school, Joseph 
Delaxarus, Anna Ellhskas, Hazel 
Nlederwerfer, Richard Nlederwerfer, 
Barbara Nevere, Emily Stryjeski, 
Harold Dodd, Helen Dzen, Eileen 
Hastie, W alter Parks, Eugene 
Mikelis, Elmer Nasuta, M argaret 
Ellnskaa, Nancy Puglial, Marion 
Patlnsky, Frank Willson, Sadie 
Dodd, and Raymond Doolittle.

Union Bchooi; Annie Marie Gib-
bons, Vincent Sullivan, .Edward 
King, . Reno Ldechina, Thomas 
Hinea

Pleaaant Valley school; James 
Lathrop, and Raymond Prztula. The 

• to ta l tor South Windsor was 25, and 
last y e ^  It was 26.

Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks and 
two children, David and Paul, have 
returned from  a  visit with her sis-; 
te r  and fam ily In Larchmont, New' 
York,
. The Abe B. MUler Post of South 

Windsor, 'Will hold their meeting 
th is evening a t 8 o’c lp ^  a t  the 
Town Hall. E. P. Armstrong, the 
treasurer, of the Post, and William 
J. Miller, past commander, will be 

„.Uto main speakers of the evetiing. 
AH veterans of the town are invited 
to  attend. Refreshments will . be 
served and a special entertainm ent 
will be provided by Galvin C. Bolles. 
Clartmee and Albert Rose have been 
chosen as delegates to the Legion 
■convention ■ in New London. The 
alternates are Walter S tratton, and 
Commander Alber.t' A rm strong.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeley and 
iugh ter of Cleveland, Ghlo,! have 
en spending a week' with Mrs. 

l^Keelejr’A ^ tm ;  ‘>J»nd,?fas»Hy,.>Mi;/:aiKl. 
Mrs. W ulard ' Steane of Wap'ping. 
Mrs. Seeley and Mrs. Steane were 

..both ' former Wapping’ girls, the- 
Misses Lula. and. Meria Tuttle 

' '  daughters of Mr. and Mre.
• Tuttle.. "They attended the 

adrylces a t  the 'OommUijlt^ church 
Sunday morning.

To cloae theJlfaSiatlon Church 
school of the,AVapplng CTommunity 
ebbreb, a^>rogram of pupil actlvles 
and a n -^ h lb lt . Is planned for this 
eyrnimg a t  7:30 o'clock. The pro- 

snd exhibit will be held In 
both . the church building, and the 
Community House Parents and 
friends of the school children are 

. very cordially invited.
The next softball game pll'i the' 

Bast OfHltral Pomona Grangb No.
3 wlU 1M played between Wapping 

*  and Edat Windsor.^ The game la to 
be played a t the grounds . of the 
South Windsor, Ellsworth Me-
morial High school,•this evening a t 
7:15 D. S. T.

Oonstruetlon and oiling In tores 
In the fitata of Connecticut an-
nounced by the Ckiimectlout Htgh- 
vtoy'dJepartm ent Ju ly  6  ̂ to r 
the week ending July 16, 1938. 
Speckd Notice Mlddletown-Port- 

land Bridge
Route No. 14—Ftortiand. East 

approach to  the Middletown-Port- 
land bridge. 2H miles of m nerete 
pavement. UnlSM necessary , we 
would advise thru  traffic to  avoid 
using the MIddletown-Portland 
bridge due to  unusual' conditions 
made necessary on account Of this 
» ^ e  of construction. Thru traffic 
cross river either a t Saybrook, E ast 
Haddam or Hartford.

No Route Numbers—Middletown. 
West approach to  the MIddletown- 
Portland bridge. 14 miles of rein, 
concrete under construction. Traf-
fic maintained.
CloAed for Oonstruetlon — Detoar 

Provided
No Route Numbers' Esiat Haven, 

ridge and approaches over Farm 
rlvi-r. Fairfield. Congress street. 
B rid g ean d  approaches. Middle- 
town. Kldge road. Short section 
of gravel surface and approaches 
to Mill streetNv^lVestport, Sauga- 
tiick 'river bridg*>«toel arch bridge. 
North avenue brldge^and approach-
es. ■■___ :

Onnetmetlon — Trai 
. Maln'fiiihed

Route No. U. 8. 1—Brldgep^ 
Fairfield ave. 1-3 mile of asphalt.

Route N a  2—Norwich. "  Bridge 
and approaches over Staetueket 
river.

Route No. U. S. S—Berlin. (By-
pass) relocation of Route No. 8.
2 m tles’o f rolled gravel'karfhee-.

Route No. U. S. 6—Manchester, 
^nw t Center street, (from Main 
street e ^ te r ly  to Manchester 
Green). 1 1x3 miles of reinforced 
concrete pa-vement. Traffic may 
route around thle project by taking 
Middle turnpike just north and 
parallel to Route U. S. 6.

Route No. 8—W aterbury. South 
Main street. 2 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement. Short delay.

Route No. 9-^Cheeter, Essex, Old 
Saybrook. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
lO 'i miles of stone treatm ent.

Route No. 10-:-Hamden. Whitney 
ave. 2 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement.

Route No. 12—Ledyard. Two 
bridges and approaches over long 
cove.
, Route No. 14 A U. S. 6—Wind-

ham. Ellmlnationi of grade cros-
sing N. Y., N. H .'a  H. R. R. and
C: V. R. R .-

Route No. Tfi—south Windsor. 
Podunk river bridge A 1 short sec 
tlon of bituminous macadam. 
Union. Realocattoo of Route No. 15. 
(between (Bald hill and Massachu-
setts sta te  line a t Maeapaug.) 4H 
miles of ixHIed gravel. Surface 
treated.

Route No. 84—Monroe. Newtown 
road. 1 mile of etone treatm ent. 
NexVtown. Stevenson road. 4 miles 
of chip coat treatm ent.

Route No. U. S. 44—Simsbury- 
Avon. W lnsted-Harttord road. 2 1-8  

reinforced concrete, passable 
h«. hut rough. Avoid If possible. North 
the Widening Canaan Main

s tre e t No Interference with tra f-
fic.

Route No. 94:—Olaatonbury. He-
bron road. 1)4 ipllea of bituminous 
macadam. <

Route No. 1 1 1 . Monroe-Trumbull 
Stepney-TrumbuU road. 10 miles of 
stone treatm ent;

Route No. 117 — Harwinton. 
Bridge and approaches on ths T6r- 
rlng road.

Route No.. 177 — Farmington. 
Lovely street and PlalnvlUe road.
11-3 miles.of bituminous macadam.

SPORTMAN’S RACE
Entry Streaks 

Under Wire By Length In 
Swfepstakes Event.

West Springfield, Mass., July 7— 
(Special)—Rip A Rarin'. running a 
roaring race, from the starting  box. 
to the wire brought to his owner

Greyhound, C^Kctmp Trpttei^ 
Tp Race A  t  Agauiani Track
Agawam Park, Ms m ., July 8—Abred. stopwatcKies tha t It Isn't evw

Fred Whitehead last night the rich- 
eat purse In greyhound raring_ . ____ „ by
w lnqlng 'the third annual ninnlng 
of the $2500 . Sp'ortsman'k Sweep- 
stakes. The victory against' eight 
outatandlng distance ninners of the’ 
day once more gives Rip a ' Rarin' 
the right to have his-nam e listed 
with Ih# g rea tes t ' of the grev- 
houndst -

And the. sayen dogs that wt^re 
forced to take h is . dust over the 
picturesque Crescent Kennel Club 
Oval drew a  share of fame for the 
Courageous'  eiTorte -they made to 
whittle down the early lead of Rip 
A R atin ' and turn him baric. The 
field he beat. Included Miss Upside, 
winner of the even t-las t year and 
reigning queen of the sport during 
the 1937 season. In Massachusetts. 
The field he beat included Howe 
2*“ M d Pay Well, two sta rs of the 
Bleakley kennels. And In the field 
^ 8  Mountain Mist, three time wln- 
nfcc^during the short season so far. 
But tb e  best Howe Gin could do 
was to lUilsh second a full length 
behind the Vinner. And coming in 
third A half a short of over-
U kl^g . Howe Oim.wTia ’:: Mountain 
Mist. Miss- Upside fmtehed just out-
side the pay-off ranks. ''••^

The time of the rape w M ’'32 2-5 
swonds, ju st a  fifth pf a  rabond

) /-Greyhound, a :56, world'# 
(*an^ibh  tto tter, will ‘ invade this 
equine speedway in charge of’fils 
rangy tutor and pilot. Septus F»1U> 
Palin, In mld-Jqly to tune up for 
his pair o f aizallng' performancea 
heefe during the $70,000 Grand Chr- 
cwlt program July 27-August .6.

Greyhound, between his attack on 
the world recordh of 1 :6 9 \ a t  His-
toric t r a ^ ,  Goshen, N. Y., on July 
14th; and his first clash a t  Agawam, 
July 29th, will steadily train here for 
the two $4,000 stakes which bring 
him back to competition In New 
England for the first time since 
1936.

The famous grey,son of Guy Ab

funnyo=tq tlto la tte r turf,
OreybOuha, who has lengthwieil 

his seven-league stride to 32 feet, 
Tour tnehea; has tra ined , down to 
1,()48 pounds; and stands almost a ' 
full hand taller than most tro tte rs ' 
a t 16 hands, IH  Inches, wtn rade 
twice a t  Agawam, on Friday. July 
29, and 'one-w eek later. August 5, 
Among his rivals, once already 
thrashed, are Rosalind, Calumet 
Evelyn, Ed LAS#ter, Brogan, Lee 
Hanover and ot»er all-ag«d stara 
anxious to ’'g a n t up” on the Griy. 
Ghost and beat him.

made him take off ''ht# favorite 
.Jifi^^crahlrt with a ragged Slegve.- 

"Thcy're getting ,eo many crazy 
•rulesritla a  mlraoie when a pitcher 
wine a jrame,'-'' he declared. •"Why, 
r bed herb iSesring that iibdershlrt 
for three years and nobody ;hail 
complained about It before. All I 
had done Was .snip four or five

of difference In the morale of the 
entire teartb If Gustafson does go 
w lth 'the  Germans It will give tha t 
team plenty of'baianoe as Vince eSn 
he-moved Ipto short or third or In 
fact any place on the Infield.

............ axsisi ATI livr,
to  ,a ,iuua.,

BlUEFiaDS. M ORIARnS 
REPLAY CLASH TONIGHT
(rVmtIniied from Pago Eight.)

made. This Is the new entry this 
vear nnd a helping hand' through 
the second round might make a lot

» Other Proepecta
I t  Is understood tha t the ' Polish 

latlS want Wbltey Byebolzky to be 
placed im tb r i r  Hsta sioatg With Sn
inflelder. They-have but one pitch-
er, Johnny Falkoeki who has home' 
the brunt of- the first round single 
handed with the exception of the 
night he waa Injured and forced to 
retire. Bycholaky plays a  good game 
In the infield and It was himorcd 
around that Squatrito m ight be 
pressed In to ' service.

place a  really 
good team on the field If It were not 
for the . Industrial League In Hart-'

fbrd. This losKua also 
Blueflelds but the ebaaopa 
many playera th a t cah flO te  
any pc^Uon that-UMqr bava 
content to  m ake their cboKo a t  I 
s ta rt of the season' and atay 
way until It la all over.

Most of the changes rmpnasd ij 
for the bpn)^flt.o( th a .f a a s .a t /
08 (he teSmS. Shine' gn sa i'f i 
have been turned in thia year 
Indications-^point to a ’ clOMf ae 
round. One of those'team s are i_  
lous to  knock off the Bluetfelds' 
order tha t they can ge t Into a  
title aqries.

The league^ officials therefore ' 
quest th a t all of the managers < 
prepared .tonight for whafi 
change or addition they want „  
be ready to get the meeting out <o£; 
the way. • ■x:' ;

bey., owned by E. J. Baker. St.
Charles,. 111., in chalking up a* nev/ 
world mark of 26 4-5 seconds for 
last quarter nillos a t Cleveland eev- 
eral days ago cam e’Withln one-fifth 
o f  a second of the flnsi quarter 
speed of Lawrtn when he W’on the 
Kentucky Derby. That means 
.Greyhound is So close to  thorough-

Jtm m y Wingfield, a reformeil civil 
engineer, who' la chief caretakw  of
the grey gelding, holds open house 
with the champlon 'every day; end 
from the week of July 18th on will 
welcome •‘Ihousands of visitors who 
g rav itate  toward the famous cham- 
plon'e sta ll as  drawm b.y a magnet. 
Wise to his public. Greyhound never 
falls, to act the part of a  famous 
figure, w ith  hea^ high, ears up, and 
a somewhat “wen, look who's here" 
expression In his big eyes.'

STOP! and Refresh Yourself
A Cooling Drink of White Rose 
Iced Tea GiYen to All Our Patrons 
Without Charge., r

Sport Forum
TBA.MS NEED SUPPORT

with Jack Trammell in Chicago . . . 
p e y  all say Hank LulsettI, the 
“ tAnford bAAk^thaii BtAf, ij to i
bo tops a« a  screen lover . . . he's In ! I 
the m idst of bis-first picture now.

' T he first half of the - Twl-iight 
League IS over. A move la already 
plaiui«d.:that-—some te a m s’~might '  
strengthen for the second, half. This 
Is indeed a'godd suggestion. In order 
to do this the various clubs will 

the teams are flndm^lTvery*d°ffe s t  crowd since th’q opening night 
of the present season witnessed the 
race and gave Rip a  Rarin' the 
chrarsf befitting a" g reat gre.vhound 
after the race. And they cheered 
when he was led back to the stand 
again when Mrs. Frederick D. Davis 
of Springfield, co-owner of the Con-
don A Davis kennels of Springfield. 
plAced th© floral blanket of victory 
on him. Owner Fred Whitehead 
wlU play host to all the rival own- 
e n  who aent tbelr dogs Into, the 
series tha t determined the field for 
ionlghlj’s race when the sports- 
niM S W to ry . la held a t  the Kim- 
ball hotel Sunday night.

Civic and sport celebrities of Nevv 
England Including members of the 
Ms4*sachueetto sta te  raring  comnjls’ 
Sion will attend the dinner. The 

■ '''eepstokos trophy 
w ll be presented to owner Whlte^

n i ^ t  to Continue because of the lack 
of money and the very poor collec- 

at-oa: ■

head aa part of the dinner program

r  WRESTLING
p r e s sTroy, N. ,i „Y;.—Steye (Crusher)

^''®^*nd, defeated vv'aliy 
Dueek, 221, Omaha, Neb., one fall

Zaharals,' 250, 
o  £ 2!®'' ^Jifew Chief Little 
Beaver, .228,, Cherokee, N. C., 22:30.

TOLLAND

A A ISI N C  
A  F A M ILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
We have a black cocker spaniel 

called "Mister”, He Is a sm art 
little fellow but very sentitive. 
Also he has a  derided wlU of hie 
own. There are places be Is al-
lowed to lie and places forbidden. 
Yet. like a  child, he will snitch a  
privilege a t tim es and get op a 
couch where be knows he has no 
business being.

Often we blinked a t cheek, most-
ly because he looks so funny and 
guilty. When be tried u s  out to see 
what we wrould say or do, some 
tender-hearted member waa sure to 
say, "Oh, let him alone. The couC

” ®“ “  of Boeton was In town over the holiday and was 
.®̂  Frandparents. Mr. 

and Mrs. John Urain of Grant Hill 
section of Tolland. ^

MIse Alice Meachara of Hartford 
Rocktir^®*i‘”H"i? of relatives In
ine^Ursln Mann and family of Tol-
land avenue. '

■̂®‘'®" Courrier of 8t. Petetraburg, Florida, have re- 
turaed north for the' aun)mer and
Sf?« Courrler’s sister,Mrs, M ary Healy.
^ Mre. Agnes TolloUon who hai 

a  guest of relatives and
WMt T?* fotorned to her home m West Newton, Mass.

V. **^*’*® Price has returned to West'

with his father, Lewis B. Price ‘ 
Lucien Birdseye of New York is 

* ®̂  Tolland relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meacham 

have returned from a vlsjt with 
telaUves In Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Hpttte Jew ett of ^Rockville

tlons aUeach game'.
.The aver'hgp collection Is th irty  

dollars pnd many times much less 
Out of thta elevenMollars is taken 
out for umpires; balla.and atted 
ance prize o t three dollkrs. This 
amounts to a t  leaat eleven dollars. 
The winner then gets sixty per-cent. 
A t one game the loser received less 
then two dollars. Now what Is left? 
Many will ask what the money u  
needed for.

Every team on the field Is uni-
formed. Some clubs provide the suits 
and keep them In repair. Balls cost 
from eleven to thjrteen dollars a 
dozen. Bats cost any Where from 
one dollar and ninety-five to three 
dollars. A player Is hurt now and 
then. That, bill too must be paid. A 
pitcher demands from five to ten 
dollars. Most teams have a coach 
W’ho ts paid a flat sum aa a  rule. S.O 
tho average fan must realize to con-
tinue the teams must have better 
support from the fans.

When the fans cry for better' 
teams they must realize tha t they 
alone can bring out better ball play-
ers If only they will drop In a dime 
at each game. On the Fourth of 
July the Blueflelda brought what 
waa conaidered a good team. A t thia 
game, only twenty-five dollars was 
taken In the collection. The guaran-
tee was fifteen dollars, the umpires 
received, five dollars, the pitcher was 
paid eight dollara, three balls were 
u.sed and three bat.s broken. The ex-
penses then totaled near forty dol-
lars and the collection twenty-five 
dollars.e’n ia t  surely does not en-
courage any manager to bring on 
teams .that, demand larger guaran-
tees,' Now Mr. Baseball Fan let us 
gel behind these various teams and 
help them all financially as surely 
we all would miss this leagiie It It 
failed to operate. It does cost money 
to carry on.

The officials of the leagiie^Ve 
ceive nothing for all the time spent 
In keeping this league in operation 

d r . G. A, CAUjLOUTTE.

Harrying 'Danplng of the Giants 
wasn't- the s ta r  of the all-star game 
but he was one of' the beat sports 
. . . picked to sub for the Injured 

.Bahe Bhalps, .’H arry-told BUI'’T«rry; 
"I w asn't picked on th a t squad be-
cause of my record, but I ’ll go if 
you w ant me to /. . . with the pro- 
vLsIon I won't take the watch every 
player gets—th a t belongs to Babe 
Phelps” . . .  nice going, kid, and 
everybody will remember th a t fine 
gesturd . . . when: small Montana, 
the Filipino who Is claiming the fly-
weight crown, fights In the semi-
final to the Lou Ambers-Henry Arm-1 
strong bouL, It will mark hla first 
ring appeafsnee east of the Rockies.

a n d  SELF SERVE GROCERIES
85IY Matif Street. ~  m inaS-;

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”̂

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Forrest Efaw. Oklahoma A. and 

M. t)-ack sta r, hitch-hiked hla way 
to, the National A.A.U. champlon- 
sblps^and Is considering a thumb-
ing tqilr, to Europe . . . Howard' 
Jones, head-footbail coach a t  U- of 
Southern California, is fishing in the 
Sierra mountains . Jam es J . Car- 
roll, the well-known St. Louis Book^ 
maker, ba» made Henry A rtnatron^  
a prohibitive favorite a t I  to 5 to 
lice Lou Ambers for the Ughtweiirht 
title August 10. , ,

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YE8TERDAY'8 RE8CLT8

''N ational
(No games Scheduled).

 ̂ '" Amerl«ai| .
(No games scheduled).

Eastern
Hazleton 9. Binghamton 6 ; 
Wilkes-Barre 6. Albany 2 (night) 
Williamsport 19, Trenton 4 (le t) 

(night).
(Only games scheduled).

National

Smoked S h o u ld ers
Rib P o rk  Roastis

lb.

Largre Stewingr

FO W L
Boneless Pot

R ou n du p
By EDDIE BRIETZ

In town

Is soHed anyway And he canJtjMi
err’-'iin

H artford—The sta te public util-
ities commission granted permis-
sion to several Bridgeport and New 
Britain bus 'companies to  run spec-
ial weekend and holiday trips to 
Ham m onasset. beach In Madison 
and other stato  porks, PUC Chair-
man JoMph . W. Alsop expreaalhg 
the opinion tha t city residents in 

-Oooneettcut should have •  means 
at transportation to the sta te ’s 

OB bottdays and waakanda. j

it.” One thing led to another,^^ntll 
he finally owned the p lg e ^  Then 
c a w  the new co v e rtu ^ ice  chintz 
coy^pi with bright.fIower8. We had
do vrith now?
. . .  tlu® for some discipline.

A- f^ a h o v in g 8 . anU ".get ’Off8'’ did 
Job. leRrncd a t  onc6. 
Children CKn Learn, Too 

New .dogs are not children, but 
It goes to show tha t when a  dog 
knows we mean business, ca/tain- 
ly children, with minds a  hun-
dred times keener, can leant It. 
too. -

®̂  learning to  think 
kindly of house niles, I  think I  
shall go, on Just a  bit more about 
Mister. By this time, he knows 
his responsibilities and his Umlta- 
tlona. I often study him and try  to 
leant his sweet psychology. He Is 
ju st Impish enough to be a  crots 
between a  clown arid a bad little 
boy. 7'"'

Perhaps you have not caught 
the . comparison between an ani-
mal and a  Child. But It is there.

If  laws are fair, and made to 
*l?»j**** “R® understanding, no 
child should -resent them. There 
are the aUtIc laws th a t stay  the 
same each day. and those without 
p ru d e n c e . We must not expect 
perfection, but we have a  right to 
expw t every child's utm ost to 
wflform as fa r  as he Is able. 
There i s  UtUe trouble In a  home 
where parents a rs  kindly, 
and firm 'a t the sortie time.

wra a  guest of friends' 
Wednesday.

M r-and M r s ^ t^ i s  Back of Ply^ 
of Mrs.

fftondparents. 
u ■*■ Leonard and

"Waa ..present a t  the funeral of Mrs. 
ijrt B acks grandmother, Mrs. W ill'"’" 

Austin which was held Tuesday 
Rupert Benton West of Snlpsic 
Ike section of Tolland has bran 

Mecutor, of, tho„csUt« ,e/.
who died three weeks ago 

Elton Mann of Tolland avenuS 
oY'Yrlends' enjoyed a 

clambake At South Wlll|hgton July

M™. Steve Kuramal was vl.sited 
Monday where she Is ill m the 
HarUord hospital with friends from 
Bridgeport and Rockville.

Kuramal with her 
Harold Hirth and fam -

ily ,Of Rockville have been spenilrig 
a  vveek a t Dennis; ■ *

New York. July 8—(A P)—Max 
Schmelin^f, who collected approxi- 
matejy $177,000 for fighting Joe 
I^uls, took around $100,000 of satrie 
back to Germany, r . . the rest wimt 
for income taxes, debts,.—ri?pen«fe, 
etc. . . .  A rt Cohn, sharp-tongued 
spiirts editor of the Oakland (CW.) 
Tribune, was unkind enough to say 
tha t Srax was paid off m m arks— 
the black and blue kind . . . .  ouch'
. . M ^ rr y  Macphall, the Barnum of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, estimates the 
club wil clear $200,000 this year 

. ?.'^W...!’6'ieb#U #nd  Babe 
.Ri:tbrs-«pp#a«mc«»'on the"t«asr; T'.‘ 
rejwrts tha t Lefty 0>mez and good- 
Iwklng June O’Dea may reconcll* 
brought rhe’ets along the' g rea t 
white way, yherd  both at# popular.

New York .............
W

...4 5
L
25

Pet.
.643

Pittsburgh ............. . ..3 8 25 .603C%tcago ................. . ..3 8 30 .559
.5 ^Cincinnati .......... .. . ..3 5 '31

Boston ........ . . . 3 i 32
St. X43ulg ______ . . .2 9 ‘35- ;468Brooklyn . . .28 '4 0 .4i2
Philadelphia ........ VlD 45 .297

American .
W L Pet.

Nifty York r ......... .4 1 25 .621Cleveland'' ............ . .41 2.5 .621Boatorf' .................. . .39 28 .582Detroit . .35 36 .498
Washington . . . . . . . .36 37 .486Chicago ................ ..517 34 .443
Philadelphia ........... . .27 38 .415
St. Louis ................ . .22 44 ..333

Baetom
W L Pet.

Binghamton ..46 22 .678
Hazleton ..42 24 .636
Albany . . . . . . . . . . . ..37 34 .521Elmira ............., ..52 33 .500
Trenton ................... ...32 32 .500
Williamsport . . . . . ..31 36 A63
Hartford ..26 39 .391
Wilkes-Barre ______ ..22 47 .319

m CFURTS 
|AM. UOLOGNA 
SALT PORK

B U TTER

ib.

BOILED

HAM
SUCED

BACON
lb. lb.

merry

***y^fa>  bean eonodi^ 
Moxort almost snUrtly during

Dennia; Cape Cod.
Mm. William Shaw with a  party  

of frienda f ^ m  H artford were re- 
cent ^ u t s  of Mrs. Benjamin .Mil-
ler and family. :

Mr. ^  Mrs. W. H. Kennear who 
have been guests 'at the home of 
» have returned
to their home In Tenefly, New Jer- 
•cy.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Edward 
M ^^ham  who have been employed 
In'PottsvUle, New Jersey for sev- 
« o l  months have returned to Tol- 
M d  and ore ataylng a t the home of 
Mm. Meacham's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John; Umln on Grant Hill un- 

' Meacham gets employment 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ambler. 

Mm. Olive Baker Clark and daugh-
te r OUve Mae a  ark  of Bellingham, 
Mass., were guests 0/  Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Steele Thursday.

The Cradle Roll mothem of the 
ToUimd Fedemtod Church will serve 
the July  supper for the Ladies’ Aid 
■odety a t  tba church Friday eve-
ning, Ju ly  8. TTm  public ore in-

'i- ' : *:/. ’ .

Bob Olln. former Ilght-heavy- 
weight champion. Is training hard 
for a _comhack . . . the Roosevelt 
raceway, home of the largest and 
most expen.slve auto racing lay. 
inits. has turned Into a  midget rac-
ing p lant and sta rts  functioning 
Saturday night . . . only a year agS 
the cream of the world'a speed mer- 
chanU did their stuff there . the 
redpuMgble "Slip" Madigan of St 
Mary> is toying with the Idea of 
■garbing hla footballers In solid block 
next season . . . (he’a the guy who 
introduced red pants to the east)
. . . Ardvs Keller of Lincoln. Neb., 
catcher for the 1937 All-American 
semi-pro baseball club. Is sprouting 
a beard and jnay  blosAimVut with 
a House o f ’David nine any day now.

TODAY'S G.liMESt 
Natt'mol 

Boston a t New York. 
Brooklyn a t Phlla<$slphia 
Pittsburgh a t St. LouU. 
Cincinnati a t Chicago.
~  . , American 
■New York a t Boston. 
Philadelphia a t Washington. 
St. Louis a t (Cleveland. 
Chicago a t Detroit (2).

■ Ehsrl A ’ ■ a t ' i f a i i i ( > r S r ' ^  
Binghamton a t Hazleton. 
Albany a t  Wilkes-Barre.^ 
WiUIatnaport a t  Tre'nton'.

COTTAGE CHEESE

JOHNNY ALLEN'RANKED 
BEST AU-STAR ACTOR I

Dole 
Pineapple Juice
^;a t s u p
V I N EG A R  
W H E A TIES

No. 2 can
ounce bottle 

■ quart, 
package

(Oontinnsd from .P age Eight.)

Ace Parker, former Duke football 
".‘fu. f,®’̂  PhiladelphiaAthletics, plans to tou r-the w inter 
golf circuit when he finishes next 
fall’s  campaign with the Brooklyn 
football Do(}gem . , , looks like a 
banner football season for Nebraska 
. . .  a  total of 22.000 aeosonoj feoer- 
vatlons have been ■ made for a  s ta -
dium.seating only 38,000 . . . Jimmy 
Adanoick of Detroit, until a  few 
weeks ago a  reok heavyweight-title 
contender, now  finds himself on the 
ouUKM loolttBg la after that “thing"!

himself Instead of pitching his In-
sides out on every ball. He has a i 
roaring fast ball, both over-
hand and under-hand curve, and a I 
"slider.”

"I don't know exactly how to I 
describe the slider.” he said, "an d  
I wmUdn't tell you If I c o u m  | 

.Oroseea Up Coach“ n  » 1
Johnny dearly loves tor a ,th ird - 

base coach to s ta r t topping :irr the i 
batter what the next pitch will be. | 
Johnny pays no heed until he 
makes sure th a t the bitter Is ex- ' 
pectlng a curve, and is going to*l 
bend over the plate to spiaCk It. 
Then Johnny guts loose a  (gst one 1 
about Chin high. A fter the batter 
bos got up and dusted him.self off. | 
It takes him many weeks to re-
gain any confidence In the coach.

T h a t, Incidentally, probably la 
w hat happened to Ival (toodmon In 
the sixth , ^ l n g  of th# all-star, 
when one of Allen’s fast ones near-
ly ripped off his shirt.

Johnny Is gloomier about the^ 
U B ^m  situation than ever since bis 
nosBt oxgiiMlao wtaoo oae ot thoinj

' i *  ■

O X Y D O L' Ig e p k g . l 8 c  | O . K .SO A P- coke 3c

Toile t Tissue T ro l ls 19t
DOfT F O O p . . . . . . .
PHILLIPS’ BE.ANS 
PHILLIPS’ . 
TOM.ATO S A IT E  .

fi cans 
f> cans.

3 cans T e x a c o  Motor OH 15c
Sunkist Oranges

2  <^oz. 2 9 ^
P ^ N A N A S

^  lbs.
GREEN BEANS

5 c q t .  i d o z * 1 9 «
G R A PR FnriT

4 . ^ o r  2 5 ^
PINEAPPLES

2  fo r  1 9 c
FRESH PEAS

4  2 $ c
HOME-TYPE FA.MILY SIZE

PLUMS
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S DRIVERS 
TO BE INDEXED

To Be Kept in Hartford 
1k  JUI Tloac^ Are 
%foI?ed 1b Accident.

• 1̂  to acpompHsh that purpoae by 
(Uilawful. mean*. I t  l« proper in auen 
a caite to charge not- only the epn- 
apiracy and the purpoae of It - but 
alap the overt acta <lone In ’purau- 
ance of the conaplracy. ^

*And it la nlao to be borne in 
mind' that, in the case Of a con- 
apiracy, each one of the conapira- 
tora, no matter when he entered, it, 
ia chargeable with all, of the acta ot 
.an -of ' the -other <eon^ilr«eoc»v.whleh' 
are done In furtherance of the con- 
aplraoy. Moreover, Ir the caae’of a  
continuing conaplracy such aa la 
alleged here the atatute of limita-
tions does not begin to rurt imtll the 
termination of the conaplrac!y;“ - - 

n was oxpectetl that judge Inglla 
would hand'down a ruling some time 
next week on motions tiled' by de- ■ 
fendants who wish permission to m 
speef the records of the Oran 
Jury's, report he stricken from 
court records.

NEVILI5 PARTY 
IS FOUND SAFE 
BY U. S. FUERS

Two Pair—and Two^FriangrlesI

(C^tliiii^,_frain Pag* Onp,)

the

CYCLE C O A L E D  
D ACCIDENTIN.

lachine Of Stamford PoKce- 
man Crashes Into Truck, 
Crashes Rider.

Hartford, July 8— (A P ) 
operators control file designed 

• i f n  immediate information on the 
Ollving experience of any Connectl- 

' cut Ucenee holder who has been In- 
solved W* mishaps is bring set dp In 

. the Motor Vehicle Department, It) 
l i 'w a s  announced today. '
i „ The file which will take about a| 
ft ' y*ar to draw up ia being, dndertok- j 

as a W PA project and will prove 
- c? Iminense bcneflt'motor vehicle ; 

comtniasioner Michael A. Connor 
not only as a correctional but 

A  educational medium. 
tlUa ta the .first time that such a 

ayiteni has Wten Inaugurated In 
'■V^Owectlcut. The project. wUl re-

* ^ r e  an intenalve atirvey - o f 
j?'records of more than ISO.OOO o p ^
S;. tors who have been involved in-.aome 
f.;. manner of accidents.
C Oiice the file is set u p X  w il l - »»«
1 'almple to maintain. lt..^^s said.
»< "The. file," Ooloner Connor said, 

ij- win^^ve the department , an oppor- 
p  tualty to chejm on drivers whose

roeorda am ^aulty not .only aa a 
'*  protectiipii^o .themselves but to the 
^  gWHffsm driving public aa well.
5- vtodro defects in operation become 
iTjCDparent through minor Infractions 
S 'i t  flrst it will be possible to confer 
f.' with these drivers and.to assist 

^ .Jfci.-ti»*m te correcting their.faul 
IT t  Itata on Crashes

Carda have been, designed which.) 
will reveal da^  on- accidents, court 

'action and the complete experience 
,'«f a motor vehicle operator. The 
ayatem will place this Information 
Immediately before the rommls- 

j); aiooer.
The flrst atep in the project will 

w be to transfer from the more than 
150,000 Individual records the 

% aaliant data to these new "case 
cards" which will then be filed ac- 

» '  cording to the history of the base.
S' '• The tentative plan is to file the 
^ cards in three groups. The first 

consisting of those operators whose 
i ' history is such as to cause appre- 
f ' benslon coiicerning their driving 
> habits. The eecond group will in-'
- dude those'bperators whose history
• 'Indicates they are aUdlng into the 

danger zone, while the third group 
will be those operators who are 
being'checked to determine is'hat

'' disciplinary action should he-taken 
In regard to" their license.

Various Factors
. In analyzing the hlslury ol oper-
ators the various factors will Vie 
weighed;* The t>’pe.s of accidents 
which he has caused will have vnrl- 

' -cus "weights." -
T f he has been Involved in .many 

accidents but not charged directly 
with responsibilit.v that develop 
ment wlU be considered. The types 1-.- ,
o f tralTlc violation which have'M''”  I ro jec i 
drawn him into court wiir”  have pendent Cloak 
varied values as' "debits" against) M ove I.s On File 
bis record. * I Sntrton

Likewise, the complaints received' m gion .
.. ngarding. his motor vehicle opera-

tion will be carefully considered 
with respect to their seriousness of 
trivality.

The objectives of the system is 
to keep a constant check hr) opera-
tors as their records reveals they 
are moving Into that group which 
may rfequlre sumptuary action.

The commls-sloner feel's that If the
- department can check w ith the op-

erator himself as he moves Iroin 
the flrst group Into the second, that

..fnany opcralora will, curb driving

Stamford, July 8— fA P ) — Motor- 
ryclo jMillceman George Kelley, 40, 
a member of the local department 
since 1930, was ln.sUintly killed at 
5:30 this morning when thrown 
from his machine 'on ■ Jefferaon 
street. ...His, body ..iGJ'astxsd.Juto.rthe 
front of a truck operated by John 
A. Lulls, 2,1, of 589 Lafayette street, 
Bridgeport.

Nearly’ decapitated In the accl-- 
dent, Kelley died of a crushod chest, 
a broken left hip and a  severe Jugu-
lar vein, according to Dr. Ralph W. 
Crane, piedlcal examiner. ,

Investigation of the accident dl.s- 
closed. Dr. frane said, that Kelley 
had started to round a curve on 
Jefferson street, to pass a trailer 
truck, when .his motorcycle skidded 
and continued along, the highway 
for a distance, of 115 feet. As the 
motorcycle and rider reached a 
point about 20 feet from the truck, 
which had been halted by the driver, 
the policeman was thrown against 
\the truck feet flrst. The Impact 
threw his body against the front 
bumper of the truck.

Kelley's death w as the second In, 
the local motycyclc','' squajil In six 
weck.s, Pollcernan A.,Louls Schlecht- 
weg having been fatally Injured In 
a'cr,a.sh on Norrjlon hill. May'2R.

lie down.” , The four men and two 
women Jay prone. ■

The second: "If e^^rybody okay, 
raise yoUr arms to a horizontal 
posltlon..”,S ^ c  six persons raised 
their armsT

ThC/rtst'; "If you need food, * v  
eryjieiay alt down!” All member of 

party remained standing.
Two go.verijprient employes who 

have kept 24-hour vlgU for the par-
ty since Sunday,' made preparations 
for the part; '̂B arrival, expecting 
(during the day.

Because of the nigged nature of 
.surrounding country and the fast 
flow of the stfeam, no attempts 
were made ^0 reach the expedition 
after reporla reached here that 'the 
group, unreported since It' left 
Green River, Utah, June 20, was 
safe..

'.{iMtork at 'Lee’s Ferry
Tht government men—A. J: Han-

son-and Fr. S. Anderson—said the 
party was npw In practically calm 
water and that they should hays no 
trouble reaching l ie 's  Ferry. A t 
this half-way point In their .868- 
mile voyage to Lake Mead, behind 
Boulder Dam, Nev., they will re-
stock food supplies and rest before 
cimtinulng their trip.

Behind . the scientiatr. studying 
botanical .specimens, lies the most 
dangerous stretch of the treacher-
ous river—rspld-rilfled .. Cataract 
(Tanyon, "graveyard of the Colo-

The expedition includes two 
Michigan women attempting to he 
the. flrst of their sex to triumph 
over the Colorado--KIzada Clover, 
40, University of Michigan botanist, 
and her assistant. Lots Potter, 25.

. Rosed Mounting Tension 
Other members are expedition 

leader Norman Nevtlls, Utah river- 
man; Eugene Atkinson, University 
of Michigan geologist ;Don Harris 
of the U. S. Geological Survey, and

S,.

NEW WOTS FIARE 
IK HOLY LAND AS 

V  SOLDIERS PDDR IN
(Continued fcom Fiage One)

.blDbdF w lgn  n f tinxnr-nrtiiehi-Jewish 
l.eadera  ̂feared might develop Into 
civil warMjetween Jews and Arabs. 

Under Naval .Control.

Arab tribes from Trans-JoMatiia
were reported .lAassed on- the Pales-
tine frontier- In a four-hour pitched 
battle ^ t ls h  soldiers fought 600 
Arabs said to have come ffom that 
section east of I^lestlne which 
forms a part of Britain’s mandate 
but is governed by Arabs. Arab 
casualties were put a ( 13. ' ^

Tribesmen were reported massing 
j  south of the new 8500,(>d0 electri-

fied fence along the northern border

The -Britisti cruisers'Emerald and 
Enterprise,, each o f  'more than 7,500

James Ellison and Frances Mercer, James Stewart and dinger Rogers 
are the players In this- scene from ‘‘Vivacious Lady,” In which the Jast 
two are the starring couple, "nie four are highly Involved In the com-
plications o f . the RKO Radl^comedy-' success, Stewart with .the two 
women and'Glnger with the two ment "Vivaclbua Lady" Is now flaying

Officers plaimed to put th e . area
tons (the R^ulse Is of 32,000 tons)

at the ^tats theater.

W. C. Gibson, San Francisco artist- 
photographer.

News that the expedition was 
safe eased tension that had been 
mounting here daily since the group 
failed to arrive a t ’ Lee's Ferry on 
Its announced date—July 4.

Hanson and Andersfm had'de-
ferred aaking aid In aeachtng for 
the party. '
. ,.T)N J3. FiMW-.illvrsJocatad. thft-ex- 
peditlon soon after arriving here. 
They left El Paso yesterday after-
noon.

Whether the party would continue 
Its Journey to Mead Lake was not 
known.-! The scientists will be tak-
en to a tourist camp seven miles 
from her.

HOSPITAL NOTES

since 1916, the salmon production 
of Aiasl<a has been woi-tt four 
times Us gold production. - 

- - \

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anne 
DIelenschnelder, 39 Strickland 
street,

Dl.scharged today: Louis McKay. 
Broad Brook, Charles Gilmore, 9 
Hilliard street. Mrs.* Jessie Landers, 
272 Main street.
.Admitted., todayl- James- -Cum- 

'm1hgs, 'ir'i' 35i 'To'flahdr TunSpike,' 
Elizabeth Hohl, 18 Cambridge 
street. Mrs. Charles WorUilngton, 
Middle Turnpike Wea^ S. Emil 
John.son, 19 Johnson Terrace.

Discharged today: Samuiel Harri-
son, 338 Sumjjilt street, Richard 
Gustafson, 38 Kensington street 
find all clinic cases.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr.' 
and Mrs. Edward Lewis, .196 Wood- 
bridge street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Edgerton, 12 Douglas 

street, Hartford.

'under naval cont>»l. Marines with 
bared>. bayonets and. loaded rifles 
were ready foe emergency landings 
to occupy Kingaway and Center 
street, waterfront danger zones and 
battle grounds In Haifa', chief >qrt 
of British-mandated Palestine. *̂*

Eleven squadrona o f the British 
air force kept their machines tuned 
for quick flights and qulcjc bomb-
ings o f any town or -village where 
any fresh disorder might burst out 
to add to the already great tense-
ness.

The troujjle started nine days ago 
with the hanging of a 19-year-old 
Jew for, Ambushing an Arab bus 
and has become the most serious in 
recent Palestine history.

AH Village* PatroUed.
M ilitary, authorities stationed 

soldiers In every village throughout 
a wide area In northern Palestine 
to prevent sporadic outbreaks from 
developing into large-scale guer-
rilla warfare.

The government broadcast a 
warning that High Commissioner 
Sir Harold Alfred MacMlchael 
would delegate His powers to the 
military commander-in-chief If 
fresh rioting should break out. The 
commander would then have a free 
hand to clamp on martial law.

Authorities rounded up'" several 
revisionist leaders and Interned 
thStn in .tbe/cQhcehtratloa camp .at 
Acre, near Haifa. An armored car 
unit and' several cavalry detach-
ments were ready to rush across the 
desert to any new trouble spot.
_ Abd El Razzak, notorious bri-
gand chieftain# wrote a gylm para-
graph on a tragic, page o f Holy 
Land history Iqf sending a "proc-
lamation" to the town of Tulkarem, 
occupied by British troops,,demand-
ing that Inha'bitants pay him 
$7,500 tribute as "commander-in- 
chief-of the rebellion.”

arrived off Haifa under emergency 
orders. Sailors and Marines on 
the three vessels numbered about 
1,700 men who could fight on land 
if needed.

Jewish leaders Warned "civil war 
was imminent should Jews relln- 
qufah self-restraint for acta o f re--, 
venge which dishonor the Jewish 
n a l^  and undermine progress to-
ward ^national home." They said 
the r]oti('k.illed Jews .^nd Arabs in-
nocent- of 'cTMtiifg disorder.

So far in M je  nearly 300 have 
been killed' and 'hundreds wounded 
In Holy Land violfenpe, the worst 
since the 1936 Arab general strike. 
A  British commission .(^ow has 
spent' ten weeks studying pl^ns -to 
(11 vide the Holy Land Into ax re-
duced British mandate and separate 
Arab and Jewish states.

COLUMBIA

CITIZENS M A Y A Q  
IN MAHAG STRIKE

(Oontinoed from Page One.)

Ism; Jamefi G. Carey, national pres-
ident of the United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers of America, 
the C. I. O. unit with which'' the 
Maytag . local is affiliated;.. HoUls. 
Hall, local vlce-pt»sldenL in "Jail imr. 
der $2,000 bond on a kidnaping 
charge brought by a special county 
Grand Jury.

Two -Other C. I. O. members be-
ing held In Jail on charges of kid- 

jnaping are William Longren' and 
Richard Neibiir, both held under $2,- 
000 bond each. Hall and the other* 
two men face the kidnaping charges 
as a result of the alleged detention 
of five Maytag company foremen in 
the plant against their will June 
23. . .  X

' The flrst Old Home Sunday in the 
history of the Columbia Congrega-
tional church, to be held on July 
10, promises to be an interesting 
highlight In the yearly activities of 
the church. From near and far 
will come members and, friends of 
.lbe- pariMi’„,to. recall memortes and 
renew, acquaintances. - Many who 
plan to be present have not attend-
ed a church service In Columbia for 
years.

In the luoming the Rev. Elliot - 
Foster, a former pastor o f Columbia 
church and now of., Mlllbury, ' will 
deliver the eermon'. A t noon, on 
the "/church' lawn, weafRe? permit-
ting, a picnic lunch - will be Held 
with the ladies of the church "Tnio- * 
viding the lemonade.

A t two -o'clock a service will be 
held in the church with , special ' 
music, a brief history of tfie church *■ ' 
will be recited by Rev. Raupb Row-
land, and also every -yieltor will be 
given a chance to say a .few words.
If , he so desires. A  hew' furnace for 
the church arrived on Wednesday 
and will be installed as soon as pos- 

'sible. It Is the same type of furnace 
as the old one,- but is expected to 
make, heating the church much 
easier.

Miss Enid Hawkins of Steven's 
Institute of Technology of New 
Jerse^--l8 visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Natch.

On Saturday, Mrs. Joseph 
Hutchins and Mrs.’* Allen Robinson 
will leave for Washington, D. 
where they will meet Mrs. Hutchin*» 
brother, Howard CTough, who is on 
a leave from the U. S. Nfivy.

George Pinckney of New'Haven;- 
called at the home of his aunt,' Mrs. 
Howard Rice, on Tuesday. '
/Mr. and Mrs. William Helm and 

Mr. and Mrs. George House o f East 
Hartford, called at the hotpe* o f 
Miss 'Myrtle”'CollTris 'o ff' Thursday 
evening. x '

> ?  ••  S E R IA L  S T O R V

INTERNE TROUBLE
B y  ElinTore C o w a n  S to n e

corvMiaHT. iss*. 
NKA eaWViCK. INC.

CA8T OF CHARACTEBS. 
.XBAM DKABBOKN * hemliie, 

sttadiut nnrae. She ran taitp love 
and trouble when she met 

DR. BOB BENOHLEY —  hero, 
iHUideome young intemei He had 

-trouble, teoi keeping- np wBh- bril- 
Ment

DR. STEPHEN SARGENT—heed 
surgeuu. pr. Sargent’s problem 
.we* sotneHiIng else again.

1 s  s s 
Ypatorday: Tran blunders

Ivorite nqrse— a jrumor. Ti^in
kneip  ̂ vrtllch '̂^^^ her rfiormftus
prestige throughout the hospital, 

'Now, "the icicle'a" cool, quiet 
voice was explaining the organiza-
tion and management of the long 
white ward through which they 
were passij^; her graceful, beau.:, 
tifull'y groomed hands were point-
ing out the ..arrangements of the 
beds In their small curtained cii- 

j bide#, * the • proper adjustment o f 
Into , lights for the comfort of. . ______ ...---------------------- ---- I iigutB jor me comion o f the pa-*

Um etnergenoy operating room on j tients, the correct group of artidra

IN jfR E D  IN  F A LL

Bristol, July 8.— (A P )—Joseph 
MSrcInkezicius, 49, suffered 'saveral 
broken ribs and head and' back in-
juries when he fell 40 feet^ today.

He was beating rugs on' the third 
floor porch of his home], when the 
railing gave •way„.and he plunged-to 
the ground.

/'■
/ ,

S A T U  R D A Y  V A L U  ES —  S H O P W IT H  C O N  FI D E K C E

GARMENT UNION GETS 
A REPLY TO pr o t e s t  !

nOMK DRKSSKD POIII.TRY — RAISED 
IN TOWN —  SPECIAL SALE!

Rr);:irdinfr lade-: 
Ci>m|inpy 

In Wa.sh-

Hnme OretiHed 
pourtds each,
III. .........................

'Young Fowls — 4 to.7
a'- 29c

made that I 
Independent j

The announcement 
'Sidney Elite of the 
Cloak Company and Mayor Coyle of 
New Britain had made a  hurried 
trip to Washington ^ th  the Inten-
tion of appl>’lng for a federal loan

Home J)ressed 
pounds each, 
lb..........

Broilers — 2!i to

!\
Home Dres.sed Large Chickens To Roast—  
5̂ to 6 pounds each, 3 9  C
lb.

with whicli the city of N(iw Britain!
would build a |)lant where manu-i! 
factui'ing o f  different kinds mightB
l>e ,1-arried on and thi(t i f ...surh a:
buUiling was erected that the. ( ’Toak i 
Companj- w<5ulil move from .Man-{I 
che.-iter -back to— New r 'Britain; f

Fresh Cut Up Fowl, Our Kind, 
each ......................... 79c

Our stock tin-somesi/.es is liijiited. 
Please Order Tnis</Bvening! -

weaknesse.s and keep out of the I broiight a telegram of protes-t from ' I 
dangerous group whose records I Mam hciater. I
Shfiw for one rea.son 'o r  another I The telegram was sent hv Mr.s i
they are a menace to public welfare. (x,r„iine ■Brillon, for tho -lnterna-'

when! tionai; l.iulle.<i' Gnimicnt Worke'r.s'|
win he no ; I'nlon of Manche.ster, to Harold L.l

U will be one of the very few in the prote-ating against such a
_____________  ̂ I project and a'.fio a.skiiig for infor-

mation on the-

FINE COLD CUTS

INCUS’ DECISION,
WILL SPEED TRIAL

((ontinned from Page One.)

■ .fudge Inglls' artion left only the 
filing and arguing of dcmiirrei-.s to 
the Information to he completed be-
fore .the aecu.si-d can be put to plea 

_ In prepailvtlon for their trials, len- 
tafivMV .set fur this fall.

^  In Next Tiiesda.v 
-Any liJ'inurrer.s which'ar'e t<i.,bc 

filed - defense nltorneys h:ive i'rfai- 
cated they would be few in riuniber 

— -muet'.be In next Tuosiav. Judge 
Inglis ajid. ,ind h<; set July 1.1 a-s the 

. dgle for urgilin.g thorn.’
Ihe jurist .said that- the 30-p.Hge' 

-, . Jj)|pr.!a;a»»a-.iiJx!a,.,.hW.apeoial

he asked and received . bench
. . ZEi!A-.to.gVflS^, -.tlie.laOwc4-

"proper form".. • • . j
-Defense Indliohs .to qua.sh con--) 

tsmded the Information c.r-ntained I 
.prejudicial matters hut the judee 
replied -

matter, d l ha.s re-, 
suited in a letter being writ ton lo| 
Mrs. Lirltton The repiv to the tele- | 
gram waa .signed by H,-A. .Gray,! 
a».sistant- admlrriitrator anil a copy 
Of the letter received is a.s f..llow.s; 
'Mrs. (.’aridlne-Britton 
Supcrvl.soi, liitcrnatlotlal I.a.lies

. . . I , f

(Jrotc & Weigel, Eckhardt's 
Frankfurls, Hi........... .....
t'unc.v Spiced Ham, 
lb........... ............... .

Grote & Weigel Pres.sed Ham, Liverwurst, 
Minced Ham and Our Own Virginia-Baked 
Ham.

war- 
-AX'W In

''GarmenX Wutke’rs" t'liion 
‘-'Mhiii he.st er, ( 'omt. „ .
x.My Pear .Nffs, Britton; ' .
,"1 liave ,vi>tir-telegram . (̂itire.ssed 

to tile Hunorahlc Harold L. Ickee on 
' .luiie 18, cotu-erniug a .pr..posoil fnc-| 
. tor.\ .pr'fje./t in New, Hrllain, (Atri'. I 
I necticut. ' - . - /  i

."Y ou r teli'gram lut.s tie.m reviow-i 
ed and oiir records fail to Indicate 
th.st an HppUcalion f ^  thus project 
'ha.s be.'n, lijc t :u !hy'^f>,ntral Office 
o f tlic Public SVot ka A'dmini.str;itlon.
*' ‘ 'n.uvcvcr, X am sffXlng luslde your- 
J".','.:S’'am f 'T  .I'ut.ure cen.sulej:jiUan.i 

>!(r'i',|c,f-rnV'fH?
pr!)je..L. '

“ Smcc't'efv, ydurs,'
'Gray" '  ’

SPECIAL SALE ON FINE 
SMOKED MEATS

QUALITY

Cudahy’s Ever-Ready Ham— Ready.to eat, 
whole »ir .shank half, Q
Ih.

First Prize Rnneless Ham in pi^ce.

Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured, 5 to 6 lbs. 
A real value at, O  T
Ih. •. >,, , , ,*■ • • , , , , , (rail.

Boheles  ̂ Rolled Veal Roast, from 
milk-fed veal, a real value at,

I I I . ........................................

prime

29 c
Itonelc.ss Rolled Oven Roa.st Beef 
(if Beef, ;
lb....................................

Best

35c
BUDGET MEAT SPECIALS

Freshl.V Ground Hamburg 
for a Loaf, lb. .
Chuck Beef Ground,, 
lb..............
I.ower Round Ground, 
lb. .. .-............... .

We w''ill add Pork or Veal if desired.

LIVER AND BACON S p e c i a l

Tcndcf Calves’ Liver,
III.............................. . .

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, 
lb......... ..................

We have a limited amount of Native Baby 
Lambs, raised in town. Native Lamb 
Liver, Lamb Legs and Chops.
Shoulders of Native Baby Lamb, boned and 
rolled if you wish, will be,
lb......................... ....................’Z U C

gtRYOUR
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF

Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef,

Fancy Boneless Brisket 
Corned Beef, lb, . . . . . . .

Lean Rib Corned Beef, 
Ih*:.— .

--------- u r iA .
AMfilstant Administrator'

"The answer to that Is the Infqr 
mation does no more than charge a 
qonspi/ucy specifying v.irluus uvertgonspifucy specifying v.iriuus uverl 
act.i committed in pursuance of the
eons^acy. it  Js*:'a piû j>er form for 
the iarormatldn to take and It does

CONNECTICUT MAN 
GETS FEDERAL POST

SPEGIAL AT OUR BA«ERY4)EPT;
\ !

Home Baked Beana,
Quat*t •  # s * « *  s

B lu eberry  P i ^  
each • • • • * * • * * !

• t • • • • • • • • • . «&

..,............25c
( (Continued from Page One.)

not apjtt-Sir that there are anv facts 
. alleged therein which are rot rca- 
•eoimbty essential to the proper set- 
tbig forth of the cha ges."

■ Ke-s)Hinslble For .AU 
' The Judge also ruled.that any 

person ; who was party to a con- 
fplrary could properly be charged 
“with all of the acts' done In further- 
laee of the conspiracy."

Thia w*aa. hte anawer to request# 
from spme of the defendanta who 
isked Qiat portions of the Informa-
tion be atricken out on the grounds 
that they had no knowledge of some 
9f the acts It listed and some of 
the alleged offenses were outlawed 
ay the statute of Umltatlona.

"The crime here charged la that 
•f conspiracy,”  Judge Inglls' ac-
t io n  read. " I t  la charged that all 
i f th e  accused conspired for (in un- 
Rwful purpoae, namely, to cheat 

defraud, the city o f Wa

tlorcd tn, advance of Ills appoint- I 
n*rnl. 'the.new jrhairman heads.the; 
board , of Life ii8aver.< Qorp4-)ratlon-’ 
and is an aviation enthiislast. He Is ‘ 
regariied a.s a litH-̂ ral Republican. »i 

Branch"- had a long newspaper 1 
career, which'took him-from type-'! 
setter.to. Washlncton corresjxiridertt * 
for the Atlanta. Journal'.' before join-! 
Ing the I^ to ffice  Department in ' 
March, 1933. Haywaa.born at Folk- 
ton, N. C.-, in. 18 79: .

B lu eberry  C u p c a k e  
dozen * * • •, ^  2 Q r

Angel Cakes, 
each • * * s s • I I f I 29c
Our Home Made Bread, oUr usual 
.variety, loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fancy I.ayer Cakes 
Pumpernickle Bread

Danish Pastry 
Home Made Rolls

a ;p ô u r  v e g e t a b l e  d e p t .

PKRJFECT REf'ORD

Bristol. July 8 — (API  — George 
Riato.w, son of Mr. and Mra. Gus-
tave Ristow- CTaduaied from the 
High school last monUt^wlth ’a,12 
year perfect attendance record.

Prtriclpal Henry E. CotUe said 
today that Rlstow had not been ab-
sent, tardy or dismissed during hte 
cntlrel grammar and High school

Natlv* Green or Wax Beans. 
2 Quarts , * * • • * * * • * . , • • • * .

Ripe Tomatoes, ’
2 l b s . .................................

Fancy, Large, New, Green Apples 
rfor P i« ,  5 lbs.
Native Raspberries

Fancy Large Blaeberries
I.arge Watermerons *' Cantaloupes 

• iceberg Lettuce ’
Native Carrots or Beets, 
3 bunches fo r .............
Fancy, I-arge, MeHoV Peaches 
for Slicing, 3 lbs. .........  ...........

Phone service until 9 p. m. 
ningr. Dial 5137. , ,

Please phone your oihier this eve-

ALW AYS—QUALITY WITH ECONOMY

Butter, Land o* Lakes, 2 lbs. 63c

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) lb. 
Cheese, mildly cured from whole milk, lb; :..
Genuine Imported Swiss jOheese,-11). .. a  ________
Eg'g’s, Native, Strictly Fresh, extra larĝ e, dozen .,

30c
25c
59c
42c

Kraft White American Clieese in 2 lb. wood boxes. Few more 
left for a clean up sale at . . . . ,  . . . . . .  ..... ........  47c box

10c
27c

Pure Lard for cooking or fiyihgr,* 1 lb. pkgs. . ............
Flour, (Sold Medal oi* Pill^bucy in 5 lb. bags ............
Evaporated Milk, Unsweetened Royal Scarlet or

Land o’ Lakes, 4 tall cans....... .................... ..... ... 25c
Sugar, Confectioner’S) Powdered or Brown* 14b. pkgs., 3̂  for 19c 
Salad Dressing, Royal Scarlet, 8 oz. 10c, pint 17c, quart .. .29c

Peaches,-Royal Scarlet, delicious golden halves, 2 large cans 35c

Fruit (^k ta il or Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, No. IV 2 cans 15c
Grapefruit Juice, sweet or unsweetened, No, 2 cans, 2 for 
Corn, Gkilden Bantam, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for ... 
Asparagus, Natural Green, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans . .. .  
Campbell’s ^iip, except chicken and mushroom, 3 cans ..

Preserves (Royal Scarlet Pure) Blackberry, Grape, 
Pineapple, Peach, Apricot, 1 lb. jar .............. 19c

Spiced Lqm^hebn Meat with natural juices, nice for picnic, 
12 pz. c a n ........ r . . . . : _______ ^ ............................ • ...,

Toddy, Buy 1/2 can for 24c, get another for Ic, both . “  
Fruit Flavored Syrup, Strawb^ry, Raspberry, Lemon

and Lime, Punch, ()range, pint jug ........
Williams’ Root Beer Extract, 3 oz. bottles . . ...........
Lipton’s Yellow Label Tea (2 ice. tea glasses free)
 ̂ with each lb... . . . . . . . ------------- - - - -, - . . .

t)iithirrPi§kde T ^ l i i p

25c
25c

her flist day In the bos^taj snd Is 
; ordend out.' V(tty shortly sho Is 
to. eeed the benefit of prayer!

CHAPTER II.
With burning cheeks Tnfn fled 

down th e , corridor —^away from 
those cruelly amused nftale voices 
In Emergency. For, although noth-
ing was further from her , ethical 
code than to eavesdrop, sh e ..h ^  
heard ;...H er resentment w s^ x^ . 
tirely directed toward the,h6mely; 
dat-k young-Int'erne who had snick-
ered.- - A s  for Top Serge, of course, 
10 one would have'thought o f ques- 
'-Jonlng his right to be caustic, any. 
Rwe than If It had been a law of 

nlatur^:.^ He was "Top Sarge:’’ 
«everthetess that . "feather-brain" 

jJlll rankle.
'  Oh, well; all she had wanted any-
how was to pick up''a. little useful 
fiurmcai information; aihd at least 
BheVdid know now that the chances 
against any one’s wanting a - stu-
dent nurse when he asked for a' 
"probe" ran Into astronomical fig-
ures.

- — - ,  -She. had a  gopd-deal of difficulty 
''"• ""m  finding the rest of the; denoih- 

''^-stratlon group, because no one' had 
considered it worth while to tell 
her before hand Just where they 
were going, or why.

It began to occur to her that by 
this time Miss Miller, the senior 

. . nurse In charge of the group. Just 
might liave missed her. And Miss 
Miller had an unpleasantly direct 
way of asking ..questions.

In the end, it was the homely 
young Interne from Emergency' who 
set her fCet In the right piitli. He 
came dashing around a corner Just 
as she hastily shut the door to a 
private room which she had opened 
by mistake. “

There had been a  rather unpleas- 
-ant moment Just after she had 
opened that door. The patient, a 
florid blond lady, had sat up in bed 
and demanded in a, shrill, lyric so-
prano, “ For God’s sake -ls  .this a 
private room, or a subway station? 
AU.Xwant la a.little peace. .Heaven 
knows I ’m paying enough for It.”

The nitrse in' t'harge. rustled has-
tily toward Tran, frowning and 
whispering, ,"Sh-ah!'' i And Tran | 
again took to her heqla.,

. 19c 
,19c

43c
29c

I J

Tbmafo Jiiiice (Ftrst Price) (It’s-delicious) 2 20 oz. cans

IVesh Figr Bars, N. B* C., take some for a picnic, 2 lbs. ______25c
ifarshmallow Fluff, large can'........  ...... .....19e

Campfire Marshmallows, 1 lb. pkg. . * ........ ................. T7c
Oiocolates, Home Style Assorted, 1 lb. b o x ............... .....33c
Prunes, Royal Scarlet or Sunsweet in 2 lb. pkgs.^ . . .......15c'
Crabmeat, Imported fancy, size Vz cans___  ___ _______25c.

I Sweetheart/Sdap firSale^ Buy' 3 cakes/or 18c, another for Ic |

Ivory Soap, 2 large bars 17c, 3 m^lum size . ,. .7. v. 16c
Oxydol ^nd Chlpso, 2 large pkgs.-------  -------  --------7 . . . . . .  - 37c
Scotowels, 2 rolls 19c, Scot Tissu^ 3 rolls . . . ..... ............ 23c ,
Ant Buttons and Ant Traps (id your place of ants, pkg. . . : . .  .*19c

A

'So it was that as . young Dr. 
Benchley hurried around the corner 
4hs ran directly into ,hls arms.

"W ell!”  he gasped. “ If It Isn't our 
little Utility again! But say — 
-whoever named you missed a bet 
He should have made it 'Agility.' 
—  . For Pete's .sake, kid—this is 
a hospital not a race track. You’d 
better get back where you belong.” 
Nevertheless he steadied her, grin-

- ning companlonably down at her
till she got her breath___ His grin

_  somewhat mitigated her resentment. 
It  transformed his dtirk face from 
an Interesting ugliness to a flash-
ing chat#.

As a matter of fact, she found 
herself suddenly liking him so much 
that she utterly failed to notice 
that he was still supporting her; 
and although she took her cheeks 
firmly between her teeth, her eyes 
became starry wells of mischief.

...  "How about' yourself?” she de-
- manded. “A fter all, this isn’t 

Emergency either, is It?”
"Dr. Sargent," he said with dig-

nity. "got so much interested - In 
fishing for that bullet himself that 
he sent me out to take a telephone,

, call for him." '
"Just a couple of errand boys, 

aren't w e?” Tran said.
She owed him that one for-anlck- 

ering.
He acknowledged the thrust with' 

a crooked grin. Then, as an ele-
vator-whirred in the shaft behind 
them, he released her hastily, and 
thrust his hands Into, his pockets 
as If to keep theip out of tempta-
tion.

"Say. listen, A^ilty,’” he admon-
ished In a lowered tone, "don’t fet 
old Sarge get you' down. He’< a 
good egg really; but with half the 
feinalea In this hospital making 
passes at him, you can’t blame Kira 
for getting a little scratchy when 
he finds a new one breathing doWh 
Tsls neck." — .

’.’Really?" Trair said with deli-
cate'venom. "Well, I can't imag-

any one pursuing 'him -from 
raonal motives— unless she was 

,. ihing. for a  47tuuice..to put- poison 
His'soup;".... . -

•‘You wait. In no time at all, 
you’ll be swooning with adoration 
■when he pasSeS,-«ke fill the rest 

_ of theiQ,”  said D̂  ̂ Benchley, grin-
ning down at her, his hands still 
In hte pockets.
■■ Then as a door opene'd down' the 
corridor, he said swiftly, "Listen, I 
Agility, it  Miller misses you and 
sends out a search party, you might I
as wen turn In your apron___ .For
your Information, I  just passed her 
little flock igoing Into K-6___ If Mil-
ler 'asks embarrassing questions,”

'hs called aoftly aa she turned away, 1 
"the old one about having a nose ■ 
bleed .may work."

on the bedatde tables,- and^other 
kindred matters whic^xfiSe called 
"the elementary gyoiind-work ' 
good nursing."

Meantlme^ofl either side of the 
long alsl^ 'fhe ward nurses —nlbme 
graduates in their trim white unl- 
fofma, cape and white shoes, and a 
-sprinluing of stu()ent nuraea in 
gray striped dresses and white 
bibbed aprona—  lined up at re-
spectful attention aa Miss Miller 
pass^. That was because here 
Miss' "Miller was supervisor, and 
consequently senior nurse.

It  was all rather like a military 
inspection. Tran found herself, 
feeling absurdly small and Inalg- 
hificant aa part of sa much pomp 
and circumstance— and more than 
a-little uneasy, even while she man-
aged her most convincing expres-
sion of grace, respectful attention.. 
Had Miss Miller missed her?

• • A
She was not left In dobut. When 

It was oypr. and Miss iliper had. 
marched her double line of 'gray- 
•clad, -girls , to th e ir  .(juartecs,. 
she summoned Tran, with a lifted 
eyebrow and a backward inclination 
of her smooth blond head. The rest 
filed away with carefully restrained 
glances o f curiosity and pity whlcn 
were by no means lost upon Tran.. 
She had been seen ■ then.

"The icicle”  began crisply, "Now 
it’s no use 'wasting my time with 
the one about stopping to tie your 
shoelace and getting lost. No, 
she ..went on as Tfan half opened 
hqrjips, "nor< the bromide about 
h a ^ g  had the nose bleed, either. 
They both grew whiskers years ago. 
. . . .  Besides, I'm not even going to 
ask you where you've been. Be-
cause I  know.”

"J’m sorry—”  Tran began.
But Miss Miller raised a slim 

hand for silence.
'T should prefer,”  she went on, 

to let the matter re.st between u.s. 
A fter all. It's no credit to me to 
have girls in my charge openly de-
fiant o f dlsctpnne; '""'But unfortu-
nately I am not 4he only one who 
saw you follow Dr. Sargent Into 
Emergency... . I ’m not even asking 
you why you did It. You can ex-
plain that to the Director of Nurs-
ing. I  have repeatedly noticed 
In your attitude .- a , tendency to 
frivolity which has no place in the 
nuralng profession.” . .  MIsa Miller 
was one of Tran's superlora who 
had ‘ frequently found those uncon-
trollably dancing eyes o f heris va-
guely disconcerting___ “I  might
warn you," she went on, "that you 
will not find anything In Miss Arm-
strong’s displeasure that you can 
laugh off."

It  was Just after Tran hid fin-
ished dissecting a particularly Juicy 
and loathsome frog in the zoology 
laboratory next day and had gone 
to her room to clean up that the 
summons from Miss Armstrong 
fame.

(To Be Continoed).

Som e  O d ijl S itu a t io jn s 
In  U . S . C lo th ed B i iy i

 ̂ New York, Jtdy 8.— f AP)--W hen fthat sort-6f thing, 
the . government decided -  - • ■ ■

e UUllH,
. a days \ aXfiy-efile, was out

.1^ million -doltan. h u w - xsasas; 
ing up surplus stocks of , me;' "
clothes for the needy, j^ju ootil 
tell that some odd'.rituatlg^ prob. 
ably woul^ arise.

They have. ,■■■■/.
The bids weraxpponed yesterday 

and the flrrtxOffdity the officials en- 
counteredxwas a. manufacturer who
w an ^ ''tb ' sell them tuxedoes. ^ 

The officials made a qiilck decl
Sion that: men on relief didn’t need 
tuxedoes, w

Among 3,000 samples submitted 
b y '1,800 manufacturers w*as a vivid 
green Harris tweed topcoat, follow-
ed by some highly audible check 
patterns. Assistant W PA Adminis-
trator Corrington Gill gritted bla 
teeth and announced ftrmly that all

'Ugh "prob- 
^  ;(ueaUoi\

Then there ths ^Idminlstra- 
,tlve qucatlop*^ of two-pfinta aulta. 
They're jiiee, but they were ruled 
out o f the government's ten-mllUon- 
dollar shopping expedlUon. 'Two one- 
pants suits will help twice aa many 
people os one two-pants suit they 
concluded. - ■  ̂ ^

The shoppers—W P A  officials col-
laborating with Treasury officials___
expect to buy about a million gar-
ments, ranging In value up to $35.

When last seen, they were mak-
ing plans for storing the stuff for 
distribution next fall safe frpm a 
mysterious menace called "Inven- 
tor>* shrinkage,”

That. It developed, la I a trade 
term meaning to get swlpedi-

T H ER E IS A  VI E A SY  W A Y T O  " T E A C H  Y O U R  D O LL A RS T O  H A V E  
M O RE C E N T S ! "  "  s h o p  A T

aund S a v e  Everyf>ody%  W ay!
E'Dlli'li* Hirr8r»'«r ■ ~ a w  ̂ ____ ____
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL S721! PRICES.GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALd Tb  OOTi

G O LD  M ED A L FLO UR largest 2 A i  lb . bag^

strictly No. 1 "Eastern Sliore"

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health 
Rceommended 

By Dr, Frank McCoy

D AILY  MENUS

Dr. )lcCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week- beginning Sunday July 10 
1938. ,

spinach:

NEW  KIDDIES RACKET

Coatesvllle, Pa.. July 8—AP )  — 
Coatesvllle children have a new 
chicken racket.

A  hou*ew*lfe discovered one of 
her hen.s missing. Lfiter a boy ap-
peared, .saying he had caught the 
hen severi blocks away. The wo-
man gave him a dime.

The next day all her chickens 
disappeared. 'Then, • one. by one. 
they returned In the arms of small 
children, each asking a tenveent 
fee.

7 fereakfist’̂ ^  kind of fresh 
fruit;, dish of cottage cheew.

Lunch—Green lima beans; cook- 
e,d celery; lettuce salad.

Dlhner-t^Rpaat pork; small car-
rots cooked with meat; string 
beaqs; salad ot lettuce and celery 
•fig  Icebox sponge.

Monday
Bseakfast Re-toasted break-

fast food with cream; stewed apri-
cots..

Lunch—Celery .soup; 
combination salad.

Dinner—Sliced roa.st pork fcold); 
small green peas; salad of cooked 
■beets, .iettuce and cucumber; ber-
ries. ^

Tuesday
Breakfast—Peaches, all desired; 

glass of sweet milk.
Lunch—Com on cob: salad of 

celery and lettuce.
Dinner — Boiled beef; summer 

; salad o f grated raw car-
rots and lettuce; Ice cream. '

We<!nes<lay.
Breakfast—Coddled 'egg; toasted 

cereal biscuit; stewed figs.
Lunch — But.tered .carrots and 

peaa; glas.s of milk.
Dinner— Baked white fish; string 

beans; beets; lettuce and tomato 
salad.

’ Thursday
Breakfast—French omelet: Mel-

ba toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Eight ounce glass of but-

termilk; 10 or 12 dates.
Dinner — Broiled lamb 'hhops; 

green lima beans; cucumber and 
lettuce .salad; prune whip.

Friday .
Breakfast—Glass o f grapejulce 30 

minutes before breakfast; well 
browned waffle; crisp, bacon.

Lunch—Com; cooked . celery;
salad of raw spinach; parsley and 
lettuce.

Dinner— Broiled steak; zucchini; 
string beans; salad of head lettuce; 
stewed peaches.

Saturday
- Breakfast—Melon, all 'desfrad.

Lunch—Com on the cob; saSd of 
chopped ra-w cabbage and parsley; 
cooked carrots.

Dinner - »  Vegetable soup: pot 
roa.st; c.scalloped celery: turnip 
salad (cold cooked turnips stuffed 
with minced vegetables): gelatin.

•Fig Icebox Sponge: Dissolve a 
tablespoonful of gelatin in a half 
cup of cold water. Add a cupful of 
hot fig Juice. When >qpl and be-
ginning to set, whip tlx a light

froth with rotary egg beater. Whip 
a  cu[)fu1 of cream and fold Into the 
gelatin mixture with a cupful of 
chopped, slewed Xfge ' and two 
tablespoonfuls of crushed tooat()d 
almond*, pile in a glass bowl and 
top with whipped cream and bits 
of bright fruit garnish. Place on: 
ice until ready to serve.

P O T A T O ES
These .Are Great Conkers!

peck 29c
Strietijr Fancy Freestone

PEA C H ES
Extra Fine Flavor! R ip e !, Mellow!

4 lbs. 25«i

THE FINEST ORANGE VALUE EVERl

J U IC Y  V A LE N C IA  O R A N GES

Fancy, Hard. Ripe, Perfect, Solid
QLT-S'nONS AND ANSHKRS

'(Bicycling Exercise) 
Question: Ethel P. asks; “ I# the! 

^ ere fse  known as the bicycling ex-
ercise where fine lies on the back 
and moves the legs vigorously as j 
though one were pedalllng aa'hlke.'

Basket of 2 to 21/, Pounds!
15c

.°t. any..xaluq„..ln bulWlpft.' Hetter I 
bacTt muscles?" ^  ^  '

Answer; .Yes, TMa la a very I 
valuable exercise In many cases. I  
believe you will Increase Its value 
by placing a small pillow under the 
hips .so that the abdominal organs 
will he encouraged to move to-
ward the chest. Or, take the .same 
exercise while lying on the slant-
ing board, with the feet higher 
IhĜ n the head.

We Are lleadijiinrferN For Real Juicy

D ELICIO US PLU i4S
Extra iM g e  nice Me^Inni'Alce

19c doz. 2 d oz .15c
These Am Nanta Rosa’s and the Best Ever!

New Crop TransiMront

M P P L E S
_(Oold Drinks)’

Question: Josle R. writes; "What I 
Is your opinion of using lota of Ico 

Ifi the hot summer ee^

V people have this
habit, however, I  believe that the 
Introduction of tho Ice cold fluid 
Into the stomaqb must slow up di-
gestion'to, kome extent I  would ' 
suggest-that such beverages not be 
taken too often.

5 lbs. 25c
Large Solid Heads Native

C A B B A G E

10c per head

(Nall l*nllshcs)
Question: Henrietta Q. writes- 

"Does the continued use of nail I 
polishes and removers /or same, 
ever have a tendency to dry out 
the nails’*

Answer: Apparently 
take place In a few

this ' does I 
- individuals.

However, this drj*Ing tendency can 
strong, or so many 

minions of women would be unable 
to use nail polish aa frequently as I 
they do. ■ '

Foaey,' Tender; Native

S Q U A S H

Sc each
Bee These Plesuw!

Get a Lovely Tea Glass Free AVIth 
Pure’ •

The Poet's Column

2 dozen 29c'

V i ^  Large, Pink Meat

C A N T A L O U PES 2 for 2 5 c
.'nraae Aro OnorgnteeJ Oood Eatfaigr J „ ■ ..

Bl^ECIAL SALE ON

^ ^ L I P T O N ' S

% Lb. Pkg. V4 U>. Pkf.
I I.avely Tea Glass Free!

See These Reautlfol Glasses! Save for a Set!
2 Glaseek Freet: 
Umlted Sale!

F A N C Y  L A R G E C U C U M B ERS  
FL O R ID A  G R A P E F R U IT  La rg e  
S U N K IS T  LE M O N S

3 fo r lOc^ 
6 fo r 25ci;j 
5 fo r lO e

C A R R O T S or BEETS Ld rg e Bunches 
Y ELL O W  O N IO N S 
ST R I N G  BE A N S N a t iv e

3 f o r l3 c ^  
3 p ounds 10c] 

2  q u a r ts 9 c

F A N C Y  T ELEP H O N E PE A S 
F A N C Y  C E LE R Y  H E A R TS  
F A N C Y  B IN G  C H ER R IES

3 q u a r ts 2 5 c  
b unch 10c' 
pound 19c

MV FAREW ELL GREETING

Time and Heavenflics apace 
gleams --

My life is near Its ending 
Its broken threads and frayed 

seams
Are scarcely wortH the mending:

out

To thje thousand friends that I have i 
known

T send niy farewell f e t i n g  
When we shall kneel î t the ' Sav-

iour’s throne 
■Twill be a Joyous meeting.

My Saviour shed his precious blood 
On cruel Calvery

And when I plunged beneath that j 
' blood

. I  wae from sin aet free.
AUCjE DIXON FLORY |

G R A PE J U IC E

ghbo W le

'3 C A N S ST R I N G  BE A N S 

3 C A N S C O R N  

3 C A N S PE A S 

3 C A N S So iie f k rm it  

3 C A N S P o rk & B e a ns 2 U s  

3  C A N $  LIM A  BE A N S 

3 C A N S Red K id n e y Beans 

3 C A N S P I N E A P PLE J U IC E

C o r n  K IX  BdwI Free � 2  p a c k a g es 2 5 c
W H E A T  K RISPIES K e llo g g 's Reg . 12c 3 p k gs. 2 5 c  
S P E C I A L! W H E A T IES

2 4 's

lo rg e p g eko g e lO c

, 3 J A RS ST U F FE D  O LIV ES  

3 JA RS A4AR. C H ER RIES  
3 JA RS Fre n chs' M U ST A R D  

3 JA RS SP A G H E T T I 

4-8 b Z ,  C A N S V e g e t a b les 

3-8 O Z . C A N S F R U i n  

3 W yan d o t te C le a nse r 

3 St a le y 's C u b e Sta rch

Ai

/

ANDERSON & NQREN
Phone 4076

MEATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETARLES
Free Delivery Center Street

ROYAL SCARLET STORE

IO W A  S T A T E  B U T T ER  93-Sco re  
J A C K  FR O ST  SU G A R  
C O N F E C T I O N ER Y  SU G A R

lb . 31c
10 lb . c lo th  b a g .4Sc 

3 p a c k a g es 19c

W EEK -E N D  SP EC IA LS

. RO YAL SCARLET 
PEACHES. o r a
2 large cans...........O O C

fn Jiemvy

RO YAL SCARLET 
Macaroni. Spaghetti or Elbow# 
8 ounce pockagea, a

r o y a l  s c a r l e t
Fralt GocktoUi ; - tra
No. II/, tall can 1 3  C.
Bartkdt Pear#. ' ;■ m
No. lf/5 tan con l O C

’ IVORY SOAP
-8 medium
cake# ......... ' ..............
2 large ,. .
cake# .................

ROYAL SCARLET

Golden Bantam Corn, ^
;2'CifW.-,--<
.Nat. Garden

29c
Asparogn# Tip#,
No.'2 -can . ...... .

C A R N A T I O N  M ILK  
K R A S D A LE C O F F EE  
P U RE M A Y O N N A ISE

' 4  c a n $ 2 5 e  
11b. ca n  21c 
p in t jq r 2 5 c

Peoo, No; r  taU
■*f-

25c

F I N E  F R A N K F U R T S  
F I N E M E A T  L O A F  Ra th'#  
A M ER IC A N  C H EESE K r a f t V

Jb^49c 
lb# 19c 

lb . 2 5  c

William#’ Toilet TI#Hae.
3 roll# .......................

, William#’ Towel#,’ ’
” 2 roll# ...............  ........
Waldorf Tl«#uf>,- 
roll .................

It. S. Coffbe,
I lb. can .T.
Oiir Store# Coffee,
1 lb. .pkg.. . . , . .  
.Nathan Hale Coffee, 
I Ih. p k g . . . —

I|

Crafx, Iarg6 pksr. •  4* •  ' a.  •  .
'

SPARKUNG BEVERAGES ’
A  wholesome beyerage made from choice flavors, cane sugfar 

'and bottled with pure carbonated sprinsr water by the Del-Vale * 
Bottlingr Company, Glartonbury, (3onn.i Pale Dry Gingrer Ale, 
(zolden Ginsrer Ale^Oub.Soda and all flavors, 3 large bottles 25c.'

Tian sped.oft down the corridor.
K-6 wa# the .Women'# Surgical 

ward
By good luck the’ door stood o'pen. 

Tran alld In, like a slim gray wraith 
and Joined the little group of 
aproned girls following Miss Miller'# 

. crisp white linen down the loi 
room.

Mias Miller might have modeled 
for a Red Crow poster as the ideal 
nurse; She waa erect and trim, 
blond and coolly, lovely aa a anow 
•maiden, with quietly watchful blue 
e.ves, alim, beautiful white hand#, 
and an air of aerene detachment 
which had won for her the' nick-
liame "the Irtcle."___  Mlaa Miller
was qot a regular nursing Instruc-
tor; bub aa a nuraa, aha was looog- 
nlsad oa tops. Rumor had It that 
aha ^ras Dr. Staphao 8afgnt*s fo-

SALADA TEA —  RED LABEL 
'/, pound A ra
package ................  4 0 C

trackage' 23 c

Fo w l  f o r  f r i c a s s e e
3 pounds or over

93c ' • '2 ' " $ 1.85

B. S. Prune#,
2 lb. box .................
R. S. Apricots,
12 oz. pkg. ------
Ifc S. Salt. 2 lb. box!,
3 f o r ..............
R. 8. Tomnto Juloe or 
Cocklait, 16 OE. bot. ..

H O R M EL'S SP A M  
C H IC K E N  & N O O D LE S O U P  H orm el's 3 
F I N E K E T C H U P , lo rg e .14-ounce b o t t le '

SPECIALt Strictly Freolh LMol

P U LLE T  EG GS

29c doz. Ti

Dole’s Fine Siloed

P I N E A P PLE

-Flat -
l '/4 Can* '- l U C

Cni#hed er Gem#, lOe edw olaot.

.2 Kh|tcKni$ 41
14 oz.) find 1 Jar*French’s 
.Mustard, "  •

A l l 3 for 2 5  c

c a n 2 7 c  
ca ns 2 5 c  
2  fo r 19c

1

LB. MARSHMALLOW" 
BAR COOKIES 

LB. BAG BORDEN’S 
CARAMELS

nu

Both for 25c
R. S. Tomato Catoiip, 
14 oz. .bottle, 2 for ..

a n o t h e r  SHIPME.NT!

K A T E  S M IT H 'S " B A K E  A  C A K E "  K IT !

MEAT DEPARTMENT . 
Rrightwood Prodneta 

Fresh Pork Roost—  
r Riba,~ . . . . . . . . . . 37c

. . . . . . . . . . 39c
Smoked Shoolders, O O  
J5* .................... d a O C
Delay Hanm, a g .
n,. .................42C ’

lb.
Beat Pol Roast Beef,

3 2 c ,  3 5 c
Fancy Rib Roost Beef,

35cy 3 8 c
Freaky Ground a  ra
Harobtirg, Ih. ............. '
Legs o f Lamb.

A LL  C O M PLE T E F O R 2 5 e

- ROYAL SCARLET

Orange Pekoe Tea.
>4 lb. pkg.

eon Baker’s  Cocoonot, 1 mu i Calumet Baking

3 5 c
lb.

Snnklat Oranges, 
dozen ........... .

AO Of* sBeed
Irtoh for evera ordor. Try oome
of ear Pork I M  at.
K 3 0 c

Fresh Telephone Peas, String 
B e u ^  Lettooe. Celery, Carrots, 
Toinatoea,- Cncombers, Squash, 
M d Beets wiU be fat fresh oa 
Saturday mornlag.
Phaey New Petotoea, o  C  
P®ek ...................... O O C

Sonkist Lemons,
8 for .,  i ...............
Ripe Bananas,
4 lbs. ___  ___
Ripe Caatoloapea,
each ........... .*•____
Yellow Peoebeo.

F I N E LE A N  B A C O N  
E D U C A T O R  C R A X  
P O R K  R O LL (Lean) or P O LIS H  H A M  
S P E C I A L ! ED A M  C H EESE

Im p orte d  
Sp e c ia l

DIAL 4m

lb . 2 9 c  
2 lb . p k gs. 2 7 c  

lb . 5 9 c  
. I*> .19c

SP E C I A L C LE A N - U P  S A LE  O N  E X T R A C T S

A. (R«8rularl0e Size Bottles)

oroU® Su y  l  a n d  G e t  1 F f e a l

BIRCH — GRAPE — CREAM ra. LLME — ROOT BEER— ETC.

SFESCTATal flalmlSI

T O D D Y  2 5 e c a n

,r-
B^y 1 OoB sad Go* 1 Omi TYitl

H A M  3 5 c  i l k

’•''Ti
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f AY WORKERS 
BACK LONERGAN
Britain Jhnon First To

H ea d  Gnres Views.

•

S c

HMtfonJ, July 8.—(AP)-Jntnea 
^Clerkin, pr*«ldent of the Onn- 

laa^cut federation of Labor, be- 
[uevaa the Hartford Central Labor 

“put the cart^ before , the 
. *honie" to Ita recent endorsement of 
'^Ooo». Herman P. Hopfrtemann for 
nSaaator. ®

n ie  New Britain Local. Railway 
and Kotor Coach Operators Union,

■. AFL, which last nl^bt endorsed 
Senator Augustine ' t^nergan for 
renomlnation, used the proper pro- 
oedure, Mr. Clerkln says.

, j "The rank and lllo first should ex- 
 ̂ pnaa itself through its own local 
■ SMdore Central labor unions endorse 

any candidate," the state president 
natotalns.

dong. - Kopplemann was endorsed

Tliuraday night bT ** local unlohs, 
AFL, at a Central Labor Uhkto 
toeetlng, the day after its hoo-farti- 
san comtoitle drew up a manifesto 
inopposition to'Lpnergan and In 
jnipport of Kopplemann.

Mr. jClerkln points out, that the 
Ideal ualona here should-have been 
permitted to act befortf their, repre- 
asntatlvea placed them on record at 
a meeting of the w-hole.
"=’'TI«o -Near-Brltato’''Cenirai;-LatJor' 
Union,.he said, deferred action on 
Lonergan..-or aily other candidate 
because'no local unions had acted.

First Endorsesneiit .
■ The Railway and Motor Coach 
Operators Union, consisting o f em-
ployes of the Connecticut Co., and 
the Connecticut Railway and Light-
ing Co., became the first to endorse 
Lonergan.

It acted favorably ppon a letter 
from Ira N. Ombum of New Haven, 
secretary-treasurer of . the AKL 
Union Label Trades Department, 
urging endorsement of .Lonergan.

The .Hartford'  Central Labor' 
Union Ignored- the Ombum letter 
which was to have been read at 
Thursday’s meeting. The explana-
tion It that the letter failed to c-hr- 
ry the AFL sear and, therefore, It 
was not offlctali

"We Just filed It." a slate, and tile 
wbrljers’ local official said. "And we 
endorsed. Kopplemann."

•rhe same letter,. however, wa.s 
reail and accepted by the Rallw’ay

BrttalaCoach Operatora to New 
last night.

..Mthough he did'not bare'tha lat-
ter, Mr., Clerkln understands that 
It pame oh official stationary and 
there was no doubt It was "an ac-
credited piece of correspondence.'

After all local linions throughout 
the state have expressed their atti-
tude on the United States Sena-
torial contest, the State Federation 

.wdfi-Act .tto faUr nomnntlqii;-;;^;:
Clerkln Indicates.

VFWMEHBERSTOWORK 
IN NEW GROVE TONIGHT

Prpparing Property For "tlB* 
Ry Members During Sum-
mer;-Miich "Work Already 
Done. -

At the New Circle Saturday

/

- .=-4. —

HONEST QUALITl’ MEATS, . . . graded "choice" by the U. S. 
Oovemment. HONEST WEIGHT . i modem, no-spriiig aralen. 
HONEST PRICES . . . you get more meat per pound, because 
you don't pay for cxccsa bone and fat. Our skillful trimming 
takes care of that. Come to and'ace our appetizing display of 
week-end specials—the favorite and flavorful ruts.

Phmap, MUk-Fed, 214-Pound Average

BROILERS
^ '2  for $1.59. .

each 83c

Fresh CalveaMAver . . . .  

Pinehurst Ground Beef., 

Fresh Mackerel.............

............. Vi Ih. 56c '
................ ... 2 IbSi 55c

. . . . . . .10c lb.; 5 lbs. 25c

FRESH FOW L lb. 32c
At 22o a pound, oar lean, g e n ^ e  Spring Lamb Shoulders,

- - - - 1 8 ^  $i.r- - -boned and rolled, average 81.10 fit $1.89 each. Ser\e them with 
Green Peas . . Brown Gravy. Genuine Spring I.amb l.,egs . . 
any weight . . are fine quallf.v. We have native Frj’Ing Chickens, 
Tender Rib Roast Beef or well trimmixl Pot Roasts.
Bacon Squares, sliced to order .SOc lb.
Assorted Cold Cuts, 4Se lb. Chicken Chop Suey, 20e lb.

Roasting Chirkens and Turkeys

Land O’Lakes —  Shurflne 
or Iowa Slate

b u t t e r

32c lb.
Sliced Sweet Pickles, Special! 

33c quart jar |
Thin jar of Sweet Cucumber Chips UMiall.v s«-lls at S9e each! 

Yon will find the •tllccs crisp as Ice cold celcr\-—and "whut 
flavor!** .

SWEET POTATOES
■Rc!»dy to heat and sene.

Can 10c
.1 cans 2!*c

Tiny Tim Sweet Gberkin.s • jar 2.»c

t e l e p h o n e  ^e a s
•‘1 quarts

12c

Ripe-Red Tomatoes 
Cucumbers . . . . . . . .
Beets :
Carrots.......
Native Spinach

C E L E R Y

•........ J. ............... . 16: Ur
..............

. ............................S Imnt hfvi iflr
............ ........ ........ ‘i lninrh>M» Or
 ̂ ..... . I

bunch 12c

CANTALOUPE MELONS 2 for 25c
-'Alsu Fancy, Sweet Hon^y Dews and Ice Cold. Water-■ 

melons. , >

Red Raspberries 
Blueberries ■ -

Apricots and P lum s,
Bananas

(H F R R IE S  
2.5c pound,

• dos. 1

NEW GREEN VJE YPPLfcS lbs. ?,V)

YELLOW PEACHES
-  4-quart basket 49c.

3  t b s .  2 5 c

Pinehurst Phone Service Until <;00 Tonight.

NewPoUtoea ........  ........ ....................................... .peeVato
ConfecMonery or Brown Sugar ........................... ic  lb.; 8 Iba. l»o
Florida Oranges, unusual quality for thlrUte to the‘sea<Min........

..................... ......................... ............... S.̂ e

f̂ -̂ i/nsAu/mt Gtvce'n/.9nc.
*  DIa I ^.ISI o m  lui A 1.1 c rn c c T'  302 MAIN STREET

Or POST OFFICE - ONE BLOCK FROM STMEARMORY

A big working party o f -tnrw 
members will travel 'to the VFW 
picnic grove In Bolton tonight to 
get the. grove In readiness for use 
by members and their families for 
the summer. A large amount of 
work has already been done on lh« 
slxacre tract preparatory to build-
ing a pavilion and ■ canteen. Roads 
have been cut, jjarklng space has 
been cut ooit of the woods and a 
recreation field for vartoun games 
has been laid out

A spring fed brook 00 the prop-
erty will be dammed late'l^ie sum-
mer for ,f,he construetloff of 
swimming pool for the use of chil-
dren. The post plans to offer th‘e 
use of the grounds and equipment 
next year to various youth organIZ' 
allona In town and ' to provide 
camping for children who' imay need 
the benefits of outdoor tralriln^and

■■ Pinky Tomlin and Maxine Doyle look as though love Is a mighty 
swe'et dish; A scene from" "Thanks For LLstenlng.”^. The companion 
feature Is "Slx-Sbooting Sheriff”- starring Ken Maynard.-

recrentlon.
Xte ..iv^klng, partyjy.lU, leave, the, 

■nus -pvRreorr -VFW Udtwe ' tTHs 'evening at 
6 o'clock In private cars. Refresh- 
menfs will be served on' the grounds 
after work, , ~

Ton tables were filled at the Aux-
iliary card party'Tuestlay night at 
a behe.yj--party for the Vet'-rans 
Hospital cigarette fund. Four prizes 
were awarded to winning players.

MAN SERIOUSLY HURT 
WHEN STRUCK BY CAB

New London. July 8.— (A P ) — 
Struck by a taxicab on the ' ap-
proach -to the Thames river high-
way bridge at 12:15 o'clock this 
morning, Edward Neff, about 50, of 
Waterford, was reported to be'In a 
serious but not critical condition at 
the Lawrence ..and. Memorial .As-
sociated hospitals. He has deep 
cuts on th'e front and hack of the 
head and a probable fracture of the 
Mk\ill. .

He wns iincoti.sclOus ajl night, but 
regained consciousness rYbls fore-
noon.
. Patrolman George Lnboue ^ n j l  
William J. Rlordan quoted the 
driver^ of the cab, Jo.scph Poretta 
of do Garfield avenlTe, as stating 
Neff stepped off the curbing direct-
ly In front of the car. making It 
Impossible to avoid running him 
dowm. The Irlver'a statement was 
corroborated the 'policemen said by 
I.jeo Wtl.son of this City, a passenger 
In the cab.. Poretta was placed 
under arre.st on a technical charge 
of reckless driving and, In the po-
lice court tills morning the case 
wns continued until July 10, pend-
ing the outcome of Neff's injuries.

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY 
HOLDS DOG ROAST

25 Membern And Friends En-
joy Outing. At Columbia 

...Lake On Next Friday Night.

Twenty-five members and friends 
of Gibbons'Assembly, Catholic La-
dles of Qblumbus, enjoyed a dog 
roast Wednesday evening at Ma-
son’s Beach, Columbia Lake. A 
picnic lunch consisting of frank- 
fiirts, hamburgs, rolls, doughnuts 
watermelon and coffee was served, 
Games were played and community 
singing whiled away the pleasant 
evening.

The cornmltte'e In charge consist-
ed of Mary Fraher, “̂ chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Alice Buckley, Bea-
trice Sweeney. Ruth Tlvnan, Mrs. 
Edna Rohan, Mary Reilly, Gertrude 
Campbell and Mrs. Paula PosL

which will be competed for In the 
annual national' championship 
model atrplahe meet now In prog-
ress at Detroit.

The award honors the memory, of 
a former idee president and director 
of the cbrporatlon and consists of 
a handsome trophy and cash award 
of $260. It will be presentef^ at 
the vlctoor bî nque.t ... closing ,_the 
-meet -jiily 0 to- 'the- winner of "-tpe 
power model contest.

NOTICE

AUTOMOBILE MARKERS 
CAUSE TWO ARRESTS

Arrested for operating an Im-
properly registered motor vehicle, 
Joseph J. Ba.stLs, 20, of 54 Doming 
street was ordered.to appear In court 
tonight after he had been stopped 
on Center street by Policeman Her-
man Muake at 11 o’clock, last nlgh,t. 

\StanIey Ravllonis, 18, of 19 AsH 
streeL^was arrested on' South Main 
street at.0 o'clock last, night by Po-
lice Sergeant, John McGIInn, who 
charged the youth with driving a 
car on which thefb^^ere no mark-

M a l l i e u ' s

ers. I

CREATE MEMORIAL A W ^ I

Hartford, July 8.— (A P )—The 
United Aircraft corporation an-
nounced to<iay establishment of the 
George S. Wheat memorial award

¥

It̂ s Our Tr̂ atJ
All day Saturday- 

Come ao4 try the 
^  tasty neir drink 

— Ic e  - C o ld  
Chocolate made 
with —
Carnation

M IL K

3 fo r  21c

AT^U R SAC K ’S ONLY

Cane Sugar,
■ 10 lb. cloUi bag. 45c

Nation-Wide Stores

luuid O’Lnkcs 
Hiitt'fr,:2 ll)S', . 63 c

Campbell’s Toma-
to Soup, 3 cans,.

New  Potatoes, 
15 Ib. peck . . . 27c

(.Campbell's Soups, 
Asst., 3 cans . . .

Ivory Flakes, 
large pkg. , .

Lux Flakes, 
large pkg, .

Slieflield Milk, 
4 tall .cans . . . 25c

P. & G. Soap 5 bars 19c

Kra.sdnle Flour,' 
211.., lh, bag

Dole'i

71c I I Pineapple Juice 2ĉ f25c ''c«“27c
Kra.sdale Pant.qm 
Corn. 3 can.s . . . .

Krq.sdale 
Gr.'ipefruit Juice, 
2 c a n s ........ .

25c IJ 5ofta$ilk Coke Flĝ ir, Ige. pkgCiiJe
I5 c

Krasdale. 
Blended Juice; 
2 ' cail.s 17c
ShakerSalt, 1
^  ik-:i>pm2 'bo±cs,A

Spr.v,
, 1 d t. cati . ;  . .

N . B.-C. DeLuxe O f t  
Asab'rtmeiiL' pk~̂ ; C

Peache.s, Apricots ,' Fresh 
Prunes or Stewed f  f t  
Prunes, 1 lb. can 1  U  C

Nation-wide
Tea, Orange Pekoe, o  o
1/2 lb. pkg.................  C
llershey S.vnip, 
large ran ^ . 5/C
Rnniford Baking ty «  . 
I’owdrr, large ran... m  X C 
Nation-Wide - 

,„.Ora|w,,jMtce,. m  '
*  ptnt boHieii'. . . . ; .  £ 1 C  
Goetd Lurk I,emon Pie gj 
FllUag, 8 pkga.-------  ia O  C

Certo,
3 bottleq

Parowax, 
2 lb. pk-ga.

4 5 c  
2 3 c  
. 8  c

Good Ltfck Jar Bta||||k 0 / \

IZc

.Spiers, 3 oz. pkg.. 
Any K in d ...........

Vinegar, Pure, 
quart . . . . ,  rs-. ■V 'f

Land O'Lakes BufjtiBr 2 lbs. 63c

N ative Fresh Eggs,
Pu llet Size, q  q . 
dozen C

Confectioner’s, Brown or Powdered

Sugar ^ 3 Ib. plcgs. 19e

Thi;ivo Dog Food, 
3̂  cans ................. 25c

MEAT VALUES  

Fores,

Jtalian Cook Oil, 
gallon can . . . . . 91c

Lamb Fores, ^  ^
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  /  C
Froin Spring Lamb.

Daisy Hams, o  pj 
Tender Cure3, Ib. aJI O  C

Lifebuoy Soap, 
bar 6c Cold Cuts, 

Assorted, Ib. 32c
Lux Flakes, 
large pkg. . 21c
Kirkm an’s Soap 
Flakes, Ige. pkg.

Legs of Lamb, Q f t  
Tender Spring, I b .M ^  C

FRESH FRUIT&AND  
VEGETABLES

Ban any. Selected,
,4 Ib a "- ................
Flesh Peas,
> Iba ............
Lettuce, Native,
Iceberg, each .......
Cucumbera,
• fo r ....................
String Beana
quart ..............
Beeta
8 bunches . . . , .

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
Old Dutch 
Cleanser, S cans

KITTEL’S .MARKET
18 BisseU 8k TeL 4368

1 W- HARRY ENGLAND
I ■ klanebeater Oteea T qL^S451

Bleaching Water, 
gallon

BURSACK BROS.
480 Hartford Road — TeL 8SIS 

Natkm-Wide Food Stores of New Ceglaad

PLAN WOULD SHAVE 
MUNICIPAL COST

Martin Tp Present Proposed 
legislative O i a n g e ^  
Tueday Meeting.

Legislative changes In the flan- 
clal relationship of the state and its 
cities and towns which would lessen 
the cost of municipalgovernment 
throughout the dtate by a total of 
$3,142,000 will be recommended by 
the ^glslatlve Committee of the 
Connecticut League of Municipal 
itlee to the League^during a meet-
ing to the recenUy dedicated Wil-
liam Stanton Andrews MemorlM 
Towm Hall to (Jlinton, Tuesday, 
Ju ŷ 12.

WIlUam J. Cox, now State High-
way commissioner, and W. E. 
HqlSikr rtate agent of the SUte 
Highway . Department, will adr 
dress the meeting and_ will take 
part in a queMlon period following 
a shore dinner t o  be served prompt-
ly at 12:30 p. in. In the dining-room 
of 'the Town) Hall.

The changes advoMted by the 
Legislative Committee are based on 
a study of the financial relation-
ship of thh state and its municipal-
ities prepared by the League’s ex- 
ecutlve secretary, Richard Martin 
of Manchester. A summary of the 
report will be made to the meeting' 
next Tuesday, accompanying the

recommendatloB of tb* eomnaltta*.
During the last f l s ^  year ot 

the state, accordtog td the survey, 
the statk with one hand took ap-
proximately $6,013,000 from the 
160 towms anff citiea and with- the 
other han̂ l.. dlatributed i^tprooi. 
Imately $7,533,000 to Ita municipal- 
itiea, productog a net benefit to the 
local govemmenta of only $919,000.

Payments by the cities and towns 
to; the ,state, tha abolition of .which 
the coihm'lttee rMommehda, ar^ the 
State tax, the Military tax, motor 
vehicle fines, dok license- fees, for 
Institutional cafe -of local charity 
cases- and the portions o f the cost 
of widows" aid J^2d child welfare 
now borne by the municipalities.

Dlscusslonjof the committee’s pro-
posal for tocluinon of such .revenue 
measures to the legislative program 
of the League will follow presenta-
tion of the report. Refore the pro-
gram Is finaly adopted for advocacy 
before the General Assembly, the 
opinion of the municipal officials of 
every city and town will be sought 
through a mail referendum.

Consisting of/a member from 
each county In the state, the Legis-
lative Committee includes 1st 
Selectman George T. Smith of New/ 
Canaan, 1st Selectman Richard- Ju 
Calder of New Hartford, Warden 
John H. Sheridan ot Naugatuck, 
1st Selectman James Simone- of 
Southington, 1st Selectnum John 
Holbrook of W estbro^ Mayor 
Claude A. Mills of Iteekville, 1st 
Selectman Robert T. Tefft of Mont- 
ville and Selectman Michael Lhn- 
deck o f ’Chaplin. / •

NEW PLANT TO OPEN 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

At Manchester 
Grerii Has Been Remodel-
ed To Serve As Factory.

Notice Is hereby given that a ! 
public hearing will be held by the I 
Board o f  Selectmen of-the Town o f] 
Manchester at the Municipal Build-
ing. July 18, 1938, at 7:90 P. M., 
Eastern Standard Time, for the pur- I 
pose of establishing a rate for con-
nections. from the sewer mains, to j 
the property lines.

The rate to be charged for each I 
connection . t o  be Seventy-five 
($75.00) Dollars.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this | 
8th day of July, A.D., 1938.

JOSEPH G. PERO,
Secretary. I

Downing Mreet. residence of the 
British prime ministers. Was named 
for Sir George Downing, a 17th cen-
tury s^mtary of the treasury.

Flndell tk Swanson today'" an-
nounced that (heir plant located in 
the two-s^ry brick building located 
at Ihe Intersection of Middle turn-
pike, eut, and Woodbiidge street 
would' be opened Wednesday of 
next, week.

The plant, p u rxh as^ 'l^  month 
by the company has been remodel-
led and additional windows and 
doors have been added to the build- 
jnff, assuring good light under 
■which to work.

The new plant will be devoted ex-
clusively to the manufacture and 
sale of Venetian blinds. Tbe-plant 
has 10.000 square feet of floor 
space. The equlpiiient that has been 
Installed Includes specialized nuw 
chineiy, some of which Is the In-
vention of Mr. Findell, who has 
been, coimected with the manufac-
ture of Venetian blinds for 15'y«iri 
The sales department will be iq' 
charge of Richard N. Swanson, who 
w u  formerly connected with tha 
Standard Oil Company of Kansas, 
as thelf representative throughout 
the United States and Europe.
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RIOAY, JULY ■ <CMtnI and Eaitsm itkadkrft Tima)
(AUlWts <a standard Tim^DayUsM Tima ona hour latar)

Not*: All profraas to ko/ an4 basis ehatn* or srouoo thoroef unltss ipod- 
8^: eoait to ooaot (• to *) aoutaatlens fneluSs ̂  avallaM* slatlena 

Prooromo .ublost to ohana* by sUtloao without arovlou* notle*. P. M.
NilQ-WtAP (REO) NETWORK 

BASIC/.— East: voaf whae wtlo WJar
wtM wc*h kyw -«rbr wre trinr w Imb 

■ 1; bTiSwost:* wum »wj wool wdol
wow wdof wtro bota; 
kdyl: aouthi wmbs;

ainaq >wbe wow wdi
Meuntalni 'kea kdyl: 8<___
Paolfloi kn )isw komo khq k|-----StHkL 8T*----- -------^OPTI
obaBsoably on 
aotworks); '

. ipo kfu; 
'ATIONS (ps*rBt*mt«r- 

- Olthor BED or wLuS 
n a . w v r K X i . - B A a lO  —  E a O tl W|W w fo A  waan work veel: Midwaati wo<m wsl 
wgM wbo.w wobe kaoo kaha CTHall 
OPTIONAL STATIONS Canadian: 
erot efef: Cantrai: woft wtmj wiba wday 
k/yr koam; South: Wtar wptf wl* wjas 
wfla-wauB wted wsoo wfbo wwno weae 
wav* warn wMo wab wari wmtb widx 
kvoo wky wfna wbap kpro wool klha
kfbx ktba kuk kfhd; M< ---

Paoif
ksihi klhr kol ... . .ountain: ksl. 

6a: kfbk kwg ki^

CanL EatL

MOUb̂ -f̂ iaKor kla Juh lul kava kfbb
COAST—k'nx fcol'n kol krpy"t?fV.fo koy
C < n l a  K ^ a t .  .  D  '  X

FreighteryHeads for Port 
Over 200 Miles Inland

FRroAT, JULY 8, IMS

Kast. o '
4i|0—Mualo tap Fun, Orahtttra 

Nawa Parlod
•̂05— Fd Thorgansth. 8porta>-: 

en<»N LTgliirOpch,-.iietwdr¥ * 
4i1^ OH^Pop^a tha Sallop—east;

■hi Or» Centinued>->westf̂lnOch taigas wr*> v̂iisinuvû WCR
4:30  ̂6:3<̂ 6oaka, Cartee, Talk—east

Chicago Melody Weav'ara—west 4:48— 5:48—80000*̂  -  -
4:00—Just I

by Ray Heatherion 
Kntartammant — e.;

- .Chicago Aaollan Snssmbta^wea’t 
iil8—Ta Ba Annauneed^ êaat;

.  ■oahi Caatar^waat rapaat
fJl^Advantypas from tafanca

$*48’— 4:48->HoMaea thaw'A Soprano 
~:OC^ghost of Bahjamin iwaet 
iJ^Paul Whitaman Or.—'to er r ? ; !

t!0»- i:i

■  :  I
> 6;ia—O 
• 5:ja^Pi 
• iJS-Pl 4;a^ 8:“  “

SlOO— 1:
To |i 

S:1S-t 4:

anoa Band Piano Tin:* 
-roo* Radi* Naws Pariod 

JS—Paul Oaualaa an tporta 
Bi4^Tht •thytnmdiros oreh. 
' ea—Amo* ’n’ Andy — *aat 
1* Anneunood—w«at 
■ ^  “ dl*I^Unol* Ear* Radio Station

Sijm-^rlekota, Quia Program 
f:00— 7:06—Luallla Mannar*—o to o«t

* ■" 'lair- " "■i06r- ]hy A it LymVn'
8:S^—Daath yallay Daya, Way

isO^ tiOa—PIrat Nlghtar Play—to 
SiS^ P:Sa—JImmi* Fidlor, He:l):wooi
S i^ lS :06—td•'♦^Thr Rhythm 'Symph'o'tQe B* An--------knnouneod—oaat: 

Amo* ’n’ Andy—woat r*p«Bt
Oanahu* X Orehootra 10:00—11:00—To Bt Announead (10 m.) 

10:80—11:10—Blua Barron’s Orohaatra
OBI-WABO-NETWORK

■>.- ..y

C U IH E D  I R D n S

Prices For Friday and iSaturday

Gran. Sugar JACK
FROST

8 Ponnd 
Paper Bag

MEDIUM 
SIZE - Bar

Baker's Chocolate 
S w^et Peas

Vt Ponnil 
Cakes

BLUE AND W HITE' 
GREEN—TENDER

No. t  
Tins

Red and White Canned Fruits

LUSCIOUS 
WHOLE HALVES

REDbWHiTE

P e a c h e s

fi. Extra Fancy

Siloed or 
£)n»iied

SlicecLPeaches 
PineappTo^
Fruit Cocktail 
Homestyle Pineai^lo^ 
Bartlett Pears

Fancy

Fancy
Diced

No. 2 
Tins
Tall
Tins

Dessert
Chunks

High
York State

2 No. 2 tins 19c 
2 tall tins 27c 

35c Lge. tin 21c 
35c Lge. tin 27c 

Lge. tin 23c 
2 No. 2 tins 29c

— Whether in salad or as dessert, Red and White Canned l^ruits are sure to be the 
of the meal! Ask for dozen or case pric^st^ . . ,

‘hit"

Jar Rings 
Tomato Soup 
Toilet Tissue

Red and White 
Heavy Duty

Campbell’s

Blue and White 
1000 Sheets

3pkgg.19c
3 tins20c;
4 rolls 19c

A T  MEAT MARKET5
of Lamb.,

Pot Roast
Oennine Spring

Fancy Boneless

Smoked Sbotilders 
Daisy Hams ' 
Bocoh -  Fancy 
Frankfurters

Sugar Cured

Fancy OnaUty

Siloed

BaekofCa’s

lb.27c-2gc 
lb. 29c-33c 

lb.24c 
lb.39c 
lb.35c 
lb. 29c

1  PETERS*
■  BED n WHITE STORE 

! ■  Meats and Urooerie*
:■  Get. Center and Griswold Sta.
■  . . .  TeL 899S!------—  ,

1  NED NELSON
■  sit Main St. TeL 7888

Depot Sq. Market
Meate and OrocerlM 

266 No. Main St.  ̂ TM. 7«M

FRANK HILLERY
Meate and Oroeeriee 

884 Hartford Road TeL 8387

D. HERLlHY
145 Main Street TeL 6498

J. BROGAN
95 Ptoe Street Tel. 6818

P. F, ('ASHK)N
Bast Center SL Phone 8888

^  " R E D  &  W H I T E  “  ^

BASIC — Eaat: waba wade woko weao 
w*«l wgr. wkbw wkro whk- wjr wdraw*«l war. wkbw wkro whk- wlr wdri 
^ 1 1  wjaa wpmvwfbj wjav wgar: Mid 
W(*t: wbbni' wfbra kmb* kmos wba*
.kfab krnt
BAST--wbns whp wh*e wore efrb 

:afw*og wnbf wlba wkbnoka* wibx wmaf 
whio wkbt
£1X16 '-- w «  w«fi*'Yl____

ra wr*e wlao wwl wto* krid
waea koma wdbo wbt wda* wbl 

brwalskt 
kh know wmmm

■m'wdbd 
trh ktoa 
>ia wd^ 

ktA kgko• wwva wmbfaraj* wm_,
. WOOS wdno 'wnoz kwki___ _ __

prjno weh* wpar wmai weoo wrva 
NIOWBST -r wmbd w|*n wtbw bfh 
wkbb wuq wkbb woe* wabt’kaej wnax ■W6o - ,

{  i i  - OO—T* B* Announced (10 
:8»~ t:8lh.TT* B* Aniwunead (10
‘JO— ! ‘90—Lud Olyakin a Oreha___

•‘It— P;4a—Vlawpointa from Am«rU:a 
• :0^10:(Xy—Now*: Ran Wlldt Oreh.—rptbaato: Juat Bntartainmant—w.

. CrawfSrd’a Orebai. 10:00—11:00—Danoing M u ' " '

AiT^r-*****’ ®— (A P )—<|by Bonneville dam. The vast power i

the cehmibla river today to d^dl- a direct link between the land be-' 'today to a Indi-
cate the world's highest slngle-Uft 
sealock, cross a mountain between 
Jagged rock walls of a gorge and 
complete a historic journey j q  the 
IJanel, a hew jporF200 miles from 
salt, water. ^

ThaCharlea L. Wheeler, 3800-ton 
coaatwike  ̂freighter of the ' McCor-
mick Steamship Company, will rest 
to the locks of the $81,000,000 Bon-
neville dam 40 miles east of here 
with the U. S. Coast Gvisrd Cutter
Onondaga tonight.

They w|U enter th^iinper riverPT
early Saturday after dedication

.« .. i i  i ----- ,_Mualo Orehtatr*39‘JO—11:80—Tommy Ooraay Orehoatra 
11:0(^12:(M^D4nc9 MutiC'—wetf only

NBO-WJE (BLUE.)'n e t w o r k
— Batti wjx wbB-wbta wbal

wham kdk« wear wxys wjtn wgyr wmai 
w®or wcky wspd w«tn wlcc

MJdwott: wenr wig ^wk koll wren 
wml kio wewo wetn; Bouthi wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfd(n wrol krii wjbo wdsu waga 

kayi; Mountain: klo kvod kg A;
El®*”?: kgo ktfd kox kga koca kjr" 
,N0TBi 6oa WBAF«NBC tor. optional •Hat of atatlons. 
Cant, ifatt*

-- — w ...V  ̂.oor̂  w**l t ̂  ty
4:0^ BiOO—NawiT Tli* Tun* Twiater* 
'• ’ t "  8:18—;Tha Ravtitra — ̂aaat; 
. •-yon, Planoa—weat— 8:30—Johnnia Johnston, Songs 
' ‘' t r  4‘M—Uowoll Thomas — oast;

Sonda—waitiiOO-̂ Tha Four of Us by Radio
^ _ a t :  Don Winaiow—midwest, 

u f c  “ 7 Hobby-Prog.
!:i9~ S’Jfcfi®!* Day . and Har Song J'J*— «♦ Night, Chorus
afSZT T!S82;5f'‘ ®rob4at«
I  Bt Announead (80 m.)

J^J^Tha. March of Tima—to o
* :K l  !  *  Hi* MualeAnnounced (10 m.) •ije-̂ IOiJ®—New*: R. Child* Orehaa.

cereiApnlea at .the lock* and saU 'UH' 
der 'the slim, graceful Bridge of the 
( ^ *  at Hood river, gateway to the 
"inland empire" of eastern Oregon, 
Washington ahfi Idaho.

The Wheeler, first vessel to sal] 
the upper reaches of the Columbia, 
carries a cargo of salt, sugar «nrt 
automobiles. ■ ^

The Journey will Inaugurate an 
ocean cargo service made pcjssible

hind the (Cascade mountain and thej 
Pacific ocean. 1

The inland empire has dispatched 
lift cargb.hy truck and train, unaM* 
to overcome the navigation hazards 
afCascade rapids. The rapids hive 

I disappeared In the great Iiike fbrm- 
; ed behind Bonneville. ... '

The .'Onondaga,, commanded by 
Lieutenant Commander Frank- Hlg- 

I bee, win gipird the Wheeler and a 
; score o f, government, commercial 
and private craft from the danger 
of-sudden winds and currents In the 
unfaiptllar, swift waters through 
the gorge. No plIoU claim famlllar- 
Ity With the virtually unsalled sec- 

..tlon east of Vancouver,' Wash.
Hastily prepared transmission I 

IlneSxW’lll carry the first commer-j 
clal electric energy from Bonneville 
dam Satiirilay to Cascade locks, 1 

Ore., and Nprth Bonneville, Wash. 
The two river towpa planned the 
street-lighting seTVice with the pas-
sage 6f the Wheeler: ^ '

y

^ an i

Gold Medal Flour ZiVs Lb.

Hale's M ilk Bread
Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes 

Armour's Star Ham
.8 ta 10 Pounda^veragOb

Lb.

Double H.'ftGraen Stamps Given Witif:
T. .  .rj* ■ -

Cash Sales Saturday In Cohneefidif 

With the 41st Anniversary Sale 

Now .Going On

9 Goldman

A Orohaatra' 
10:30—11:3Ĉ >Law UonlcK'a Orehaatre

W T IC
nevB lan  Eireedoiettog 8«rvtaB, 

BartfonL Uo o b. r 
tKMMO W. 1046 a. O. t u  i t  
.Eastera 0«yUght Savtog Time

-Preeentlng

PM.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:)5—Stella Dallas
4180—"Hughesreel" — ________ ,

Rush Hughes, news commenta 
tor

4:48—Olrl Alone 
8:00—Top Hatters 
8:80—Your Family and Mins 
8:48—Sunset Serenade 
6:00—News 
6:18—Baseball Scores 
6:80—Wrlghtvllle Clarion 
6:45—"History to The HeadHnes" 

—Frofessor Andre Schenker 
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy 

. Esra’s Radio Sullon
• ISO—‘‘Angler's Newsreel” — Cap- 
- tain Thomas Hammond 

7:45—“Chandu, .The Magician" 
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra 
9:00—Walts Time 
0:30—"Death Valey Days”

10:00—The First Nlghter 
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler 
10:45—Rhythm Symphoiilc 
11:00—News
11:18—CHyde Lucas’ Orchestra 
11:30—A 1 Donahue’s Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
AM .
12:02—Ben Cutler's Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's" Program
A. M.
7:00—Bta Alpha Programma, • 
7:30—Treasure House. ..
T ‘45—N « ^  . Seiwlce......
8:00-^hoppers Speclai.
8:48—The Mountaineers. 
9:0O--Eton Boya ^
0:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:30—Fiddlers-Fancy.
9:88—Star Gazing to Hollywood, 

to.:?®—Lew White A t the Organ. 
10:30—WDRC Baseball School of 

the Air—GU Martino.
11:00—Orientale.
11:15—Melody Rambllngs.
11:30—Junior Musical Comedy. 
12:00 Noon—News Service.
P. M.
12:16—Ad Liner. IP 
12:48—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
1:16—Rbythmalres. * • '

RA D IO ^^*^
= = = = =

Eastera Standard rtma

8 Hollywood Showcase 
Eland. <

WJZ-NBC?—6:15 Music is my 
Hobby: 8 Tim and Irene; 8:30 New 
time for March of Time; 9 Story 
behind the dance; 9:30 Grant Park 
concerts; 11 Movie Premiere at Los 
Angeles.

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAP-NBC 11:45 a m., Marcortl 

tirihute la WHY.-NBC-atudlo dsdica> 
tlon.

WEAP-NBC —  11 a.m., Mui^c 
Girild; 3 p.m. Stamp collectors; 3:45 
Atlanta Jouhial School of the Wlr 
winners; 4:45 Junior 'Blrdmen. 
WABC-CBS—11 a.m. Ancient In-
struments (xmeert; 12 noon Passage 
of first vessel through Bonneville 
locks In (Columbia river; 8 p.m. Em-
pire City _ Handicap (also WOR- 
MB3). WJZ-NBC — 11:30 a.m. 
Farm ' Bureau Federation: 3 p.m. 
Club matinee; 4 Sussex Handicap 
at Stanton, Del.

Some weekend short waves:
For Saturday-r-DJD Berlin 3 p.m. 

Music from modern operettas; 
HAT4 Budapest 6 St. Stephen’s 
year; 2RO Rome 7:30 Chamber mu-
sic; OSI GSD GSC GSB London 
9:30 Saturday night variety; 
YV5RC Caracas 9:30 Continentals 
orchestra.

For Sunday—JZJ Tokyo 6:15 p.m, 
Violin; HAT4 Budapest 7 Folklore: 
HBO Geneva 7 League of Nations 
report: OSO GSP .OSD PSO GSB 
London 7:10 Mendelssohn Chamber 
music; 2RO Roma 7:30 Opera In 
One Act: GSO GSD GSC GSB Lon-
don 10 Son^ recital. ■'

WILLINGTON

, New York, July 8— (A P )—The 
radio forum of WJZ-NBC next Mon-
day night to to bear a discussion of 
the plans for the legislative-execu-
tive committee which to to investi-
gate toonopolies.

The speaker wlU be Senator 
Joseph C. O’Mahoney, -Wyoming 
Democrat, - who talks as the guest 
of the Washington Star,, which con-
ducts the forum.

Haw-

To«w»*Tow*g Program
AJt.
6:00—’‘Reveille”
6:30—"Sunrise Special"
7:00—Morning Watch-f-Ben 

thorn e '' v
8U)0—News 
8:15— "Hl-BoyS”
8:30t—Radio Bazaaf 
»,:00—The Wise M u  '
9:18—Sunshine Express 
9:40—Musliml Interlude 
9:45—Lu d t Trlo- 

10:00—Amanda Sn:>w 
10:15—Charioteers ;
10:30—Music 'Internationals 
11:00—Program from New York 
11:15—Ford Rush and Silent Slim 

,11:30—Half Past Eleven 
11:45—Serving The Consumer 
12:00 Noon—NBC Music Build 
PJ4.
12:$6—Along Gypsy Trails 
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-| 

port ” ■ .

Something a little different to 
m u  on the street (juestions and an-
swers to pluned by W a BC-CBS for 
Fruce’s celebration of Bastlle Day,

I its independence observance, next 
Thursday afternoon.

A microphone wllj be located on 
the streets of Paris and celebrants 
who speak English will-be,asked to 
.comment for listeners across' the 
AUutic.

Miss Helen W. Rolllnson expects 
Deaconess Harriet English of Char-
lotte Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin 
Islands, to visit her two' weeks, 
arriving July 16. She Is on fur-
lough In the States, coming in May 
and returns in August to St. Thom-
as, Deaconess Etogllsh,. who Is a 
Vassar college graduate, years ago 
bought, the Robbins farm on WIH- 
togton, HUl, made extensive Im-
provements and started In the poul-
try business. After two years she 
left town, prepartog for missionary 
work. Ske was sent to St. Thomas 
by Grace Episcopal church of Staf-
ford Springs as a missionary. She 
later sold her property here to 
Thomas Homak of New “York. 'The

last of July Miss Rblllnson arid'^ea- 
coness Engh*h will go to 'Vermont 
to visit the former’s'touelns, the 
Dulracks, then to. Maine to visit a 
friend In Blue Hill. Miss Rollln-
son spent _tiVo winters with . Dea-
coness English in the Virgin Islands , 
and painted pictures of the beauti-
ful scenery there.

Mrs. Ernest Tucker u d  Mrs. Ed- 
wto. Slm»r o t : RockyUla, returotog j 
from a trip .to Storrs-Wednesday 
afternoon callecT on iitoa Jennie 
Church.

Company L, National Guard 
Wllllmantlc ot which Arthur 
Calsse,. postmaster at South Wllllng- 
tbn to lieutenut, gave up posses-
sion of the Orville A. Petty cup to 
Company B of Middletown Monday 
whjch w on ^ s t place In the mus-
ketry competlUon at Camp Crots," 
Nlutlc.

Mrs. Katherine .Potter has re-
turned from a visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Claire Gaudette and Mr, 
Gaudette at Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Agnes TUlotson of West 
Newton. Mass., has been the guest) 
of her sister,. Mrs. Clarence Essex.

Martin Navratll Of South Wlll- 
.togton attended a surprise party to I 
Miss Irene Kots at Knowiton hall 
in, 1 '̂arrenvllle. Game* were played 
and dancing enjoyed and sand-
wiches, cake and punch were served. ■
. Tuesday evening Tolland Grange 

(ibaerved farm and house night.
: Dr. and Mrs, Horace B. Sloat | 
went to their cottage at Galea 
Ferry Sunday afternoon and spent 
the holiday with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Sloat, who are occupying the 
cottage.

Miss Ida Smith of WllllmanU(: 
to the guest of Mrs. Lillian Smith.

Stafford will play South Willing- i 
ton July 14 In the softbaU league- 
games. '

The 13th annpal Baptist summer I 
assembly opened Tuesday at Con- 
nectlciJt State College with lao j  
young people in attendance Includ-1 
ing three from this town. There 
will be personal and group confer-
ences, study, play, work and wor- i 
ship.

Haying Is started with grass 
heavy and In some locations much 
clover.

Sngw Onred, SHeed

Rindless Bacon Lb.

Snsall 4_to 8 Pound* Average

Smoked Shoulcferr:;^ l i,. 21c
Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes Pkg.

Pot

Wheafies Pkff Tic
FREE! BotUe TRIPLE KOLA With Two  Piwliagee. ** 7

Boijeleea or Prime Rib

Oven Roast

Kraft Cheese 2 Lb. Box 47c

Tomato Ketchup 2f.r27c
14-Oun(M Bottle Snlderio

Roast Veal 
Fowl

Hale’s Bed Bag

Coffee \

Hale’a

Orange Pekoe Tea
Hamburg

Lb.
Fine for loed Tea.

Large Package

Gold Medal Bisquick

Tall Can Fancy Alooka

Pink Salmon

Van Camp's M ilk  4

Large Can Derby.

Roost Beef
Oraadmotber’a

IvorySoap Lge. • 
Bars Marmalade * 13e 2 f.r 25e

Walnut HUl /

Ivory Soap Med.
Bars 19c I Grape Preserve

No. 2 Can Sunbeam

Grapefruit Juice
Sunbeam

Cans

In. the .little town of-BunderCer- 
many. Is- a "cigar' museurn" which | 
contains the world's large.st cigar: I 
nearly, six feet in. length and over j  
two feet In circumference.

25c Apple Butter

/.

ar

Jar m\
12-Ounce Can Dole

Pi\ileapple Juice Ilqsmer .Wt
I e ‘

46 Ounce Can
d f i i

Sunbeam Pure

Listening tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 7, University 

town meeting ffom Harvard, "Do 
Trade Agreements Promote Peace 
Among Nations?" WABC-CBS 
9:30 Rep. Sam Rayburn on “ .What 
Congress Has Yet to Do.” WEAF- 
NBC—6:30 Crickets Quiz; 7 Lucille 
Manner* concert; 8 Waltz Time; 
8:30 Death Valley .Days; 9 First 
Nlghter: 10:30 A1 Donahue orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Adventures in 
Spence; 7 Ghost of Benjamin 
Sweet; 7:30 Paul Whiteman band;

SILK CITY AMMONIA - 
MANCHESTER BLEACH  
MAN. GOLD CROSS BLUING  
SILK CITY BLEACH

NOW
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM ' 

ALL

Or Telephone .5948 

Made By the

MANCHESTER CHEMICAL 
CO.

KTrek
mevtKf
PUWOSE

Cam'

Lemon Juice

rors
re Bottlca 
ii^ontenta)

Sunbeam Pure
Can Thrive Dog Food / 3 Cana

Concord Grape Juice
. Pint Bottle 2

for 25c
Sunbrite Cleansi Cans

Arraoura’

18-Ounoe Can Burt Otoey’s.

Tomato Juice I Cana 25c
Sunbeam

Mandarin Oranges 3 Cm 25e

Porkond Beans,

FRESH FRUITS Al)iD VEGETABLE?
Fresh

Ocean Spray

WDRC
SS8 Baitford, Conn. U90 

Eastern ^yU gbt Saving Time TELEPHONE 3,386
S MARKET

ranberry Juicie Cocktail
'  2.  • y Pint

Btla.

Green or Wax/Bean$3 Lbs. 19c
2 Lb<. 19cFresh Peas

Fresh,

Friday, July 8

.... . < 101 CENTER STREET
THE BEST IS ALW AYS THE BEST "
AND YOUR MIND IS ALWAYS AT REST!

No. 2 Can Bart Olney

Applesauce r  '
Cana 25c

Native Cabbage I 'M .

Fresh

No

P. M.
■. 4 ;00-^OUcag6-VarleUea.
4:80—Those Happy Gilmana.

" "  4:4($—World Elconomic Co-bpera- 
tion program.

8:00—Ad Liner.
8:30—When We Were Young. 
8:45-n"So You Want to B e ...7" 
6:00-^News Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:15—"Popeyd^U -d,-'.
6:80—Melody Weaver* at Harry 

Fleer.
6:43—Ray Heatherton.
7:0O.-^uat Etotertatoment —  Jack 

Fulton, Andrew* Slater* 
and Carl Hohragarten’* or- 
chastra.

7:15—YodUn’ Jim’ Ingalto. •
7:30—Adventures to Science.

•' 7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—The Gboet o f Benjamin 

Sweet.
8:30—Paul Whitemaa’a Orchestra. 
9:00—Hollywood Sbowcaaa. "

10:00—Columbia Square—Lud Ohis- 
r kin’*  Orchestra.
10:45—American Vlewpotata.
11:00—Sports; News.

8:18-yfUa Wilde’s OrcbMtm.
S“

out boni,“ 8c ib!*̂ % e a f”c u tIe V “ 2c lb!v2rc'ho‘Js,*^5c Ib.

2 Can Snnbkam

Grapefruit Cans 25c
or TOtS Bunch

Shankff, 12!4c Ib.

w convenient, especially in hot weather. Ground Beef 28c IlT
Round Ground, 35c Ib. Veal Ground. 28c Ib.. We will blend as deSred ’

No. 2 Can Burt Oto.ey

Golden Bantam Corn

Fresh, .Long, Green'.

Cucumbers Each

Can lie
Short Steaks. Porter House. 
All Highest Class Meat! Shoulder. Lower Round. Top Round. Cube Steaks.

Rib Roasts, 33c-35c Ib. 
Nice and lean, tender. 2 8 c - 3 2 c - 3 5 c  lb. Legs of Lamb. Lamb. Rolls, 2 5 c  Ib. 

Lamb Chops— Rib, Loin, Shoulder. All Spring Lamb.

Bart Otaey’m,

Corn On-the Cob

Extra Fancy

Elberta Pebches

Fo w l  3 2 c  Ib. Extra Fine!

Fqnr Large Eare Per Can. 
Beardsley’a

17c Fancy New

Potatoes
f Chickens, 40c lb.

Fresh Boneless BHsket, 28c Ib.
PeonutButter

Corned- Boneless Brisket.
2̂ 'Lb. Jar

Large, Sweet. CallfornU

-  Tom*t«« -  Elc.' Browi’.  Bulftr.
Tall Can Llbby*i

Wilkie’s

FREE DELIVERY
Fancy Red Salmon

Oranges

TELEPHONE 3386 TRY US!
Free Delivery jOn AH Orders ForfJ.OO And Mom.

Our Own Scotch Ham, 35c lb.on--., oz» tv rvX Nothing like it for flavor! '^Scotch Sansairea. 2Sc Ih
8 ^  25c Ib. Our Good Tea, 60e lb. Ever ybody Likes It! ih.
Swift •  Premium Daisy Hams, 38c lb.

No. 2Vi Can Bngar Beaii^ •

Peaches
l:9f^ a c k  Cmwfttd’a OrOastrL SOe Ib;

T Ih J W .
m a n c h i

’ Mi

tf-

[/

Wm
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
HEALTH—sport, to refluco. 

wnt « WIte 25e hour. A»k aoout 
_ 1 plhtt. QtofK»--B. WUlwnw, 

103 O tf o ^  off Stncklhhd. i'«*- 
ph'41* 8tt'4. *
■OlIKTHING NEW. Have a Wcycie 
picaie. Groups taken care ot Ubc 
par hour. Special day rates. kTee 
Sour with every dvA' Arnold Nel 
aoo; n  Delmont, comer of Sum' 
mlt. irtona 0323.

AU'IDMOKiI.ES M»K 8AI.E 4
ft>R BAUD-^lMl Oldamobtle coach, 
S.wheela, trunk, good 41rei, excel 
taut condlUop. »85.00. W. Morxer, 
68 Biaaell street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaai s la  av ersa s  w ards M a
b iU lala  BUBbars asd  abbreviations 
eaeb aoani as a word aad eoB p aan d  
wards as two w orda MIb Ib o b  seat Is 
a n a a  a t  tk raa  Itasa

U b s  ra te s  par dap ta r  trsa s taa t 
ada.

— asMva a a ta b  I f .  U a t
Cssb. C haraa 
1 stai •  Sts

\ l

d OsasaeaUva Cajrs , 4 - 1 stai •
- i-OoBsaeailve- Depe -d -d N

I  Dap .............................I U  dtsf IS a ts
All a rdars for I r r s a a t t r ' lassrtions 

will ba abarasd  a t tb s ' a aa  tiBS r a ta  
S ^ l a l  ra ise  fa r laaB tsrw  averp 

dap advsrtls lna '6<vsa  apoa raaasst.
Ads ordarpA M fore tb s  tb ird  ar artb 

dap will be sb s ra sd  aalp far tb s as* 
ta a l apB ber of llaias tb s ad appear* 
ad. sbArplBd a t tb s  ra ts  sam ad bat 
a s  bHewanea a t  lefands saa  bs Bade 
a s  s is  tlBM ada stopped a f te r  tb s  
I f tb  dap.

No ‘n lll forbids*! displap IIb s s  a s t  
aolA
. T bs B arald  will s a t  ba raspoasibis 
te r  B a re  th aa  aae  laeorraet lasartlpa- 
a t  sa p  advartlssrasa t a rd arsd ^-lOT  
B ora  th aa  oaa t lB s  

T bs Inadvsrtaai OBlssloa^al laser* 
re s t peblleatloB e l advsrUafnd will ba 
rbatldsd snip bp a a n ^ Ia i io a  af tb s 
ab ara s  mads ter tb ad srv lea  raadarsdl 

All advsrttssipafita b b s i  aonforB  
la  atpla, aopp apd tppepraphp with 
tecala tloas.A aro rcsd  bp tb s  pobllsh* 
ars aad ,'4bap raaarvs the  . rtp h t ta  
adit, ravtsa or rsjse t sap  bopp aoa* 
sldsrsd  oblaetlonsbla  

CLOSINO HOURS—Classiflsd ads 
to ba pqbllshsd sam e dap must bs ra* 
aalvsd bp U  o'elosb aeoni B atnrdaps 
U:M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are  acesp u d  ovtT'ttaa talapboaa 
a t  tba  CHAROB RATB Bl«aa above 
as a  eoovantsnes ta  ad v artlsara  but 
tba  CASH RATBd will bs aaespisd as 
PUI4 . PAtM BNT If paid a t tba boal* 
aass efflos a s  or before lb s ssvsn ib  
dap followlBB tbs drat lasartioa  af 

;Xsaob ad otherw ise lb s CHARUB 
RATB will bs eollsotsd No raspnnsl* 
bllllp  for erro rs la Isisphoasd ads 
will be 'sssoB sd  sad  tb s tr  aaaaraap 
saeao! bs ru s ra n tssA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Btrtba
C B B aB aB sata 
H arrlsB SS
O aatbs .............................................
Oard of T baaba .j
ta  IfsB o rlaB  
Last aad  Fonad
A aaeanesm snts
P srsonats ........

’ Aatoaiohllsa
AetoBobllas- to t Bsis ............ ..
Autom obliss to i B schsnpo' . . . . .
Auto A oestsoriss—Tiros ______ _
Auto R spalrlnp—PalnllaB  
Auto Behoolv . . ;  .V. . . ,
Autos—6 blp bp Troeb
Aotos—Pot H ite .....................
OaraBso—Ssrvlea—Sloraps . 
M otrrcpeiss—Bicyoiss 
W sntsd A utos—Mbi'orcpolss

AUTUMUHILES FOR SALE
USED CAR BARGAINS, 1936 emtUI 
, Bulck Town «edBn^■wlt'’ trunk, llk'e 
now, - W di^r-^fuArAntee. - IB37 .PJy- 
inouth'deluxe coupe, amall
niileage, 90 day guaraBte'di. 1937 
Deluxe Chevrolet ,T o ^  sedan/with 
new car guarantee, small m liea^ 
1937 Chevrolet Town sedan. This 
lB_a real bargain. We have 20. other 
motlela from 825.00 up to 83uu 

.Small down payment. 1937 Ford 
Tudor 8375.00. No trade. Blley 
Oievrolet Company Used Car Lot, 
60 Wells street. Open until 9 p. m.

1935 PLYMOUTH SEDA^^ 1934 
Plymouth sedan, ' 1933 Pontiac 
sedan, 1933 Ford coach, 1932 OldS' 
mobile .8(^an, 1932 Pontiac coach. 
1931 Ford coach. Cole Motors, 
6463.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Sqhal- 
ler Motor Sales Ino. Dodge-Fly- 
mouth Sales and Service. Center 
at Olcqtt St. Phone 6101. Open 
evenings.

BUSIN ESS SElK V ICES 
OKFEKKD l.'l

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue.Bpruce and bemJocks for red 
aptder. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, John 
S. Wolcott for attention.

FIAIHIS'I’S—NURSERIES ^
FOR SALE—CELERY PLANTS 
60c per hundred, cabbage plants 
S5c per hundred, alsp'^^aullllower 
84.00 per thousai^r^t Odermann'a, 
004 Parker atpedt.

MUVfNIi— rKUCKINC;—
s t o r a (;e  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMivEKS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Diatance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockviue. 
Phone 6200, 68 Hollister etreet.

M ^ lOVINC;—TKlJCKINIit— 
S'ltlRAUE 20

CALVIN GxTAOGART. Moving and 
trucking. Lbcal and long distance. 
Phone 6355. Mshour service..

sz
HAINTINU— l'^ K K IN (; 21

r k p a i Ei n g
ROOFING/AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years.^ of experience 
Workmanship- guaranteed. - .Paintr 
Ing and carpentry. A>A. Dion, 8: 
Wells street Phone 4880.' ...

MOWER SHARI>ENLNU, repamhg 
Vacuum cleaners -econditioneo. 

'Key making, lock repairing, sate 
c^blnatloh  changing. Bralthwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

LAVVNMOWER8 sharpened and ra. 
paired. Preclalpn
.livery aervice. 
ton, Buckland.

grinding, ue-

S ei. and Edger 
e 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired.. BONCam. 
bridge street. Telephone 4740.' -

LAWNMOWER8 SHARPENED — 
Prtce 81.00. Factory method. Can-
ed' for and delivered free. .Walt 
B iim elt 110 Spruce atreet. Phone 
6266. \

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3h

WANTED—BY MIDDLE aged. In 
telllgent won^n In excellent 
health, poaRldn aa companion, 
houTOkeeppr; or caring for chil-
dren. Bererencea.' —Write Box -O, 
Herald.

LIVE ST<N;K—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—GUERNSEY cow. new 
milch, Guernsey bull, black heifer, 
duo Oct. 8. D. Pearl,. 100 Wood-
land street.

FOR SALE—NEW MILCH Jersey 
heifer, first calf. Daniel Rudbz, 582 
Center street. Telephone 7762.

FOR SALE—ONE COW 4 years old. 
to freshen about July 15th, 2
heifers. Geo. H. Slater, Qlaaton- 
hiiry, R. F.vD. Telephone Olaston- 
hiiry 2260.

GOOD WORK HORSE for sale. In- 
qiilce Sam Dunlop, Bolton, Conn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.'i
OR SALE—WHITNEY baby car-
riage. Inquire McGovern, .55 Wells 
street.

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
86.95 repapers roorp. celling paper 
ed or kalsominrd Mnlerinl, laboi 
complete,. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings Work guaranteed 
liang. Phone 8308.

HOlISEHOLb GOODS 51
FOR ^ALE—GREEN AND Ivory 
metal ice box, also' other household 
li-licljes, 22 .FairfleldAtreeL--...

FOR SALE!—SMALL 4 humor Bar* 
stow gas stove, good condition. C. 
j .  Tuttle, 61 Flower street. Tele-
phone 8032.

u n c l a i m e d  F U ^ IT U R E  
4 months'- ^ ĝo, ' a  yciung couple 
bought this' oiitfit from us and asked 
us to hold for''delivery. In-the 
meantime they paid a deposit and 
regular payments amounting to 858. 
Unfortunately they., have canceled 
the order and now'we are offerliig 
this outfit a t an actual saving ot 
858. |-

4 ROOMS OF FURNITURE ■ 
CUSTOMER PD. 8218—NOW $160 
This 4 rooms Includes complete LIv* 
ing Room, Dining Room, Bedroom- 
and'Kitchen. Nothing else td buy. 
We will sell any room separately If. 
you wIsHn , Easy terms can be ar-
ranged. Seiid, foe a  free "Courtesy 
Auto” or If yOu * wish to use your 
own car wc will'refund your gaso-
line. We will p ay f^ iir  fare If you 
use a train or bus ' '

A-L-B-E-R^-»x^ 
j_M ain Store-v-Waterbui^^

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS—
TENEMENTS . 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with steam heait,'and all impmve- 
roenta. Telephone 6989 or inquire- 
44 Pearl atreet.

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR BENT—FOUR room tene- 
. ment.1 with all Improvements, a t 18 

William street. Telephone 8379.

, HOUSES FOR KENl 6

8 ROOM HOUSE^-Newjy decorat-
ed, state road, artesian water, gas, 
electricity, fireplace, furnace, gar-
den planted, hennery, fruit, shade 
trees, lawns, garage, 8<3;- take 
right state road at Talcottville 
Traffic Rotary. H. H. Wllles, Ver-
non Center, opposite church.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGES at Coven-
try Lake, and ■ Saybrook Manor. 
For particulars Phone 4920.

MACHINEHt AND I'OOl.s 62
DETROIT FORD80N MOWERS, 
rakee; hay choppere and sllo-flllera^ 
used and. rebuilt tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Rd., WUll- 
roantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY. 5»

WANTED TO BUY u«ed mahogany 
china closet. Call S686.

WE PAY MARKET prices for your 
metals, rags and paper Stock. 
Williarh Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell 
street. Call 5879.

WANTED r o  KENl 68
WANTED TO RENT small single 
house, available Sept. 1st. Write 
Herald Box N, giving* location and 
rent wanted.

LIQUOR* PERMIT 
WOTICK o r  APPLIOATIO!!

TMa li to alve notice th a t'I  Oua- 
tave rrea«rlek*arae«a;' of 701 Main 
atreet, Mancheater. Conn., have filed 
an application dated lat of July, i m  
with the ' Liquor Control Comml'aalon 
for a Packase Stora Permit for the 
'tai* of ftlcohoMc liquor on tho 
premfa'ea of 707 Main atreet, HanOhca* 
ter. Conn. The bualneaa le .owned by 
Cuatave Frederick Qreene ef 70# 
Main atreet, Mancbeitar, Conn., and 
win be .conducted by Ouata-va Fred-
erick Oreena. of 709 Main ttretL Man* 
cheater. Conn., at parmittea.

GUSTAVE FREDERICK GREENE 
Dated lat day of July. ISIS.

SUBURBAN FUR SALE 75
FOR SALE—IN NEARBY town, 
300 acre place, perfect for a health 
and recreation camp. Cleared 
spaces for cottages, brook. Low 
price. Terms. J. Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. ' ' . , " '

K<N)MS WITHOU'I KOAKD 59

FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  front; 
room. Inquire 75 Linden street.

FOR BENT — UNFURNISHED 
room, suitable for two ladies. In-
quire 62 Russell street, upstairs.
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holtoran)

3060
(Quish) ^

4340

H OSPIT AL

W A TER DEPTa 
30T7

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C HESTER 

W A TER CO : 
5974

" ^ ^ A S C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

E vening H e ra ld  

5121

APPLIANCKS— RAD|f) 49
BARGAINS IN reposccased radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners. 
Just fight for the cdr. or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator. usifig frigidaire, com- 
pros’sor. like new, 1 year guaran-
tee. Can be Ixiught for 1-3 its 
regular price. Just right for tav«4n 
or small store. Phone 5191, Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Open 
nights until 10 p. :n.

FOR RENT—GUEST room for two 
nicn, quiet home. Continuous hot 

.water. 27 Madison street. Tele-
phone 5451.

FOR RENT- 
ed room. 
Street.

-PLEASANT furnlsh- 
Reasonable, 98 Pine

HOUSKHOLD (iOODS 51
FOR SALE—DINING room set, and 
household, furniture; also baby ac-
cessories. Leaving town. Inquire 20 
P''o.ster atreet or telephone 7921.

JO N E S ' 
SPECIALS

N e v e r  b e fo re  oh  th e  m a r -  
'  k e t :  15, P lo la  o f  W o o d -

Innil. a b o u t 2 a e re n ;  n ire  
nhndei N e a r  B o lto n  l j |k o  on 
g ra v i 'l  ro a d .

Full P rice  
/ $ 75.00 u p

|/S m alt doyh payment, fin** 
to two years on liaMnre. 
S p e a k  q u i r k !

.TONES’ ’ , 
FURNITITRE STORE

S3 Oak street

APARTMENI-S— FLATS— 
-TKN KM KN I'S___ 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM duplex, bath 
•and hot air heat. $23. ' Telephone 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT— 18 WOODBRIDGE 
street, live room.#, modernized first 
floor, large closets, garage. Tele-
phone Hartford 5-5666.

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
apartment, .with' private bath„ 
Gfube,, 109 Foster street.

FOR RENJ^^FIVE ROOM flat with 
all Improvement.#, newly redecorat-
ed.. Available August -1st. 19 HoH 
street.

FOR RET—THREE room apart-
ment. 889 Main street. Telephone 
5041.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent, on Ridgewood street, modern 
Improvements, Including heater. 
Inquire-50 Holl street.

CAPE COD HOUSE. 7 rooms, needs 
repair, acre, located on Route No. 
6, Columbia, beautiful view, pwn- 
er needs cash. Full price 82000. 
Write Box S, Herald.

L IQ U O lt PEM M IT 
N O TICE o r  A PPLIC A T IO N  

T hia  la tq  g iv a  n o tlea  th a t  I Jo is p h  
Veaco o f  116 C a n te r  a tr a a t ,  M am haa* 
ta r. Conn., h a v a  Iliad an  a p p lic a tio n  
d a te d  10th  o f  .Ju n e . 1911 w ith  th e  
L iq u o r C o n tro l Com m taalon ‘ f o r  a  
T a v e rn  P e rm it  fo r  th e  aa la  o f  alco* 
hollo l iq u o r  on th e  p rem isaa  o f  
W aln u t s t r e e t ,  M a n ch ea te r, Conn. 
T h e  buelneaa ' ta o w ned  by Jo a ep h  
Veaco o f  136 C e n te r  a tre e t, H ah eh c t*  
te r. Conn., a n d  w ill be co n d u c ted  by 
Jo sep h  V esco o f  335 C e n te r  a tre e t, 
M ancheater, Conn., a s  .p e rm itte e . § 

JO SE P H  VESCO 
D a ted  M th  d ay  'of Ju n e , 1918. 

H -7-I-S8.

places originally ooclipled by union 
representatives by the atrlkera 
themselves under an order by the 
National Lab6r  Relations Board. 
The union head said that 150 atflk* 
ers had been given Jobs during the 
past, week.

PREPARE iX>H CAVCVS

t

Golden Wedding Couples
iness Hints

SENSE and NONSENSE 1 »
B(H>T8 AND H EK B lIlllliira

There, are few famlUea left who 
are eo far behind th e ' times that 
they still enjoy the simple things 
of life.

 ̂ a ifto o  Sprtoga, R  Y., July 8.—r  The late 70s sind 80» Were good 
want to live 50 [ times to get married around Clifton 

yean  with your spouse? It's  a Springs. —
cinch If you know the rules. j ■ . ________ _ . 'f-'

/ S . " “ ^SSiWIDElY-KNOWN S e M M
got together at a dinner In their I '
honor last night and explained.- |

Mr. and M n. Isaac De May, who | 
were married Feb. 24, 1880 de-

DIES IN THE SOUTH

WANTED— /  
REAL ESTATE ■ 77

WANTED—^SOME unimproved land 
with frontage oh ' highway^ .for 
cabin site. Not to exceed 8100 
casih. Not more than- fifteen miles 
from Manchester. '‘Write Box R. 
Herald. ~

850 RAND WORKERS BACK

Middletown, July 8.—(AP) — 
HJalmar Anderson, union shop com-
mittee chairman, estimated today 
that 350 Strikers a t the Remington- 
Rand Typewriter plant have return-
ed to work -In the last six weeks— 
"the first case In the history of the 
country where there has been such 
a mass substitution of employes."

Anderson referred to the replace-
ment of workers who took the

New Haven, July 8.—(AP) — 
Summer political acUYlUea Includ* 
ing preparation of caucus lists and 
arrangements for ‘ the caucuses 
themselves were outlined laat night 
at a meeting of the New Haven Re-
publican town committee with Ben-
jamin D. Levine, Republican general 
registrar and his deputies.

Howard W. Beach, town chair-
man, who presided, also outlined 
plans for-. establishment of an in-
formal committer of prominent 
members of the community hereto-
fore Inactive in party affalra.

dared It's a  game of "give and 
take. You have to bear and fore-
bear.” — f

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Giimsley 
(married Feb. 25, 1885) chimed-in 

with "bear and forebear” as 
secret.
. The H. Clay Wilsons (Jan. 20, 
1878) have 60 ,years of "mutual 
agm m ent" to' offer.

According to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Taylor (Jan. 16, 1883) it’s a 
case of “neither being boss.”

Hie Terrance L. Sheehans (Nov. 
28, 1884) “tried to make each' other 
happy.”

"Co-operatlori and planning to 
gether” la the secret for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Driscoll (Feb. 11, 1885).

"We’re both good* natured," said 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rolan (Dec. 25, 
1886).,
;.The JTdhh tovea'lD ec”  28, 1887) 

mkrked back to ..their marriage 
vowa. "Stick to the promises you 
made,” they said.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . R. Tate (Dec. 
19, 1887) simply "agree with one 
another.",

"Love” was enough for the Wil-
liam Mathers (Jan. 4, 1888), the J. 
A. Sanders (Jan. 31, 1888) and the 
John Kelloga (April 17, 1888).

"You make It yourself," said Mr. 
and Jirs. Engene Haggerty (April 
17, 1888.)

As far as the Nat Squiers (Nov. 
8,. 1882) are concerned, all that's 
necessary Iff for one of them to "be 
a good cook.”

Slsteraville, W. 'Va,, July 8 
(APJ —Walter Smith Sugden, 58- 
year-old Immediate Past National 
Potentate of the Shrine, attor* 

fcei?1  widely known as il football
official, died laat night a t his heme 
here. -

Physicians attributed death to' a 
cerebral hemorrhage.

Sugden was stricken a t  the an-
nual convention, of the Shrine last 
month in Los Angeles.

Funeral services will be held 
urday afternoon. Burial will bt' 
Amsterdam, N. Y., where he 
bom. '

Sugden played center on the Har-
vard football team of 1903. came to 
this northern West Virginia town In 
1906 and was admitted to the bar 
four years later.

Surviving nre ■ the - widow, a 
daughter, Eaizabeth. and a brother 
Albert Sugden of Amsterdam.

LI Hung Chang (1823-1901) 
founded the Chinese navy.

Stranger—Tell me, have any big 
naan aver been txim In this clty7 

Briiah'idne Native—No, sir, only 
..bablea

Little Natnre Studies
Thera are* a  lot of fimny things 
About Dame Nature and her flings 
Now a  fly, with- greatest, ease, 
Lights on doggy’s nose, then flees;

, But a flea can’t fly away.
Because It Isn’t  built that way.

' So to flee It has to Jump 
To get away from Fido’s rump. * 
f t  seems hardly fair to me.
Since a  fly can’t  flit and flee,'

T h a t  a flea can’t  fly and flit 
When the dog grows tired of it.

Discovering yet another m ist^e  
In bis letters, the enraged employer 
—̂  Londoner—summoned hls new 
typist, ■>

Ikmdoner (barking)—You came 
here with good testimonials, and do 
you mean to tell me you don’t know 
the king's BMgUah?
4 Typist (indignantly)—Of course 

I know It. Otherwise he wouldn’t be’ 
king, would he?

The local paper In each Issue 
^oreaches Its sermons of social and 
Mlyic righteousness to a larger. aUdl- 
'enbe.than the combined audiences of 
all the-.preachers In th? territory.

Driitist—Open, wider, please— 
wlder.-

Patlent—A-A-A*ah?
Dentist (inserting rubber gag 

towel , and sponge)—How’s your
'‘Tamn;^?"... ........ .............................. ....

The fellow who tella hie beat girl 
he Isn't good enough for jier, usual-
ly .speaks Uie truth, but she doesn’t | 
believe’it, but her mother dbea.j

The fellow with a  chip- .on hls I 
should^)- nearly always gets A-scrap I 
on his hands. * . . j

HIGH-VOLTAGE SPARKING.

Spokane, Wash.—A pair of love-1 
lorn pigeons rubbed beaks-*presto 
—4,000 Spokane homes went light- 
less.

B. M. Merrill, superintendent oi l 
the Washington Water Power (Com-
pany, said he believed the birds had I 
attempting their beak-rubbing while I 
perchM ■ on parallel • high -tension [ 
lines. A short-circuit resulted.
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C3iina ranks third among the 
cotton producing countries of the 
world, behind the United States I 
and India. Chinese cotton, how- | 
ever, la coarse, uneven and abort 
style, and attempts are now being 
made to improve it through u ^ g  
American seed.

The TniinerYille Trolley That Meets All the Train. Br Fontaine Fox

•\ •< 1

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

FOR

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING t
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS

TO TRADE
Two-Fanilly House. Good lo<»- 
tlon. Good condition—For a Sin-
gle 6 or 7-Room House.

STUART J. WASLEY
Reak Estate and Insurance 

Telephone 6618 or;7(46’

Upon application of Fred W. 
Mcxire for a certificate of approval 
of the location of a dwelling on bis 
premises on Steep Hollow Lane, It 
is ordered that the foregoing appli-
cation be heard at the Municipal 
Building in Manchester ofi the 21st 
day of July; 1938 at eight P. M. No-
tice la hereby given to all Arsons 
Interested in said application of the 
time and place of the hearing there-
on. to appear at said time and place, 
if they see cause,-and be heard rela-
tive thereto.

By order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of the Town of Manches-
ter, Connecticut.

RAYMOND W. GOSLEE, 
Chairman.

H OLD EV ERY t H I N G By Clyd» 
Lewi*

NOTICE
OF PUBUC HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS
Upon application' of theJSS-vIngs 

Bank of Manchester for v-^rtlficate 
of approval of the usr'of its prem-
ises a t 341 East Cehter Street as a 
tourist home, I j t^  ordered that the 
foregoing application be heard at 
the Municipal, Building in Manches-
ter on the 21st day of July, 1938 at 
eight P. M. Notice Is hereby given 
to all persons Interested In said ap-
plication of the time and place of 
the hearing thereon, to appear at 
said time and place, if- they see 
cause, and be heard restive there-
to.

By order of the Zoning. Board of 
Appeals of the Town of Manches-
ter, (Connecticut.

RAYMOND W. GOSLEE,
' (Chairman.

A CER’n F IC A T E  O F AP- 
PROVAL FOR A 

GASOLINE FILLIN G  STATION 
IN  THE TOWN OF ! 

MANCHESTER, C O N N EO TC U T 
Upon the appllcatloiMM the Val- 

vollne Oil Company;jdr a certifleate 
of approval of Djfflocatlon of a gas-
oline filling station to be located on 
Us p r e m ia ^  at 48-54 Stockhouse 
Road

It'd^ ordered that the foregoing 
iUcation be heard a t the Munici-

pal Building In said town ,on the 
21st day of July, 1938, a t eight P. 
M., and that notice be given to all 
persons interested In said applica-
tion of its pendency and of the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this noUce a t 
least three times tq the Evening 
Herald, and by sending a -copy of 
this notice by registered mall to 
said applicant, all at least seven 
days before the date of said hear-
ing. to appear a t said time and 
place, If they see cause, and be 
heard relative thereto.

By order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of the Town of Manches-
ter,- Connecticut.

RAYMOND W. GOSLEE,
Chairman.

WILUAH E. BUICKLEY.
Secretary,

"For under-eye puffiness," ' ad- 
%1aes a beauty lilnter, "use powder 
under your eyes and add a  tiny 
tinge of rouge there.” Or, try  going 
to bed for a change.

Jim—So you kissed Bess when 
she wasn’t looking? Was she annoy-
ed? ’ , ;

Bob-^Oh, quite a bit; In fact" I 
had to do' It over again when she 
was looking.

Just because a  man's clothes look 
as If they’d been slept in doesn’t 
prove conclusively that he has been 
to church. He may have been out 
fishing.

STORIES 
IN  S T A M P S

9 «  «  «  «  «  «  V • «  Jl

I ■ i . -iA' l lSZIir us

J t
I I I

McDonald—So you love spinach? 
MaePherson—Yes. It’s my middle 

name.
McDonald—Reidly?
MaePherson—Yes, Tammaa Saw* 

dy MacPheraoin. ^

George • break

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sylv ia
•eOFR. 19)1 BY NIA 8I8VICC. INC. T. M. 880- U. 9. FaY. Qff.m

FOR REN’T-^3 (llR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333. ‘

SHORE COTTAGES 
For Rent and For. Sale 
.At.Attractive Prices 

Call or Write
J. R  Wilcox; S. Lynje, Conn.

op.
“ f in

R E A L  E S T A T E
... T o i u  I* B r a n d  p e w

N oD Se'K ith  'n tea tn  h e a t ,  f if^ p ia c e , d a k  f i n h ^  K itoeraent la im d ry  a n d "  
g a r a g e .  $400 D o w n . P a j m e n t — th e n  $86 p e r  m o n th . L e t ’s  g e t 
t p g e t l |e r  o n  th i s  one.

A lso  s e v e ra l  g o o d  s in g le  a n d  2 - fs m lly  h o u se s  a t  b a rg a in  
p r ic e s . C a ll, w r i te  o r  ’p h o n e  fo r  ̂ p o l n t m e n t .

. H o ward R. H ast in gs
-S31 Oakland Street Dial 4842

“So you want to be a G-man. eb?“

Jasper—How did 
bis leg?

Claaper—Do you see those steps 
over there?

Jasjter—Yes.
CJasper—Well, George didn’t.

Scotsman—Doctor, what can I do 
:to prevent seasickness?

Doctor—Have you a dime?
Scotsman—Yes, sir.
Doctor—Well, hold It between 

your teeth. _

READ IT OR NOT—
Ohio is known as the Buckeye, 

state,- because the buckeye chestnut, 
acientlflcally -called- Aescules glabra, 
was prevalent in dense forests 
which covered that region when It 
.■was settled by white people.

MAGYAR KIR POSTA
ft *  A «  •  *  A *  *  *  A *  *  *  *  •

H onoring In tern p t io nal 
Eu ch arist ic Co n gress
TpROM nearly et’ery part el 

Christendom come d e v o u t 
Catholics for the Internationa) 
Eucharlstft Congress In which bi-
ennially Catholicism proclaims and 
renews its faith.

I The last Congress was held in 
Budapest, Hungary, during the last 
week in May. Upwards, o t 100,000 
pilgrims knelt in prayer i n , th't- 
great Heroes Square in the hea'rt 
of Budapest, a vast sea of face- 
turned In supplication -toward God 
and in adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament A throng of 500 
priesta distributed communidA 
Such is the spectacle of this Catho-
lic event. Nothing in the whole 
ritual of the ancient church im-
parts such inspiration,. such sig-
nificance ■ as this colorful assem-
blage, framed around a massive 
central altar and Illuminated by. 
thousands of Ifandle-bearing wor-
shipers.

In honor of this year’s Congress. 
Hungary issued a special minia-
ture sheet containing seven com-
memorative stamos. The better- 
known persons which this postal 
issue portrays are S t Stephen 
Stephen’s son. Prince S t Emerich 
King St Ladislaus, Queen St 
Elizabeth, Bishop St. Maurice, and 
the Ble.csed Margaret The HoJv 
Sacrament is also illustrated li 
IS shown on-the stamp above 
iCopyrIghl. JJ38. NEA Service. Ine.)

A

fit'''

OiU HV SiUlTH 
In  n e w  « h ii» s c o r c h v  a n d  bv z z .

FLV TO -THE CITY, WHE1ZE SOWOlYb PUNK

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
?~4J J .. . .

W A S H IN r.T o S rW l^ “

LCOk$ UKE , 
Y0Uie«IIPHA5 
APMII2ER6, 
^CORCHy*

The Galoot SKows Up!
ANP -rusfSB'i
icneruiHO
FAMItlAff
ABWnHAT

/KINPA KSBPANBYK 
OH TMI  ̂«HlF WHILE 
IMjS0NE,5UC-AN’̂ iF| 
THAT -fMITH MLOcr

, AIL WGHt TN

HAN&OKTD ' 
•m u iC N m w ' \a>e»r

By JOHN C  TERRY

iiiiiiyiilF

S(3U N O  A S A  
d o l l a r  ! H E A R T  
STR O M S , LU N GS 
S O U N D !  A N D  
'lO U 'R E B U ILT  
PRET T Y SO U D Ly / 

'itou'LL N eeo T£> 
B E  .T O O , W H EN  
Y O U  F)A O D l_E 
s t e r n  i n  t h e

_  y b u  W O N T  N E E D  .
I T o  E X A M IN E  M E . D O C -  

- X 'M  O K A Y  '  J U S T  
A  M A S S  O '  M U S C L E -  

A  R U S O E O  
IN D IV ID U A U S T / ,

Do k iT  l e t  m im  Kid  y o u , d o c __
I M  S O L ID  ,P p O M  T H E  © R O U N D  U P *  

A ^ S l O C  D A Y  IN  M Y  U F e / ~ -  
H O W S  t h e  P R O G R A M  C O M iN f i  IN  5>

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Trapped

“You’d think they’d reserve space for good customers. We 
been buyin’ a vanilla an’ a strawberry cone twice a week all 

. summer.”

By THOIHPSON AND COLL

n ® u 7 S i O E  
THE p u r p l e  

SLIPPER, 
l e w  w e n
■ PAUSES . 

UNDER.* 
STR EET 

LA^^P
TO. DIG -.a 

MVCA’S  
CAKJOID ■

. c a J ^ e c -a
PIL6A'
FRO VI 

THE END 
OF HIS

~  0 >  '

Cl e v e r , w o r k /  
AND NOW TO 
h a v e  s a a \ e  
d e v e l o p e d . '

M e a n w h i l e , m v r a  p r e p a r e s  t o
P E T R E ,..

HURRV a n ’t u r n
THAT LIGHT 
OUT. ULEE/"

TANIA/ l-TM  SOCR.V 
ABOUT ERIC.... I  MEAN 
MB. CABOELL- I  
PIONR’-KNOW VOU- 

h  THAT I S ... I -
SHUT
UP/

a i d  t h e n , a s  W V R A  s e t t l e s  d o w n  
IN T H E  d a r k , S m E  m E a R S  t h e  

S O F T  C L IC K  O F  A  k e y  i n  t h e  L O C K  
- O U T S I D E  T H E  D O O R

a n d  t h a t  l e t  S
ME OUT -*-OB. 
RATHER IN , I 

THE NIOHT.'

............. ..............: By Crane
\  TO EUROPE FOR THE’ '

OUT OUR WAY
SUMMER, you AND I  ARtN’T JO CORRESPOND, 

AFTER THAT. )F VNE'BE STILL CRATV ABOUT 
EACH OTHER, AND iF YOU HAVEN'T DONE 
SOKkETHING FOOLISH WITH VOUR MOMEV, 

HELL CONSENT TO OUR MARH)A6E. 
PROM ISED



_____ _____ EWiI* 'Johiut«>ii w l »
waa 'cndiiatod In >-Juha from the 
ItalvmtloB Army Tridnini: OoUet;*. 
•ari 4omviia*loned to Uto Booth Me- 
lOMfal RoqplUl, New iTork, will bo 
an CMIE* Uie meetingr at the fo-
cal dUdel Sunday evening at 7:30, 
in the abeence of Adjutant nnd.Mre. 
pfeorge Anscembe. '

TO TALK TO KIWANIS 
CLUB ON LIFE IN CUBA

f  Ifanoheeter Grange meitibera and 
RlMMla wilt" enjoy a picnic aupper 
wadaeaday evening. July 13, at 
•:80 In, the grove at the home of- 
hir. -and Mre/ Arthur IS. Hutrhinaon, 
18S North Elm atroet. A commtt- 
XM meeting will be held this eve-
ning at the home of Grange Master 
itoy Warren to complete arrange-, 
|nents. All who plan to attend are 
]|irged to notify Mrs, Sadie Howa; 1 
or Mr. Warren as soon a.s possible

George Dougherty, Member Of 
H. S. Faculty, To Tell About 
Eight Yenra Spent Thero.

George Dougherty of the High 
school faculty will ■ be the guest 
speaker at the Monday noon meet-
ing of the Manchester KlwSnln 
club at the Country clubhouse. His 
subje(^t will be "Ciiba,*’ on which
he Is well qualified to speak having 
taught In scHoo1:| there'. for eight

s Tha Whlton Memorial Ubrary 
JrlU close Saturdajw during July 
nnd August, In conformity with the 
Mary Cheney library.

; The Intermediate Luther League 
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock 
kt'the Concordia Lutheran church, 
Jor its monthly buslneas meeting;. '

The Ladies Aid' society of the 
‘felon Lutheran . church .on COoper 
j^treiSt baa set the date of Wednea- 
‘tJ a y 'a fb n id d n 'a n d ''e v « i lh g , '13; 
;for a dog roast, to be held at the 
bom^ of Mrs. Marie -Matchulat In 
'Wapping. All who plan to attend 

lid telephone Mrs. Matchulat', 
to aslst the committee with 

ir  preparations, or If they dc«lre 
•cars to meet them at the bus stop 

Oakland. Gamea 'and a general 
:gDod time ia planned. In. case of 
;Vain, the outing will be held the 
•fbUossdng day. ---- '

years. He Is a Manchester man. 
son of Mrs. Mary Dougherty of 
Dougherty street and the late P, H. 
Dougherty. The attendance prize 
at Monday's meeting will be fur-
nished by John O. Peptland.

Charle.s ' Burr and’ Henry Smith 
will he at the "kl-vyanls .- Kiddles' 
Kamp" at Coventry I,,ake Sunday 
to fake still and motibn pictures of 
camp activities. Other Ktwanisns 
Will be welcome to visit the camp 
at the .same time or whenever It la 
convenient. The gro\ip of.girls who 
have been enjoying Its privliegos 
win complete their two weeks .on 
Wednesday, when It wlll| bo the 
boys turn • to . go - to fbe c"mp......

Every mem'her In fowh on Mon-
day Is urged to attend the meet-
ing at 12:15.

ROOFING
and

.* 'Tobacco growers report that the 
'■wraatber for the last three days has 
Ams b  Ideal for the growing of to-' 
-«baeoo. The wet weather of last 
;numth retarded the growth to some 
kxtent and was likely tci damage 
what appears to be a good tobacco 

.ecrop for this year. With the pres- 
[ant Uad of weather the growth of 
"the totiacco la expected to reach the 
Bormal stage and harvesting will be 
started .on scheduled time. - When 
the harvesting of, tobacco is niartod 
It will mean there will again be a 
demand for help In the tobacco 
fields.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

I Estimates Freely Gi^Bn

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  IliKhest Quality Mate-
rials ’

The Wajerbury Luther League 
baa Invited the members of the Con-
cordia Toung People's , -society to 
Join with them In an outing at Lake 
Oompounce, Saturday afternoon, 
July 16. A  Bpecial meeting to make 
plana will be held after this church 
service Sunday morning at the 
Concordia Lutheran church.

•  Time I’aymenIS 
ranRed.

A. DION
CONTHACTOR  
81'Wells .Street 
Telephone 48BO

- I

Given W ith Cash Sales In 
Both These Store A ll Day 

SA T U R D A Y

tIkJWHALC
Manchbst er  Co nn*

CORK

U .H O i lX '- 'S O N .
Anniversary Sales NoW*Going On!

A t VAN'S
7 gals. Hi-Octane Gas $]|

O IL AT TVTfOLESALE 
PRICES

P E R  G A L L O N  IN
.YOUR O W N  CO N TAINER

You Get More For Your Money At

V A N T ^ C  SERVICE▼  < r m E V  9  S T A T I O N
426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

Continueŝ ^̂  With' J^UBJLE ^ .^  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales Sait.

Anniversary Sale Prices On

Lady Pepperell Sheets and Ciues
The famous Lady Pepperell sheets and cases at new low prices. 

A  beautiful quality sheet that will wear for years.

Rear. $1.59, 81” x 99” /.. 

Reg. $1^9, g l” X 108” . 

Reg. $1.59, 72” x 108”

’«W- • • • f • 0 p

reVVet* ••• «?«r •

Reg. $1.49, 72” X  99” • • • rBT**; ef • nVBt

Reg. $1.39, 63.” x 99” er* ore • 'BV#'Wet

$1.25
$ 1 . 3 9
$ 1 . ^ 5
$1.19
$1.10

L A D Y  PEPPERELL PILLO W  OASES
Reffuiar ,13c. 
Regular 35c.

42”x36"

Another Shipment!

INNERSPRING  OR
Reffuiar

JTYREST

overs
A short time ago this coyef sold fo r,$1,49. 

Heavy (piallty. unblear.hed^otton with seamS* 
all: bound with tape Uir extra strength and 
with rubber buttonju-^Keeps the new mattress 
new and makca^he old miittro.ss new. _ 

Full^hnd Twlrf Bed Sizes.

$1.09
Eacdi

Another Shipment! Dixie-Nite Wanhahle Quiited

. Mattress Protectors
Launders White

5 l"x7G” Full Ik'd Size. Regular $1.98. .69

  
  

CREPE OB S A t IN  PURE DTE — PURE STT.W 
'  SU PS

BARBIZON SPECIAL

, 9 8
A

RAYON  ̂ W N S

n rs t time wa have aold a allp of this quality at 
ao low 4 pries. Stock up at this low pries.

Each

Fine quality knit rayon, 
colors with piping-,trlrr^

beer and cool for summer. . Pastel

$1 .0 0
Summer Clearance Of

COTTON DRESSES
Nelly Don, L ’Alglon, Hubrite-Marie Dressier. Beautiful summer 

dresses in sheer voiles, spun rayons, piques and printed linens. Plain
tallgred and dressy stylea for all occasions. Sizes 12 to 62.

Reg. $1.98, Sale Price 

Reg .$2.98, Sale Price 

Reg. $3.98, Sale Price 

Reg. $5.98, Sale Price

• : • r*7a •;# •

$1.69
$2.49
$3.49
$4.89

HoQverettes
i!n all sizes. Small, medium. large 

and extra large. Regularly 69c. 2 $X
48”x76” lk‘d Size. Regular $1.79.

,'l9"x76” Single or Twin Bed Size. 
lan.$I,69.

Regu-

AII new cotton lUlIng, ŷllHhed and sterilized. Pure white In color, 
siifglcairy rienh. rind is 10 0% ab.M()i bcnt cotton. Will rctalh its snowy 
whltenoHS and lliiffy softness aftfer washing, /

$1 5 9  Children’s Summer Dresses

$1.39
$1.69Reg $1.98, Sale Price ..

Regular 29c nnd :i9c Heavy Weight ■»

Cannon -Turkish Towels
Reg. $1.19, Sale Price 9 5

20’’.\10” anti 22”x H ’ 4 for

All Our RegulaP 99c Cottage, Priscilla Ruflled and Flat

CURTAINS
Dozens , of styled and patterns for every " 

room In the house. All types and kinds. 8 9
Pair

R crin ttfu l quiU lty ra n n b n  tow el., th a t  sell re g u la r ly  fo r 29c. All 
w h ite  w ith  colipted b o n lc rs  In blue, gold, g reen  am i orchid . A few 
a ll-o v er checks In gold and g reen .

rinal Clearance Sale of All

|§pring CQATS «««i SUITS
Regular 116.75, Now . Regul ar  $10.98, Now . . .

$ 1 0 * 0 0  $ 7 .0 0
Sizes 14 to 20 Only. All Sales Final.

Entire Stock of $7.95

SILK DRESSES $ 5 *0 8  J k

    
  
   

  

$1.00 Washable White Handbags

6 9 - :
Simulated leather bags, in assorted grains. All 

smart stylea; copHsa of higher priced bags; ’ 'Ahrii- '̂ 
veraary bargain . ......................................................

Knee Length All Silk Hosiery

4  p '-  $ 1
In new summer ahadea. Laatex 

garter iop  with reinforced heel and 
toe.

Children’s and Miasea’ ^ANKLETS

2  p ' ' '

Full mercerized Liastex top In solid 
and novelty shades. ' Regular value 
^6c pair. Anniversary bargain ........

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Genuine rlngless sheer chiffons and service weight hosiery, 

summer shades. This Is a good hose well worth 69c pair.' 
niversary bargain:

New
An-

5 5 c .p r . 2  P r- $ 1 . 0 0

ALL WHITE GLOVES
Slip-on styles in the right length to be-wom with 

summer dresses. Regular price $1.00-|1.60. Anni-
versary bargain

Poroua Knit

RAYON UNDERWEAR

2 5
in Panties, Step-ins and Briefs. Colors: Tearose, 
white. Regular value 3Bc. Anniversary bargain .. 

jpuy several pair at this price.

Also re g u la r  .lOc a iih stn n d iird a  of nn a ll-o v er la rg e  check  p a tte rn  
In red , g reen , gold .and blue. Size 22"x44".

Real Towel Vnlues for the Anniversary Sale

Suivstaudards ReRular 2.5c Solid Color 
Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels 1 6

_ $1.29 TUFTED RUGS
A very fine quality tufted Chenille rug. 

fast color rugs .............................................. 95c
'X

Each

$1.25 HOOKED RUGS
From Canada.; Washed and cleaned,

i  ̂  • a« « ' * a*a. v ' ' haaa« aaaa. aaBa. a. . a. . aB' 95c
T(lu win use lots'of these small towels, 

green, malse and orchid.
Solid colors In blue, pink,

Regular 22c 18”x36” Cannon

Turkish Towels 1 9

O’CEDAR SELF POLISHING
A N D  QUICK DRYING  W AX .

Quart ca

Each

85c

Good miallty absorbent Cannon towels’ In all -whits with colored 
bins, gold, peach, green and orchid.

)$l.p0 O ’CEDAR MOPS
Oil 6r''Uusting^

Triangular shapea . ; .........................................
borders In

79c
36" Regular I9c

PRINTED BATISTES

50c O’CEDAR SPR AY
For flies, mosquitoes and other insects. 

Pint can
Small Hand Sprayers........... * ...................... ..

35c
. . . . .15c

S  yds. $  J
WJRIE RUBBISH  BUR NERS

with zipper cover • 9 9 • • 9..* • • • • a.« 95c
. Good looking patterns in floral' designs for 

dresses or fOr pajamas and gowns. A ll wash-
able.

H E A V Y  G A LV A N IZE D  GARBAGE P A IL
With deep fitted lock-on covers.  ̂ O C  '

size * ■ • • • « • • • • • •  a • • • a a a aae a t aa . . .

BABY SHOP
^59c POLO SHIRTS

For boys or girls. In stripes or plain colors. 
Size, 2 to 8 years ...................................

B O tV LSE tS
With floral decorations.

Three sizes, 5”-6”-7” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

49c
$1.00 BATH ING  SUITS

• Girls’- or boys’ styles In blue, maize, red or green.
■ AU wool. Sizes. 2 to 8 y ea rs ..........................-.......... ;

W A TE R  JUGS 1
•In the new square shapes with lipped pouring  

spout in colors   ------................................ .......... '.

59c

69c

$1.25 BATH ING  SUITS • ' « la V a t a

" 2 5 c  and 29c SOCKS
In pastels and dark ahadea. Sizes 6 to '

L

79c
$1.00

'  SA LA D  BO W L SETS
-Decorated china bowl with serving forlf

and spoons ••aaaaaaaa*aasaaaaaaaaaaaaa s''a a 95c

$1.19 GIRLS’ A N D  BOYS’ SUITS
'Sleeveless, cool models in sheers an<VhroadcIotha. plain

$1.30 Wearever Aluminum Saucepan

. . . $ 1 0 0Set (2 Pieces)

$1.49 PIE  OVEN
Use it on your oil or gas stove: A  liiied. 

oven with special heat indicator.................... $1.29
$1.25 SA UC E PAN  SETS

In triple coated colored namel. Blue, yellow
and red aa«B a ' - a  a . a a . a - a a # a « a a a a a 95 c

$1.25 REFRIGERATOR SETS
With glass covers. Triple coated enamel in 

white and' co lo rs............................... 95c
CLOTHES HAM PER

of strong, closely woven fibre.
$4.50 Hampers Q Q  *3.75 Hampers
N o w . : . , N ow . $2.50
$1.29 FOLDING TYPE IRONING  BOARI)

With smooth top, ^
i o »»y 4Q»» ’al asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBa a.--4a a a a a . •

    
    

    
      

  
   

      
     

     
      

     
     
      

     
     
     

  
     

  
    

     
      

   
  

     
    

     
     

     
  

    
 

 

  
  

 
    

   
  
  

    
     

    
        

    
   

    
     
    
      

  
    

      
  

     
   

     
      

    
   

   
   

   
     

      
  

     
   
     

  
        

       
        

      
     

   
      
      

   
   

    
    

    
     
       

       

     
    
     

  
    

    
  

    
      
    

    
    

      
  

   
   

     
   

    
      

     
    
    

    

 
  

     
  
   

    
 

      

    
     

     
 

 
  

   
    

     

   
     

  
   

 

           
         

      
         

   

   
  

   
    
    

 

 

   

    
     

 

  

. 5.. 50c CLOTHES
* No. 7 braided lipe.

••aeeeeee9a' eaaoas. aa«asaaa

$1:49 K ITCHEN STOOL
With back. Enameled in

co lo fs  . . • • .r-

$1.75 RUGS FOR THE LIV ING  ROOM
In Orftfbtal pattern. <9 1 'O F \

24”x4a” ....................... .................  $  1  a Z y

 

$1.19

59c 16”x32’’ Rugs 35c
J ^ A L  SERVING TRAYS

In colors. 12”x l7 ” 35c
^  GLASS CUPS A N D ^A U C E R S

lit petalware pattera.

pastels or prints. Sltes.l to 6,years $6.00 HOSE PIPE

        
t     

$1.98 GIRLS’ DRESSES
Dainty permanent organdiea, powder puff batiste-and dimitiea 

ip plain pastel colors or prints.. Sizes J. to a  «
6 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 0  A
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